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I

PREFACE.

A few of the essays in the present volume were issued

privately some years ago. Additions have been made and the

whole is now offered to the public.

The work differs in many respects from others published in

the past : Wade's Documentary Series, Hirth's Documentary
Chinese, and Couvreur's Choix de Documents and others, which
for the most part deal exclusively with official documents. The
present volume is of wider scope, representing to a greater extent

Chinese Styles and Thought.

Primarily this work is intended for students of Wenli, It is

assumed that they already have a rudimentary knowledge of the

classical language, and these selections are tendered in the belief

that they offer a help towards further progress in Chinese Literature.

The translation has been made as literal as possible in order to

facilitate study, and to make the text easy for the beginner.

Notes on Grammar and Construction have been added to elucidate,

where possible, difiicultie.s and obscurities. For the most part I

liave followed Mr. Backhouse's translation of Wu Ko Tn's
Memorial and Will. Two short pieces are taken from the

Documentary series and two from tlie Documentary Chinese.

None of the other passages, except a few edicts, have, so far as

is known to the author, appeared before in English.

The passages were selected either for their style, or for their

ideal of Chinese thought, or for their historical setting. For
instance, Hsil Chub Yuii's letter finds a place because of his

martyrdom in the Boxer year and because of a view of social life

which it reveal^.

Another object which the author liad in view, other than
tliat of helping the student in the study of Wenli, was to exhibit

to others some of the Great Thoughts of the Chinese people,

l)Oth past and present. It is therefore hoped tliat iany who can
read only the English part, will find delight and information in

the essays dealing with the Philosophy, Art, Education, Religion

and General Culture of the people here repre-^ented. The field

is a wide and a rich one, and the attempt made in this volume
to open it up is in many respects new.

I have to tender my hearty thanks to many friends, both
Chinese and Foreign, for valuable help and useful suggestions.

Shanghai, October, 1912.

558939
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INTRODUCTION

The Chinese language lias a great variety of styles, a1)ont

thirty in all. It has been possible to include only a few of these

in this volume. They have been arranged so far as possible in

the order in which they are esteemed hy the Chinese.

A few untranslated pieces have been inserted. These are

short and form an excellent model of composition. The student

would do well to learn, hy heart, botli the essays uid letters.

They would form in liis miiul an excellent groundwork for

further advaneenieut in Chinese studies. A few examples have

been inserted at the end. These are an attempt to illustrate, in

some measure, what is luemit by good and bad styles. f time

and space permitted tliese would liave been amplified, as this

method of analysis would be of mncli help to the student in

practical work.

The vocabulary contains only f^eli'cted plii'ar^es. It was not

possible to include all. An index to the imtcs lias nlso l)een

adfled for reference. These it is hoped will greatly assist the

student in his reading.

Some eminent writers ratlier di^cnurago my liraiieli of

Chinese utlier tha.ii the Documentary. It is imfortinuite that

such heresies are current. ]t' diplomacy and l)usiness were the

main concern of life then possibly their contenticni might be

true. Fortunately other ideals prevail ami there will not be

wanting many, other than iiiissioiiaries, eager to dig into the

mine of Chim'se literature. For it is in their literature rather

tilan in their diplomatic rorresponc^eiu'e that tlie foundation of

the life and culture of the Chinese is to be fuiiiid. He who

seeks hero will be riclily rewarded.

The student must ho ready to meet witli mny difliculties.

They arc i'>t a, few ami tliciv is no lueil t" niiin'in'ze tlicni.
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First of all. preconceived ideas stand in his way. These, as a

rule, are of two kinds Ui) His mind is prepossessed with

Mandarin forms. He has contracted the Kuan-hua habit. It

is unfortunate that the newcomer gives his whole attention to

Mandarin in his early days. The result is that he receives a

Mandarin impression of the structure of the language. These

early impressions tend to mislead liim when he comes to the

wider aspects of the language, and to the study of Wenli. The

Mandarin habit prevents a healthy understanding of the Wenli.

(h) Further, lie comes to the study of the language under tlie

conviction that there is no grammar in Chinese. This of course

is a great fallacy. Grammar is the description or account of the

nature, build, constitution or make of a language. It cannot be

denied that in this sense Chinese equally witli all languages is

ricli in method of language structure. It is in itself rich in

wi)r<ls and ideas as well as in variety of styles. Corresponding]}'

it has a complicated structure. If, of course, by grammar

nothing but inflexion is meant it must be acknowledged that

Chinese has no grammar, and in so far it is much easier and less

complicated than Greek or Latin. But in the sense that

grammar is the science which describes the functions of wordy,

and the relation of one word to another it is maintained that

Chinese has it. Fully persuaded of this idea of grammar, the

student will find that every word has a function and even
'

'empty words" fulfil an important part in the structure of the

language, and have a real grammatical significance. By attach-

ing I grammatical value to each word he will avoid many
difliculties and prevent much confusion of thought in his

translations.

Marshman enunciated the Golden Rule for the study of

Chinese. He said "The whole of Chinese Grammar turns on

position. A Chinese Character simply expresses an idea, lnU

whether that idea shall represent a Thing, a Quality or an Action

must be ascertained wholly by position." All other languages,

of course, have the same characteristic, for instance take the word
Sound. Wii can use it as a noun : verb, active and neuter : or
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adjective. A sound. I sound the 1x41. The bell sounds, A
sound body. Thus a Chinese word may in general be con-

sidered as conveying an idea without reference to any part of

speech, and its position detennines its function. As Chinese is

destitute of inflexions words are known 1 >y their function. Thus

the look of a Chinese word does not help us in fixing it, so ve

must find out its function. In other words, Ave must not

enquire what a word is but Avhat it
" docs." Further Avhen

trying to settle the da^s to which a word belongs, Ave must ask

ourselves two questions (a) Avhat other word does it go with

and (b) what does it <lo to that word If the student will liear

this in mind it will help him consideral'ly in construing Chinese.

This very flexibility in the arrangement of words is one

source of the difficulty in the study of Chinese. It is met with

in every language. Dr. Al")ot says that there is not a page in the

clearest writer but where you will find at least a few ambigui-

ties. It will therefore not be very surprising to find many such

difficulties in Chinese composition, where words are shifted for

rliythm to an unusual degree. In English the well known line,

" Mark my footsteps good niy page," illustrates this:—The word

good is ambiguous for it may mean good footsteps or my good

page. The student must then expect to find in Chinese many such

ambiguities and difficulties.

There are difficulties other than those already mentioned. As

a rule we do not find in Chinese assistance from pum'tiiation, or

capitiil letters for names. This is a great di'uvHwk. liesides

the languages is full of allusive plirases, and not uiiseldom a

letter or essny is wholly made up of choice phrases, cullevl from

some ancient canon, often unknown even to tlie scholar, the

student must not allow liiinself to be discouraged.

A few hints may however be useful. Kead over repeatedly

tlie work in hand with the teaclier without translating. Familiarize

yourself with the run of the sentences and 'ecognifse onch

character. ]t would be a help if the teacher gave an outline of the

theme, and delineated the argument, and if tlie passage has not
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been punctuated it may be well to pick out initial and terminal

words. To fix on these will often be a help to cut a way through

the labyrinth of characters and sentences. Some of these are

:

(a) Initial words (single)

Lorrespondiiig to the term i nil 1

words (single)

as well as the more general terminals,

(h) Initial words (two)

=m 5

Corresponding to the terminals..

as well as the more general initial phrases in dependent

sentences,

=^
(2) Terminal pli rases .

('•) Terminal phrases (3 words) .
(d) Connective words, i.e. Initial words in dependent sentences

:

('') Words that are found in the body of the sentence
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Again, whilst it is true that there is a great difference

l)etween one style and another yet there is very much in common
l>et\veeu them all. The Documentary for instance lias an official

dre^s but the body is the same as the classical. Tliis official

dress gives the document certain characteristics wliich, at first,

are the cause of difficulty. But here again there are certain

Iniidmarks such as (a ) The iirst line of procla ligations is generally

stereotyped in form. It begins generally with the imperial

favours granted to the author of the proclamation , with tlie

details of his official status, followed hy the words then

come the distinctions as au incuml»ent of that oiW re, followed l»y

the magistrate's name. ( b) The subject is introduced hy

..
.

Whereas, in the matter of, and is placed between

tliese two words, (c) Then possibly the law dealing with tlie

suVgect will be stated : or possibly a long clause l>egiiiiung with

and ending with !^ will intervene. ( d ) A quotation or geiu'ral

remarks bearing on the case or certain statements of evidence, etc.,

will often end with the words 'If . Such Avords

and phrases therefore should Ix' marked, (e) Farther, such words

a— intrmlucinp: a (iu"triti(m from some classic, in quoting

wtjrds from letters or documents undei* review, and nlso sucli words

as should be noticed. Legal and documentary forms in Chinese

are characteristic, as they are in every languajj:e.

The following books are full <>f information (>n tlie language

a nd should be consulted where possible.

S\^ntax Nouvelle de la Langue Cliinoisc, Stanislas J alien.

Notitia Ling Sinicas P. Premare, Clavis Siiiica, J. Marshman.

Hirtli's Introduction. Bullock's Lessons.
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KINGLY GOVERNMENT
BY

Hsun Ch^ing

'AS A ROARING LION AND A RANGING BEAR, SO IS

A WICKED RULER OVER THE POOR PEOPLE.
" THE PRINCE THAT WANTETH UNDERSTANDING IS

ALSO A GREAT OPPRESSOR BUT HE THAT
HATETH COVETOUSNESS SHALL PROLONG HIS
DAYS.

"A MAN THAT DOTH VIOLENCE TO THE BLOOD OF
ANY PERSON SHALL FLEE TO THE PIT; LET NO
MAN STAY HIM"—PROVERBS, xxviii. 15,16.17.



KINGLY GOVERNMENT.

SYNOPSIS.

General Outline page 2. The Choice of administrators important p. 4.

The bearing of Governors p. 4. Men are the essential p. 6. The division of

Classes p. 6. Government should satisfy the people by generous laws p. 6.

Historical illustration p. 8. A comparison of the Kingly with other forms p. 8.

Policy to be judged by its results p. 10. Danger of mjlitarism p. 10. Organized

form has its merits p. 10. Argument confirmed by History p. 12. In praise

of the Ideal Ruler p. 12. Names do not matter p. 12. The qualities necessary

in an Administrator p. 14. Canons of Government p. 14. Laws p. 14.

Taxation and Free Circulation of Commodities p. 16. The Advantages of Free

Trade p. 16. This scheme ensures permanence p. 18. Man is endowed with

Truth, which permeates the Social Organism p. 20. Power to advance

lies in Social co-operation. The prince is the Crown of all p. 22. Being

ba-ed on the Truth of Nature his rule is the best, 22, 24. Fit men must

till offices 24, and only thus will the land thrive 26. The duties of officers

further described 26, culminating in the re^sponsibilities of princes and the

Supreme head 28. Permanency of rule depends on right principles 28 but

even these are useless unless the right man is there to apply them 28. A
description of the policy of a wise ruler, who if he act in this constitutional

way will enhance the glory and continuance of the kingdom 30. The

contrast in policy is the contrast of wrecking and ruling.

The principal points in the Art of Government are com-

prised in the three general principles of advancing the able

irrespective of rank and seniority, of dismissing the in-

competent without delay, and, of putting incorrigible ring-

leaders to death without more ado. If these principles are

in general operation the ordinary people will be civilized

naturally without awaiting the compulsion of laws.

When the administration was not organized and the

rank of officers was undecided and in suspense, it was usual

to form the Government by selecting men according to

the order of precedence of their family in the Ancestral

Temple. But heredity cannot be a permanent rule of pro-

cedure. Though a man were formerly of ducal rank and the

descendant of ministers of state, he must be relegated to the

common ranks if be do not display the <2;ifts of truth and

courtesy : ami the son of the soil must be advanced to the

position of a minister of state if he displays fitting (jiialities.
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1. Don' t ivgar'l simple SiMii(>rity, but advance tiie able and wortliy
regardless of unlcr. 2. Slowly to dday. n. A Nana Sahib.
l(iii"fleader in evil. 4. jffj Put' to doath without tlie n«nal
iiH'lliod of reforniatiou. ', 1'Vmi refers to the time wIkmi tlio

pvople were. 6. Chao left and Mil ri^^ht. The order of

tahletK in tlic t<uiiple. 7. ':a('li term to l>e construed \vitli .
Tlie prol)al)le diH'crcMicu between tf and is that tlie fonnt^r liinit>s the
luinn to one, wliilst the hitt<*r indiciitc-^ a wi< lespnnid state of lying rumour.
S. A pervertM us of one's ahility. = Ili.-um'. 0. ii. The
authorities. H. Tli" knaii Snih riM'ers to wlnit is

iH'fore ami dues not gevcrn 1 and Shih : imt iinplie^j that <»tru*ials nmst act
thus (t!*)the ami tVed the i>eoplc: i and shih are verbs. 11*.

Thus act as lieavt-'u acts fn refers t(> Heaven. 1:;. B An unusual
constnictioii, a (k'nui'jo.i^ne who acts (''mtr:u'3' to tho spirit of tlio times.
14. = So uinUM'stood by position. 1 # Tlio irood iui<l

"vil. U>. It The law ailiding. 17. Will })o attracti'd from other
liind.s or rijsc umong^t ynum^lver^.



4 KINGLY GOVERNMENT

The Lewd , Sea n dal-monge rs . Evil-livers, YagabomL?, tlie

Shirky and the Unreliable should be corrected by being given

.suitable employments, and time allowed them for reformation.

They are to be encouraged by rewards and corrected by punish-

ments. Should they follow their vocation in peace they are

to receive the protection of society, but if they continue to be

unruly they should l)e expelled the country. It is the duty
of governors to look after the Deaf, the Muto, the Blind, the

Disabled and Impotent. Employment should be found for

each according to his capacity, and the government mu^t see

that they are fed and clothed. The authorities i^hoiild protect

them without fail, t'ven as Heaven docs . Tliose who are

incorrigibly wicked and unrepentant should be put. to death

without mercy. These principles are consonant witli Nature
and are the essentials of goveriinieiit.

As a general rule the gevornnieiit slioukl 1)0 carried on
heneYolentl}^ but the obdurate must be treated with punish-

ment. When due dij^crimiiiatioii is observed bet-wn the

good and the ovil there will bo no confusion in tlie eniploy-

iiient of the excellent and the worthless, iior will the moral
order be disorganized. AVhen there is io coivfusioii in tlie

employment of the good and the bad, able men - ill ])e

attracted. And when tlie moral order is obsurvod the countiy is

•governed. Tlie famo of tlie ruler will daily increar^e, and the

('in])irc will gladly hear his commands ami accept his orders.

The ruler will fulfil liis kingly function In' aetiiig in tliis

way.

If govevnors arc i;u'sh and severe in their coiuliK't, they

alienate those belo' and fail to win their confidoiu-e.

AVlicii the subordinates are overawed and estranged freedom

of intercourse is lost and spontaneous disclosure of opinion is

Avithheld thus endangering the eoni])letioii of state affairs

and tlie procrastination of minor ones. ( )n tlio otlier hand
i^ovcnior.s must, not he too free and easy with men . for if tlioy

are over-amiable a host of malicious ])or.sons will arise and
eu(l(\iv(>iir to bluff them on every occasion. Petty affairs will

multiply and great liai'in will be done to tlie administration.

Therefore wliere principles are not applied they l)ocomc useless,

and wlierc tlie duties of office arc ill understood the office

itself loses in efficiency. But there is proficiency vvlien these



1. But. 2. To coax induce: load on. Not complet-

ed, soinething left unsaid, or, undone. 4. I^t : the bow niistrunu:. Not

finished: incomplete. 5. Procrastinated : miuMkHl. (1.- • 7. =. 8, - To get into a estate of neglect and

iiiefficit'iicy. 9. A i»riiu'iple of action. 10. flfl Ch'ang eiii-

pliasize.s the negative, 11. Ablative of origin, fullovin"r verbs like .
M Foil : iKuiii, liii:h ami low, the classes : <—'/"/. v. to equalize.

The coinlitional form is iiidieatt'd hy H'J- If classes are tHjualizeil. Pien lias

not the usual meaning, Imt that of ivlcgatiug each to his si)1kmv. 1]. |}-

is even, like, equal : pu i no cardinal or ctMitral authority.
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6 KINGLY GOVERNMENT

principles are coniprehended and the duties are understood.

Under such conditions nothing is neglected, and all is done
with efficic'iR'y. None but the best men can thus act

efficieiith'.

Justice is the balance for the administration. Equity is.

the standard of all action. When there are written laws tlie

Prince acts according to them, but if there is no fixed principle

of action he will follow the unwritten law and act according to

the guidance of p'(v('<l('nts. He will not be wrong in doing

so. Factions and ])arties have no definite policy and these

must necessarily net in a partizan spirit, thus confusing even the

best estahlisliod principles. \h\i it has never ])eeii heard that

confusiun oA'ists iindoi- the true prince, nor under the leader-

slii}) of the sinx'rioi- nan. Tliis is the interpretation of the

passage Oh dp: I ; Si'i:in( s vium the Suppjkior Man and Dis-

order FKOM THl': L\FKi;i<)R MaN.
There can ])v no distinction of officos where there is no

division of classes. Tliciv can be no ruler wliere the aiitliority

of each citizen is equal. When all are conijieers it is im-
possible to liave .servants. The (lilfcrciu-c 1 ".'tween Heaven
and Earth is that one is high aiid tlic other low. Wlien the

Iiitelli,u'ent One, the Koii-iiiii.u', is tiist enthroned the kingdom
has the 1—K'giiiiiiiigs of an ordered govcninieiit, and the divi-

sion of ranks. It is tlie sure decree of Heaven that one man
cannot servo anotlier whoii they are both of equal stand-

ing. The same applies to tliosc in lowlier stations of life, one
caiiiK)t 1)0 master and tlio other servant, when all are on an
equal footing. Endowed with the same likes and dislikes

individuals arc certain to strive and struggle as there will not
be a siifficioiicv of o-oods for all to .sljaiv. With strife will

come general disorder, and this will imp(m'i'isl) the country.

The former Kings liatc<I any disorder and so they divided the

people into classes according to Li, I Truth and Higlit. Thus
we have tho divisions of I'ich and poor, of high and low, a

scliciuo that ensures mutual co-oporatiou and order. This
is tlio corner .stone of all politics. Tliis is the meaning of

tlio passage in the Book of Histories " The Kingdom Avas

completed by inequalities.

"

When a liorse is restive in a cai'rinp;o, tlie occ'n])aiit is not

lia])])v. Wlieii tlio people arc dissatisfied vith tlio govern-

jueiit, the prince likewise will find it hard to maintain n
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1.= 2. Introduces a further explanation of the foregoing.

3. Used of inferiors in service to superiors. 4. Used of superiors
in employing inferiors. 5. = Shu is a fixed number.
Unalterable

:
It is an adjective used as a noun. Luck, fate. 6. =.

Satisfied. 7. All on the earth without disorder. S. Men of
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8 KINGLY GOVERNMENT

supremacy. It is better to soothe tlie horse when it is restive,

and to deal generously with the people wlien they arc dis-

satisfied. To keep tranquil the people, it is necessary to select

the virtuous, and the able for office, to advance honest and
reverent men in power; to encourage filial piety and fraternal

love in the home , and to foster the orphans and widows, as

well as to help the poor and nocdy. In this way the people

will be contented with the government. Only with a con-

tented people, will the prince enjoy his throne . The saying,

The Prince is as the Boat and the People the Water, the
Water can carry as well as Capsize the Boat, exactly

expresses the idea. Tlicrcfoiv, if tho ruler desires peace the

best thing for him to do is to syin])athizc with the people, and
give them a ju«t government. Should be desire gloiy, let

him find it in the exaltation of truth, ami tlie advancement of

the scholar. And if ho wislics to have fame, ho will find it

in honouring good men , and in em})k)yiiig the capable.

These are the cardinal virtues of the ruler. When these three

virtues are fully observed , then everything will go smoothly
but if they arc not in operation, all other olforts will be

useless. Confucius says : J[( /,' a siijx-rlor rnh r irho 'is correct

in h is cardinal and m i nor affa /r.s- of xfafr and lie irlio /.s- correct

ill Jiis card; ha I atf'air.'<, hut 'iwt .so in /'/•.' mi nor rirtncs, is a

711 ed I acre riiler hut he "'ho h correct onhj in h Is minor virtneK

and ill corred in // /.s card) nal, v'.s- Ix'j/nnd coiisidcraf i on

.

The Baron Cheng and Diiko Ssu were t'X])crts iii amas-
sing wealth , hut this method did not gain them the allegiance

of the people. Tzu Ch'an 'gaim'<l the alk\uiance of the people,

but (lid not govern. Kuan Chung governed the people, but did

not oultivate their spiritual natures. Therofore that scheme
which includes the culture of the people is the ideal form of

politics the Kingly. That which relies on organized force

will be strong. Easy Benevolence will ensure Peace but the

Avaricious policy will end in Destruction. It will be voadily

seen that the Kingly form enriches the people : the Strong
enriches the military : the Benevolent enriches the officials, the

Avaricious enriches tlie treasury and fills the Coffers of the

Ruler. "When tlio Troasnry is full and the ('ollVrs nlmidy over-

flowing the peo})le arc iievcn'tlieless poor. This is tlx; condition

described by the saying " T]u>re is yupcrabnndancc for tlie

classes, but poverty for tlic masses." Sncb l)(iiig the case,



1. \ . To esteem ( i.e. by employing them.) 2. To seek up and

clown. 3. * It is to be feared. 4. L These sayino-s are not in
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10 KINGLY GOVERNMENT

the country can neither attack the enemy nor (lofeiid itself.

It 1 lovers on destruction. It is on tlie brink. It is evident

that by wringing out tho wealth of the people and amassing

it in the treasury tho couiitrv will fall , and tho oiiemy in

possc'ssion of svich wealth will Ix' strong-. Therefore the policy

of amassing tho wealth of the people in tho private treasury

is the way to ruin. It only benefits the enemy and excites

the avarice of marauders. Siicli a policy the intelligent will

not acce])t. Therefore he who acts in a kinglv way, will gain

men. WMiercas tlic t\utocrat will gain the alliance of other

kingdoms, and the warrior (cli'iang) will acquire territory.

He who wins the allc.uiniicc of men, will have the vassals as

liis ministers : he who ,u'aiiis kingdoms by diplomacy will gain

friends in the vassals, and he who acquires territory hy force

will find enemies in them. He wlio can use vassals as

ministers, is the ideal king. Ho wlio can make friends of

tho vassals is an oroanizor, and he who makes enemies of the

vassals endangers the state. Tlie conqueror overcomes the

fortilied places and tho armies of others. By causing waste,

he arouses the Iiati'ed of people, and so they become a con-

stant menace. In overcoming the armies of others, his own
people also grievously siiflVr. Thus by hm'ting his own
])0()])le much, even they will dislike his rule. Their ardour

in his service cools, and they become unwilling to fight.

AVheii others continually contend against liim, his people are

\v I'll ri I'd and lit' becomes unequal to the contest so the king-

dom is weakened. Thus thouoh territoiy is gained, the

people are alienated. Territory is useless without a loyal

people. Responsibilities multiply, but benefits decrease.

Though there ])e an incroaso of territory, vet tho drain on

I'csourees is injurious. This is liow a great kingdom l)cconiea

u small one. The vassals will combine together against it

and have their revenge, and not forget the day when it was
their enemy. Thoy will bide their opportunity of attacking

the Cli'iang, the wai'rior. They will press in on him in his

extremity. This is the time of (laugcr to a military kingdom.
You who belong to great military states should know that you
cannot rule by military force. Therefore ever listen to tlie

direction of the Emperor, " Conserve your strength. Preserve

your valour. In this way, other feudal princes cannot weaken
you." This is the true course of tlie Cli'iaiig' or policy of
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12 KINGLY GOVERNMENT

force. But the policy of the Pa or Suzerain is different. He
opens up lands, materializes the wealth of the country he
employs c'a.pable and efficient officers

,
encouraging them by

siiihible rewards and restraining them by severe punishments.
Should any prove niiworthy, lie bends them by punishment.
He supports the enfeebled and sustains those successions that

have ebbed out; he protects the weak and curbs the fierce.

If there be no appearance of aggression, the feudal princes

will be friendly. To cultivute their friendship is the way to

secure the respect and adherence of the feudal princes it is a

method that will please them. The reason that they are

friendly is because there is no appearance of monopoly.
Wlien there is a tendency to encroachment then the feudal

princes become estranged. The reason for their satisfaction

with him is that he cultivates the friendship of his opponents.

When there is a symptom of treating them as his ministers,

the feudal princes fall away from him. But when they un-
derstand that liis action is not for aggrandisement, they ad-

here to the dominaiit power. AVlieu there is no kingly form
of government, every autocrat will coDtiiuie his rule. This is

the true course of a government whicli is carried on by
organized force, or Pa . King Miii suffered defeat at the hands
of the five kingdoms, and Duke Huaii was captured by Lu
Chwang for no other reason than that they did not attempt to

act rightly. They sought to be kings witliout the kingly way,
tlieir only concern being to gain power.

But the Ideal King lias quite other aims. His humanity
Mils the land his majesty permeates the kingdom. AMien
bis humanity pervades the empire, there are none who do not

cherish regard for him. When his justice fills the empire,

then there is no one who docs not honour him. When his

majesty fills the land there is no one who dares to rise up
against him. With unassailable majesty, he constrains tlie

people to servo liini loyally. Therefore he conquers without
a single fight : and will attain his end without the liorrors of

war. The whole empire will submit without the toil of the

soldier. This is the art of true government.
The personality who embodies these three characteristics

of Humanity, Justice, and Majesty, in all his acts may rule

either under tlio name of king, autocrat, or wariior. It is the

only way to be truly great and powerful.
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14 KIN(iLY GOVERNMENT

With regard to the ministers of the king, they must be

polished in their (leportinent and correct in their action.

When they attend to business, they should understand

tlioroughl_y every detail, even the iiost petty. When they

display capacity in administration and resourcefulness in

action, they can be looked upon us uiulerstaiKliiig the fiinda-

ineiitals of govornnieiit. Such can truly assist the king.

The canons of tlio govt'mniciit arc contained in the

principles used in tl le Three Dynasties, and the methods of

the Later Kings. If your principles vary from those of the

Three Dynasties tliey will be disorderexl. Slioiild they depart

from those of tlie Later Kings tlioy will not ho excellent. There

iire rules for clotlies and for the style of ]>nil(lings. There is

ii proper gradation of civil and military officers and soldiers.

There are rites for moiii'iiing and sacrifices, oach witli its

ranks and oWiga.t'ioiis. Music not in liavmony with the

classical should bo totally abandoned : and all colour which is

not of the true character (but displayed for its gau(liiiess)

should be dispensed Avith. Sncli saci'ifk'ial utensils, as are

not ill luu'mony Avitli those of the Three Dynasties, should be

destroyed. This is wlmt is called t.lie restoration of the

ancient vcixys and the rule of the kingly government.

Ill regard to tlie king's adininistratioii, lie sliould not

honour (advance) those vio are without virtue, he should not

employ those who have no ability, lie should not reward those

lacking in merit, nor pnnisli tlio S2;niltless. There should be

110 sinecurist in the government, no idler in the land (i.e.

people wlio are suppoi'k'd simply l)y influence and name).

He employs the virtuous and gifted, and advances them in

position according to their HtnoHS. lie brings into proiiiiiience

the good and restrains the violent. Bui lie punishes (for

correction only) and then only in i\ iik. derate degree (not

unnecessarily inflicting puiiislinient) . Tlie people com-

prehend and know that' goodness in the home will be noted
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16 KINGLY GOVERNMENT

and rewarded piil)licly that secret wrongs will receive an open

punishment. Siicli should 1)0 the fixed conceptions and the

j^uidiiig prill ci})Ies of those who govern.

The policy of the Prince in graduating: the taxes on all

the available! resources of the empire, should have the people's

welfare as its obj ect (and not ])ersoiial profit). He tithes

the land : but imposes no duties at th(' customs and markets

( Free trade in the empire). He lias examiners tliere only in

case of illicit traffic . JIo does not tax forestry and fisheries,

and, limit's "close time," fixing it only with a view to the

(IciYolopment of industries. Tlierc is a graduated tax for land

(according to place and (}iiality) : the uitui' of the tribute is

determined by distances : there must be an excbange of com-

modities without restriction or liind ranee. Thus the means

of iiuituul support Avill circulate freely, and, tlio empire,

tlioiigli wide, shall be as one family. Tlioreforo those who
are nearer will not hide their ability, and those further away

will not grumble at tlioir toil in the piil)lie service. Tliere is

no kingdom however roniotc and liowcver insiii'inficant, but

will fly to serve siicli i ruler, and seek rcpo.so luider his peace

and eueouragemoil t. Acting thus, he Avill be u loader of men.

This is the niotbod of the kingly goveniiiieiit.
,

What advantage dues this policy offer? (Just consider

some of the l)enofits of this exchange of commodities). On

tlio nortli coasts , tliero are swift horses and larii'c (logs wliich

tlie Middle Kingdom could obtain uiid hi'ced for lier service.

Oil tlie south coasts tliere are feathers, tusks and i(les

metals, copper, verm ill ion, and jadestoiic which would em'idi

China. To tlic oast tliore are cowries (or Syrian dyes)

,

oysters, fish, niid salt wliicli ( 'liina could 1 lave for lier tal)le.

On the western coasts tlio re are valuable hides and tlic iiiaiie

of the Yak which China could obtain for licr use. By
tliese means those on tlie l)ordcrs of tlie sea will have a

sufficiency of timber, and tlio hill people will have plenty of



1. 4 Equalize taxation by making the rich pay more than others

proportionately. 2. =. =. 4. A lock, fishery. 5.
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18 KINGLY GOVERNMENT

fish. The farmer will liave plenty of implements without

working as a potter and carpenter : and the artisan enough

cereals without cultivating lands. Also tigers and leopards,

iierce though they be, are skinned through tlie superior

intelligence of men, and made use of: and there is nothing

under the dome of heaven or born on tlie earth which cannot

be brought into the service of man, tlie superior articles for

"the adornment of the higher classes, and tlie inferior, for the

use of the common people, to the satisfaction of all. This

may be called the divine work. The Ode says :

—

1 leaven iiunle the lofty niou'ituiiis

Tai ]]'aiig cultivated it;

He del ved it and jK'opled it;

And 1 1 V/( riijnyrd it.

Then having mastered the essentials, there can ])e no

<3isorcler ami if the principles can be applied to om' tliey can,

"with equal case, be applie<] to a inyi'hid. The l)C',ui lining

will be as the finish aiul the Hiiisli as the beginning, like u

ring without an end i.e. evervthing vill be in order and

"brought to A successful issue. To deviate from this path

means trouble and revolution and the Ijcginning of danger.

Heaven and earth are the foundations of all life and /",, I,

truth and justice are the foundation of all rule. Tmtli and

justice have their foundation in tlie lu'im'ely man (i.e. they

issue from him). The pmctiee and application of truth and

justice, tlie acquisition of every knowledge and tlie .sincere

pursuit of these is the (|uiiitesseiice of tlie princely niaii.

Heaven creates the })i'ineely mui and tlie princely man
exhibits the laws (the virtues) of lieaveu luul earth.

He is ranked with jieiiveii and eartli. lie is the cliicf of

creation, and the father of tlie })eople. Vlieii tlieic is no

superior man, then there is no intequ'eter of heaven and earth,

iind truth and justice are without, their iiiinister. \\'lie!i tliere

is no leader above, tliere can be no social urJer below. The
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20 KINGLY GOVERNMENT

utmost disorder reigns. When there is a distinction between

the prince and minister, fatiier and son, elder and younger
brothers, husband and wife, we have the exhibition of heaven&
law and an assured permanency through all generations.

This is tlie great fundamental. There is therefore a luiifoniiity

in the observance of mourning, in sacrifice, in the transaction

of government affairs, and in military expeditions. Further

there must be unifonnity in the treatment of Iiigli and low

:

ill putting to deatli, in sparing life and in giving and
withliokling office. The prince must be treated as a prince,,

the minister as a minister, the father as a fatlier, the son as

a soil, the elder brother as an elder brother, the younger as a

younger. There should be do two opinions on this matter.

The farmer as a farmer, the scholar as a scholar, and so on
throughout. All these are regulated by general principles-

of propriety and are not a matter of private opinion.

Fire and water have movement but no life : vegetable mat-

ter has life but no iutelligeiice. Birds and beasts have intelli-

gence but no science of life. But ma]i lias breatli, he lui»

life, intelligence, and moreover lie possesses tlie idea of justice.

Therefore he ranks as quite tlie most precious thing under

heaven. His strength is not equal to tluit of the cow, nor

his speed to that of the horse yet these are for the use of

man : "What is it you mean I mean man excels because-

lie is u social being but those others have not the social

instinct. Why is it that man ias sociality? Because he lias-

duties. These can be performed b}'- the help of I justice.

Kight relationships are harmonized by the several duties.

There is unity in proper co-ordination. Where there is-

unity there is strength. Where there is much strength there-

is domination. Wherever there is domination there will bo

found the capacity to master the forces of luitnre. There-

fore it is that palaces and buildings are built for habitation.

Hence it is that tlie four seasons can be utilized and all

things harnessed to the service of man, and eiibaiice the



1. Court ]K\'u\ by vassals. L\ Iiitercluin^e ot courtesy l»otwoeii

^Mjual^. ]. nmii. The army. Sliili 2500, Thu oOO, inun. 4.
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22 KING LY GOVKK X.MKNT

prosperity of the empire. All this is due to the prindple of

of/XKi the division of labour and to no other cause. Therefore it is.

that men cannot exist witti'o'ut ^6^>4j4Vui'iik>m. "Without due

gradation and division in communities there is necessa'i'ily

contention and strife. Strife will lend to disorder, and disorder

will produce factions, and factions will be u cause of weakness,

A\'eukiiess will prevent nuiii from ))eing the master of nature.

Thus you would have no palaces and so forth. This, then^

is what is implied, that tliu rules of Li, I, truth and justice^

must never bo abandoned. Those who can properly serve

tlieiv parents aro filial : those who can properly serve elder

brothers are fraternal those who can properly serve their

superiors are obedient and he who can exercise the prin-

ciples of truth and justice in employing men is u prince.

He who is a prince is an adept at forming men into com-

iiuiiiities. If the foniinunity is formed as it should be
everything will iiiid its own function. All beasts will

thrive and all classes will have their proper spheres and

means of sustenance Therefore Avlien the proper seasons-

for bi'eediiig are observed, aiiiinals will be plentiful and

grasses and vegetables will flourish. When tlie proper

seasons for liarvestiiig lire observed, wlien all laws are

timely, the people will rally round the tlironc aiul the

worthy will be ready to serve. This is the correct method

of the true king. When trees are in bloom and leaf, the

axe must not be heard in tlie forest. Timber must not be

cut down at the wrong time, viz : before it is fully grown.

During the breeding and nursing season , the waters must

not be poisoned to kill the tisli, nor must the net l)o let

down. o uut spoil 1 1 le young nor stop its growth. They

who sow ill spring and cultivate in sunmier will ren

p

abuiulant harvests : the winter stocks will be plentiful. Vlieu

the four seasons a re not niissecl tlie crops of cereals will not

fail, and the people will have enough and to spare. When
the close time is strictly observed for all waters, there will be
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24 KINGLY GOVERNMENT

plenty of fish for the people's use. When the planting

and felling of timber is done opportunely the mountains

will bear seasoned forests and the people will not lack

for wood . This is how the wise king -acts. He looks to

the motions of the heavens for the divisions of time, and

arranges every thing in season on the earth (i.e. everything

is planted and gathered according to its season ) and all things

futfil their times and functions. His sagacity illumines what

is obsecure, and questions that are unintelligible to lesser

minds are transparent to him. He opens out that which

to others seems insignificant. Although lie lias this divine

ability and scope, yet everything works on the pivot of li

truth and justice; He who acts in this way is called the sage.

Men should be appointed to office according to their knowl-

edge of duties those who can handle men, to diplomacy:

those who understand the sacrifices, to that office : those who

understand the duties of the table to the imperial household

:

those who understand the census, the cities of the empire

and habits and customs (dress, utensils, etc.) , to the

xiinisti'y of the interior : those appointed to the ministry

of war, should understand tlie composition of an army, the

number of a corps and the equipment and conduct of

a campaign : those who know law, the statutes, and, the

methods of meting out punishments and rewards should

correct the laws. The minister of education should pro-

hibit any grossness in songs, carry on entertainments accord-

ing to seasons, and prevent the strains of barbarian music

from producing discord in the sacred music of the land. The

functions of the board of works is to build bridges, connect

watercourses, build canals, construct irrigation ways, which

can be opened or closed according to the season. Thus,

though the yeur be afflicted with floods and drought, the

people will still be able to cultivate their lands. The duties

of the ministry of agriculture is to examine the undulation

jof the land the high and low, the rich and the poor soil, to



]. Bald and bare like the liead of an infant. 2. Yun.?
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26 KINGLY GOVERNMENT

apportion proper seeds for proper soils, and to examine t lie-

work of farmers, to see to tlie storing of grains according to

the time of year, to stir up the farmer to vigorous work, and,

warn liim against wasting his time in other things (that

would divert his attention from agriculture) : The duties of the-

superintendent of forestry and waterways consist in looking

after mountain forests and liunting forests, and marshes to

nourish plantations and fisheries, and, to prohibit unseason-

able spoliation of these sources of wealth, so that tlie kingdom

may always have abundant supplies and there be no lack of

an 3' commodity.

The duty of tlie local official is to adjust matters between

town and country, to harmonize clashing interests (i.e. mark

out land, etc. ) : to control the building of houses, to train

stock, superintend arboriculture. He should advance morality^

encourage filial and fraternal piety , all in tlieir appropriate-

times and urge the people to obey the government and

live quietly and at ease. The duty of the niinistiy of works-

is to decide the times for different works (there is a harmony

between materials, seasons and worth) : examine the value

of the different manufactured articles, those which are

strong and serviceable, and prepare all tilings that are

necessary for tlie public weal. It is his place to promote arts'

and crafts and prevent any clandestine manufacture.

The duty of the georaaiicer and wizard is geomaiiC}%

thauinaturgy, lioroscopy, divination, necrouuiiK-y and prog-

nosticate the inauspicious and auspicious by auspices. The

duty of the mayors is to see to the cleanliness of the streets

:

the repair of roads, to repress robbers, examine hotels (for bad

clianieters) and to tlo each in the proper time, so that travellers

and commerce may tiiul no obstructiun.

The duties of the judge is to distinguish between tlie

ignorant, and tlie vicious, to vigorously control the law

breakers, compelling obedience and thus pi'evcnt the per-

petration of heinous crimes.
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28 KINGLY GOVERNMENT

Tlie duties of the governor is to promote administra-

tion and apply tlie laws : to keep his ears open and to

record how each official lias carried himself during bis term

of office, to measure tlieir merits and consider rewards, so

that they be encouraged in efficiency and that tlie people,

•generally, may fultil tlieir various callings.

The prime minister's duties are to discuss etiquette,

•ceremonies, and music ; iiuiintaiii iiioi'als, extend culture

and ennoble customs. He must continuously correct and

harmonize them. The Son of Heaven's duties are to bring

iiioi'als to perfection, to exalt the world, to enlarge civilization,

to unify the empire, leaving no trace of faction, and 'e(hiciiig

the whole empire to obedience and unity. Therefore the

governor is to be lield responsible for all iiiismaiiagemeDt of

the admiinstration. It will be the fault of the prince if

morals deteriorate. Should there be faction in the empire

and the feudal princes be fractious (disloyal) , it is evident

tliat the wrong man is on the tlirone.

In the history of the world Ave see many ruling as

kings—many as autocrats many there are m'Iio liave lusted,

and many have fallen. Now these are the principles by

which mighty kingdoms have gained to themselves great

majesty: by vndi they liave Avon renown, and by which

oj^penents have become their liegemen. These are the

principles by which kingdoms become stable, or unstable,

prosperous or sunk in adversity. Now the application of

principles depend on yourself and not on other :n(m. A
monarchy or an autocracy will be strong or weak according

-as they rest on principles that are true or false. AVhere

the majesty of empire is insufficient to ovei-awc neighbours

and the renown of tlie raoiuircli is not immortalized in the

land ilie kingdom can not be self-governing, aiul its ruler will

be imperceptibly involved in difficiilty.

AN'lieii jin en]pirc is coerced by an audacious country and

>enibarks on an (evil) undertaking wliicli is not agreeable



1. Noun. Is T'» hear continually and from every quarter

so as to got at the truth. To keep one's ears open. 3. =. 4.

TIk^ king, ivad p(i "ur pi- 5. Lose tone, (mler i.e. Ix't 'en king and
Hul)ject. G. i, e. between Vaj^j^al and Lord. T<> tlisobey the suzerain
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oil you rather than on otliers. 13. =. 14. Butli words make
a compound adv. lo, Tienh?ia may moan tlie vassals

becoming one of a faction led on by an aggressive neighbour.
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50 KINGLY GOVERNMENT

to it, tbongli this course may not be deleterious to its

standing, yet this is not tlie Avay to eslablisli a name nor

does it concern its peace and danger, perman en ev or des-

truction. Its renown, its peace and its war, its existence

•or non-existence depend on its own seriousness of purpose.

If a prince uses the kingdom as un instrument of princely

-government, lie will reigii as a prince likewise if those

periiiciou:^ liabits that threaten danger and destruction are

toyed with, the kingdom will succumb and be everwhclnied.

During the internecine wars of neighbours, neutrality aiul

non-ill terforence should be observed in the struggles of the

contending kingdoms. The prince will not move his troops,

when there is fighting, but watch the contending parties

-exhaust each otlier. He will rectify tlje government and
civilizatio!! in the interests of tlie people. He will be ever

increasing the power of the people by arts and cult lire.

Thus his forces will become mighty. His fame and power

will grow, Avlieii he maintains huiiiaiiity ami justice, exalts

—the law, and selects worthy men for office and nourishes the

people. His good fame will spread over tlie Avhole world.

The powerful will respect him and liis soldiers will be stroiig

and iis fame wide, even surpassing tliat of Yao and Shun.

When the demao-ogue ami unprincipled officials liave retired,

the good and upright men will come forward ami offer

their services. AVlieii these have charge of tlie government
and rectified matters, tlie people will iiiid liarnioiiy, and
manners will be correct. The result will bo felt over tlie

whole empire. The soldier will be strong, the towns fortified,

and the oppenent will pay due deference. Defensive and oH'on-

sive measures will be satisfactority maintained. Essential

matters will be attended to, wealtli will be aceiiniulated and

nothing tluit will benefit tlic land will be wanting-. A\']ioii

officials and people bend to tlie common claims of oni])ire,

wealth will accumulate and the empire will be ricli. Wlieii

-a ruler embraces these three tilings, pi'ejxmdemtiiig influence,
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32 KINGLY GOVEKNMEXT

a powerful army, and a mighty fame, lie will bring the whole

empire to his feet. Ami the aggressive neighbour will be

powerless against liim. because his (autocrat ) soldiers will

not fight. And as thv autocrat does not command the

confidence of bis own people, be is helpless. -Unless the

people regard their prince as father and mother, and love

him as the Rose of Sharon there will be no true stability.
,

If the prince is not loved be will he looked upon as a bitter

scourge and baneful enemy. This is the nature of man. They

will love those who deal generously with them, even though

he be as bad as 07/ icJi and Ch ia

.

Through the operations of such principles as these only,

was it possible in ancient times for one man or one kingdom

to have a- preponderating influence, and bring the whole

empire under one rule it was not by ( Wanr/lisivg) invasion

(of other countries) but by good government. It was only

by the exhibition of a policy solicitous for the public good

that the aggressor could be restrained and the fierce curbed.

Thus it was the Duke of Cltow governed for whilst he

was settling the southern parts, the people of the north

grumbled at his delay in coming to take them over if he

went eastward the west grumbled and murmured saying vhy

do you keep overlooking us, and so forth. The way of the

king is to keep quiet when other people are at war (whilst

others are exhausting themselves) and give peace to his

countrv. He strives for peace that liis soldiers may be quiet

(not employed in service) and his people have rest he

shows his compassion for the people, that tliey may cultivate

tlie waste land, gather fruit into their garners and have

abundance. lie thus commands tlie service of men and

scholars in the administration of the empire, lie encourages

tilem with honours and inspires them with awe and punish-

ment. He installs the man of ability over the management

of affairs and so, in time, the country lacks fur nothing.
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34 KINGLY GOVERNMENT

Another prepares his army and powder and keeps them
in constant use. He wastes his treasure and empties

his barns but the true king will accumulate his wealth.

The one will use up his able men and waste them in useless

wars, but the other will husband the strength of his men and

perfect them in the arts. Tims whilst one party deteriorates

daily, the true ruler gathers strength. The people of one will

become exhausted, but those of the other will conserve their

strength. The relationship of the aggressive ruler with his

ministers and people becomes cooler daily but that of the true

Tuler becomes daily more hearty thus the one awaits the

collapse of the other. Pursuing the methods just indicated,

the true and wise ruler will become an autocrat.

Those who embody the national spirit in their conduct,

who select the best men for office, and who treat their people

generously, can keep things going even if they be but ordinary

men. Those on the other hand who lack dignity and self-

confidence ill the conduct of business, and resolution in

action , who employ men of inferior ability in offices, and

treat the people ungenerously, and, squeeze them will bring

the country into danger. •

Those on the other hand who are proud and reckless and

who spoil everything they touch , who employ unreliable men
in office and treat the people in a niggardly spirit, who accept

everything but give nothing in return , will bring the land to

destruction. From these five methods see that you select the

correct one. If you adopt the way of the true ruler, you will

have the true regime and men will submit because they are

governed : If you select the wrong method, men will govern

you and not you men , You will reign if you select the

proper way, but die if you fix on the wrong method (note

and tl). The difference between the two is that you can

govern men when you liave tlie proper method , bat you are

at the mercy of men if your choice of method is bad.

The difference between ruling and wrecking is

very great.
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MORAL CULTURE
BY

Hsun Ch^ing

Hsrx Tzr - -, . A CON-
TEMl'OKARY OF 3IEXCIUS AND
cnrAX/; '. he was born
IX SllAXSI {CHAD STATE) BUT
EJIIGKATED TO SHANTUXG (ril'I

IN SEARCH OF LEAEXIXG.
THE SCHOOL OF RHETORICIANS
WERE IN THE ASCENDANCY AND
ITSFX ATTACHED IIDISELF TO
THKM AND IN TIME lU'X'AME THE
LEADER. HE WAS Al'l'OlXTKD TO
OFFICE BTTT WAS EXPELLED BY
THE :\rA('irTXATIOXS ()F A RIVAL.
HE WENT TO C'i?'f7( HUPEH AND
found a patron in cip ux shex
chux the prime minister,
he obtained office but ee-
sktNed on the death of his
patron. he was distressed by
the disoroaxised state of
society and the apostate con-
dition of the avorld. he
turned his thoughts to spirl-
titalism and soothsaying. he
did not hold to confuciaxism
and had this in common with
('huang chow. his criticism
on the failure of confucian-
ism, meism and taoism is

renowned. he opposed the
]mencian view of the nature
()f man. \\\^ kssays ox the akt
OF GOVERX?*ii;NT, OX MORAL CUL-
TURE, AXD THE XAXrRE OF :MAX
IS EVIL ARK HIS BEST KNOWN.—
SSU MA CHIEN.



MORAL CULTURE

The superior man whenever he sees any good, studious-

ly cultivates it and embodies it in his own person. When
he sees anything vicious, he naturally loathes it and takes it

as a warning to himself. He resolutely determines to be

guided by any virtuous motives that move him, and

despises himself when he finds evil inciting his thoughts.

He, therefore, is my teacher, who truly tells me my short-

comings. Those who tell me that I liave hit the mark

(i.e. encourage me), are my friends. Those who adulate

me are my enemies. Therefore the superior man extols-

liis teachers and esteems his frioiuls, but hates his enemies

to the bone. He who is not weary in the pursuit of virtue,

who receives correction and mends his faults, shall he fail

ill true progress The worldling is not so. He detests

people who iiiul fault with him when he is riotous.

At a time when he is walking in mean ways, he expects

men to look upon him as a saint. He dislikes those who
call him corrupt when his heart is full of evil schemes,

and his actions are like to those of a bird of prey. He
esteems those who shower adulation on him and keeps at

a distance from those who woukl remonstrate with , and

correct him. He laughs at moral culture, and looks upon

the upright as knaves. Though he escape dostriiction shall

he succeed

No one who cultivates his manhood, who directs his

aims and talents according to propriety and trutli will be

disappointed. When food, clothes, dwellings and powers are

used lawfully each will serve its proper end. But when used

in an improper way, tlioy will lead to dangers and (.lisorders.

When the countenance, manners, deportment, and conduct

are governed by trutli they will be beautiful : otherwise they
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(40 MORAL .CULTURE

will be arrogant, common-place, and, odd . Therefore life is

impossible without culture no action can be successful

without it. There can be no repose to the kingdom which

works without propriety.

To lead and train men by virtue in the way they

should go is called education. To co-operate witli men by

virtue is true cordiality. To lead men by bad advice (advice

that comports with their evil desires) is flattery. To concur

with men in evil ways is servility. To do the right and

say nay to the wrong, is true knowledge. To disregard the

right and give assent to the wrong, is the mark of ignorance.

To injure the virtuous is called slander. To hurt seriously

the good is evil indeed. Right consists in regarding the

true as the true, and wrong, as wrong. To steal goods is

called theft. The wish to hide your actions is deceit. To
speuk glibly, without proper thought, is rashness. To be

of unsettled purpose is called inconstancy. To seek an

advantage without consideration of justice, is .the culmina-

tion of wickedness. A well-informed man is called a

scholar, uiid an ill-informed men is called a charlatan.

A man of great experience is versed in affairs : a man
of no experience is a quack. He who cannot advance is

called slack : he who easily forgets things is a dribbler.

The m in who attends to things of greatest importance is

said to be an administrator; he who attends to many
things ill a confused way spends his labour for naught
(multiim lion multa)

.

There is a good method for regulating the temper
and ordering the heart. He who is of a blustering dis-

position should have a dose of gentleness administered to

him. And lie whose mind tends to doubt, and care, should

have it kept in hand and concentrated on one line of activity.

He who is of a violent and audacious disposition, should
be helped into the path of snbniissiveness. He who is too

hasty and impetuous, should be taught the habit of mature
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42 MORAL CULTURE

consideration. He who is narrow-minded should be guided

into liberal principles, so that he can co-operate with men.

The man of mean disposition and covetous nature, and who

is slow of action , should have his nature permeated with

generous ideas. He whose training has been neglected and

who is stupid, should be gently taken in hand by a friendly

teacher. He who is arrogant and lacking in the dignity of

manhood, should be shown clearly the dire consequences of

such un attitude. He who is simple-minded but decent and

honest, should be brought into contact with etiquette and

music, and made competent by the habit of thinking. The

art of callisthenics and of educating the heart cannot be more

speedily attained than by following propriety. The guid-

ance of a teacher and the conviction of the importance of

loving tlio ig'lit and abandoning the wrong are the best

helps to the attainment of these things. This is the true art

of moral culture.

If I have this correctness of aim and nobility of pur-

pose, I look with contempt on mere wealth and worldly

greatness. If I have truth and righteousness then I scorn

the exalted position of princes and dukes. If I have truth

within I disdain the outward tinsels of life. This is the

meaning of the saying, " Tilings serve the sage, but the carnal

man is a servant to them." He (the sage ) will delight in

those things that satisfy the conscience, though they entail

labour of body, yet cause no pangs of regret. He will do

those things which are righteous though they bring in

little profit. He prefers to serve in a poor country where

his principles can operate, rather than be the minister of

a great state where right principles cannot flourish. As

a good farmer will not abandon the cultivation of the land

because there are seasons of flood and drought, nor the

good merchant give up business because he has losses, so

the truo man will not relinquish the habit of moral culture

on account of poverty or poor returns.
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THE NATURE OF MAX IS EVIL
BY

Hsun Ch^ing

LORD, WITH WHAT CARE HAST THOU BEGIRT US ROUND
PARENTS FIRST SEASON US, THEX SCHOOLMASTERS
DELIVER US TO LAWS THEY SEND US BOUND

TO RULES OF REASON, HOLY MESSENGERS,

PULPITS AND SUNDAYS, SORROW DOGGING SIN,

AFFLICTIONS SORTED, ANGUISH OF ALL SIZES,

FINE NETS AND STRATAGEMS TO CATCH US IN,

BIBLES LAID OPEN, MILLIONS OF SURPRISES,

BLESSINGS BEFOREHAND, TIES OF GRATEFULNESS,
THE SOUND OF GLORY RINGING IN OUR EARS;

WITHOUT, OUR SHAME WITHIN, OUR CONSCIENCES;
ANGELS AND GRACE, ETERXAL HOPES AND FEARS.

YET ALL THESE FENCES AND THEIR WHOLE ARRAY
ONE CUNNING BOSOM-SIN BLOWS QUITE AWAY.

GEORGE HERBERT



THE NATURE OF MAN IS EVIL

The nature of man is evil. His virtue is only an acquired

goodness. Everyone is bent on profit. From following this

lust for gain arise strifes and contentions, and the harmony

of life is lost. Born with this sinful malady the spirit of

lo\'alty and fidelity .is ever on the wane. The ear is essentially

fond of mirth and the eye of vanity. These tendencies to-

wards sinful pleasures bear fruit in impurity and uncleaniiess.

A total loss of truth and decency ensues, and a cultured life

is lost in a carnal spirit. This concupiscence gives birth to

strife and discord. Man fails in his duty and there is a

constant tendency to revert to savagery. For this reason has

it been necessary to have teachers to guide and law to correct

him. By their help the spirit of mutual courtesy is fostered,

refinement of life cultivated, and an ordered state of society

established. From these considerations it is evident that the

nature of man is essentially evil and that virtue is but an

accident.

As crooked wood needs heat and pressure to straighten it

out, and as a blunt knife must needs be ground to be sharp,

so the carnal nature of man must have the guidance of the

teacher and the discipline of law, truth, and etiquette.

Without preceptors man's heart leans tuvay from rectitude

and turns towards impiety. It is full of evil and disordered

when not governed by truth and justice. The ancient sages,

comprehending full well the worthlessness and disorder of

the heart, thought out guiding principles and methods of

conduct for man. They therefore established laws and

ceremonies to reform and check his corrupt nature, and to

help him in the way of truth. And so they of later times

who follow the instruction of the sages, who conform to the

dictates of right and truth, who accumulate learning and the

arts of civilization are called superior men {Chun tza) : but
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48 THE NATURE OF MAN IS EVIL

they on the otlier hand who follow the bent of their lustful

nature, who pay no heed to the principles of reason and right

belong to the opposite class and are called worldlings {Hsiao

jen) . We thus conclude that man's nature is evil, and his

goodness but an acquired art.

The dictum of Mencius that the very desire to learn is a

proof in favour of natural goodness is inadequate and incor-

rect. The statement really shows that he had an imperfect

knowledge of man and lacked an exact discrimination of his

essential nature. He failed to make a true distinction between

the intrinsic and the accidental. Now by nature I mean that

which is as it is born. Over this you have no control you

cannot fashion it as you would like. Rubrics and ordi-

nances are the work of the philosophers. Men can imitate

these, and act on them : they can cany them out in

practice. In this manner though men have no control over

the nature of the original disposition, yet the}' can educate

and train it by means of the dictates of the canons of Li and

J. This then is the difference, not observed by Mencius,

between the intrinsic and accidental in the nature of man.

"What I mean may be illustrated in this way. The eye has a

natural power of vision and the ear of hearing which does

not come from education and training. This both illustrates

my meaning and indicates my conception of nature. Mencius

says man's nature is good, but at the same time he implies

that this original nature has been lost and has become evil.

How mistaken he is! For if man's nature falls into corrup-

tion and becomes wicked as soon as it is created, it follows

that it really must be essentially evil. "What is implied in

the statement that the heart may be trained to goodness and

that it has no tendency towards evil, is again a misappre-

hension of the true nature of man. For by our example

of the eye and ear, these discharge their natural functions

without any educative processes. Man by nature desires

food when hungry, warmth when cold, and rest when
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50 THE NATUKE OF MAN IS EVIL

u'eaiy. But when a man is Imngi'y he durst not sit down to eat

in the presence of his elders, because of the sense of deference

when tired he doos not rest if his elders have work for him still

to do and in the social sphere generally, there is the teaching

and practice of mutual service. But this deference and service

are opposed to nature. For this outward ceremony is the

veneer of etiquette and polish, and man does not seek to

exercise courtesy, because it is opposed to nature. Thus we
see that man's nature is evil, and his goodness but a varnish.

An objector may ask : "If the nature of man is evil Low
can we account for the existence of Li and If" To which

I reply that this is the work of the Heaven-begotten sage

and not of the ordinary man these are not contained in

man's original nature. The potter moulds and makes the

vessel, and the article is the result of the artizaii's art and is not

a natural production (i.e. the art is taught iim and is not hie

by nature, as hearing and seeing are) . 80 it is with the

worker in wood and so forth. And so it is with the sage.

He has brought forth Li and I by thinking, by meditntion and

by outward practice. He has thus established a rule and a

pattern

.

Again we may see that these laws and patterns have been

produced by the art of the sage, and are not a matter of

originnl endowment. For the eye loves beautiful colours, the

ear loves pleasant sounds, the palate dainty tastes, the heai't

loves gain and the body ease and comfort. These are all

begotten of rann 's original nature. Tliey are intrinsical to

his nature and are not produced by ndveiitiiious influences

before they spring into being : but those tilings which are

accidental aiid depend on extrnne.ous influences for their

production are the work of art. This is the evidence of Avluit

is meant by the distinction between intrinsic in nature niid

acquired by art. The sage therefore reforms nature and

gives it acquired habits, and thus there is formed Li and I.

These being evolved, we liave rules and laws. It must
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52 THE NATURE OF MAN IS EVIL

however be noted that these are the acquired work of the sage

and are not his by nature. Tims in the end we see that by
original nature even the sage is not different from mankind
generally. Where he excels is in the art of culture.

That the nature of man is essentially bent on profit

and gain may be evidenced by another instance. When tAvo

brothers divide property, the nature of each is to want the lion's

share for himself. This leads to contention and strife. If how-

ever they have the culture which Li and J give, there is mutual

courtesy exercised, nay, even a willingness to bestow charity

on strangers. Thus according to nature, brothers will strive

over property but by the constraints of Li and J they will go so

far as to be willing even to bestow tlicir gifts on outsiders for

charity. This desire to be charitable is in itself an indication

of the evil nature of man. And the wish to change the mean for

the generous spirit, to change the ugly for the beautiful, the

circumscribed for the extensive, poverty for riches, a humble
for an honourable position, is all owing to nothing else than

the fact that essentially man's nature was devoid of Li, I, and
the truth that what is not contained within must be sought

for in things without. For we find that the rich man does

not desire more wealth nor the man of high standing further

honours, because he has them to the satisfaction of his heart.

By the parity of reasoning we see also that man desires virtue

because is nature is evil and there is a consciousness of a

lack of goodness. There was therefore an effort to attain

the object desired through learning. The natural man had no

knowledge of Li and I, and therefore they were sought out by

thinking. It was only after toil that they were obtained, for

by birth man was without them. Being without them, there

was no order and without the knowledge of them there was an

uncivilized state of life. This wild state of mankind indicates

that he was born without Li and I. Thus we liave another

proof that man's nature is evil, and bis virtue is an acquired

matter.
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Mencius says man's nature is good. This I dispute,

AVhat is meant by goodness {s]ian)f Every nge explains it.

as signifying reason, rectitude and order (C7/r)(_r/ Li). And tlie

universal consensus of opinion is tliat evil ( ngo ) is deviation

from rectitude. This is the distinction between them. If, as

some maintain, man's nature is essentially right and orderly,

how can we say then it needs the effort of sages and princes

to .put it right. Why should it want the lielp of etiquette and

equity Do you mean to imply that tlie snge and prince civn

improve on what is already rig] it aiul correct? Of course not,

and the implication is that man's nature is evil. Therefore

the ancient sages regarded his nature as evil, disordered,

base, and untruthful. So the superior men Ave re estab-

lished as princes to direct him, to expound the principles of

truth and justice, to reform him, and, give laws to govern

him, pvmishments to resti'uiii iim and thus lead the whole

world through order to virtue. This you see is the work of

ordered methods and principles.

If you try to eliminate the authority of princes and the

reforming power of principles {Li, I,) and the order produced

by law as well as the restraint of punishnieiit, -atch the

effect of such action on the clashing interests of the people.

The strong will oppress the weak, the many vill tyrannize

over the few, and the world will be quickly in chaos. Is tliis-

not a proof that man's nature is evil and virtue but an

accretion? Therefoije lie who is versetl in ancient litemture"

will^ t)e-able'to apply i!^ to'tlie present times. And he who is

'cQgiuianti of the principles of lieaven will se^^it- ermced in the

sel^-coiiscibiisness of map. The debater will^ prize tiW-po^'ey^

of comparison and differei'iiiatio/f','' and "Iiis general conclii-

siaiis. Therefore the points he lias expounded in the study

can^fce put iiito'opel-a'tion in praciice. '

'
''

The saying of Mencius that man's nature is good

cannot be supported by fact; nor can his exposition

be confirmed by the experience of life. His statement
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is extraordinarily erroneous. Because if you say that

man's nature is good, you must perforce obliterate the

ancient sages and do away with the educative values of

ceremony and etiquette {Li, I). But if you grant that man's

nature is evil, you indirectly extol the ancient sages and

enhance the value of Li and I. The carpenter's rule and

square are wanted because the wood is not truly straight : and

the plumb line because there is nothing trul}' upright. Sages

arose because man's nature was evil. Thus -e have another

argument in favour of the contention that man's nature is evil.

Some one may say that the adventitious work of Li and I

ill producing acquired goodness may be regarded as nature

herself working, and hence it is possible to account for the

appearance of the superior men. To whom I would reply,

not so. Does the potter by nature have the skill to mould a

vessel and so forth? Thus by the same parity of argument the

sage has reared Li and 7 by practice, experiment,and education,

and thus it is impossible to maintain that they are attributes

of man's original nature. All natures are alike, even those

of Yao and Shun (good men ) with that of Chieh and Chih

(evil men) . The saint and the worldling are endowed with

the same nature. But if you will maintain that Li and I are

attributes of the original nature of man, what special honour

then can be attributed to Yao, '4 and the superior man? But

these men are esteemed and honoured because they changed

their evil nature, and acquired goodness. How they ac-

quired goodness, established canons, was just in the same

fashion as the potter and carpenter acquire their art. There-

fore it is evident that ceremony and ordinances are acquired

arts and not the original content of man's nature. Why is it

that you throw contempt on those same fellows Chich and Chih f

Is it not because they follow the bent of their evil nature and

have not attempted to restrain their passions, but strive and

wrangle for gain and profit? Thus again we see that man's

nature is evil . Did heaven show special favour to Tseng,
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and 67;./en(by^ving them renown for special, filiality :? Did

Heaven neglect the rest of the world? No, they obtained their

good name because they cultivated the true principle of filial'

piety. And they based it not on their own nature but on the

foundntioii of Li and I. God did not show partiality, you admit,

to the upright people of Ch'i and L" by creating healthy customs

amongst them whilst he condemned the people of Tsiii to evil

ways . Then how was it that the manners and customs of the

one were better than those of the other It was because tlie

people of Tsi]i followed their bestial natures, and fed their

pride, and despised the restraints of temperance, and not in

any sense because heaven wu s partial. Do you mean to

maintain that their natures vei'e not the same origiDally

AVliat about the.saying then that every mortal can become

a " The cause of his renown and what makes Inm

Yu is this——he carried into practice, the principles of

humanity and justice. But there are definite principles

whereby these can be put into operation. These fuiKlaniental

principles are known to all, and all have the instruments by

which they can be carried out, and thus everyone can become

a Ya. Un mistakably these principles can be known aiul may
be acted upon. And if they cannot be known , how then did

Yu obtain tliem? And further, if no one can uiul erstand

these principles or find the instruments of action, then you

at once imply that such human relations as father and son, as

prince and minister are unknown to men. Tliis of course is

not so. For all know these duties. Thus all men can

iinclerstaiid the instruments of action aiul tlie principles of

humanity and justice and so on. Nov if the ordinary iiiau

learns according to example and bends his mind to an end —

and thinks and experiments and continues to practise these

principles without weariness, he will become truly accom-

plished, the compeer of heaven and earth. Thus it is that

man attains sainthood, viz. by accumulative effort. But an

opponent may say, " how is it that the sage practised and
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reached the mark whilst the majority of men fail to do so ?

To whom I would reply that all can, but it is not possible to

persuade all to do so. Thus I admit that the worldling

can become the superior man, but be does not will it. And
the superior man can be the mean man, but he wills it

shall not be so. That the positions of the two may be inter-

cliangeable must be obvious, just as it is not impossible for a

farmer to be a merchant. This depends largely on the man
himself and so forth.

Yao asked Sliun what tlie nature of man was like. Shun

replied, not at all beautiful why, it is needless to ask. When
a son has married a wife, his filial piety ceases. When a

man has obtained his plenty, friendship declines an d when

a man is crowned with honours and emolument, loyalty

wanes. This, alas, is the tendency of man's nature. Not so

the sage.

It must of course be admitted that there are different

intelligences. The sage, the superior man, the inferior

man , and the common man, each has his own intelli-

gence. He who can speak much and well logically, and

discuss for a whole day without losing the thread of the

argument, comes under the nomination of the sage's intelli-

gence. He who has not much to say, but speaks to tlie point

and neatly, und discusses logically as though he had a

measuring line to guide him, has the superior man's gifts.

He who speaks U> please men, who follows in an unprincipled

way II course that causes him maiiy regrets (i.e, he does things

for which he is sorry) has the intelligence of the small man.

He who speaks frothily without any logical sequence wlio

can talk a little on many subjects, and talk plausibly but with-

out definite utility who pays little attention to real facts and

fails to weigh the merits of the case, whose chief object is

to overcome an opponent, such may be said to have the

intelligence of the glib talker with average ability. There

are men of superior, of mediocre, and of inferior talents. The
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warld contains ' a golden mean of net ion m>d 4ke nan of

supreme ability acts entirely according to it. The former

kings h;v(l the truth and they followed it unswervingly-.- The

man of liigh ability will not follow the prince who is Avithout

proper government. As a minister he will not conform to a

disordered democracy. Vliei'e there is benevolence be will

refuse no duty because of its poor emolument : and no reward?,

however great, will induce him to engage in a matter which

is not honoumble, When his merit is known, he will not be

unwilling to undertake the burden of empire. If he is not

recognized, then he will not despise dwelling alone, the ouly

man of ability in the world. /Being a man of rectitude with

few desires, he clings only to fidelity and lays no store by

wealth. 'The man of mediocre ability pushes the worthy to

the front, and plans to expel the unworthy from oflice. The

man of inferior powers will scramble for riches. He rejoices

ill trouble because it offers a possibility of gain. He can

talk glibly but will not lift a finger in any act whicli does not

hold out the hope of profit. He takes no consideration of the

rights and wrongs of the people, nor does he weigh the real

merits of any ease. His only aim is to Lave the best of it.

If there are no instruments for making u bow it is im-

possible to make a good one it will not be true and straight.

In ancient times there were renowned swords, the Excalibur

of Duke Wan, the Chkh of Duke Tal, the g'em of prince

CJlicgikj, the four swords of IIo Lu and such like. But these

would never be sharp without grinding; without edge they

could do no Avork. In ancient times there were six famous

horses, IIact, Liu, CJt'i, Chi, Hsien U , Lv. erh. But these had

to be broken in and trained by the trainer. Then only could

they do the one thousand li a day. Tliongh man luis natural

capacity, he must undergo training in order to gain knowledge

of the ancient paths and foster the spirit of truth and

fidelity. Daily advance in the principles of trutli, and

.benevolence will thus bo unconsciously made. Bat if you hold
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fellowship with evil men, you will become deceitful and bad

,

and unconsciously you will find yourself in tlie meshes of

wickedness. If you Avant to know a man's character con-

sider his friends. If you want to know a prince consider the

ministers that surround him.
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AX EXQUIRY
IXTO

SCHEME OF LIFE
BY

Han Yti

AVE ARE XOT COXCERXEI) WITT I THE RE-
FLIXTIO.XS OF THESE THINKERS ABOUT
LIFE, BUT AVITII LIFE ITSELF AS IT 18

FASHIONED FORTH IX Til EI K WOKLJJ OF
THOUGHT. AVI': ASK WHAT LKIHT TIIKY
HAVE THROWN I I'OX IIOIAX EXISTKXC1<:,

AVHAT PJ.ACK AS\) PURPORT THEY ASSKiN
TO IT, now THEY COMBINE ITS ACTIVE
AVJTII ITS PASSIVE FUNCTIONS; IX A AVOKD,
AVI] AT IS THE CHAKACTER OF HUMAN
].II'K AS THEY CONC'i:iVE IT? THIS QUES-
TiON UKAWS TOGETHER THE DIFFEKKXT
TIir.KADS OF TIIElli THOUGHT AND
]:!:\-!:Al,S TO US THE VERY DEPTHS OF
'J'm':lR SOUL IF THK' THE CREATIVE
GENIUSES OF HUMANITY ARE TH1-: TlU E
FOCI OF ALL .SPIRITUAL LIFE, IF IN THK.M
ITS RAYS, ELS^E SCATTERED, ARE CONCP:X-

TKATKT) TO JUIJX THEREAFTER WITH AX
J N T i:XS I FIKI), 1 NEXTIXIU. JSH A 1]LE FLAM 1^

Til AT JX TUK^v— KKILLU.MIXKS THE WHOLE,
—THEN SrUKLY WE MAY TAKE (OMFUKT
AND IIKST ASSURED THAT X STTDYIXG
THE WOKK OF SUCH :MKN VE AUK
T()UCHIX(t the VFJIY PFLSE OF ALL
CREATIVE ACTIVITY.—RUDOLF EUCKEN.



AN ENQUIRY INTO A SCHEME OF LIFE

Universal love is termed benevolence, and its proper

exercise is called justice. Advancing from these we derive

what may be called Too, or principles of life. That which is

inherent in me and independent of outside influence is termed

intuition or endowment. Benevolence and justice are

definitive terms : principle and intuition are general, or

neutral terms : therefore we can use Too in describing both

the superior and the mean man : and Te as both good and

bad. As to Laotzu esteeming benevolence and justice lightly,

it was not that he said they were bad, bat that his conception of

them was small. He who sits in a well and looks on heaven

thinks heaven is small. But it is not heaven that is small

.

Laotzu refjards small isolated acts as benevolence and occasional

small kindnesses as justice. Viewed tlms his estimation of

them is correct. What be calls Tao is a Tao which is bis own

but it is not what I mean by Tao. What he calls virtue is

a virtue which is his own, and not wliat I mean by virtue.

"Whenever we, Confucianists, speak of Tao , or principle, we

speak of it in relation to benevolence and justice. This is

also the universal view. When Laot/Ai speaks of Tao and

virtue he speaks of them as divorced from benevolence and

justice. This way of regarding them is the private opinion

of one man alone. Wlien the Tao of Chou perished, and

Confucius was dead when the books were burnt in the fire

of Ch'in, when Huang and Lao flourished in the Han age,

and Buddhism in the times of Tsin, AVei, Liang and Sui

what people meant when they spoke of Tao and 7V, if it did

not incline to the teaching of Yang men it resembled that of

Mei, if they rejected Lao they accepted Buddlia, they a.cHiered

to the one and forsook the other. What was accepted they
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in<^ for the tiiney statctl previously from C'hou <>n. . Tlu^y in thoH^e

tinie.s. 2). A pliilosoplicr, a runtrniporary .Alciu'iiis, his leading
tenet was ^ Individuali.^ni. IM. Hi^f loading tenet i>< ^ Altruism.
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received as all important; what was rejected they contemned

as worthless. They advanced tlie cause of that which tliey

received , and slandered the school which they rejected.

Alas when later generations wished to be instructed in the

path of benevolence, justice, principle and virtue where were

those who could teach them? The followers of Lao would say

Confueias was the disciple of their teacher. The followers of

Buddha would affirm Confucius to be the disciple of their

master. Confucianists, accustomed to hear these things

would ungrudgingly accept the boastings of these sectarians

and belittle their own teachings : they would chime in and

sav " yes, our master was formerly taught by your teachers."

Not only did they confess this with their lips, but they wrote

it in books, as well. Alas though people of after times

should desire to have the path of benevolence, justice, doctrine

of life and virtue explained to them of whom could they

obtain instruction They who are fond of strange fashions

are all too many. They neither enquire into the origin nor

examine the fruits it has only to be strange for them to

desire to hear about it.

In ancient times there were four classes of people: now

there are six. In ancient times people clung to the one

religion , but now they are divided into tlirce. The producers

are few the consumers are many. ( Tliis uiul the following

sentences refer to the number of people who are idle, priests,

&c). There is one artisan to every six consumers. The

traders are few, but many depend on them. Is it strange

that the people are impoverished and given to robbery? In

ancient times the calamities of men were many but the wise

men came, and then tlie people were taiiglit the way of

mutual help and the means of livelihood. They gave them

princes and teachers the)' expelled the reptiles, serpents,

birds of prey, and wild beasts they established tlie people

in fertile kinds they gave them clothes for the cold seasons,

and provided food for their hunger. AVlien they lived in
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trees (and]^\vere in peril of falling down), and became ill

through living in caves, they prepared houses for them they

taught them arts to supply them with a sufficiency of utensils

for their use : they taught them business methods for the ex-

change of commodities : they gave them doctors and medicines

to rescue them from a premature grave. They taught them

the ritual of burial and sacrifice in order to cultivate the spirit

of kindness and love; they taught them etiquette in order

that they might fix the order of the classes they taught them

music in order to banish drudgery and monotony; they gave

them the art of government so that all might be led in regular

work they established punishments in order to eradicate the

vicious they gave the people signets and seals, measures and

weights as sUuidards to. prevent mutual deception they gave

the people the protection of cities and soldiers to prevent their

robbing each other. Thus when clangers thi-eatencd they

were prepared for them, and were guarded against the

approach of distresses.

Laotzu says :
" As long as tJic sages live, violence will not

cease, and tlie people will strive until tlic biisJicl mcamre is

split and the dedyard brok.en.." Oh oli What nonsense

These fellows have not thought on these matters that is all

about it. If there had been no sages in ancient days, the

race of men would liave perished long ago. How We
have no feathers, furs, nor scales to shield us from cold

and heat : we have no claws, nor teeth to struggle for food.

Therefore it is avo have social order, uiid the classes witli

their several obligations. The (luty of those who rule is to

issue commands : the duty of ministers is to carry out these

commands and be the medium of approach between prince

and people. The duty of the people is to produce grain,

cotton and silk, to manufacture implements, to exchange

commodities and serve their superiors. If the prince does

not issue cominunds, he fails iii iis duty as prince : if the

minister does not carry out the coinmaiKls of the ]>rince in
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his intercourse with the people, he fails in his calling of a

minister : if the people do not produce grain, cotton and silk,

nor manufacture implements and exchange commodities in

order to serve their superiors they deserve death. But

the teaching of Buddha, says, blot out yoivr prince and

minisfer : do away 'ivith your father cdhI mother : forbid fhc

method of the reproduction of the race and sociality and tliis

lie does that he may further his theories of purity aiul

quiescence. Oh oh How fortunate were these sects that

they only appeared after the times of the three dynasties,

and thus were not expelled by Yu T'aiig, Wen
,
Wii, Choii

Kung and Confucius. How unfortunate for them, that they

were not founded anterior to tlie three dynasties, that tliey

might have received the correction of Yii, T'ang, Veii Wu,

Chou Kung, and Coiifueios.

Though the titles Emperor ( Ti) and King ( Wang) differ,

yet the ground of their being sages is the same. Though

the use of linen clothing in summer, and fur in Aviiiter,

though the operations of drinking when thirsty, and eating

when hungry, are all different, yet the instinct that prompts

all, is one and the same. When the set of Laotzu says

:

"
111 !j not Jiave tlie (imu'chij of tlie very micients f it is just as

though 1 Avere to say "
1 1 7/ ij uot e.vcliange the fur of wmter for

tlie crape of suinmer / WIiij not cause the man ivlto is hwiujry

to diaiKjc liis eating for drhd'iwj ? It is said in the classics

that when the ancients desired to magnify virtue in tlie

empire, they first governed their kingdoms; that he who

desired to govern his kingdom, first reguliited his family

that he who desired to regulate his family, first cultivated

his own person that he who desired to cultivate his own

person , first made right his heart that he who desired to

set bis heart right, first made his thought sincere. Then

naturally what the ancients called rectifying the heart and

making sincere the thought could be put to its proper use

of governing tlie world.



1. =. 2 . = . Si-u f the past

tense and passive vuiec: Cli'u is to point out fanlt.s. CIumv/ to

correct and set right. here helps to make the meanintr rl(>ar

translate by "the term" Ti and AVanjz:. o. «^= 0. " fig. 7.

Well, well be it so. 8. Thus then. 9. Shmil'l

take I and put it into practice. Yu wei as opposed to vu wei.
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But the modern man desiring to cultivate the licart,

does it without reference to the empire and kingdom, he

would annihilate social relations. So the son would disown

his fatlier, as a. father; the minister would disown his prince,

as prince and the people would not look upon their tluty,

as duty. In the History of Spring and Autumn, we find

that Confucius looked upon feudal princes who used barbarian

customs as barbarians, but as members of the Middle King-

dom, when they adopted Chinese customs. The Classics say

the I and Ti, the rude tribes of the north and south, with

their princes, are unlike the Chinese who are without loyalty.

The book of Odes says the Jun and Ti tribes (foreigners)

should submit : (i.e. our civilizations should be extended to

foreigners) the Cbiiig and Shu tribes should^ be invaded.

But now we have those who exalt the methods of the I and

Ti (i.e. introduce their teachings into our civilization and

put them above the teachings of the former kings). Have

we not almost made every one a barbariau (-foreigner)

What is the religion of our revered Kings Its main

principles are contained in the scheme of life outlined in the

doctrine that universal love is called benevolence, and by its

proper iipplication we liiid what we may term justice. From

this again we have Tao, or the path of life. That which we

have spontaneously in ourselves, without relying on iiiHueiices

from Avitliout, is intuition. Its literature is composed of the

book of Odes, of History, of Changes, the Spring and Autumn
Classics its culture includes ceremonies and music, rubrics

and ordinances : its people are scholars, farmers, artisans,

and traders : its ties embrace tlie prince, the minister, the

father, the son , the teacher, the friend, the guest, the host,

the brother, the husband and the wife : its dress is made of

calico and silk : its habitation is houses : its food consists of

grains, fruits, vegetables, fish, meat. Its principles are

easily understood : its teaching is easily followed. Therefore

if you apply it to yourself, you will be contented and



1. = The men of to-day. 2. .^V^js an
active verb. T<> m''rt, abandon. :>>• Yen to t'liipiiasize tzu, the
^;ul)jt'ct. 4. The ftMidiil princes, n, \^\ Chuii!^ Kuo ii^ a verb
" (1 la liim. (). T S . Translate' tlms—
Tlu' iiratluMi innler tli(' ivi^ii f tlu ir kiii^^s uv uiilik<* the FcdtTutt'd State?*

of Wa \vlieM*e loyalty to the su]>r('nie head has died. The vii^lit of

opinion inclines to this interpretation. 7. ^ . S. IWa
lias no connection with sumnier. Its chit'f nieanini; is trn'at. and it

caiiK^ to 1)6 xiped for suiniuer because everything gets niatnn' in tliis part
of the year. Tr : The FtMlerated Hf^ia. See Analects Rnok iii. Clitipter V.
It implk's "the land of the s:iav -. 1. i\ Trihcs t tl"
North-west. 11. Kudo tril"'s of tlit South (Hupch ) rj. . ^
Prt^irnant oxpressioiis might to 1' slumhl he ('"|ik"vi1 n>rn'('tt''i. i:;.= alnio-t. 14. Ch'i = \vr: |ui iniplyini: an Mtlirinati vr

:

lisu, ill. 15, Fa = instiHitions. (J'Vi is distinctive and posst^s-i val

adj. Tlio Confucian jn. 16. Take it ;i i>riiu'ipli' of artion
for yourself.
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prosperous tipplying it to others, you will exercise love and

justice. If you apply it to your own heart, you will find the

liarmoiiy and peace of life : putting it into operation in tlie

world, in the state and in the home yoii will find that every

organ will work smootlily. This religion then will help you

to a fall enjoyment of life : and in death you will feel \'ou

Lave done your entire duty. At the sacrifices, God will be

pleased with you. At the ancestral temples, the guests and

spirits of the departed will enjoy and accept your festal

offerings. Say this is the Tao, the true scheme of life. Say

—

this is wluit I mean by the Tao, not what is described above

as the Tdo of Lao and Buddha. It was this Tao that Yao

lunuled down to Slmii : tliis it was that Shun banded to Yii

:

tliis it was tliat Yii hjimled to T'ung : this it was that T'aiig

handed to AVeii, Vu, Cliou Kuiig. Wen
,
Wu, Chou Kung

1 landed it to Confucius and Confucius handed it to Meng-Ko.

After the death of Ko the succession was lost. Hsu ami Yang,

nibbled at it, but only superficially. They discussed it, but

without perspicacity. Counting from Chou to Kung back-

ward, the best men were selected as princes, i\nd it was

possible to ruike the doctrine prevail. After Chou Kuiig, the

superior men were in tlie inferior positii—m of minister.-, and

so there was much talk but no action . Then how can we

nieiid matters My reply is, if you do not shut up the false,

the true will not Ijeeome current if you do not stop tlie

one, the other will not prevail. Make useful men of these

fellows (pi'iests, etc.): burn their books : make dwellings of

their residences : make clear to them the leacliiiig of tlio

former kings and instruct tlieiu in tlieir metliods. Find

a livelihood for tlic celibates m<] nuns, tlje orpliaiis, the

(U'})en(l;uit^, and the iii)})oteiit. I trow tliat these six roiiiedies

will aljout sulHco.



1. Take it as tlio staiKlard tor troatiiiL^ men. 2.

Ml Take it lor the cnltiuv nf lif,'. ^ Its appliciitiou

in the oni])in' viU eiiMirc i:('ri'rt Mfdcr : "r tliere is jio (h.'i>artii:('iu where it

is not apniicabk'. 4. ^'aturally : dntv. T(> ^:u-ritice to Heaven

:

Miao is also :i verb. (>. -t. 7: Tlic two are Uhod
f')r clarity and iMiiplia-if^. What tan aiiswerrs all these rctinireuKMits 8.= -

(•'. SuniaiiK' and ( hrl-tiaii name of 3lt'iicins. He is not
so calicil now out nf n'siKM't. K'o n':id mil on ncconul of taboo. 10.

7f t5- f^h l><>?^t tlu' true sncces^iion, hut implying that he is in the
lino liiiu?^c'ii. 1]. fisnn a philosopher of the Chow titney, Yanir of

the II an. The tir.-^t was a sporialist on etiquette. The nx'ond an essayist.

JIaii Yii i'nplio.s that lie liiin-elf was t\\v true successoi' of Menciiis.

l(Tj Jt Jl The first is an ml v. of tiim>: The second is an adject ivi^ of
(U'.txrec. 1:;. To act ts(> us to .succeed. 14. - ^laku "n of
liis lucMi. Man his men. 15. v. Turn his trmi>l('s into <>r<linary

(Iwelliiijjcs. 1(>. PS Widower. 7. AVidow:^. 18. Orpliiius. \\K

5S Cluldh^s-. 2u. m Inllnii, disc^ascd. 21, f Tlie
iirst i.s u pronnminal adjective: I lie k'c u(l cnpl.onic May be
an iinxiliury to ( = iiiay).
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FEUDALISM axd CEXTRALISM
BY

Yii Yueh

TRADITION HAS IT THAT WAXG ABOUT IIl'O

B.C. ':'STA r'Usm':D A FEUDAL ORGANIZATION IX
CHINA BY TIIK ERECTION OF EIGHTEKX LARGE
STATES AND SKVKXTY-TWO S^IALLER ONES. WHICH
HE BESTOWED VWX THE STATE«:\IEX AXD SOL-
DIP]RS WHO HAD HELPED nm TO THE THRONE.
AND THIS SYSTEM OF SE?^!!-: M )i;i>KXDEXT FEUDAL
CHIEFS, CONSTANTLY AT WAll WITH OSK ANOTHER.
SEEM^ TO HAVE CONTINUED UNTIL B.C. i>oO AVHEX
THE GREAT CONCiUEKOR CH'IX SHIH-HT'AXG EX-
DEAVOUKEI) TO BREAK UP THIS SYSTEM, TO DE-
STROY HIS RIVAL PRINCES, AND TO WELD CHINA
INTO ONE STATE UNDER ONE RIXER. HIMSELF,
WHO SHOULD G0VP:RX BY MKANS OF HIS AGENTS.
CHANGED AT HIS AVILL. AND HAVIXG NO CLAIM
TO ia;LE EXCEPT HIS AP1*()INT:\IKNT, AXD XO
ABIDIXG P]':KS0XAL LINK WITH TIIK PEOPLl': WHOM
THEY WKin-: SENT TO GOVERN. THIS SYSTl'm FKLL
TO PIECKS OX HIS DEATH. THEN FOLLOWED. i'2I-

•Jr,n, A.I). THE CKLKr.RATKD PERIOD OF THE TH KKK
KINGDOMS, OXK ()K WHICH, WV, MADE XAXKING
ITS CAPITAL. THEN FOLLOW THE TSIX, SrXG,
T'ANCt and OTHEll DYNASTIES—THE PERIOD OF
CHAXUP: FliOM ONE TO THE XKXT I5KL\(i [MARK!: I

)

BY YEARS OF DISORDER WHEN THF, INNOCENT
PEOPLE WERI-: A PREY TO FIKE AND SWORD. BY
THK TniE OF THE SUXG DYNASTY CH'IN SHIH-
HUAX(i'S COXCEPTIOX OF A CKNTKALIZED GOMIRN-
MENT HAD 15KEX REALIZED; AND FEI'DAL PRIM'KS
APJ': HEA in ) OF IX CHINA NO MORE.

F. S. A. BOURNE.



FEUDALISM AND CENTRALISM

With the abolition of the feudal system of government

in the Chin dynasty, the system of centralization was adopted

and has continued to be the unchanging method through a

thousand g-eneratioiis. It has been said that these two

systems of government are like the use of the fur coat in

winter and the thin coat in summer, being each suitable for

the times. Bat I would rather say tliat both these forms of

government should be applied simultaneously in the one and
the same country, i.e. the feudal form of government should

be carried out by the iiethod of centralization, and a central

form of government be conducted hy the help of feudalism.

There would tlien be no trouble or difficulty.

In ancient times the I'oyal domain measured one thou-

sand i and embraced six prefectures. Each prefecture was

divided into six townships. This represents the system of

centralization. The other eight states were divided into one

thousand six hundred and eighty chiefdoms over every five

chiefdoms there was placed a Chief (Chang) over every ten

cliiefdoms there was ;i Commander (Shuai) over every thirty

cliiefdoins a Lord Lieuteiumt (Cheng) and over every two

hundred and ten chiefdoms a Viceroy (Pei) . So that there

were eight Viceroys, fifty-six Lord Lieutenants, one hundred

and sixty-eight Commanders, and three hundred and thirty-

six Chiefs. These were divided between the two great

governors directl}^ responsible to tlie emperor and who were

called tlie two Lords. This shows tliat a moderating force

existed between the superior and inferior officials of vassal

doiiiaiiis and a helping spirit between the supreme authority

and vassal princes. This also indicates that there was a kind

of centralization in tlie inetliod.

n tlie time of Iluan the Duke of Chi, or in tlie time of

Wen the Duke of Chin, the feudal princes strove with each



1. Chun is the old name of the niodern . Feiit^ vlneu is a
noun and so is Cluiu h«ieii and may be tran elated as iVndali-iu uinl CVn-
tralisin. 2. Ha.s a more limited scope than . Lun <leals moiv witli

the di^^cu>^sion uf princiijles ; sliiio with the .<tat(_Mneut of fact. tH
The iuitlior, who dit'd a])()nt 181)0, was a Chc'kiaiiir t^cholar of great rcinju u.

A voluuiinou.s writer on politics, i)hil()Sopliy, ;unl literuture. 4. An
adv. of time : This sentence well illustrates tlu* pregnant form of Cli iiie.se

writing. ,—). 2,5,5-2:'>2 B.C. i.e. The Tsiii Kiii-doiu. 7.

In contrast to . J t implies dilTcn'iKv of opinion. 8. JL^ ^ A ('ompouml
V('rb= |i Considered, i). Suitable; to fit in with. 1". Note the
liistory of the word. Tiie idea is <leriv(»(l from one wheel lidpiii.tr the
'th('r. ] 1

.
To uiiitv, spoken of two : . is the unity <»f any iiuml)cr.

3-. Th( ini|K'rial ' ni'siie. 1:;. and For a partial (exposition
of thcHe words ^vc M:j . 14. ^ A imi hut (•!). saint^ diaract('r No.
- note on next jniir". 1 A 'M i.e. Aiu-ient China \v:is (iividcd into

, nine chow: one was 'iin'ctiy m>\cnu'd by the Kmperor, und viixla l)y va.<-;ils.

^ L(»a<ler, C'hirl':
[] fj^ arc ancient terms, and the words iisimI in

tlio translation are piireiy convfutinnal. It fsjiould be iioticctl that f here
ami a little later on are u^od in diii'rrent seiise.«. 17. The
Kmpcror's ]>riiiu' minister. IS. * *

I
»
y ii:h(', a e^i^n of tiie dulive.

T\v prime minist(M-s. 20. i." Km|>en)r and vassals,
2i. Duko lliian of Chi, 15. C. ()iHi-()M>. Ji*. I)iike Wen of
Tsiii, B.C. fJol-GH).
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otlier for the mastery, and lie that liad tlie largest territory

and the strongest army continued to hold the suzerainty : and

all the feudal princes looked np to him as the centre of

authority. Consequently the powers of the Chiefs and

Commanders could not be preserved. Hence the power of

the kingdom crumbled and there was no order until it finally

disappeared in the Chin Dynasty. I, therefore, maintain

that feudalism should be curried out by the method of

centralization. There would thus be a system which would

never endanger the reigning house.

Again
,

though the government be centralised, it by

no means follows that it would be possible to abandon the

principle of feudalism. There are those who think that Shili

Huang was wrong in putting representatives in the different

parts of the cotmt'iy and discontinuing the practice of feudal

princes. But I think he was not entirely wrong in acting

thus, but his mistake was in adopting centralization alone

and in failing to continue concurrently the feudal system.

When Chin had gathered to itself the whole empire of China,

Li Sliih, the President of the Board of Punishment, pro-

nounced it inexpedient to establish feudal princes, whilst

Kuan, the Prime Minister, and others, advised tliat as the

countries Yen and Chi were very far from the capital they

should be given to vassals. Shih Huang decided that the

opinion of Li Shih was the best. If Sliili Huang had accept-

ed the propositions of Li unci Kuan and employed both

systems, using the central system in the country near, and

around the capital, whilst establishing princes in the distant

parts, liow could Chen Sheng have arisen from his obscure

farm and taken the empire AVoiild he in that case, have

had such fear of the Tartars as to force him to build the great

wall and exhaust the strength of the empire in doing so?

Therefore, I maintain that centralization should be supple-

mented by the aid of feudalism. Then there never need be a

danger to the reigning power.



1. 3 =* 2. Here an adv. Cp. Hnuir charm'k'i' No. 14 note on
preceding page. 3. Adv. of origin, from =. The Chief by
consent, i.e. the weaker had entered into treaty with the .stronger. 5.

Shu and lien have the same nieanin,!^: rst'vt'riil several. 6.

No coiitr(tlliii<: puwrr : i(> supn'inr cxccuti v<'. 7. = A.
S. Civil oliicial, '"mvriim': military cniiiiiiaiKier : Jffif Law officer.

9. f Fir.rt Eiupcnn- llu- IVin dynasty. Af^^^unic^d title in tlie 2()th

ycnir »)f hi.s reign. 10. No >riv:it mistake : not imu*h of i fault.

Jl. To m4,n ] WhiMi. ]:L Afterwards the Prime
iiiiiii«tt'r of Shih Ilnan.t;- Ti, 4. A farmer who Invan u liandit and
iiftcTwards a vassal prince. 15. ^ A priinc jiiinistcr of Shili lluaii,^ Ti.
-1<>. NiiiiK* uf ail nncicnt pivlVrtun', ronv— |"mdiiii; to the inoderu
Chilili. 17. >;:im,' f an njlicr Ik i by I'i Shih." IS. ^ =
Um' nlinisi'. Id. A civil ollin'r: <;()V(M'ii(>r. -(». A ntiliiary otiitter.• A law otiiccT. 1*1'. A farmer who ln'^aine u *ltMiia<i(tirue, a
bandit; later on i small ruler. 2. 3^=. 24. Pf| Tlic country.
),5. Mongolians. Poss-ibly a transliteration.
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- Alas We can clearly see this from the history of tlie

Sung Dynasty. AVlien Sung Tai Chu had obtained the

empire, lie considered its greatest trouble to lie in tributaries.-

He therefore did away with sucli military officials as existed

and appointed civil officers to act for him, hoping in this way

to strengthen the centre and weaken the power of the

tributary members.

However he still promised Hotung to Chili Sliili and

Lingwo to Li Shih for their hereditary kingdoms, as of old.

Afterwards it was decided that the hereditary system was not

advantageous to the royal house, and Li Sliili was conse-

quently removed to Shensi. But immediately afterwards,

Lingwo was lost to Sung.

I therefore, suggest that it is a good and a safe plan for

the permanency of empire, to apply the central S3'stem in the

heart of the country and the feudal system in the distant

borders.

Some one has said that anterior to the Tang Dynasty the

government should be viewed as feudal and not as central,

and posterior to it, the system of centralization was held to be

superior to feudalism. This is a prejudicial view of the case.



]. Dynasty. 2. Fan Chen ii tributary. . Dele-

gated, tributary governors with civil and hiiitai'y cxcc'uti -e authority. 4.

IK To rule ill ii prefei'ture. 5. On tlic principle of

strengthening tlic centre and keeping thi' dependencies Meak. 6.

Shansi Pnchowfu, etc. 7. Xame of a tributary prinrr. 8.

The iiKKlcni Fen.o:lusiaiigfu. Xana' of a tributary prince. lU.

Iii.iiRMliately. 1 1. Implk's ouLrht tu liavo. 12. To

advocate a poliry. 13. To oppose a policy. 14. All tlie^i^c; :i sign

of the plural.
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PREFACE
TO A TRAXST.ATIOX OF THE

POLITICAL STORT OF IXDIA
BY

Liang Ch^i Ch^ao '

"THE MOST NOTICEABLE POINT OX WHICH THE
FIVE ILLUSTRIOUS NOVELISTS OF THE EAKLY
VICTORIAN AGE KESK-MBLEl) OXE ANOTHER A N 1

)

DirniUKD FROM ALL THEIR PREDECESSORS, WAS
THE SOCIOLOGICAJ. OR P:VP:N HUMANITARIAN
CHARACTER OF THEIR WRITINGS. ALL OF THEM
HAD PROJECTS OF MORAL OR SOCIAL REFORM
CLOSE AT HEART, ALL DESIRED TO MEND THE
EXISTING SCHEME OF THINGS. IN SEVERAL OF
THEM, PARTICULAHLY IX DICKENS AXD MISS
BR(jNTE TII E ELEMENT OF INSUBORDTXATION LS

EXTRE.AIKLY -MAUKEl); IT IS PItESKXT IN THKM
ALL; AXD A DlCTKini I NATION NOT TO BE CONTENT
TO SEE LIFE BEAUTIFULLY, THKoruH COLOURED
GLASSES, OK TO BE CONTENT WITH A SARCASTIC
TRAVESTY OF IT, BUT TO REALIZE IN DETAIL ITS

ELE.MENTS OF PA IX AND TX.TTVTICK. THE NOVEL,
WHICH HAD Al.i;!-,A1»Y 1.1.\1.\1'1> TO COMPETE
WITH ALL THE A^lUSlXG SECTIONS OF LITERATURE,
BECAME THE SUCCESSFUL RIVAL OF THE SERIOUS
ONES ALSO."



PREFACE

TO A TRANSLATION OF THE

POLITICAL STORY OF INDIA

The style of the political novel originated in the West.

Human nature always dislikes the solemn and grave, but is

ever fond of the humorous and sarcastic. This is wliy

we are liable to fall into sleep while hearing ancient music,

and to forget altogether our fatigue while listening to the

operatic strains of Cheng and Vei. This truly is human
nature all the world over, even sages cannot disregard it.

Therefore he who would be a good teacher will have regard to

our human nature, and will lead men on by embodying bis

teaching, either in the form of humour, or by putting it in the

guise of allegory. Thus Meneius has the parable of covetoiis-

ness and the love of Avomeii and Chu Ping has the

illustration of the fair sex and fragruiit plant wrap-

ping within humour and sarcasm , the beautiful lesson of

loyalty and love. Their power of exciting the heart , is often

greater than that of serious words and severe criticism. You

should not despise the authors of these stories because they

often hold up one individual to ridicule, in order to instruct

the multitude.

Though the novelist in China is classed amongst the

nine schools of philosophy, yet since the time of Yu CIm,

there have been on the whole, but few good novels. Of those

that treat of heroes one would mention The Sea Side (Shni-

Im) : and for the treatment of love onv would read the Dream

of the Red Chamber (Hung Lou) . As u rule they treat of

nothing outside the two subjects of brigandage, and assigna-

tion. There lias been a succession of novels written , based

on the OIK' or the other. (Joud ami respoetable people,
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Nairn' „f an autlu.r (uovrliHt) in llu> Ihui dynasty, who vr,>"' '.HX> .<,liiim's.

21. is often used to begin u phrase Imt always gou'ms the pvctv-

din- wonls V. Julieii p. SO. 22. =. 2:;. Circulate r.mn.l. 24.

>s'aim' of an author of the Sun- '-'5. T" follow m the .tops

of. L'(l. s'aim' of a famous novel. 27. GLMierally: Oil the

average.
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dislike, as a rule, even to mention them. However,

as Imirum nature dislikes the solemn and loves the gay , and

since society is as described above, there is no rule or law

that can stop the students, after their school-hours, from

rending the Red Chamber or from talking about the Sea Side.

How mucli better it would be to lead them with what

tliev like tluui to forbid them from doing tliat which can never

be proscribed. Mr. Nan-bai has well said " Among those

who know eluiracters, there are many who have never read

the classics, but, there are none who have never read novels."

Since, therefore they cannot be taught the six classics, we

must teach them by means of the novel, since they cannot mas-

ter the principles of history, they must be instructed tlirough

fiction since the Sayings of the Sages will not be understood

by them, wo must instruct them through novels; if 3'ou can-

not govern u man by means of laws, (he does not read them)

you .should goveni iini through the medium of tlie novel. The

learned are few and the iguorant many few there are who are

deeply versed in scholarship, but the smatterers and dabblers

a re many. Though the six classics are good, if one does not

recognize the characters nor understand their meaning, they

will be as pearls cast before swine (i.e. literally as precious

pearls met with in the dark and causing fear so that the man
draws his sword to defend himself) . AMien Confucius lost

Lis lioi'se, T/A\ Kmig could not find it, but tlie groom looked

for it and found it. Was it because the intelligence of Tsa

Kiing \\-;is inferior to that of the groom Each one has his

own kind of ability, each person his pariicular taste . When
a giant of Lvmg-Pei talks to a dwarf of Chiao Yao it is not

easy for liiin to be heard

.

Now ill
( 'hiiui tho^^e wlio arc able merely to read are few,

and learned riicii are still fewer. It seems to me that in Cliiiia

the art of com posing iovels may be added to the seven kinds

of learnings to make eight : and the four classes of books

be sn})pleint'nted so tliat we sliould liuve live. In former



]. Associate witli c<>"<l('cvnd to. 2. A ckMiumstratiVi' adji'r-

tive. Tliese. §^ Str(|"'d in lininiino:. 4. r(>iifiK'ian (N>H'''-rr:

a totnple. 5. Furlh'M' it is l>v lmmm' that \nu can U'lul him.

(). i.v, Kan- Yn Wvi. ('i>. (h:mir Chili tun^i= it^j
. 7.

Stuiidanl iiistnry. S. t% A honk ritt"n by (^hu T/ii. KHVr-
rin*j: {(} IVi Chii 1 who could rv('(>i:niz(' thc^se tv(> words wIumi ho was 7 "I'mths

old. 10. A (luotatioii from an ancient classic. 11. A
jrrooin. 1-. fJI Nairn' of an ancient king mi where iriants (hve't. ]:;•

fl An :inci(Mit kinirdoin of dwarfs. 4. Naino of an :i'tli()l".iry

of the Hail dyiKisty, (Mnitaiiiinj^ isev«Mi kinds of " ritin". 1
'>. '^t= T( > hml

forth luxuriantly : to suppU'iucMit. = i"S, Ifc i.t*. Tlu* rlassir.^,

history, philosnpliy, general.
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PREFACE TO POLITICAL STORY OF INDIA

times, when Western nations were beginning to reform tlieir

governments, great scholars and learned men, and men of

benevolence and purpose often recorded their experiences

and thoughts on polities in the form of a novel. Consequently

the students, during their leisure, read them and talked

iibout them, so did soldiers and business men fanners and

workmen as well us grooms and servants, even women and

children imbibed teaching conveyed in this form. There was

110 one who did not read and talk about these subjects.

Often tlic national idea, lias been wholly directed and changed

by a single publication of such a novel or story. 1 dare say

that progress in the political life of the United States,

England
,
Germany, France, Austria, Italy or Japan has been

due greatly to the political novel. A well known English

writer says " The novel is tlie life and soul of the nation. " Is

it not so We therefore, select those western novels which

are suited to the present needs of China and translate them,

one by one, into Chinese, and publish them in our paper.

May the patriots of China all read them
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A MONOGRAPH
ox I'AIXTIXG THE

PORTRAITS OF SAGES AND
PIITLOSOPIIEUS

BY

Tseng Kuo Fan

n('—M.\N' PORTKATTS FATTlIFrLLY DRAWN ARE
OF ALL I'TCTUKKS TH E WF rOMI':ST OX m'MAX
WAIXS.—CARLYLE.



A MONOGRAPH OX PAINTING

THE POKTRATTS OF SAGES AND rillLOSOPIIERS

1 was not keen on leiirjiiii^ wlien young. In middle

age, I becaiiic one of tlie court officials , and gained

sonic little insight into ancient writiiigri. ami— came to

nnderstcind n little of the doctrine of sages and philosophers,

learned scholars and teachers tlirongli reading their books.

Being worn out witli sickness I lm't' not accomplished one

liiindredth })art of wliat I aimed at. Besides, war has engag-

ed much of my time, and my lea ruin;;' lias, thereby, fallen

into further decay. I could not study until the 'present

disturbances and mutinies were at an eiul. Alas I 1 Lad then

reached the age of fifty

Some time ago when I read Pan Ku V History of Literature

and Ma Shih's Bibliotheca, I was struck by the im mouse niini-

ber of names of the books mentioned in them : their authors

ure countless Some of them are as well known as the sun

and moon others are quite unknown . Vlieu 1 was appointed

custodian of the Royal Library, I liad t(.> wait u[:on the

Emperor Huang Tsuiig (Tao Kiuiiig) , in tlic; IJoval ] library,

dui'ini;- the second moiitli in every year. J , therefore, liave

had the opportunity of seeing ill the books in tlir Four

Libraries wliicli contain far more books than at any pre-

vious age yet they do not include sovenil linn d red thousands

of the books recorded in the above-named two works. Oli

how many books tlicrc are! Though one were a geniu^, one

would require uiaiiy ,<;-en orations to examine them all I How
much 111 ore lime would a man of <mi\\\ talents iv(|uirc Mciico

the profusion of Ixtoks :ui(l the innllitude of autliors are like

the waters of tlio ri\-crs and sens which no oiio man "^ stomach

could liold. The only course is for each one to select carefully
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Tse sIkmi. to stand at the
iinplif\-^ that Ui: writer is

, has a tone of

-liicial of rank. Lieli,

tliii'il lino it is u verl),

Tli( verbn sliow tlie

> calh^i in aiU'ieiU time

1. Sages ami pliik opherf^. L*. ^Coiio^rapli. used in narra-
tion. Up. the line of m. f"^ Vd^ .. The Chri.stian

iiaine of the writer, hi tiii - t.vl'' otmpu^itiim it is l)"<t to u^e this form
rut her than tlie personal pruimiin, tun it siniiild not be used too often.

ThLs f(triu is courteous to the iva'h'r. 4. -"Ji ^ The
tirst is a vcrh, tlie set':>ml a noun. may alsit ]K'i*hai>s l>" rcirardrd

;is l'ormin;r a ('(nnin mini verl ) like ilir Kngli>!i ' to Jiavc a iniin.l. ' AJl

lanmiairt's ui'c fuli nf siu'li phrat^en. o. rfj 'r'>iu tliirt v to h >rty year.- <>f

a-e. (>. i 5ij
' ' '

'• ^
'

humility. Ciiao li'l

a noun, ranks ^n-adr of actiiiL: dtliciiils. ]*»nt in rjjr

contaiiUMl, arrun.u-ed, n'('(i'<l("l. 7.

writer's liumility. C'ii 'eii. adj. old. r"'ii scrnils s(

because^ they were ninde of single wlieet:^ of grus^, biimb(> etc. S. Tin*

metaphor of an artich^ dipped in \vat(M\ liavinir a few drops still clinuinu'

to it after In^iiiu" taloMi out. <). The It^wn ami li<i

indicate priurit y in tinr.'. rhauir superiority m virtiu*. K 'lu'i jii nii

uiu'oinmoii comhinatioii iiKnniiiii:: ln"illi;iiit scln )lnrs. Chang preeiuinent in

virtue. 10. § Siirjthts, cnunl).-: loft hy the others. He is too hninhK*
to ^ny lie kiiow.s all. ] 1 U g Jailed and nerveless, may refer to health
or schitlar.slii]). 12. A cmniHMiMd noun, ViU'. (.lum a division of

15,000 and Lu oOO troops. 1. () I iiu adv. qualifjjiiig vu fei.

])ecHiise, gov(mini; ( 1nin In. Imt l)y exi^iMicy (»f construction (four words)
is placed wiipre it is. 1 4. Adv. of time. In days <rono by. Former-
ly. ]'). Pai'i Ku til" iintlu.r of the ' weu chili. He died
A. D. 92. A iTi't-at liistnriaii. Tin* h(>"k w as iiuishcd hy his sister. ](>.

…… Jk Tl"' 1ir>t riii is a conjuiu-tion, and the second
an ad verl) of tiini\ when : Ma Shili tlif jrcat historian, AVen Yuan Ko
tlic Royjil rvibniry. 17. N'ltlmiiinuiis, niultitiulinnus. IS. T
HMcli, irri at (i.e. state of) ULrain, foUowins: a vorb of ni')ti"ii. 11*.

" jMon^ than can Ik' nuiula'tvd " a very coninion fr'i'ii

Mencius u^ed in coiupMsilion. 20. 21. Iiuletiuite I'rmu'im. S(mu
some. iff, To hiivo- cl rdv^e of th'^ Lilirary or the ulH(v of

Librarian. istril>utiv(« adjedh't', iM. .Minister in wailiiiu'

(soim' say this should be regarded a— a wrh).
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what is worthy of reading. Though I perceive that iiiy

talents are not equal to the task which I am unclertakiiig,

nevertheless, I hereby select thirty or more authors and ask

my son Chi Tse to paint their portraits on a scroll and place

them in our private school, so that any of our descendants,

who may have inclination for stud}-
,
may find all they

need therein, and may have no need to ramble discursively

over a wider field. There can be no better way than this for

transmitting the teaching' of the sages.

In olden time, in the Han Dynasty, people liad ii custom

of painting the stories of some great men in their family

temples, as for instance, the \Vu Liang Shili, and the Lu Ling

Kuaiig Tien. The book called the Lives of Famous Women
also contains paintings and illustrations. This method of

stimulating and educating youth is a very old idea. Those

who keep looking at these portraits and who imitate, step by

step, the lives of these men, who become iiubiied with their

spirit and undorstaiul the motives tliat controlled tJjeir minds,

and who act like them sincerely and thoii:L!;litful]y will not be

fur from the perfect life.

1
.
. Tlic auxiliary te iiiiplics sdiiu'tliiii;,'- nuult' jios.-ihU' by ot Ikt

("iiuiitions i.e. hi'ini;' niiiiisU-r in \vaitin,<r. "J. i.e. tlic wealth of

1 xjukf^. o. Ymui = ii:uiy. Very iiiaiiy. 4. !^
Note tlie connective particloj^ in a ncjrative senteui'e. 5. A
l)hra«(' worth learning. Surprise :nid a<lminiti(m. for cinphas.. (i.

Standing f')r . 7. ^ A treniiis. S. A siu-ct'ssiou ot

scliolar.-. Succcssi VI' .ucneratioiis. 9. 'hiii'r is a v('i'l) : exiiaust,

master, fini^^li. C'lri yvh: tliese stmlies. ('p. yuli :ui<l its ('oinpounds. 10.

m A noun. 1
.

1 75 )
'(-_'(7 ;^C Si ). Tlic Hi>t

Hn ileiK.tes ;i qiiestiim :uk1 is plawd at tlie end : it is a stnuii^ alliriiiativr,

making,' a statement that, cannot he gainsaid. In the iiii<Ull(.' h=. •.
'; The niultitii(k <>t' tomes, llao 1 1 may be n-gurdod as a iiuim
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standiniJ: in rclatio-i uf ittrihuti.^ t<> hooks :

:

^' i^: . 1:''. r'ft'r.-

liistt'riiin's narration. 14. .lai

I'lirnsi' governed by jo. At htvuiiniiiiL

rniijimcli(tii iiKxlifying the prt'ri_d'

ay

very rimii(>u ('inistruction (•!>.

to (tri-inal work ami c*hu l<_> ihe
in.rr = -ly ailvt'i-hial ciidiiiu" of a
( ))' a clausr iisc'l as a restrictive

n M Yao
Til jM n'taiit thing,

uhasis and modifies
as tiu' suhjcct of the t.'l)t*'I,

ta an adv. : curcfnlly. 1". Y''n sli<»\\ :i

('I'll i. The three \v<n"*ls aiv als<t used i< »r (^'lu' my and correspond to the
prt'vious (character ]7'5) Yt'ii=. 17. )^^ Acronipli^^li

Tlies(* not :ibk'." IS. Tli{n'fon' a ('onjmu'tivc partirlo. A
verb, nunmaml. Tlu'iv is iiDthiim' Imt p'>siii<m to indicate its function.
i>. P Tu is ;i v(rl', u-athrr iiit<'——miiU': collect into (>m>. 21.

It To liiid cMiou-h in tlK'sr. a pivpositi.m. '2'2. Cli'uan
:i veri) : (reruiid, this coinpf tuition's transmittin*:. This iovm of >tatt'iiu:nt

is o;ovcrneil by the follmviii'; adverbial d:ius" :):>.^ -4.

Names of ancestral t<Mnples. 1*5. All di'siivd to paint
j^reat men. 2(i. gg Footsteps, acliicveiiuMits, (RhmIs. The tense con-
strn('tit)n is deinand^Ml l>y the mnul>fr of words in the sentciu'c. 27. ^ f|g Verbs. 1>S. p iu'iVrs to an cHurt on the part of tlie imitator. 2".

'1 he ossciic*' of his itiind. Socivf spring' artion. 10. The tmr lift'.

was plaiv'l l>y Confucius at the head ol" tin- virliu'-, i"i(l =.
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TIIE SACRIFICE TO THE CROCODILE

Han Yu

Ilan YiT A.D. 7r>S Si' I, a nntivo , Xan Yan ir Fn, TTonan. He was a
inoHt precocious child. lit' was capable f leurniim- scvd-al thoiipainl

sentences a day when he was seven year's of age. TTis sDi.ljons lial)its and
ureat ability enabled him on reaching the age of twenty U> liavc u profound
knn\vl('(lu;p of literature. He was thorough Ij- vorscd in the Clasf^ics and the
w ni-ks (>\ the Pei Ciiia, or the hundrod .'^chools. After gainincr the Chin
Shih ilt'tiTW he was appointed Secretary to tho Board of Pniiishment.

Dnriiitr iiis t(nure <tt this office lit' incurred the fierce anu't^r of tlir Emperor
Hsien Tsuii.^' fur bis (U'lUuiciHiinn of thr iuipcrial ]''aninu' towards
r>U(l<lliism. Thi.s rcinoiistnuu^' is faniuiis in the aiiiials n( Cliiucst* litora-

tnn\ Tht' ('inper"r intended to inflict sovcic |K'nalties, Imt through
tlic mediation ol Pei Tu and Ts'ai Chun the pnnisluneiit was limited to

)>anishmont to Clia', (liuu as a ('hih-t'u. He ^rained .^ivat popularity by his

heneficciit adiuinistratioii, and tlir tiiiu^ was iiuu'kr'l l>y aiiotlier literary

nionnmt'ut, the Sacriiicc^ to tli" ( 'rm-iUlt. Tlie iuiperial clemency
prrmittr'l liis appointincMit to Yuan C!i.»\v, and tluuicehe was recalled to the

(•ai>ital, and appointed Secretary ti.) thi' JJoanl nf Civil Office. On Iris doatli

lit' was made President of the ><>ard of Rit<'s with tliv postliuinons name
I'f AW'ii KniiLT.

He was ii rt'iiiarkalily I'rilliaut s<'li(»lar ami lias Uvu liiu'hlj' linnoiuxMl

by succ'i'tMling enenition.^. His essay ( Joudhye to Poverty is a bit of

autol)iooTa]il»y and from it wt^ gain an insi^rht into his sturdy ami indepen-

Wciit rli:n'artrr. II is jtopnlarl bcliovotl tu liavo ]k)ss('ss(m1 divine irifts,

:i sniKT.-titiuii lostrrcd l>y tlii' fact that his ncplu'W 1 Ian llsian<; is ranked
:is (jiie lil the ri^iit .^rciiii.



GOOD-BYE TO POVERTY

On the thirtieth day of the first moon of the sixth year of

Yuan Ho, tlie master called his servant, to iiiuke a cart of the

willow tree and a boat of reeds, and to lade tliem with food

stuffs. These being ready he ordered him to hitch the ox to tlie

cart and have the sails unfurled. These were })re|)arecl because

the master purposed to g'o and give the Spirit of Poverty three

bows, and to say " I have heard it said you are about to leave,

I dare not ask whither you arc going. I luive prepared a

cart and boat and loads of corn, this is an auspicious day for

you to travel elsewhere please partake of a little food and

wine and afterwards take your friends and eoiiirudes to a iieAv

place . Drive with the dust and fly with the Avind, go faster

than the lightning : no one will hinder you , and 1 will

expedite you with yuch gifts as I have i)i'epai'ed. Now do go

"

Having spoken thus he listened for a reply ami lieard a

whisper, like a gurglo or cry, that mi,dc3 liis iaii' slaiid up.

The Spirit was staiuiiiij;' with stooping shoulders and bowed

head . Having watched liim thus for u good Ion 12; time, being

uncertain whether it liad spoken or not, lie liearcl, at last, the

Spirit SUV : "I have been your com pa 11 ion for these forty

years. I liavo made no fool of you. AMietlier in your

studies or in farming, or a caiulidate for the exaiuinations, or

seeking official employment, 1 have been your unfailing friend

and have never altered my first uttachinont for you. The

spirits of tlie gate aiul (lemons of the road liavc often liustlcd

and turned on me because 1 liave cluiig to you and been your

faithful devotee. Wlieii you wcic Ijrouglit down u peg in

your office, and scut south in the hroiliiii; heat of snminer, 1

still went with you to that strange })l;i('C', iinicli io tlie disgust

of the other s})irits. AVlicii you s}iciit four years as an
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(Iciiarture of frit'udH. :;• A coiistclhitidU : servants : used in cuniiMisi-

tiu:ci>.. "t. ^^ Intiiiitivc hkmmI. 5. ir^iii-:. v. tu lead.

(1. Most pn)bal)ly 1k'1'(>iv is iiii -in. 7. T'u a vrrh.

AVliitlicr arc yuu honiul'.' S. A ('(>||1111<>11 I'onu oi sc'll'-(U'.<ii:n;itii,)ii.

Verb: Prepuivd. 1)>.
Ij = . II, \vv\>. V2.
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inspector of schools, where the fare was meagre, it was only I

wlio stuck to you, every other demon kept at a distance from

you. From tii'st to l:ist 1 liave been the only steadfast friend.

I had 110 other mind but that of attaeliment, nor did I ever

breathe a word that I intended to depart. Wliere, then did

vou hear that' I wanted to leave t must be that you, my
master, have listened to slaudor and wish to be separated

from me! I am a spirit and not a. liuinan being and so of

what use are carriage and boat to me? "Why give me corn and

wine, seeing that the fragrant Havours alone satisfy me Who
told you I had friends? None have I. Alone am I, without

companions. If you know all about me and my friends tell

me their m—mibei'. If you can reeount thoir names one by

one, clever indeed you would be. If you can reveal their

mind, willingl}' will I go from you. " The muster replied,
" Do you mean to say I know nothing about you? Your

kidney arc neither six nor four but ten minus five. Full

seven are they less two. Vjach has its sphere, ami eacli ias a

name known to yuu alone. It is yon who have wrenched the

basin of food from my baiul, and now that yoii liave me by

the throat, speak I must! It is all your doing that I am
reduced to this pitch, ny face has no colour and ray words no

wit. One of your names is Mr. Poor through Cleverness, (,'hin

Clnuiig. Ambitious and haughty is this. He despises the

way of the mean, und sets great value on an unbending will

and rectitude. He despises the way of untruth and deception,

and snffors not liiiiiself to <](_> niiy injury to man. Another

name of yours is Mr. Poor tlirougli Leariiiiig, Ilsueb Cli'iung.

Tliis one scorns promotion aiul the rewards of scholarsliip; be

])on<ls liis mind to the profundities of learning and probes

tlie (Icptli of knowledge he possesses the very marrow of

letters. The tliird iiaiiic is r. Poor tlu'<>ii,gi "Lctk'rs, "Wen

Cli'iuiig. This one is not only versed in one braiieli of letters,

but has mastered every art of ver«o and prose. He even

revels in tlioso measures and metres whose vcM-y iiiuues others
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are ignorant of. The fourth name is Mr. Thin Fate, Miiig

Ch'iung. His outward appearance belies the inward reality.

His shadow and substance are most unlike. His face is a

terror, but the heart sweet and soft. In every race for gain

ami reward he comes in last, but first in misfortune

ami adversity. The fifth name is Mr. Poor in Friends,

Chiao Ch'iung. He has striven liis utmost for his friends,

rubbed his flesh and broken his bones, and vomited his liver

(or striven liard r.iid sincerely for his friends) to cherisli

them he has looked out for theiii
,
standing on tip-toe : he has

harboured no resentment against those who lifted up the heel

against liini. These five Spirits have been niy five disasters.

Famine and cold have I suffered slander and indignity have

I stood I am almost undone by them . Once they enter,

]K) chance is there of freedom . I have occasionally tried to

alter my ways ami renoniiced my plainness of speecli and rec-

titude of conduct for i sniootli tongue and i\n accomodatinu-

conscience. I thought to abandon, my love of learning for

worldly wisdom but ere the evening I found myself treacling

the old paths. This mean crowd of bores, returns to annoy

ne after it is beaten off."

Just as I finished luy words, the five spirits opened

wido tlieir eyes togetlici' and tliey out with their tongues.

They danced ami rolled on the 'ground, tlioy clapped tlieir

liaiids, niul kickiiio- the 12;round tiioy burst into langliter and

looked at each other and spake thus in reply, "You know
our iiiimes and works. Would you really drive lis away from

yon to-day I )e;ir man
,
you aiv peim.v wi^^e and pound foolisli

.

Do you know tlie span of lmm:u; 1 i fe 011 I'lU'tli" V(' have

established a name for you, our darling, tliat 1 tliousaiid

generations cannot efface. The priiico of lotU'rs and tlio

ordinary man :uv very niilikc in tlieir licai'ts. You are

prirkcd b('C;uis(^ tlic tiiiics uid youi' contenijiorarics arc

unf;ivoui'abk' forgetting' llial yon ire ji.uiii'u' to liave an

iiii})orislial)le luiiiic. You v<>ul(l t'Xcliaiiue the gold niul t^eins



J- i.e. Strange, unytliiiiu- out of tlio common, as allusions,

mctiv, or cluiracters used in a h'anit'd way, all of vliit'li are ('mnu>ii to poetry

or tine proj^( in Chinese. 2. Bj^ Practical u^^e. >. g Chien is a
verb. 4. A good phrase metaphor fr<tia the habit Mies have of

hovering about and alighting on an ubjcrt : also of fond nt any crusts or
bones. Note the ulliteration or riniiiij? e-luiracltT. '_)• Sliih, implies
uncontrollable and ui)iuvim"litati''l bur.^t of lau-jlitiM'. (i. A
famous nrovcrl).
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yoli elutcli for an old slieep skin——and wii^lr to retire into

obscurity and change your good table for tJie village pottage

( i. e. He witli liis "brilliant, abilities Avns unwilling' to 1)0 a

small official) . We know your inmost licnrt bettor tliaii

anyone else, and though you send us away wo will not go: if

you do not believe ns, look into your Bible to see whether

what we say is not right. " Hearinjx tlieir words 1 abandon-

ed my ])urpose and drooping ni

y

u';h1, lifted up my folded

hands in tluuiks. l)urnt the cart and boat and invited the

spirit to take a seat and continue to d wel 1 \vitli nie.

riiili im])lie.- a tlioroiiuli cxuini

^^

1^I

M

^





II.

THE SACRIFJCI'] TO Till': CROCODILE

(hi a ccilain day of i certain luoutli in a certain ycai',

I Ian \\\ the piffcct of ( 'haocliow sent a inilitarv otficcr, iiaiiicd

Chiiig Tsi, to throw one laiiil) and one piu' into the waters of

the gloomy gorge for t\iv crocodile to cat : and to say
'

' After

the K in OS of tlic aiu-iciit times had coiiu' into possession of this

(.•ounti v ,
they set fire to tlic inoiintains and luarslics, (k'stroycd

witli \vi'ii|)()iis and iu't< the vv\ )tilcs. snakes, and cruel crt'aluivs

wliic'li were inj iirions to tlic pt'oplc, and drove tlicni out Ix'yoiid

the seas. The Inter kiii^s. owin^' to tlu'ir little v;il<mr. were

unable to stn'tcli tlu'ir autlioi'ity far, and adiiiinistcr the distant

))jirts. Tliosc r(\L:,it)iis lyiiiii,' Ix'twcni the 'i-(Ts were ])ci'f'orce

;il):ni(!()iu'(l to the savauc trihcs. It is iiol siir])risiii<i,-. then

,

since the ^-oi'ii'i' of ( 'liucliow is distant ten tliovisaiid li from tli(

(•;i]Mt;il, that the fi-( xMxlilc should make liis home and nourish

its voiiiiu', ill tliis s|):)t which is his now 1>.v riii'ht "1' t('mm'.

|
I>ut since the I'Jiipcror, tlic Snu of I leaven has nsccndcd llic

tlir<m( of the T-AUiX Dynasty and is divine sacivd. kind, and

brave, the lands Ix'voiid the Foui' Seas and I lie vli(>' earth arc

ill his |)i)ss(.'ssii)ii . I Idw iiiiu-li iiidtc llic borders fixed l>y Vn, tlir

1:111(1 adjacent (<> Yiiwii, ( 'how wliieli is governed by the pivlVct

111(1 till' (list ri('t m;i,u'istr;it(', the soil wliciice comes the trilmtc f'oi"

the Kiiip'ri'r. mid the c'(»iitril)ut ion for tlie sm'rifkr to Il(';ivc'ii

111(1 Ivirtli I n( I fi ir t lie auccstral temple of the hii j)('ri:il faiii ily,

:m<l ill the Li,( xls I It is iiii|»;>ssil»l(' for t lie v\\ x-odilc lo liv oil

1 lie same spot w i ( i i tlic pr('f('H : 1 lie pivlVrt has been iippoiiitcd

l»v till' I'jii|);'rt>r (lie Son of ll(':iv('ii. to i>r<>t(.'('f his hiiid Mini

_u-(»\\'rii this jH'()|)lc. Y"u crocodile, li"v('v('r, :m' li(';i(lstroiij;'

and will not dwell <|iii('ll.v in this . l)ut iimsl swallow up

the cattle of t he ])c<)]>lc. (he Ik 'MI'S, swiiic, (l(vr and roebuck,
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ji| = Oii, about ail a(iv. of time'. Ancient use. 2. =-V prefct t

:

('orn*s})on(iiii^^ to tlic mn(k'rii Ku. ]. = *^inall military otlioial.

4. Xaiiu' of :i placv, so culled frum its uncanny uim! siiiistrr asucrt.

'"). Goi'v'v. (>. i2 Hnnun ami Fukii'ii : Kiaii^rsn, llupeh,

(Miekiun^. 7. \% District l)et\voeii tlu^ Cluu) moniitains ami

the scii. IIiMicc K luingl uh^j: is ('illcd tlio i'ro\imv >-(Hith nf the Liim*.

8. gffi i.e. Lpui;r in IIoiuiii. lMVn'ii)g to the tradition

that the (Jreut Yii incu^un'tl all tii( lainl. Those two cliariU'ters

In'^in ami end this 1 <
> 1 1 sciitt'iico. H>. -Jjjt

Implies an illicit iH*tMij»ati(Hi.
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SO that vou 11 1 vc nivi'l" voiirself hit, nnd breed yi »ur yi)niio' ones,

dcfviiii;' the ]M'efccl a-^ liis rival in prnn'i'. Although the prcft'ct

is I feeble old tliin.i;', do you think lie is willing;- to h(>v liis

head and liiinil)lc liinisolf , for nothing-, to a crocodile, and to

he ill constant fear? Is lie \villin<i,- to spend a mis(—'ral'lr ex-

istence here, despised and ilmitcil l)y tlie iR'(>pk'? Since lie

comes here to he magistrate hy command of the eni])er())-, and

in accord with his authority, T am bound to oppose yon. <

)

crocodile, vou will licnr my words, if you aiv a wise crfK-odile.

To the South of the town, l)y tlic Hood (Chao climv), tli('iv is

i

great sea whore lie great monsters, the wlialc and the riikli, aixl

delicacies such as the cra))s, tlic lobsters, and vwvy otluT thiii.u'.

Ah t liere you can 1 i vc and cat. Mi'. Cim'o(lil(— ' will arrive

there on the even in 12; ho sets out.

NoAV I will iiVciko ail agreenu'iit witli you. 1 will ,ii,'ivo ynu

three days in which y(m must load your ugl'v civw ind ivniovo

theiu from the })ivsL']ice of tlio appDintcil servant of tlic oni-

pcror. 11' throe days 1>( not eiiouiiii, tlicii take five : and if yon

cannot do it in iiv (-' tlu'ii have scvcii . I f even seven days 1 >v not

enonLili. it is I'vidriit you do not \v<int to move at all. that

you will not obey tlic words of tlic magistrate. I f il Ik' iiot si>,

then it must. Ik' tliat yovi, Mr. (
'I't x-odilc, arc stvi])i(l and dull

,

seeing tluit you will m'itlirr listen iior iin<k'rst:iu(l the wurds of

tlie })ivfVet. Do you know tliose who (los})ise the otticcr tlir

Son of Iloavoii, and who refuse to listen to liis w^rds. and \vli<»

do not move olf niul avoid him, as well as llie stupid and dull

,

Avho a re a (':ius( of iiij ury 1(> the pcoplr, iiv all lit r"r slaiiu'litcr.

I will select skilful nr'n, i^i vc lluiii stron.u' liows ami poisoned

arrows, <> ('mm' and ('url> .v<m. Il will l>(' a (ijj.lit to tlu' dcatli.

Then it will Ik' late I'm' rt'ii-ix-t

.
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THE LIVES ,

OF

KUAX CHUXG AND \EX TZU

II.

AX EPITAPH OX CH'I TZU

III.

A CEXOTAPH
IX THE

TEMPLE OF HAX AVEX KUXG CHAOCHOW

TIIEY WKRE THE LEADKIJS OF MKX, TflESE GREAT ONES;
THE MODELLERS, rATTl':l:NS AND IN A WIDE SENSE
CREATORS, OF WHATSUKX'Eli THE GENERAL MASS OF
MEX CONTRIVED TO DO OR TO ATTAIN; ALL THINGS
THAT WE SEE STANDING ACCOMPLISHED IN THE
AVORIJ) ARE PROPEHLY TITE OUTER MATERIAL RESULT,
THE PKACTICAI. 1 1.\ I.ISA'I'IOX AND lOT !',( )I »I \1 1:NT, OF
THOUGiri'S THAT ]tWi:LT IN Till': ( 1;1':.T Ml':\ Si;NT INTO
THE WORLD: THE SOl^L OF THE WHOLE WORLD'S
HISTORY, IT MAY JUSTLY BE COXSIDEREI), WERE THE
HISTORY OF THESE.

WE CANNOT LOOK, HOWEVER mPERFECTLY, X'POX
A GREAT MAN, WITHOUT GAINTXG SOMETHING BY HBI.
HE IS THE LIVING LIGHT-FOrXTAIX, WHICH IT IS GOOD
AND PLEASANT TO BE NEAR. THE LIGHT AVHICH
ENLIGHTENS, WHICH HAS ENLKJHTENED THE DARKNESS
OF THE WORLD; AND THIS NOT AS A KINDLED LAMP
ONLY, BUT liATIIER AS A NATURAL Ll'MIXARY SHINING
BY THE GIFT OF HEAVEN; A FLOWIN( LlGliT-tWNTAIX,
AS I SAY, OF NATIVE ORIGINAL INSIGHT, OF MANHOOD
AND HEROIC NOBLENESS;—IN WHOSE RADIANCE ALf.

SOULS FEEL THAT IT 18 WEI WITH THEM —T. CARLYLE.



I.

THE LIVES OF KUAN CHUNG AND YEN TZU

Knan Chung was boi'n at Ying Smig. AVlien lie was

young he often played with Pao Hsu, wlio knew bow Avise lie

was. Being very poor be often cozened Pao Hsu, wlio

nevertheless was always kind to him, and never bore liim a

grudge for bis mean tricks.

AVben tliey grew up to manhood, Pao Hsu served Hsiao

Pei the Duke of Clii, while Kuan Chung served the Duke of

Chill (also a prince of Chi) . When Hsiao Pei was established

as Duke of Huan, Duke Cliiu died in the struggle and Kuan
Chung' was imprisoned. Pao Hsu however introduced liiiu

to the Duke of Huan who employed him, subsequently, to

govern bis country. By bis lielp, and policy the Duke of

Huan gained the supremacy, and united all the feudal

princes under one rule. The whole empire was united

under one bead, the Emperor of the Cliow dynasty.

" Wlieii I was in distress," said Kuan Chung, "Pao
Hsu and I often did a little business together; but in dividing

the gains I often got more than he, but be did ]]ot set me
down as avaricious, because he knew that I was poor. "When

I consulted him about my affairs, especially in times of

adversity, be did not look down on me as a fool, knowing

well that fortune both smiles and frowns on men. Several

times during my official career I lost my post, lie did not

however, conclude that my character was bad, knowing wel 1

that I had fallen on inauspicious times. When I was routed

ill war lie did not set my defeat down to cowardice, but to the

tliouglit wliicli 1 bestowed on my old mother at home.

Wlien the Duke of Chin was conquered, Shao Hn died for

liini but I only underwent imprisonment and insult, Pao

Hsu did not iowever, conclude that I was therefore without
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1 • Two famous morI of tho Chow sty. I>(>th became Prime

Ministers in the Chi Kingdom inrans st'cond son
:

third son first sou
is fourth son . 2. Tl"' literary immo of Kuan Cluuiii:. '
Borders of Hoiuni and Aiiliiii "TIu'^h' oii ilir waters" (lake). 4.

A man of (li.stinction, wlm In'uan V as an apim'ntirc in trade. .
Fi'it^ndly: constantly to.LTctluM-. (. i.e. Kuan CMmn^-. 7. Here
means to cozen : to .ir('t uu)m'y nut uf um 8. Did not think

anytlnnii: of it. 9. tl"' })lirase, is not c'uplionic or a linal

l)article hnt an adverl* of time, latter on : afttM-w anln. 10. Name of

the Priiuv of Chi liiu \va^: his I'rotlu'r. 1. = Vhcn: Compare
tiie ur^e of it with the saiiu' word latter on in thv essay. ll\ The
posthumous title* of Hsiao Pi'i. An a(lv: Inunediately. Cp. its

uj^e as a iiouM,etc. 1 4, An active verb Introduce him : udviuuvd liini =
Bl . 5. it- ]M;ikt\s the sentence passive—was used. 1(>. it
Chill Ik) uiiii(.nl the iViuhil princes nine times. 17. g is an
adv. tl ion )u^lily— altogether once for all. [M = iE verb. iS. A noun,
business with verl) understood. Numi : inniicy. 'JO. A vt'rl)

-. -M. J^ =. 22. Tliri't' timos in ,>U'"v. 2\.= Was
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sense of sliame, l)iit rather considered that I was oiily

regardless of triHes, and tliut the only shaiue I f(— was lest

my merit and name were not known over the whole world.

j\Iy parents gave me birth, l.»ut it is I'ao Hsu alone, wIju

understands me."

Pao Hsu rec-oiumonded uai (—'luiiip; to Duke II nan and

vas willino- to appear his inferior. Afterwards the descend-

ants of Pao Hsu received a city as an hereditarv pension from

Chi and held it for over ten generations; moreover they not

infrequently l)ec;ime fa inous magistrates. Very fe\v men

praise the wisdom of Kuan Clmng, but many say tliat I'ao

Hsu possessed the art of selecting men.

After Kuan (:'lrmg assumed the goveniiiiciit of the small

dneliy of ('hi, by the sea , he began to encourage commerce,

accumulate wealth, enrich the country and strengthen the

army. He followed popular tastes. He therefore, said,

'' When the graiiaiie.s are full, tlien good manners and

etiquette will be observed, Avlien food and clothing are

sufficient, then both lioiiour and disgrace will be felt.

When tlie upper classes observe the huv, then the six relation.-^

will be firm. A\ hen the four moralities ( propriety, justice,

generosity and sbamo) are not observed then the nation

perishes.''* I-lis coinuiaiids were obeyed as readily us water

flows downhill, becaue^e tliev were congenial to tlie miiul of

liis people. His policy was popular rnllier than deep, yet for

that very reason was it easily carried out and became success-

ful. He gave what the masses liked and 'abolished what tliev

disliked. Hi^; politics were good. He often tm'm'tl calamity

to blessing and dcfoat to victory. lie was careful in tlio

control of prices 'ami in ]i;ivin'" i correct system of weiglj"

and measures. He turncMl the wrath of the Dnko of Pliiiui

,

who was plainiini:,- U) take ("liai in tlio Soiilli , into an

opportunity of striking Cliii, on the grounds that the Princi-

of Chu (lid not pay the tribute of reeds to the Emperor of the

Chow dynasty. On the Duke of Huan deciding to invade
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J. A CMiiipaiiioii of Kuan Cluiiiir in l»attle. 2. To die,

dicil. . Rt'tW,— to Dtike Cliiii in l)attle. 4. indiratin.u:

the liiglK'st n'^R'ct. o. They win*. 0. A mark uf o-n^at ivspee-t.

7. —lil Was williivz to play second tiddlc. 8. Hereditary
officials. \). To i»r:iis(_', o^teem : an ancient inoaiiiii.s?, not u-sxi to-day.
10. nuuii, Tlie public. II. Same. 12. % Full, abundant, convey-
ing ii ^reat Chinese riKiractci'istic. S& Thv uppi-r ton. Tlios*^

in authority. ]4. The social relationslii]>s. Social lifo. lo,

The whole kintriloni : ><K'iL'Ty:=f| 't. Wei tlie bond holtliii^r society
totrrtliiT. And witlumt doiiht. It iiulicatcs more tlian a loirirul

sfMjiKMicc. 1 7. A siiii])l(' policy. Pri-tnij^y, simplt\ not dillicnlt to

uii.lcrstaiKl. IS. To lulluw—art :u-V..nlinir to. 19. . I'O. To
dislike. '2\

. TIr' imhiir stTvicr : c'lm— poiid:^ to >]i onlinary atfuin^.

--. Al)le to : an iuh'pt. 1*!. |5? This n^fers to attention to trade, to

Ijrcvent cornering: of 24. =. ). <> exo rrisi' care in the u.e
of power. WilV; nf Xnu Kuntr. 1*7. $| Ho went .<onrli

to capture Tsai on tlie quiet. 2S. g A kind ol' irras?^ pU'utiful in Ts*n

:

which that tributary ouiriit to luive i^cnt to tlio sn/crain p(>\vr. 1*0.

A kingdom to the Noi'Ui of Chow,
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Shan Jung, Kuan Chung turned his determination into an

occasion of warning Yen to reform the policy of Sliao Kuii at

the assembly in Ko. When Duke Huaii intended to break

the treaty of Tsao Ma, Kuan Chung altered iis intention and

made him keep faith so that all the feudal princes gave

allegiance to the duchy of Chi. This shows therefore that

tlie true art of government lies in 'giving wliereby you are

really receiving. Kuan Clmng had the splendour of a piiiK-e

and had u gallery called San Knei (some say that San Knei

does not mean gallery, but niarrvino; tlirec wives of three

different surnames) , and a, cup-stand called " Fan Tien "

(^Ony a prince could have San Kuei and Fa n Tien at that

time) . But the people of Chi did not think tliat ie was too

extrjvvagant. After bis death liis policy uas still adhered

to and the duchy of Chi was always a powerful one.

Yen Tzu whose name was Ping Cluing and called

Yiiig, was born about a liiindred years later than Kuan
Chung. He belonged to the tribe of I Wei of Lai. He
served Dukes Ling, Chung and Chiiig of Chi. He Ava?

renowned in Chi for being economical and energetic. "When

lie Avas raised to be the minister of Chi, meat was not served

on his table and liis wife did not dress in silk. At the court,

when the Prince asked him anything, lie would reply with

austere words, and if words did not avail then lie bad recourse

to austere action. He was loyal under good government, but

adverse when truth did not reign supreme. Consequently

lie was greatly renowned amongst his coniteniporaries, during

three generations.

One day on the road Yen Tzu happened to meet Yueh

Shili Fi\, a philosopher, imprisoned and bound in irons. Ho
iit once nnhitclied his left liorse from Iiis carriage and

redeemed him : he put liim in his carriage and took liim

home. Yen Tzu did not stoj) to be thanked, and so after a

considerable interval Yueh Shili Fu asked permission to

leave. Yen Tzu on hearing this, was very much astonished
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lice, riiao, M'as exemplarj'.'
'2. lu ivstore u^ood trovernnient. >. =. 4. Name of a ])lace. 5.

A minister of Sn. "- Tims, tlirreby, on which iiccouiit. 7.

1 Ohser -e<l it (the treaty). S. a '("•" T'» is tlu^

way to —ret. Cp. Prov. 9. == f . 0. T" luiild the
steps of hi.s hoiij-e and use sacriticial caps, wliicli only the ri >ya 1 house was
miitled to. 1 1. - To cx(vt'd mir's riirlits. ] >rl>, dead
To (lie. ]]. f Tlic limu'riHr iiaiiic "f Yyu Yiii. ]4. . His villacre

linine in the ]nx*UH"liire of J^. io. A man of riieriretic action.
1*5. M He was iiuich esteeiutul by tln^ in'ople (>f Ch'i. 1 7. t[J

verb lie was inatie prime miniister. IS. He did not take'

i

secoiiil (-(Uirsc of firs]]. He was neither a vegetarian imr a great meat
eater. 11). & Ho spoke seriously to the prince when the
prince consulted him. Note tlu* force <tf =imi(l(i it tli(' ui-rasion of S(*rinus

tal Ic. 20. Hp acted on his own ('()n virtioiis (if tlir priiuv did not
hearken to liini). 21. To hold the iinjierial (">niiiuin(l in aheyance
aii<] art on liis nw n policy an<l convit'tions. 'J 'J, Possibly n*t\'rrinu"

to rtt . A fri(MKl of \vn Yin^r. 24.

' When Yen went out t<) inoet liiin on the road. _,'. ]Vau
Th' left horse of a tandem. 26. An ancient cu.^toni of mlt'niption, still

exercised in certain cmsi^s. 27. $Sf. TVai a verl>. Invited him to mount
and return. 28. WtMit in without waiting to Ije thanked.
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nnd adjusting his liat and d ress, bowed to him
,
saying

:

'

' Although I am no philanthropist, yet I have released you

from bonds, why do you ask to leave me so soon " "I have

heard it staled,
'

' said Sbih Fu, " that a virtuous man is often

misjudged hy those who do not know liim, but trusted l)y

those wlio do know Liin. I Aras in bonds because they did

not know me. Since you had tlie diuln('?s of heart to

redeem me, you are now one who knows me. Sir, if you

know me and yet do not respect me, I would rather be still in

bonds. " Then Yen Tzu treatcMi him as an liononred 2:11 est.

Once when he was Prime Minister of Chi, Yen Tzu

was riding in his carriage, and it happened that the wife of

his groom looked out from her door at her husband, the groom

of the minister, who sat I'l'oiicl and elated nnder tlie shade of

his big hut driving his four-in-hand. On the return of her

husband she asked for divorce from him. When asked for a

reason she replied, " Yen Tzu is not six feet in height, yet

he is the minister of Chi and his name is famous throughout

the feudal states. I saw him going out to-dav, and though

lie looks masterful, he yet wears a humble mien : you have a

height of eight feet. You are u servant and a groom
,
yet

you feel very proud and self-satistied. That is why I wish to

leave you. " The groom afterwards wore a. dejected look

(liaving been sa,t upon ) . Yen Tzu saw the strange change

in his gL'ooin and asking for the reason, was told the wliole

story. Yen Tzu reeoni mended him for a magistracy.

Tai Shili Kunj; the Biographer says :
" When I road

the books of Kuan Shih tlie Mu-^Iin, Shan-Kao, Sheiig-Ma

,

Chiiig Chung, Chin-Fa, and tl^ose of Yen Tzu, Cli'un Ch'iu,

and saw ]uu' choice and clear was their style I wished to

understand their c-liaracters. So I wrote the above biographies.

Their books arc ka})t by iiiaiiy, so I do not to discuss tlieiu.

As to the character of Kuan Chung, the world called liiiii ;i

wise minister, but, Confucius said lie was a small man. Is it

because ho assisted the Duke of ITuan, that good Prince, to
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establish supremacy by force aiul not by moral power

There is a saying ' Assist the good and correct the bad, so

that the higher ami lower classes may be brought together.'

Can I apply this saying to him Is not this the right way

of judging Kuan Chung '

Yen T'/Ai cried over tlie dead body of Duke Chuang

and only retired when the ceremony was over. He is not the

kind of man described by the saying ' he wlio sees what is

right to do and does not do it, is a coward.' Look how very

bold lie was in censuring and reproving his master I His is

the character described by the words, ' He aims at faithful-

ness when he assumes office and corrects his errors when he

retires If Yen Tzu were alive now, though it were only to

crack his whip, and be ii driver of liis chariot yet would I

delight ill serving liim

.



]• Tlie lii(v \wh\ by Su Ma Clik'u, the anthur. 2. 45...

Names of ti vr v">rk— ('ouimst"l K n;ni Cliuii^j:. IiiU'rjcctiou
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II.

AN EPITAPH ON CH'I-TZU

An epitaph on Ch'i Tzu i;y Liu Tsuxo-vrEN. Gi'eat

men generally have three principles of action. These are :

they act correctly in adversity they give an example to the

sacred sages they reform the people. In Yin there was a

])ioiis man ium]ed Ch'i Tza, who was fully funiished witli

these principles for an oxaniple to tlie W(irl(] . For this

reason K'ung-tzn, in compiling the six classics, took care to

notice diligently these points. In the time of Clioii, these

great principles were so utterly perverted, th:it the power and

majesty of heaven were not sufficient to restore them to order.

The words of the sacred s;i2;gs were without good effect. For

any one to brave death and give up his life in stem mini;' the

tide of anarchy, would be the perfection of excellence, but it

would not profit his country. Therefore he (Ch'i Tzu ) did

not do this. To preserve one's life ( by leaving one's country,

rather tlian dying as a martyr) in order to continue the

family line, is also the perfection of fxrellcnce. Bat us this

would have ruined the country lio would not consent to leave.

There have been instances of those who have acted in both

these ways. Ch'i Tzii preserved his wisdom
,
during the

intricacies of court life. lie hid lii- ])l;uis iiid was put

to shame by iiiiprisonnient and l>(m(l;i,i;v
;

tlii)n,i2;h appnrciitly

stupid, he did not act wroiiji,!}' : iii'litl'eR'iit, i(; \v;i s not

thoughtless so in tJic I Chiiig it is m'm'<l(_'(l t lint Ch'i Tzii's

wisdom and peace ful filled the saying,
'

' ( rcat in tribulation.

"

Willi tlio dumge of the times and the improved conduct of the

people, lie issued his gre:it law wliicli became Uk' i;iii(U; of the

sages. The people of Cliow, by its means, esta.blislied .social



1. Fan is often used in introducing a general

statement. 2. This partakes of an abstract noun. 3. Verb. 4.

Confucius gave Ch'i Tzu this honourable title. 5. Dative of

name named. 6. Replete uith; completely endowed with. 7.

The three contents mentioned previously. S. Specially attentive on.

9. The last king of Yin. He was brother of Viscount Ch'i. 10.

Jil Subjunctive mood. If any were rash enough to re-

moiif^trate with the king, etc. 1 1. {fp And : at the same time. 12.

Wu refers to Ch'i T/u : Sliih = " The altars/' i.e. one's country.

13. M In contrast with He is more diplomatic than to court

certain death. 14. Thouj^h he did not court death, yet he

refused to be a party to evil government, 15. = . IG.

To look up and down. To have no mind of one's own. To stare as

an idiot. Also to go in and out. 17. To have wiirdojn and peace.

This is possibly why it was used ass the thirty-sixth diagram, 18. $
Human principles.
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130 AN EPITAPH ON CH'I-TZU

order and promulgated the great code of- state. Therefore is

it said in history that they waited for the restoration of

Ch'i Tzu before they obtained the great code (Hung Fan )

.

This proves the saying " His inethod was the, guide of the

sages." When appointed prince of Chosen, he promulgated

his principles and taught the people, so that virtue was

universal and bad manners ceased : and by the example of

one man, the whole land was entirely transformed. Through

the wide diffusion of the culture of our ancestral kingdom of

Yin, the barbarian became civilized and adopted the ways of

China this proves the saying " He reformed the people."

By the introduction pf these great principles, all united

in his noble person, into the Universe of Nature, Ch'i Tzu

obtained an abiding way . Oh what a great man
Alas before the times of Chow and the fall of Yin, Pi

Kan had died, and Wei Tzu had fled. Before Chow's cup of

evil was full and his death had come, Wu Keng considered

how he might save the empire. But Avithout the right man,
who was there to help and restore true principles Possibly

he invited Ch'i Tzn. At any rate, this teacher's (Ch'i Tzu)

patient biding of his time, showed that he had a purpose in

his method.



1. -. 2. The old niune for Korea : now resnscitatcd by

Japan. ,. j;g = Pi5 . 4. To fall as an empire. 5.

K Famous statesman of the Yin dynasty. ' G. Before,

previously. 7. Ripe: (The cup of ini(iuity is) full. 8. Chi,

strong demonstrative: tliat kind of man.
. 9. For, on behalf of country:

10. III Honan. 11. To sacrifice. ' .
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III.

A CENOTAPH

IN THE

TEMPLE OF HAN WEN KUNG, CHAOCHOW

A common man sometimes, may be a teacher to

all eternity, and the word of a genius may be a guide

to the whole world. All these have something whereby

to assist the operations of heaven and earth, and affect

the changing fortunes of prosperity and adversity which

befall men. At birth they become the incarnations of some

purpose : after death they still carry it out. Therefore Shou

and Lu were descended from the mountain spirits, and Fu Yu
became one of the stars after death. We must not conclude

that these stories, coming down from c>d times, are untrue.

Mencius said
'

' I nourisli well the boundless life within.

"

This life dwells in common mortals and fills up all the spaces

of heaven and earth. When it suddenly appears, the glory

of kings and princes is as nothing in presence of it. Neither

the wealth of Chu nor the riches of Chin can compare with

it. Neither the bravery of a Pan or a Yu nor the oratory of

Yi or Ching count for anything. "What gives it its value

The reason must be in the fact that it needs no adventitious

forms to establish it; nor does it rely on force to operate. It

does not depend on life for its perpetuation , and does not

perish with the onset of death . Hence in heaven it makes a

constellation, and on earth it is a river and mountain.

Invisible it is a spirit, and when it becomes visible it is

mortal again. This is very simple, and should occasion no

surprise.



1. A disjunctive conjunction. 2. =. o. There is a

definite reason. 4. P Sheu and Lu, niiiisters of the Chow

dynasty. Yii refers to the five mountain ranges of China. 5.

Fa Yu, a prime minister of the Shang dynasty. Lieh hsing, the twenty-

eight constellations which play a great part in the geoinancy of the

Chinese. 6. The form implies that the writer is about to

expound the meaning of Cli 7. Concentrate on one point. S.

Fills the vast expanse of heaven. 9. Two kin"'doms reputed to

be very wealthy. 10. g 3, Three very learned men and

warriors in the Hun dyua-^ty. 11. Two martial men of the Chow

dynasty. 12, name names . 13. …… The

manifestioii of as stars, mountains, and men. Life everywhere.
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134 A CENOTAPH IX THE TE^IPLE OF HAN WEN KUXG

FrouT the Eastern Han dynasty downward, truth decayed,

literature degenerated, and heresies were rife. They failed to

remedy these- conditions, even during the prosperous reigns

of Chin Kwan and Kai Yuan of the Tang (dynasty)- assisted

though - they were, by Tang, Tu, Yuo and Sung. But Han
Wen Kurig , who rose from the ranks, (from tlie common
people ), easily warded off the heresies single-handed and the

people ,of the whole empire followed liim willingly, and

returned again to the truth. Three hundred years liave

elapsed'since then . By the revival of learning he rescued

the eight dynasties from decay, and, -with his " Tao " assisted

the whole empire out of the slough : through bis fidelity, he

dared the anger of the emperor, and his valour was enough

to capture armies. Is this man not the co-worker of heaven

and earth, does he not influence the prosperity and adversity

of a nation His virtue alone abides pre-eminent.

I have often thought about the difference between

heav3n and man and it may be said that man is capable of

anything both good and bad : but heaven will not tolerate

unri:j;hteoiisne3s. Even a king or a prince may be deceived

bv cleverness; but Tang Yu (a kind of fish) is not to be

deceived; force may conquer an empire; but the heart of a

single man or woman cannot be thus won. Therefore, the

great sincerity of Han Wen Kung could open the clouds of

Hung Shan , but it could not convert the deluded mind of

Hsi An Chung it could tame the fierce crocodiles, but it

could not stop the slanders of Huang Fii Po and Li Fen Chi

it inspired confidence in the people of Chaocliow, who built

him a temple and sacrifice to him continually, but i t could

not assure safety, even for one day, in the Imperial Court. For

what lie could do, was to carry out the principles of heaven

V)ut what he could not do, was to stop the spite of man.

At first the people of Chaocliow had no education he

employed Chao Teh, a man of the third degree, to teach

them. Henceforth the scholars of Chaochow have been
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1. T\v reii:n< in tlu^ Taii.ir dynasty.

JJ: F(jur ,uTcat rriiiK" Ministers nf tlu' Taii.ir 'lynasty. o.
1^ .

Kisen rroui the niiii". ii am'i*^nt time, the das.-t" liml styirs and qualities

ot (\res<i. 4. In Biog. Diet. p. 2oG Giles translates this "derisive

^neer." This is wrong. The idea i.s that Nau Yd silenced these heresies

with a word and u smile, i.e. most eadly, 5. Ciiineso loyalty is

often illustrated and seen in tl'e opposition oflVred liy the minister to the

policy of the prince. f>. Emperor. Lord of nuMi ditlerent fnnn. 7. . Tliis re—ponse to the O'>rrespondin<^ initial

prpo ition inurk.s exccJIence of style. 8. = ami. .
From the I Cliiiig. Tin* idoa >eems to be that tiii^^ is a part of ttie

natural order, Tien Li, and tlierefore not to be deluded or deceived. One
expositor says tliese are the names of two Kingdoms. 10.

i.e. the first is obtained by the ability of man. and the socond

tliat yon iiiiiHt win the alle^nanop of man by natural processes, i.e. by
ri^^ht iiiul not by mi" t. 11. Hung Sliaii in Ilunan. Probably
inii»iit's that his ])rayer rieared thv dull and rainy <lays of Yunnan. 12.

Tlu* hereby of Hsieu Tsnng i.o, acc<^pti]i»r Bnddliisin. IIan
Yii wrote a renowned e«Pay on this. 3. Con-
temporaries but opponent:^ of Ilai) Yii.
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known by their solid learning and sound ethics, and not only

they but even the common people, who it is well known,

are easily governed. Well might we believe what Confucius

said :

'

' When a man of high station is well instructed he

loves men, when a man of low station is well instructed he

easily obeys." The people of Chaochow so worshipped him,

that they must needs sacrifice food to him, and in the time

of flood and droaglit, sickness, plague and everything that

calls for intercession, they prayed to him

.

His Temple was formerly built behind the prefect's

Yameii, and the people complained of the inconvenience of

access. The former prefect intended to ask the government

to build a new temple on another site but he was not

successful. Ill the fifth year of Yuan Yii, Wang Chan Ti
a metropolitan official, became the prefect. What he ac-

complished ill the way of educating and ruling the people

he accomplished througli taking Han Wen Kung as model.

Feeling that the people all rejoiced under bis rale, he issued

a proclamation saying " Tliose who wish to rebuild the temple

of Han Wen Kung let them hear my words. " And the people

flocked around him and carried out his plan gladly. They

chose a piece of land seven li south of the city, and within a

year the building was completed.

Some say that he was banished ten thousand li from home
to Chaochow and before he had stayed there a year he returned

if it be that he still had consciousness after death
,
surely

his thought would not dwell on Chao alone Most certainly

his spirit is just like the diffusion of water in the earth, it

pervades everywhere under Heaven. But the people of

Chaochow believe in him and think of him so deeply and

earnestly that they seem to see his ghost, when they sacrifice.

Supposing you dig a well and find a spring, would it be

right to say tliat water exists only in this one place

"

111 the first year of Yuan Fen, the Emperor conferred on

him the niuk of Earl of Ch'ang Li, therefore, the temple is



• To spread over, throw. 2. M An ancient othce cor-

respon(lin.o: to the modern Chih fu. 3. =. 4. In vain, fruit-

less. 5. The fifth year of Yuan Yu (Sung dynasty). 6.

A police official. 7. Cho =. S. One year,

read Chi, cp. — one year, i), To de^ra<le in rank. 10. }1

Cp. the common saying l)otli representing two ^chool.s of

thought, one in favour of inmiortality, the other against. 1.

To keep in mind the memory of tlie dead, and grieve for them.
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HOW called the temple of Han Wen Kung, Earl of Ch'ang Li-,

and the people of Ch'ao ask i]e to write the history con-

nected with this temple to be carved on a stone-tablet.

This I therefore do, and also compose a, poem which the

people may sing during their worship.

He, in liis former state, rode on the dragon in the

regions of the white clouds

He spread out the milky way with his hands and thus

displayed the hosts of heaven,

Tien Sun (a constellation of stars, Avhich is also called by

the name of weaving girl) wove his clothes with

the brilliant clouds.

Floating, he swept down on the wind from the side of

God and came

Down to this filthy world and swept away its chaff.

He travelled westward to Hsien Tai and eastward reached

Fu Sang;

All the grass and trees were illumined and glistened in

his light.

He ran a race with Li and Tu, a rival and a compeer

Cheli and Ti, streaming with sweat, raced and became

prostrate.

Blinded and burned by his light, no one dared to look

oil him.

Ho wrote a discourse against Buddhism and remonstrated

with the Emperor;

He had to visit the South Sea, and inspect the Heng
Mountain and the Hsiang River

He passed by the Chin Yi Mountcain of Sung and

mourned for Yin and Huang.

Tsa Yun (Neptune ) the god of the South Sea went

before liim and Hai Yeli the sea spirits dared not

ap[>o;ir

Ho ordered the crocodiles, as if lie were only driving

sheep;



1. Verb the horizontal in:^cription on a board. 2. To write.

Compose, o. Becauiie I wrote the mural inscription I also write this

poem. 4. ' (hive iini. The poem, is a seven verse rime. 5,

Miil)odk'(l in the* cloud. IIsiaii.LC is a likeness. (>. = . 7.

The extreme West, where tlie sun set:^. 8. To arrive quickly. 9;— The Orii'iit. 10. - ruivvrsally. 11. Two great poets.

^ %\ Metaplior from h\v<\< sporting together as they fly. 13.

Two opponent-^ of Han Yii, 14. Find a trace of. Jo. Burial

ground. IG. Two daughters of Yao Ti.
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140 A CENOTAPH IN THE TEMPLE OF HAN WEN KUNG

(rod grieving that the Heaven had no man of ability,

Sent the sorcerer Wu Yang to call him away
,
by his

singing.

Sacrificing with animals and finding the auspicious day

from fowls, I offer up my libation.

Mayst thou eat the red lichees and yellow bananas.

Thou couldst not remain longer For this I weep

Hover (brood) above and descend thou deified spirit

with thy flowing hair on this great wilderness of a

world.

Notes : The first three stanzas describe his spiritual being in a former

state and his natural talent of writinjr. The fourth and fifth relate how

he was sent by God to rebuke and correct the world. The sixth and

seventh speak about his influence penetrating and extending into every

place. The eij^ht, ninth, and t(nith describe liow his words and virtuous

character were so great and high, as to leave hiin without a rival. The

eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth describe how he was banished to Chao-

chow, and what historic places he passed, en route. The fourteenth and

fifteenth state how his virtuous conduct moved God and the spirits, and

his dignity tamed wild beasts. The sixteenth and seventeenth mean that

he died and rctarned to God. .Tlie eighteenth aud nineteenth speak about

the sacrilice in the temple. Flowing hair i.s the sign of ^aintliness.

1. Hi<:li Heaven. 2. [g Xaiue of a wizard wlio could

control demons ami give immortality. . Flowing and dishevelled

hair a sign of renouncing the world : Saintliness.
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I.

INTRODUCTION TO THE GREAT LEARNING

The Great Learning is a course of study used by the

ancients in teaching advanced students.

From the time that heaven begat men, there has been

no nature which was not possessed of benevolence, justice,

reverence, and understanding. Still it is quite true that all

have not been endowed with equal capacities, and so it is

not all that have such a knowledge of the contents of their

nature, as to make it perfect by training. But sometimes a

genius of understanding and ability appears, who can

command all the capacities of his nature, and who becomes

by the certain decrees of God, a prince and leader of the

multitude. He is raised to rule and teach men and lead

them into the possession of their own natures. So we have

Fu Hsi, Shen Neng, Huang Ti Yao, and Shun, great men
who exhibited tlie mind of Heaven , and established first

principles for human guidance. This is the reason also

for the appointment of such legislators as the minister of

education, and the director of music. Their systems were

gradually completed during the golden age of the three

dynasties. From that time onwards, there was no place,

whether royal palace, city or county, without schools

and all boys, on reaching the age of eight years, from

courtiers down to the common people entered the elementary

schools. They were taught to sprinkle and sweep the floors

:

the elements of carriage and deportment, as well as the

principles gf etiquette, music, archery, driving, composition,

and arithmetic. When they reached the age of fifteen, the

prince imperial, and all the sons of the Emperor, tlie young

lords, the eldest (or legitimate) sons of men of letters and
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]. It was Chu Tzu who divided the Groat Lea miliar into chapter
and ver^c. 2. Read T'ai hsueli. 3.- It introduces a reason
in proof of the previous statement. 4. = . 5. A double
negative foriniui^ a positive a very umm coiistrnrtion. (i.

Endowed him with; the siern of tho aMative. 7. g implies
that whilst some may be of similar ,li;sp^«dti'—>n and attaiiimcuts yet most
are unlike. 8.

'= . To have i nu^thod by wliioh : the
wherewith to get kiiowltn—ige. 10. Tlie cleverness: tluit cmiics from
the or^^ans of sen^e : whilst # is that which i< inborn, inherent ability

of the iniiu.l. 1 1. Priiic" and Sivje, huch Yao ami Omfiiciiis,
correspoinliu.o: to r§ 2. jtb Hence : inMiiciiitr i''<>(>r' *»f the fore-

going by the examples quoted. 13, = The
iir.st discovered the 8 dia^rrains : the second tin' art ol clodie^"; ma Kuyj; : th^
tliinl the art of war. 14. To reveal the iniiul :in'l purpose of
Heaven. 15. To o^t:it)lisli first principles. IG. ^ The
office of CMlucatiou. 17. / The superintendent oi music. S.

Coiupli'ted, perfortcii. Note the metaphor, coinpkMely ijiiiuerstMl in.=. 20. J^^heni^ is a verb = lived. iM. =.
ti2, Mvn of letters in olKce. Hence the name ^ an><t» ironi
the division nuule hvre. 23. May mean either grown up boys, or,

the sous of tho legal wife. . ' .

.
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the promising sons of the people entered the university,

where they were taught philosophy, the principles of morals,

self-culture and the government of men. This is the origin

of the classification of schools.

Now as schools were thus widely established, and as the

details in the system of teaching were also so choice and

good, being founded on the practical experience of the

prince himself, an experience which was gained in the

ordinary affairs of life, in the five relationships, therefore

the people of those times learned what they should learn.

There was no one ignorant of his true character and the

responsibility of his position every one gladly did his part

in the duties of life. This is the reason for the splendid

government and happy manners of the people in the golden

times of long ago. It also supplies the explanation of the

failure of later times to attain this goal. Wliy did Chou

crumble into dust Because there was no Sage-emperor

on the throne : education was neglected, civilization was

barbarous : manners were hollow and stupid. Then a man
of the princely nature of Confucius could command no throne

or chair to carry out his principles of government and

education. Whereupon he adopted the method of the former

kings, and expounded his principles and handed them down

to enlighten the coming ages.

Primarily the books Ch'u Li, The Canon of Etiquette,

Shao I Manners for the Young, Nuei tze, Rules for Women,
Ti tzu chih, The Duty of Youth, were for graded use in the

elementary school. But the book under review was prepared

for those who had finished the primary course, and outlines

the principles of a university. A cursory view will show you

that it deals in large principles, and a careful study will

prove that details are fully treated. Of the three thousand

students there was no one who did not listen to its exposi-

tion but Tseng alone appreciated its truth. So he wrote a

commentary to expound his views. After the death of Mencius,
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146 INTRODUCTION TO THE GREAT LEARNING

no one transmitted the teaching, and though the book existed it

was known only to a few. From that time to the present,

the vulgar scholars continued to learn by rote they studied,

wrote poems and essays, though tliis involved doable the work

of the primary course, yet it was valueless. The heretical

teachings on extinction and extermination (Buddhism) may
be more plausible than the Great Learning, but it is alto-

gether untrue. Farther you have those who babble about

military strategy, gaining glory by subtle arts (astrology)

all whicli spring from selfish ambitions, and diabolical

schemes : and the hundred other factions with plans that

would lead astray the world, beguile the people, and frustrate

the operations of benevolence and justice, arising in pro-

miscuous confusion. These prevent the superior (serious)

man acquiring tlie fundamentals of the great teaching, and

the rustics from obtaining the blessings of good government.

The trutli is darkened and obscured, overtaken as it were by

an obstinate disease, until it reached the depth of degradation,

in tlie times of the five dynasties. But the doom of heaven

never ceases to revolve. ]t comes and goes : it goes and comes.

And so there arose the dynasty of Sung, glorious in virtue,

with its luminous rule and teaching. Thereupon there appear-

ed the two brothers Cheng in Honan who were able to take on

the work transmitted by Meiicius, and who were really the lirst

to give due weight to tliis book and exhibit it contents.

They again arranged tlie text and divisions and expounded

its leading ideas. AVhen tliis was done the methods of

ancient education and teaching, the gist of the classics of the

sages, and of the books of tlie, wise men were again presented,

with much brilliancy, to the world. Although I have no

ability, yet fortunntely, from .a personal study of these old

masters, I have some apprehension of their teaching. As to

the book, it is very incomplete, and forgetting my own deep

lack, I venture to edit and arrange it, and even insert my
own unworthy and borrowed thoughts to fill up the gaps, in
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14S INTRODUCTION TO THE GREAT LEARNING

the hope that a better man will correct my work later on. I

am very conscious that I am unworthy to have attempted

this, and can offer no excuse. Still it may not be without

some help to the country in the advance of civilization and

the correction of manners, and to the students as a guide to

self culture and the government of men.

<i

I^Di

^





II.

WHAT THE CHILDREN OUGHT TO KXO\r

INTKODrCTION.—The child should l>o first taught

iov to put on hi.-:, or her clothes, cap, and shoes? then how
to speak, walk, and run and later how to sprinkle, sweep,

and clean; and afterwards how to study, write, and other,

even tlie minutest, details of what a child ^^hnnld do. Now I

write out every point ia a tiact which I call "What the

ehildivii ought to know."

With regard to self-cultiuv, cultivation of the niiud, serv-

in*^ (uuiVi parents and fs* >eiality, together with the investigiitiuu

of the i>rinciple?^ of things and the full development of one's

nature, we have tlie teachiiiu: of the sages which sliould l>e

clearly stu<lie<l, and each ])()int (mj^ht to be acquired step by

step. I will not -«iH'ak ut" thc'&e for the moment.

PREFACE BY HI NG MOU.—In my opinion, tliese

two selections define the leading sii))ji'cts of study and re*>:ulate

the aims of the students. But the boginner .should start with

Avhat can be known unci done eai^ily, and hv led thus to

enter the gate of kno\vle(lg:e. Therefore, when Cliu tzu wrote

liis Minor Learning, he selected only what was iiocossary

for daily life and lew.^ons l)y Avliich the chihlren could he

easily led, and formed these into a hook called *

' AVhat the

Children Ought to Kum'," in order to lead them in the right

way. The duty of every office and tlie rule of every action,

however small ami minute they Ixs niuy protect a child's mind
from becoming profligate, may nourish his virtuous nature,

and be tlie leading steps? iu his future progress and advance-

ment. I wi^h those who are fathers and elder br< »tlioi'S would

not regard tlH-:e things us tritiing knowledge, aiul \v<juld

teach them strictly to the infants. Tho^e wlio are cliildnui

and yount^er brothers should not lightly iv.u*ar<l them or

consi(li»r tiRMu to he umvortliy of knowinj^, and tliey .should

not listen to tlioiii with iiuliHercMU'e.

FiHST. C LOTHKS, Caps, AND Si FOES. Spoa kin<>ly L>-onoral-

ly, every one should first make his personal a])j)earanee correct
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152 WHAT THE CHILDREN OrOHT TO KNOW

and proper. Such things as cap, turban, clothing, shoes and

stockings should be carefully kept in order : they should be

clean and neat . My ancestors always told their children

saving, "Man has three fastening;^, that is, the fastening of

the head, the fastening of the loin, and the fastening- of the

f^et." The meaning of
'

' licad
'

' is the turl)aii, or the tiifts

of hair on the liead of a boy of " loin the cloth or girdle

to tie the loins of " feet," the shoes and stockings. These

three should be tightly fastened and should not be in disorder.

AVhen they arc dishevelled, your body will be Hlovenly ami

ungraceful ami you will not command the respect of people.

AVhenever you put on your clothes, you nust first pull

the neck and the front part of your clothes straight and tie

the two lapels. The ribbons (now wo use buttons) should not

be wanting. In oating, you should take care of them and

not let them be soiled. In walking you should take care that

they do not get dirty.

Whenever you take off your clothes, you should fold them

iieatlv and nicely and put them in the box . If yoii do not

throw them about anyhow, they will not be soiled by dust

and dirt and it will be very easy to find them , and they will

not bo scattcre(l and lost. If they have been worn too long,

you cannot help having them soiled, they should be often

washed . If they are worn-out or torn, they should be

mended at once. It does not matter if tliev are patched over

ami over again. You ought to consider cleanliness above

all else.

Whenever you arc washing your face, you should cover

and protect the collar of your clot lies with a towel, and fold

and tic vq) your sleeves, and not let tlicni get wet.

Whenever you attend to some manual labour von should

take off youv overcoat, and wear short and common clothing,

which, also, should be protected carefully from becoming torn

and dirty.
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154 WHAT THE CHILDREN OU(JHT TO KNOW

All clothes which you put on in the (lay-time should be

changed when you go to sleep at night: then the fleas and lice

cannot hide in thorn , and thev will not 1k' worn out l)cfore

their time. If you do so, not only will your (leiiieanoiir be

imitated, l)iit you will also econoinise in your dress. An
TzLi's fox fur coat lasted thirty years though his intontioii

vvas to teach the common people frugality yet it is evident too

that he knew how to take great care of his things.

The above sliows tlie importance of dressing one's self.

Do not lightly regard it.

Second. Speaking and Walkix".—All of you who are

sons and yoimgei' brothers, should ahvavf^ speak in a low tone

and without excitement. Speak carefully and slowly. Do
not speak with a loud voice nor be clamorous and noisy; do

not speak idle words iior make any jost of any oiio. When
your father, or t4(ler l)rothei', or your senior, lias something

to teach and to correct you , you must bow down your head to

lioar him, and nuist )iot 1)0 anti'iy nor give an impolite reply.

AVheii your Huperior has something to reprove you for, though

it may ])e that he has misunderstood, you nust not at once

aro'uo tlie matter but boar it silently, for a moment. Some
time afterwards, you may caivfully ex])lain tlie matter, little by

little, state your case, and say, " Tlie matter 1 think was this

:

a little while ago you must iavt' suddenly forgotten," or "Just

now you did not give full eoiisideratioii .'' In doing" this you will

have shown no (li8ol)e(lienco and tlu' rights of the case vill be

self-evident. Witli i'o<^ar(l to intercourse with friciuls, you

should act in like nianiuT.

VK'nt'V(_T you licar of uii vIh nly doiiiii; some wroii.g, or tliat

the slaves or servants have coiniiiittcd an offoiu-e, you ought

to keep it (jiiiet for a time, niul not l)urst out w itli it tell

them quietly, and not in tlie lieat of the nionu'iit, so that they

may amend.
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156 WHAT THE CHILDKEX OUGHT TO KNOW

Wlienevev you walk or rnii, liave a correct deportment,

do not hurry or hop and jniiip. If parents or superiors call

yon
,
yon should run (juickly toAvai'ds tlieiii do not he slow.

Third. Spkixklixc; Sweepin(j and C'lkansino. You

,

sons and voiuig'er Ijrotlievs, yliould H])riiik]e and sweep the

floors where you live. I)>rns]i and Avipe the tables and cksks,

to make them clean . Ijooks, writings, pens, ink-slal)s and

the hundred other articles, should be kept in order and

neatly. Each has its proper place. After using-' pnt each

in its proper place. If the books, writings, paptT and

so forth, in the room Avhich your father, elder brother or

teaclier uses, have been seattere<l and disordt'ml, you sliould

very carefully put tlieiu in order. You nnist not use them

without permission. Vht'm'v(T you 1>oit(>v bookis from

others, you should keep an aecoiiiit of tliem and their owners,

and ivtnrn them in g-ood time. On tlie AviiidoAvs, walls,

tables, desks and 1—)ooky you must not write m'vthiiig.

Our teacher often said :
' Filthy pens and dirty Avords, M ill

mar the dmwtL'i' of tlie yonng' folk to ^yv\tv on tlie table or

the ink-slab is like blotching one's own face. This is not at

all becomiiiii; or clean
.

' You mu!4 be very careful about it.

ForuTii. Studyin( and WmTixci.—Wliciiever you study,

yon slioiild arrange tlie tliiiio;s on your tal)le or desk, and

]iiake them clean, neat, proper and orderly. Tlieii arrange

youv hook jiroperly, adjust yoiu' body ami face tlie book.

Carefully and slowly look at the characters, lu-edfully and clear-

ly read them out. Kcad eacli character loudly niul distinctly.

Do not read incorrectly do not miss one do not add one

<lo not turn any upside down, no not even <m(' character do

not force yourself to iiuMiioiizt' tlu iii, Imt iviid tlic lesson over

many times tlien you will luive them iiahirally in your

mouth aii<l Avill never f ( )roet tlicm . Tlie niicients said

:

" Kead over tlie lesson again a tlioiisand times, imtil its iiK'an-

iiig is Kt'lf-evideiit to you . '

' Tlie meaning of this expi't'ssioii is,
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158 WHAT THE f'HILDKEN Ol'UHT TO KNOW

Avhen you read the lesson thoroughly, you ''<1 not have any-

one to explain, 'vou vill be a])le to luulerstaiid it yourself,

I have said tliat in stu(lyiii*>', Ave require throe things, viz.

:

presence of nin(l preseiu-e of eves, and the presence of

ii(—mtli. Tf your iiiiiul is not present, yoiii- ovcs cannot see

clearly. If your mind and eyes are not intent on the same

thing ;ui<l ill accord with it, thou'gh yon I'ead the lesson loudly,

you can nevor reinember it; even if you do remember, you

cannot remem 1)01' it long. Of tliose tliree, tlie })reso]K'e of

iniiid is tlie most i(x't>ssar'v. Tf tlie mind is pivscnt, will

YOiir eyes and inontli be absent

All books should be carefully ke])t do not let them be

torn
,

soiled, and doo'-earcd. It lias \kh'U said that when

Chiang Liili of (
'lii Yang' m';is ivadiiiij, even though some

urgent business presoiitcd itself to liiiii, lit' would first close

-im(l fasten his book, and tlieii go off. Tliis laile should be

imitated.

Whenever you write niiytliinii, liold the ink lii.u'h, I'V

its end and I'lil) it vei'tically : do not let tlie ink I'lackt'n

your tiii<j;ers. Take hold of the pen iigl up. Outline the

cliaractors and write them neatly and reiiularly. Do iot kt

yoiii' tiii*2,ei"s touch the lu'usli.

W lien ever ymi vritc aiiytliiiiii", do not think wlicther you

write nieoly or badly, but make (—'vcr.v stroke vigorous, ivtiular

jiiul ]>lain do not niakr ruimiiig li;m<l clini'acters (scribble)

.

hen ever you write :ii.vtliing you slioiild 1 )e very

careful to ook at tlie uri'giiiul cojn- do not make any

mistakes.

Fifth. Misckllaneois wd Common A ffaiks.
(

'liil-

(li'cii oii^lit to <2;et \ip eai'ly and not i^o to sltvp too late.

1)0 not go near any (juan'ellin<j; or fi'u'liting. Do nothing

whicli is useless, siieli as <2;aiiil)liiig, kt't'])ing birds, playing

ball, football, flying kites, etc

.
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ICO WHAT THE CHILDREN OITJHT TO KNOW

AMth reoard to eat in,12; and drinkiiio-, eat what you have;

do not hanker after what you have not, but see that you

have plenty of ooiio-oe and rico to satisfy your hunger.

With retxard to firos, do not come too close to tlieni.

Not only would your maimers l)c uncomely. l)ut there is a

danger of Ixiriiiiio- 01' seoi't'hin'ii'.

AMienever you bow down in salutation, bend your back.

Whenever you speak to your parents, superiors, or

friends, you should use your person a 1 name. AVhen over you

liave to mention the name of your superior, do not use

liis personal name, but say " that gentleman." If lie has

brothers, you should say ^Iv. So and So.

A\']ienever yon retni'ii aftci- I'cccss. yc )n should salute

your tcaclior with a bow you sliould do so. althoiiiiii you

have gone out only for a short time.

Whenever you eat f( « « 1 witli your suju'rior. you slioiild

cliow silently and swallow slowly do nut cat 'u' drink noisily.

Whenever you eat or drink . do not r,mi}i;uv tlic (juantity

111(1 (lunlity. .

\\'lieiu'ver you wait <m your elders, you slionld stand

erect with your hands joiiuMl . Vlirii tlicv ask mytliinu',

I )e true in your reply and f(»rgvt not wluit tlicv tell y< )U

.

AMu'iU'ver you ()[)cii tlio door or draw u|> tlic curtain . do

it slowly and o,i'iitly do not do it rouuiil y and >riis<|iu'l.v.

W'hc'iK'ver yoii sit witli n coiujiiiiiy of jK'oplr. sit straiiilit

iu\(\ neatly, do not take up too iiiucli "f the mat

.

WlK'm'vt'r you uo out witli your supcrioi'. keep youi'sclf

on tlio right siik' of the road, hut on the left side ;it liomc.

A\'lienever yon drink \'im' do not (Iriiiikcii

.

Whenever you go to the lavatorv. tnko off youv ovm'oat

;

ulien tiiiislied wash your hands.
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102 WHAT Till.: cm M)i;i:x (»r<iHT to know

\Vh(

^ttlicrwisc

Witl

inaii-sc'r\;iiit.

wr you \v;ilk at niizlit. take

() not U'o out .

•cpu'd to tlic i rcatiiK'iit of tlic

stric-t,

111 liandliiijj; jtljitcs and

break tlioii

.

1 )() not ;i|»|»r( );irli ;ni

\Vli('ii('vt'r

erect, fold your

salute liiiii

.

V1 It'll you

(.over vour licml

not

(U-k( a refill, fi

)U irici't yi )i

i;iih1s to' '({!

I

on tlic

v i 1 1 1
:

\;iiit

itli til

f( ' ir

si;

rkl'

>"

sleep ill tlic iii^lit . use a

w i 1 1 1 tlic InMl-rlotlK'S.

.ill.

Ill eatin,u", w hen you take a sjx )(»n . you should

the chopsticks, wlicu y<»n take tlic cliopsticks \( »ii s

<i()\vii tlic spoon . I laviiiu' liiiisluMl your incal. jmt

<-hop;?tic*ks on the t:il '.

Tlicrc arc iiiiiuy suhjcrts in the voliinic of Mi^

and ( 'oimiion atViiirs. Those subjects I liavc ]><>

nrc only :i few of llicm : hut tlicv contain the main
]

you call krcj) mid olu'V t licsc five lessons, you will

he I vi^ilmit and iipri^Iit iiiau . and yoii will also

stn<ly the hooks of tlio sa^^'cs. and ciilar^v vour iiiiii

is IK) reason u'liv V(»u slioiild not he classed witli ti(

virtuous if .v<m m.-ikf pi'i »l!,i-css in virtue imd

Strive f(>r this.

.lit

put

:r('ll:mr

iiitcil (

)()iiits.

not f;ii

If-rulti

Ut.

If

to

' to
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III.

Al)Vl('l': TO STl'DKXTS

IN I'm':

HALL HKArTIFCI. TSAXC CIIOW -\ 1 VKKSITY

PKKFACK \\y Tir\(; :\rA(). — Nothin- is tv

iuiltortant than an i«U*al in rdncatioii. TU\< all know.

But tlu' world MR' rally means hy idral an aiui»itioii for

lionours aixl i):um': an ainiinu" at wt'altli and einolunients.

Ami e\('ry Imy is luislcl l>j' this wlicii he i^tarts his hitudies.

TluTcfurv wln'U ]M'ii|.l(' Kuast ul" u'''"— 1 abilities, tlicy really

iiu-an iHt HKHV lliati a \i'l iva'l'm"- i*\ buul" and a liheral

(u!n[Mtsiim' ul essays, ami havr iiu I'lirtluT ki" ivle<lj^r nf <\\{]\

:is tilial ,luty hrorlu'riiond. l(»yalty ami fidelity, ami their

iiii['liratiMns. .Air. (liu ["uintctl "ut that when iiu-n had no

mi(' i(k'al it w as "\iit';- t'> tlieir sih' kiiiu' lumonr and riclic^^,

ratluT than truth ainl jii>lu'r l>y tlu'ir stn(li(.*>. ^Nfen a\ ant

positiidi luul a iiaiiic i*athrr thnii <uoodness ami virtiir. In

teiu-liiiig y()uu<r men, x\i\^ <\\o\\\>\ Ik* puintu'l out i-lfurly to

tluMu, that they may gnulnally trciul in tlie way of tli" j^a.irus.

HI this fuiKhniu'iital point "1. lraniin;_r is ma'lr clear. The

sliouM liavr a pn >iH*r iliivrtioii, otluTw \<v it n* >t tlir

t riu* Miu*, ami Iraviiiu': is not ival Irariiii"

Ml*. ( 'Im says, •'
if you *lo not r('nu'iiil»('r t lie Imok, study it

tliorouulily and you will iviiimilx'r it. I f tin' iii('iiiiin,u' is not

clcni*. think <lt'('|»I y and it vill rlcar. It is «>iily \\ li('iv t lii^

i<l("il is not truly ('r(' ifr'l tlint t lirrc cnii im> Ih>|k'. Just

il-t' the |K'u|)l(' of our tiiiir, 1 1 i('v ;uv (' i"vr t'(>r niid |»< )sitioii

.

I>u1 ii»»t for truth ami justico. Tlicv win it to imii " |U;ilit'

rather I luiii men ,u'(""lis. All this is mviii"' to a \i\vk

of I t iMic \\'(' should truly think tliis <)\(M" and oww
and liiul out tli cjuisc of tli( ti'<»ul>lr. W'licii we linw (l<»m so
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.' should strix'c and sti'uu'.ulc lest \\v too 1 "'loii.ii' to tins class

(tf iiH'ii . After <mr ('iii;iiici])ati<)ii. we si mil sec that of all

tho W( M'( of tlic Sa^Li'cs, not ( )iu' Imt is [vwc iiid tlicii only can

Avt' S(_'t u) > our ideal firmly : nftrr\v;tr(l-. little I )y little, we

ulv;im' ('- <)li. wlint a life All you uviitKMucn do your Ix'st.

Tins is not ;i sinnll uanic.
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Tin': IXSTRITTIONS OF MASTER ('Til

P( >STi:i) IX THE

PEl LV Tl'XG CX)LLE(

E

IMJKFACE BY HUNG MAO. —It h my opinion

that tlir ohjtH't of learning is to make a man. Tlu'i'e in>

oiir ill tli' world outside tlie sphere of the five ivlation-

-hips. Tlu'rrfoiv, there is no learning that i.s iintuuclio<l l>y

tIi' dvo relationsliipis- By giving the five teachings a foremost

])I;icr, elm T/n would make clear the aim of learning aiul

jMtini ((lit tlu* important Mtop^ in the course from the stage of solf-

riiltnre to the transaction of affaii> and social duties. Tliis

would ei)il)rac*e the main elenu'iits of learning. It avouKI

inrlu'k' overy thing ol' iiiiportaiu'O without exception. In

r^mipilini^ "The discipline of "»utli" I specially j^ivr tliis

"ritii" a foremost plarr, with the single object ot leading

latlicr.s an<l brotherri to know it und have the wheivwitli to

iiu'liiie their sons and ln'othcrs towards its teach ini;. Tell

tlicin that what they know from childhood on the I'>vr t"

parent^!, rcj^pect to "Wit.s, is tlie beginning «»f nianlK^oW, and

tlie fouiKlatiou of learniujLj:. Do not, on any account, destroy

aiul I'onfuj^e what lie intuitively knows, by the popular .^aj'in^^

• * The objetrt of study \^ to j^et a degree," It is u tniiHiu that

what ihv vixr of tlic child is acrnstoiiuMl to iear vill ixl>:n be

liis roiirrption of the m'aiiii.i_r cf Iraniinir.

l>otweon Father and Son there sliould l>o

Aftoc*ti<ni. Between Sovereign and ]\Iiiiist('r tlierc

slioiild 1)0 Truthfulness, or Higliteousness. Between

Husband aiul Wife there must be Attention to Tn-

dividual < )blig;itioiis. Between ( and Young thoro

should In' :i Proper (Jrder, and Between Friend^;,

Fidelity,
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I- i^ij Th(* white deor grotto, of Avliich tliere are many in

Ruling, F( HM'how. Oftt'n used us a study, or Oratory. 2. 1$ =. ;•= /t A preface: imr('"l t"m: Prologno. 4. §i
'Vlir sn1>j(H't. imi<lt up of a participial cUiuse, Yvli clio are t" })e takiMi
ro<rotlu'r as a sort of i;om pound auxiliary, t'lnphasizes tlie tli"m
intrcMiuiv'i hihI nay be taktMi as tiu' suHix, -lug. 5. -"Wu Itiii chili

<'hiao. fk] Yin coim'v'^' a sli<rht l'>d('al soquoiure: trans on to/'
7. - = . S. No obstruct ion in the oporations of truth.
>. M .

Kt'n cniphasizrs \Vn : " no wis*^ whatever. 0. ^
To con it' til" Vaui^ cIkmi^' i ku"i (iiaim* of a text l>(M)k). . ^3 First
pla(v in 111** lirst rank. 12. ^ To lea<l those who arc, eti*. ].

Hn adds iMuphasis t,l" suWjoct. It is a prt'p<>.<it"n =. 14.

Sf, Hsiang "faring:" fliroctioii, way. ri;'inally implies tlu' four
points ()[ the coiupass.

'
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The forcn-oiiiii' cataloti'iic of tlx' fhc disciplines is t he ww
OIK' which tlu' Eiiiix'Tors Y;io ;iii<l SImii ril('r('<l tli( iiiiuist(r

of instruction ('Iri. to pi'oiuul^ntc ntteiitix'cly ( r('v<'r(.'utl.v)

.

You students must Icnrii tlic-c. I''iirtli(-'r in IcMniiii^ tlu'sc

five (liscipliiu's it is to 1"' (s('n-,'(l tli;it there iiv five inipoi'tniit

iiu'tlioWs. These arc :

—

Extensive Stutly Aceimih' liiquiiy: Careful lie-

flection; Clear Discrimination : and Knruest Practice.

The o-(' is tli(' (/I'dcr of Icaruiiiu'. Study, ln<|uir.v

.l\oHc>c-ti()ii and 1 )is('riiiiiiiati<)ii . These four ar( tlic means
wlicrcw itli to invest i,!j:;ito tho prim'ipl<.'s of ill tliiiius.

As to tlu' 1 i ft 1 1 . tlic matter of (' inicst priu-ticc, u'lik'li

includes solf-c'Liltuiv, .nmiiiigviiiriit of att'nifs and the; dis-

chargv of social duties, then' nrc >cvrr;il ])oiiits of iiiiportancc

to 1)0 kept in niiiid. such as :

Let your words be sincere and trutlifiil. and your

actions honourable and careful Eopress your anger,

restrain your vicious desires, cleave to tlie good, and

corivet your faults.

This is the kc.viu'tr to self-culture.

Conform to Ivighteousness;, and do iiut liaiikor

after Gain Seek the Trutli nnd do not hope (.plan

)

for its Keward?^.

• Til" |1»<|\-(' is til,' kcvHotc to the ni;m;i,u(MiK'iit of nffairs.

What yon do not want done to yourself, do not

do lo Others When '' fail in our Object, we m list

turn inwards, and cxamiiu' ( )urselves in every point,

for the reason of the failure. I )o not blame others.

The al)0\c' is tin' keynote to social duties.
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I sec tliat t lie exalted i)urposc of all tlic imcieiit sau'i'^^ in

toacliinu" (_'< »j»K' Icaniin^uwvas no otluT tlian to make tlR'n iiii<1(.t-

stiiiid tlu' trutli and prim'ipk' of all tliiniis in order to cultivate

tlu'ir ] icivons md then extend this idea to otliers. It was

not iiici'cly the wish that inoii mi'ii'ht Imvc a wide km )\vl('(l.i>'o of

l)ooks. ()!• lie iiMf to compose nice essays, or ac'( jiiirc Fanio. lioiiour

jiiul ric-lics. Men of the pivsciit day. rc\u";ir<l Icaniiiiii" in i ('''i

trarv sjn'i'it t" tin's. lUit tlie iii('tli<»<ls nst^l l>.v the sa^cs to tcacli

:iiv preserved in tlie classifs. Seekers at'tci- tnitli

sliould tlioi'ouu'lily stiidv. <loe])ly ])<)ii(lor and then nuikc iii-

<|nii'y ;ni<l discuss tlu'sc topics. If we know tlicsc ])i'iiu-i{)l('s

follow tlu'ir Ix'licsts for ourselves. liv should we need tli('r

111 en to cstnl ilisli rules and rcu'iilntioiis t'(»r us. Tli('<' iii-

sti-uiiiciits wduld 1h' siitticiciit f( )!• us if we acted on tliciii iilid

followed tlic (lictati's of <,-()ns('i('iic('. In the iti-cscnt time i here

iirv rules fi >r sc-1 tools, and tlicv uv made Ih'cjuisc ^tinK'nts

411-c lacking' in sclf-rcliiniec. Tliis im'tlm'l is ii<»t' only

larking- in (liuiiity l)ut t'urtlici- was not tlic ]»ui'))(isc of

foniK'i- sii<:es. 1, tlu'i'cfi »!•(', will not use this iiictliofl tow.-irds

oui- students ill tliis school, Uit take ill part iriihir the

iiij])i>i't;mt clciufHts wliicli oiir used in ti'ii iniiiu" nicii in

Icnniiiiii-. Tlicsc 1 liavc :UT;m.iiV<l as v(', .-iiid now ] x »st

tlinii on the jtillnrs. in tlic Impc tlint you sludcnts will lie)])

one iiiiotlicr to keep tlu'iii iuul t'urli take a ]
x'i'son.'il ]\'^\>i msiltili-

ty ill the iiinttiT. I U'licvc tliat in your tliiiikiiiu". (li'visiii.e.,

^<p('akiii'ii' :m'l Woiiijj:, there arc I'casons st I'ouLi'cr Tlmii llicst'

fur r;mtion. iittciitioii :m<l f(';ir. otlicrwisc these word- of iiiiiic

ire 1 h'VoikI yoiu' attainiiicnt . uiul \hvrr must he nv"iirs'' to

rules w liicli sliall ]»o strictly ol served . Tliink on litis _V( »ii

^tmlciits. will you I
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V.

ox Tin': MKTIfOD OF STT'DY

TKr:FA('E BY CirEX<; Tl'AX LT.— T luivo hoar<l

ivi till my iiiasl(M' Cliu. that in tlu* *-trm of oducati' ni

l»m'edence slmultl l>o ^ivrii to investigation of principles.

I]i inve^^ti*raliiin tbe jniiM>rtant \*avt rou<'\A^ in the j^tinly

uf V)onks. In the uicthod nt' >ru»iy, again, iiotliint^ is iii',tv

valualde than onler :m'l tli' 'rii'_ilim'>^— . Tlir ft nnnlation

of tliorouglnu'ss lies in sinu'Iriir^s mind ami t"imcity

<>1 purpose. Th(s,' :u r iimnutal tic pi'iiu'iplcs. 1 disciples

ami l'"Uo\' liiivo ("uiipilr'l -Mr. ( 'liu's Waily tcarliiiig,

—"lectin^? til" most impurtaiit an'l nia'l'' llu'iii into the - ix ruk

\i n- stinlyiii^- as folkm

( The "irr:i r'lif'ir ('livii llmiir Mao i ntcrvt'urs with

an iiti''"lm'ti' m I.

1 . ( i I A 1)1'.\'1'11) 1'\ i':KrisKs.— I liixc I itictliod and t;ik<'

1 inu'. ('liu T/u siiys " T:ikr tlic si udy of t \\" 1m mjUs

for cXMiiipK' : lii'st , txi'l n clear uii(l(Ts1;imlin,u' (» "m' <'('

1 lu'iii ami al'tcrwards nllciid In tlir s('('(ui<l. In I Ik^ -tn<l y of

Miy I M H ) k . you liiivc oi'Wcr witlioul ('(mfa^ioii. t he wlmK* Uinii;

Mrr:ui'u'('(l ill sections, cluiptcrs, sriih'iu'rs and clianu'tci^. ;i

uiiniiii^ 111(1 nn rn'liu", \v i 1 1 1 'visimis. As t'tiv ns you cnn

.

ol»S('VV(' I licsc r;uvf'ully. Seek tlic t'X|»l:lll;llioii of cncll rliai'Mct-

vi* litK I t lie iiiciiniiiu" <>l" t'.'icli sciilciu'c. II'VHU imt iiims-

l('n'<l wl i;i t .u('s I K'f(>r(\ \-( m sIkmiM not s(vk >\l lal follows. I

1 1 1 r' Ml m'r
I

Ki vi ]< clcM]'. (In tint t iiiMi yniii' nttcnt ioii to 1 1 a

hittci*. I II I liis way \ (m w ill li:i'r ('"nrrnl n" . ami youi

t liou_u"lil will 1k' clrai* you w ill cscnpc llic r;iulf riiivlcssiirss

Mild —('Ml pin"'. ir "m I'usli \'(mr woi-k .mimI liastcii "» r'>m'

! <*(*i*t;i ill >1111(111'(1 111(1 I'usli ( *i) w itluml loi »kiii^' I nn-k . tli(

v"ur rend iiiLi' is as 1 1 loiiul i \.(»u not <l"m' ;m\'. I lui\'(' < ni
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ox THK MKTIlon OK STUDY

ju-t ;i])j)ivluMi<le(l (niysolf ) bow. *;r('at a flaw this is. Tlir ivul

ca use wliy tlie truth is not clear, dot's not lie in tlic want of

nut \var<l application . l)iit in the nl>s(Muv (»f a trik' f(»uii<hiti<)ii

w i 1 1 1 i 1 1 ( or lack of ix'Hc'cti(»ii) . This is what 1 incan l)y sayiiiii"

takr time to i(l\';mr('.
''

-. Stidv I'ri THINK 'ki. Mi*. ( 1ui u<vd to <|ii(»{(*

Mr. I Isuii V (lictuin :

" Ivcad ;i hook scwi'al times in <u'(1,t to

iHa:^t(M" it.
'' we know t]iat tlic aiu/icnts kv\)\ a iv('nl of tin/

tiiii( tlicv nwl i\ Ik H»k. and we also know tluit IIiiun' Liang's

im'tli<"l of tt'iK'hiii.u" his studt'iits, was to make tlu'in \viu\ a lHU)k

until tlicv could m'itr it. Tliis is of ) riim> iiiipurtumv in ill

true leariiiii,u' au<l tcwliiii^'. 1 f you have filled up nllottcMl

nunil)er of tiiuos (in mtdin'u'), hut :m' not well vrrsod in thv

lossoii, thon con it until you arc. I f you ('m ivciti' it, lu'f'uv

ynii have ivpitr<l tlic liiattrr oyvv t\\v t\\vd iimiiU'r of times,

still iva<l it over and ovvw to tlir full limit . A liun(lr('<l times

of course art' l>c'ttcM- tliau Ht'ty tinu's. nnd two liuii<liv<l arc still

l)t;tt( r tliiiu a IiiuuIi'imI . T\\v rrasoii that |m's(Mit-<l;i v stu'l('nts

nv uiiaMc to ivnu^nilKM' and repeat, and nvv ('(mfusr<l in tlicir

KiH >\\'l(.'(l_u(', arises from lack of nuvful attention to t lie dt'tn ils.

Tlu'ivfmv, tlicv arc infVrinr to the aiu-icnts. A student sIkuiM

stii<!\' the oi'iii'iuMl text and rciiKMiil »c'i* tlir coninicntnry and rx-

j)l;niati(»n , until it can l>c iviicatcd HiKMitly and thoi-nuii^lily . with

tli(^ ('Wilts and names, and liow each and all arc rdatcd m([

mutiuilly oxplanatoi'v. I \v will thus ])v niMstci* of cmcIi nnd ill

just as tliou^Ii i ]ia<l conipostMl tliciii liiinsclt*. Then "iilv,

ciiii he tiiily (Mijoy the work niul r<»iii|>n'lii<l it fully. " Thus

it \\'i\< \\v s] iilMnit tliui'ou^ii study :iml dcnr tliiiikiiiu".

). KkI- ACI-: V<)l'i;si:i.l- i;K<*n.MK I M M Kl.'Si; I ) I N Voli: AT-

Tiiou.—(

'hii T/u <|U""1 I sayiii^u' of (li'Mn.u' T/u. ''I ('Ifmv

myself and follow / " llr thus ctlMccd liiiiisi^lf. n imI followed

tin- <liiv('ti(m <)f ti'utli . Ill stiulyinu', you iiinst j>n's('r\v this

.^clf-e ffaceiiKMit (liuiiiility of iiiiml ) in nlrr t t;iiii tlir t's-

.^iMHT and ti^iU'liiiii;* of till' Snuvs. V"u nil t ^< » with :m open

min'l, if vou want to obtain tho eorrivt iiit'aniiiu. Y<>u must nut
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]• S^il To jump from one thin.ir to another. 2. The structure

on tlie foundation 1^ . >. Go throinjh tlic book several times.

4. Able to repeat fi'om memury. 5. So because the end
of learning is truth (tiw).
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introduce any private opinion. The students of the presonl-

(lay, go into their studies with strongly preconceived notions

and consequently make the sayings of the sages fit into their

own and if there is cinv disagreement they will whittle the

teachings to suit their own . How, then, can the true meaning

of the sages be seen This is what he means by progress in

learning, through humility of mind.

4. Apply the teaching to yourself .— (

'hu Tzu says,

"to enter the door of truth means tliat you yourself enter into

the heart of truth and gradually attach yourself to it and become

identified with it." But students, to-day, put the truth in one

compartment and themselves in another as though they were

unconnected . Students, in their studies, should embody the

teaching; of the sages in their own persons : such as putting

down the old and exalting the new man : when you go abroad

,

YOU should boliavc as though you were receiving a worthy guest

,

&c. (i.e. AVherever yoii are, be full of di_o-nity and manhood)

.

You must apply these to your own person . You should (j^eri-

ously) ask yourself whether you can (really) erne ifv the old

and exalt the new man : whether yon can live a true life and

act considerately (to others) or not : When you can act thus

in every renpect , then there is profit. The doctrine of ;i])})lying

the teaching' to yourself, then
,
signifies this.

5. Show the urgency of the work by your energy.—
Chu Tze said, " Be liberal in the matter of time, but strict in

tlie course of studies. A student should 1)0 iiulustrioiis and

I'esolute; for if he slacks, nothing will be efficient. 'veil as

Confucius, who , in his eager pursuit (of loarnino-) forgot his

food : and in his joy (of attainment) forgot his sorrow. ( )li

what vigour and strength he had • The modern stmlent luis

hitherto displayed no burning eagvriK'ss. Eouse your ciieru-ies

(shake yourself ) , as you would do in order to save yourself

from fire, or to be cured of a disease : j ust as wlu'ii I'owiii^

against the stream
,
you cannot relax a single stroke. This is

what is meant by showing diligence in this urgent business.



1. fp Naino of each item. 2. =. • AVan to extract

''y toucli, sight: Wei to extract l)y tast" 4. To follow in tlie)

s

of. 5. Self opinionative. 0. p Clui Tzu u^res a lot of coHcuiuialisni.

7. Documentary phrai^v not clasfsical.
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(>. By TKXACIOl'S PUR TORE HOLD OX To VOl'U mUKSE.

—

Chn Tzii said " ]\Ir. Ch'eiio- has stated that you must rivet the

inind, if you desire to acquire culture / ' Advaiict^ in kiiowledgo

<lo])eiKls on extend in,2[ your lea rni 11,0;. This is most ini}K)rtaiit.

and iK'cessary. Tlicn wlieii you ;m at leisure', you should

control the mind and not allow it to wander into the fruitless

regions of vain imagination. You must eoneoiitrat(> (the

mind ) on tlic matter in luiiid. When attondinii' to l)iisiness,

apply yourself to this (as thoii,<j,li t lie re weiv iiotliin^; else

in tlic world) . AVheii yon study, then ap})ly the iiiiiul to

study. And, luiturallv, the niiiid will l)e master of the

subject and there will lx no room for ahsciit-niindcdiu'ss.

Tlie modern stiidciit, in explaining books, quotes for the most

part the iindii^csted word?^ of others. This is not the fault of

the l)(»ok, but of the mind. Tlie mind has not hwu coii-

lit rated, and therefore the tliiiikiu^- is not ixTspiciimis and

clear. He should train it into (a habit of) transparent iu-

telligonee and undivided repose, so that the truth may How

forth out of it naturally. Nothing less will do. This is want

is meant l>v " Undivided attention and resolution."
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GUIDE TO
EDUCATION AND SELF-CULTURE

Part II.

MASTER CHITS TEACHIXG FOR THE HOME
VII.

MAXIMS FOR
THE MAXAGE3£EKT OF THE HOME

VIII.

MISCELLANEOUS MAXmS
OF THE PATTEKX OF YOUTH

IX.

FOSTER SCHOOLS TO PROMOTE LEARXI^sG

X.

THE AIMS OF
THE HUXAX 3IODERX SCHOOL

THE END THEN OF LEARXIXG IS TO REPAIR THE RUINS
OF (3UR F1K8T PARENTS BY KEGAlNIAG 10 KNOW GOD
ARIGHT, AND OUT UK THAT KNoAVLEDCiE TO LOVE HIM,
lU nilTATE HIM, TO BE LIKE iilM, AS AVE MAY THE
^'KARE>T BY PUSSESSI^'G UUK SOL'LS TRUE VIRTUE,
AVHICH BEING UNITKD TO THE HEAVENLY GRACE UF
FAITH MAKES UP THE HIGHEST PEKFKCTlUX 1 CALL
THEREFORE A COMPLETE A^l) GENEROUS EDUCATION,
THAT WHICH FllS A MAN TO i^KRl-UKM JUSTLY, SKILFUL-
LY, AND IMALiNAMMOUSLY ALL THE OFFICES, BOTH
PKIVATE A^D i'l liLlC, OF PEACE A^'D WAK. AND HOW
ALL THJS I\1AY BE DONE BETA\ EEX TWELVE AND ONE
AND iWENTY, LE>S TIME THAN LS ^anV BESTOWED IN
PUKE TRIFLING AT GKAM.AIAK AND i^orillSTKY, IS TO BE
Thus UKDEKED.—JOhN MILTON.



VI.

MASTER CHU'S TEACHING FOR THE HOME

AVliat the father should prize is affection and the son

filial pietv. AVhat the prince slionld prize is humanity and the

iiiini^^ter lovalty. AVhat tlic el<k'i' l>i'(—>tK'r sliould prize is love

and the ywmger respect. Vhat the husUmd ^^lioiild prize is ten-

derness and the wife obedience. In serving elders, propriety

is to be esteemed , and in the intercourse of frieinls faithfulness.

Reverence the aged wlien you see them, and love the young.

I should keep near to those who are virtuous, though tliov be

my juniors, and should keep at a distance the evil-minded,

though they l)e my seniors. Be earoful not to talk of the

short-comings of men , and on no aecoiiiit l)oast of your own

excellencies. Untie tlio knots of enmity by a kindly (Spirit.

Be straight f'orwa r( 1 witli him wlio liates you (i.e. do not try to

scheme, in dealing with him) . Restrain yourself ami bear with

one whose faults are little, and reprove, according to reason,

him, vho is o'liilty of great ones. Do not neglect to perform

acts of goodiR'Ss, just Ix'caiise tliey are little, and never commit

faults because you think them small. Bear with men's faults,

(i.e. keep them quiet) Imt publish tlieir ft'ooclne^!^s. Do not let

private feuds l)ias vour public action, ami do not apply any

selfish mctluul in regulating your liome. Do not liiirt men to

your own v^iuw. Do not envy tlic u'ood , iiur 1 )c jealous of

men of ability. Do not a\'eiige v'ng in a spirit of anger.

Do not destroy life except when it is wanted for sacrifice.

Have no part in illicit ,i;.;iin, Imt follow everv itU'r con-

sistent with truth. Studv the )H)cts and historians and bu

not luiacfjuaiiited witli art and culture. You should not leave



1 . ih; Ends a seiitcMice intro Im'iii^r general principles which are nn-

<lispuUMl iiiul axiom atic. . Comparatiw (log;ve. >.

Adverb.s. 4. Indicates tliat the fault is conlliie 1 t:> the heart. 5.

Treat, art towar Is. G. It is diffiruU to

explain the grainniatical construction.
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18f> MASTER CHU'S TEACHING FOR THE HOME

your sons and grandsons without education . Have considera-

tion for your male and female servants ( slaves ) . To do one's

duty is only right , and to accept one's lot is submission to

the will of Heaven. If a man is able to do this, Heaven will

certainly Ijefriend (aid) him. These thinii's are the daily duties

of men, just like the clothes ho puts on his body, and the food

he puts into his mouth. They cannot be omitted for a single

day. Will you not attend to them
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1- Help. Couipare its use in tlie phrase .



VII.

MAXIMS FOR THE MANAGEMENT OF THE lUmE

Kise >('f(m' (lavii swec]) the liall and porch, that hotli the

inside and outside may be neat and ck'uii. T]k'ii Avhcu dark-

ness comes you can rest . Personally to the lockiiijj; of

doors. Ill tcikino; a mouthful of congee or rice you should bear

in iiiind tluit its production is not easy and constantly re-

mcmhcr tliat a thread of silk oi'hcmp is an ai'ticlc obtained by

Jiard work. You sliould tliink of tlie condition of your house

1 )ofore the rain comes {i.v. ever Ix* midy) do not wait until thirst

comes on to dig a well. You must l)e economical in self-com-

forts . On no account 1)0 extravagant in entertaining guests

.

Plain utensils wlien clean, thouoh tlicv be ]mt lottery, are

nperior to vessels of ixold and gem . Even a few dislics of

vegetables, well prepare(l, aro l;ctte'r than sjiiccd delicacies.

Do not build a gorgeous Iioui-^c : do not set your lirart on clioice

LiikI. Three yoiino; ladies and six old voim'ii (i.e. all strol-

liiic; women ) are i\w introducers of lewdness and tlicft. Bt'auti-

fiil maid servants and ,si;o(>(l looking coneii])iiu's <\vv no l)k'ssing

to the lion so. Do not ciiijiloy handsome looking i^trvants.

WliatcA'cr you do, do not \\i\xv your Avivcs and concubiiu's deck

lliomselves _t2;()r<;consly. Thoiiti'li your ancestors arc far \v-

iuovcmI, tlicy must not l)c worshipped witliout sincerity : and

tlimigli your sons and graiulsoiis lie stii]»i(l tlic study of tlie Bible

must not 1)0 iK'iilcctcd. Train your body to siin])lc linl)its. Tho

taut thiiijj; ill tr;iiniii<i' your cliildix'ii is to liaw corroct

])ivct'])ts. I )() not c ovc t unlawful riclics do ii< >1 drink too

miK'h wine (inorc (liaii is good for you) . J )o iiol t rv to take

iulvantage of tlic l!;nvk(''. AVlien you fcce poor relations and



]. ^ Still (la: k : at the ) iiit of dawn, black. 2. The porch

:

courtyard. Stops to tlie palace. Trace hmv this lias come to be urfcd for

. 3. 11. Origin, source. 4. t£= * $^ = 1 he article i.e. the

strenj^tli of man in manufacture. (>. Adv. <)t' decree, very. 7. 1%

Quotutiini from the Book of Poetry. S. i§ Quotation from

Mencius. 9. Personal necessiiries of life. 10. Constant

entertainment of guests. 1 1. JC Substantial rather tliau ornamental.

12. Superior to: more i)recious than. lo. Few, but clioicv. 14.

Better than. ). Costly an<l rare delicacies. 16. I»uil<L

17. m: ' ^ M .
IS. (.-it-od looking liivcri buu.uht with the view of inarryiiig them.

19. |J§ Haiulrroiue eoncubiues. In both cases the a*ljectives are placed

after the noun for tone ami rliythin. 20. Tlio.se far removed, as

anceiftors long dea l. 21. M Pedlars and luuvkers.
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100 MAXIMS FOR THE MANAGEMENT OF THE HOME

lu-io-lilioiirs von should sliow special and friciidly kindness. It

is certain that tlio house established by meanness, is not long-

lived . When the five relationships are disorganised the family

will soon perish . Amongst brothers, uncles, and nephews, he

who lias mud], should hcl]) liim wlio lia?^ little. A severe

decorum and discipline should ])e observed l)etwcon ddei's and

juniors, and between men and women . Is he a true husband

who listens to the talk of his wife and gets wrong with his own

kin? He is not a true man wlio loves money ami ne«"lects his

father and notliei. Wlic'ii you amm'GX' a marriao-e for a

daughter, choose a worthy hiit^bam-1 and do not demand a

heavy betrotlial present. Seek a virtuous maid for a wife, and

,

do not ask for a libc'ml dowry. He wlio fawns in presence of

the ricli, is most contemptible : and hv who puts on an air of

haughtiness in presence of the ])Oor, has reached the depth of

meanness. He who has a home, should cease from lawsuits : for

'even though successful these are evil. In intercourse with the

world, do not talk move than is necessary : for loquacity is sure

to err. Do not presume on your influence and oppress the

orphan and widow. Do not lust after delicacies, and needlessly

kill cattk'. and fowls. Many regrets are bound to come to stiff-

neckedness and obstinacy. It is difficult to keo}) tlie lioiise

going, -when one is lazy ami self-indulgent. To associate witli

evil youths, will involve yon in trouble in the long- run . To

keep on friendly k'l'ms with a respectable man
,
(a mi of ])rov-

v(\ character) will serve in an emergency. How do yoii know

that the words you readily listen to, are not the slanders of

men? Be patient and consider well. Wlicii yon (iiuu'i'd about

an affair, how do you know that y< »u are not in tlio wrong? So

keep an even tenijter and tliink well (over tlit' luaUc'r). Do

not dwell <m your own kindness, :nul lU'vci' forg'et tlic benetils

you have received . Leave room for i\'|KMitance in every

affair, (i.e. do not jtvch^h* any man too liard) ini<l once you have



1- I'l an adv. -instantly. 2. Implies a littlo. :•

Both refer to the one family: Fannly and servant?. 4. Talk, language,

5. To listen with attention. t>. A family implying a certain

J^tate of respectability and por^ition. 7. Social beings. 8. To

presume on one's power. Needlessly. 10. Any diflkulty: crisis.

11. Alert. 12, !^ How then can you know luU he is

slandering.
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192 INIAXIMS FOR THE MANAGEMENT OF THE HOMK

ol^tained your desire, you should not i>i'oc('(m1 further. Do

not be envious at the ^ood success of others. Do not rejoice iu

the adversity of another. That g'oodness is not true g'oodness,

which desires to bo seen of men : and that evil is truly grnit,

"which fears tlmt im'n sliould know it. He Avho o-ives place to

an adulterous mind when .secinii; a woman , will find his sin

reflected in his wife ami danohter, who will do the same . He
who harbours resentment, and secretly uses the arrows of re-

venge, will hriiiiti" ^li^^aytol oii his rk'secndaiits. When tliere is

peace in the house, joy will be? full though the meals be scanty.

To pay the national taxes early, will "ive the utmost joy

though iiotliiiiL!; l>c left in the ])urse'. The aim of study

should be ihv imitjitioii of the sages, and not only the obtain-

ing of a degree. He who is a, mati'istrate lias his mind bent

oil the welfare of liis country, how can ho make plans for

em'khiiig himself and family ' Do your duty be content

with your lot follow the times obey God. If you v.re a man
of this kiiul, you are not far from attaining to the true life.



1. if; ig Compare J& it. It is har.l to trace tlie nri-m

of the nu'taphnr. 1*. ^ ^ Kvv\) «Iuwn ambitiuii. Having

reuc'hiMl yonr dcsin's don't press to further i^iddy heights. .

Straitened circumstances. 4. J& )Iy ol' ct in stiuly is the

attainment of goodness, not liuiiouns. 5.
|

" with the spirit of the

times. Do not be heterodox.
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VIII.

MISCELLANEOUS MAXIMS OF

THE PATTERN OF YOUTH

PREFACE BY FANG HSIAO JU.—The principle

of tilings The spirit, exists everywhere. The iincients,

from childhood to old age, wherever they might be,

always paid it very i^erious attention, and feared to disreiranl

it. Tilere fore, walkinus juinpinLr, ])owiii.u', kneelin*^, drinkin<]^,

eating, speaking, and doinus have tlicir rulos pleasure,

an,Q:er, love, hatred, receivinir and .uiviuLT, have tlieir reo-nla-

tions. They wwe oitln^r written on the l)asins and vcsst'N "r

on the o:ir<.llo and the tal^let. Those rites with which lie used

to nourish his mind aii<l will, to control the gestures and

movements of the body, Mere very explicit and minute. Is it

any wonder that it was easy for him to approximate to the

truth In later times, reli^jcion had no order, and education

had lost its purpose. The j^cliolars of the present time, are lost

in the de^iro for fame and power, and in the sedurtions of riches

and eniolnnients:. Without provision for gaining inxyard

t^trxMi^^th and the practice of outward austerities, it is of course

hard for anyone to become a man of virtue. I luive long

been attacked by tliis blemish I wish to learn from what

is nvav at hand, and ea<y to be accoin])lislKHl hut I cannot.

Hereby I write out maxims of what I must 1 ry to do, and

paste them on the left and right walls, in "nk'i' to iiu'ht

against my ^shortcomings : for you must start from tlir n(>:u' to

go to tlie distant. These rules are the sturtin,^ point, luit 1

do not wi:^h to imply tliat they are (Miongli for self-culture.

IXTRODUCTIOX BY HUXG MAO.— It is my opinion

that tlie value of maxims in learning is to point out our

blemishes wliich, as socm as they strike the eye, will warn

the mind. That wliich will h(' ahlo tn catch (>ur eyes,

need not very exalted uul tlu» faults that will warn

our iniml, necul not be great ones. Tlie Shu Kint: say^? ' if

you do not attend ji'almisly to your small actions, the result



1. A great scholar and patriot. He refused to write an < lict

announcing.' tl:e accession of Yun.-r Loh because of an unconstitutional Haw.

His ton-ue \vas cut out hut lio still i".'rsist(',l in his refusal tlH<iuj:h uthrr

punislinu'iits were threatenetl. His honorific title was Cheng Hsueh ami

Tzu Ilsi. 2. The words si ion Id rime in a yen ^^tyle of composition.

Ti\kv and *cive: Tieccive and present. 4. ^ The tablet u<vd in

seeing the emperor to ii(le tlie face so as not to gaze on hiin. 5.

Grieved much at thi>^ What ought to be striven after.
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lOG MISCELLAXEOrS MAXIMS OF THE PATTKRN OF YOUTH

will 1h' to affect your virtue in u'vont iiiattors. ' Th' full

.urnwii "('rsou still very careful aliout them. How iiincli

iiinrc sliould you cliiltlrcu 1h' ! )[r. Fang Clieny: Hsneh wrote

tlli^^ to warn himself and called it "The iniseellivneons imxims
of the pattern of youth.' ' From tlu' daily etiqiiettfs of life

;ui(l the iriinutiji' of thought, lie deiiK mstriitrd lii'u. tlie jicrins

of t rut 1 1 vice trrow and die, and he foretcM that herein

lay t!ie o:in~t' of lion{)ur and disnrrace, of good and evil. TIi^w

tVarful is his warniiifr. You my cliildreii. who are not ex-

pi'rit'm't'il esteriii tins a^^ bitter medicine (and, tlit'n'forc* good,

and fit to be t^artakc-ii of).

SiTT!.\(;. 111 thv sittiu.i;- i)<)stuiv. the l):i('k sliould he

straij2,iit, tlio roiiutenaiice serious and oravc : ti(' Iiaiids sioul(

be put tOL^ctlier before the breast. To raise the liead high is

i

sign of pridr, mid to bend down the liead is a mark of gadnos:^.

Do not sit with tlio legs open (spi'e:i<l out\ nor lenn to one

side : be fin] 1 and rq'osd'ul like a nioiintain. Let tliis l>e u

l^crmanciit Imbit.

Staxdixg . Legsslioii!" iH'stnii.ii'ht like trees liaiids dio-ni-

ficd like tlie Aviiigs of :i bird if ivve rent within, you will 1)^

dio-niticd witliout. Do not l)c moved I)y (worldly) things. In

all your ways, Ir' an exai)iple to oUkts then you may ho})e

to stand within tlie circle of the sajj,V8.

AWvLKiNTr.—Sto})s shdiild be sedate the coiintenanco

should 1)0 at ease in all your pm'i2:rin;Uions. always go in

company with humaiuty and justice. In yonr actions, do not

leave tlie path of liumuiiity justice. This is tlir inichauii,"-

ing path.

SLKEriX(r. The ])()(ly 'ms l)eeii fatigued in the day time
rest it in the night ({uict the mind niid still the jiassioii-iiature

do not have any 1 thoughts; do not lie witli tlio fare dowu-

vai'(l like ii crook-back, nor I'w with the face upward like a

dead body. To nourish your virtue peacefully is the founda-

tion of all reiK'Wal.



s not lnM'i)s. 4. The metaplior is

o sides oiH'iiing out. Cliii to put the feet <:n

l*an a side path, to go wrong.
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198 MISCKT.r.AXKorS maxims of THI<: r.VTTKIJX OF YOUTH

l)()\\'iN(r.—Stretch and raise the two hands joiued and
conic forward bo diguiticnl to show your iv.sprct raise the

han(lf< slowly in .saluting look with a steady gaze. ( Do not cast

furtive glances all around ) <lo not strut about in pride; nor

"walk in levity ; keep far from (lis'gmo—
' ; 1)e upright in cveiy

at-tioii.

KxEisLTXc;. The ancients luid nine ceremonies of kneel-

ing at present thviv is only onv. The uperiov is distinguish-

ed from the inferior man l»y his kiiwliiigs ; if wo kneel fewer

times tliau we should, wr hri g distress on ourselves by

our })i'ide if we kneel iiioiv times than we should, a\o arc

fiattevors and meii-pleasers. In attending to duty, do not go

beyond what is })r(>pcr (in coreiiioines) . (If you act accord-

ing to propriety you cannot l;'<) wrong)

.

Eating.—To hnw (klieacios )— ml he sliai)H'<l is not so

desirable as to eat plain vegx'tabli-'!? with satisfaction. To 1k> a

well-paid official, and do iiotliing (1h as a statue) is not

conipa ra])le to beiiiji;' a mui of ability, with a small salary. If

the IV is no ambition after woallli nnd lionour, what can it

inattcr tliat you are poor and lowly

Dkixkix(;.—Till' evil of wiiu' is to make n careful man
extravagant, a grave iimu violent, an honourable man disgrac-

ed , and 1 mail wlio should Vwv, die l)of(»r(' liis tiim'. He who
keeps a family or guides a nation sliouU he careful to 'guard

liimself from it.

Speaking.—Words coming from the mouth may be good

or l>nil addressed to a prrsim tlu'.v inn y be pk-asaiit or offensive
;

by tlicii' list', a i;iti(>ii may stand or fall recorded in a book,

tlicy may he wise or foolish . Ah! should we not he careful in

our speakin o-

Action. Our body is lium:m, I )ut our nature is divine.

Jf we <1(> not revci'ciu'c the diviiu' hut rather yield to Ui( flesli,
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200 MISCELLANEOUS MAXIMS OF THE PATTERN OF YOUTH

we lose tlie divine within. Few tlieix' 1>(' (of us) wlio do not

in the end lose tlu' divine iiatim' and sink to tlie level of the

beast

.

T^AU(iHiX(; .— Wlion have joy within , do not expose the

teeth in laii.u.liiiig : wlien \v see a man doiiiti; stmngc' things,

do not ridicule liini lightly. To do so, would injuiv our virtue,

ill id, would tlic means of evil. ( 'la])])iii^' the liands aiut

tearing tlie strings of the l"»iim't tlirou.iiii uncontrolljiblc

laughter is citlicr tlic action of ;in actor or a inomit(.'l>;iiik.

Jov.—Tlie joy (>l>taim><l tlii'oii^h I'di^ioii is an ('v('rl;istiiig

joy. Sorrow avvaiteth tlie joy wliicli comes thrmigli the satis-

faction of the })assioiis l)ut lie who listens to iflii!,i<)us woi'ds

and rejects the desires, will have tlic joy of Yen Tzu and

Me lie i us. Tiii'ii the l»0(ly and you j;(_'t it. (It is quite easy

niul near)

-

Ax<; KH. Men arc too ready and quick to be aiio'i'V, they

gnash their teeth and pull the sleeves witlioiit thinking

:

the sages are i(>t so, tliey use reason as a standard. They act

ill all affairs, according to reason as though self were not.

(A)iitn)l the t('ni))t'r and liastiiicss. Take the sages as yoiu' ex-

iiiii])k'. Yell Tzu's foiuliR'ss of learning came from this attitude

of miiiil.

S(»!;i;()W.— It' you h;iv(' daily sorrow 1>('(' lusc of your sloth

in iipplyiiii;' yourself to virtik', this sorrow is j,( nnl. It' \"(
>

u

grieve eviTV day, just becuusc yovir fame and })()sit ion n re not

prominent
,
your resolution will flag. Nej?leetiii^ wlmt t licy

uuglit to \)v soiTV for, and . fcclini;' sorry ul'mit wliai is of no

iin]>ortaii(x', is the dmi'actci'ist ic of iiiau . W'liat arc m >r sony

for'! ICxcrl yourself in self-cull u\v.

LoVK.—Tliiii.u's that arc l<»vul>l(' you do not low tliat

Avliich is ]()v;'il)k' in virtue, you should ^'o and imitate : esteem

liglitl.v worldly ^'oods, but prize virtue. W'lioso tr('a(ls in

this j)atli, is indispiiliibly not far fi'oiii the I'iglit?



1. Tilt' Boole (.f Odes—stepping stdiies to di^^astcr. 2. To

.clap the hands and landi iH.istcn.nsly. P,. To tlmnv l:i('k— the

head and Inii-st the strins <'t' the bonnet. 4. @= An actor, .—i. A i)iiii"^t,'r,

mountebank. ^ Hmv can it iiid? 7. ^ Wry easy. Quite

jiear. Also: to look into oneself: sell" exaniinntinii. S. ^ M To us"

reason as the standard of action D. S=lg. 10. Ymi, <'ii.l t to

plant your feet here.
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202 MIJ^CELLAXEOUS MAXIMS OF THE PATTERN OF YOUTH

Hatred. There is no one wlio is not fully alive to evil-

doing in others. When you, yourself, have done evil, you

will keep, still aiul pay no heed. The dislike of evil which

other nu'U have, is just the same as yours . If you do not chaiigo

your evil, how will otliers bear with your own? Hate what

you are hated for; tlien your virtue will l)e renewed daily. If

you youri^clf have no niii then you can atford to oljjeet to the

evil ill other people.

( iivix(;. There is something (hic to one's own position :

and ill the ease of others , it should be so too. If my neigh-

bour can receive justly, then my giving is l)enevok'iice. If (in

our giving) we do not consider rectitude, we compromise others

ill alluring them with gain. Unjust favourh?, though very

costly, are not the actions of ;i beneyok'iit man. When it is

right to give , ten thousand pounds of gold can l)c given. A\'lieii

it is not justly offered , then the smallest trillc should not l)c

given.

Receiving. If it is not my I'iglit, I will not take even one

farthing. If it is right , there is no sluuno in receiving a

thousand chariots. A\Mietlier the thing l)o large or small, the

keeping of integrity is tlie inipoi'taiit point. To look u[)(>ii

unrigliteoiisness as a poisonous viper is Uk' entrance' to the

cultivation of the true life.

Ri;Ai)iX(i. llvdd tlie Avord think of its mean in 12 keop

it in luiiid 111(1 sliow it forth in your action. Ikiild up }'our

virtue lioiiouraMy and foster your purpose, in ((uictiK'ss. By

daily additions ami anmial iii('ivas(' i iiiouiitaiii I'aii 1r' forined,

a sti'eani eaii he made to How. Shall i not t ry to attain to the

jK'rtVctioii of the exceptional tliou^li it l>o.

\\'i;i'i'ix(j.

—

lie who lias alnindaiil virtue, is ii(r('ssari.y

skilful ill his a rts . If art be based uii virtiK", it will be



1. Minute wci-hts. 2. Sti is a chariot of yonr lior:<es.

,. The poison of tlu- usp. 4. U Continual ivtonn and
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204 MISCELLANEOUS MAXIMS OF THE PATTERN OF YOUTH

renowned even without great labour. 1 f von work at your art

only, and neglect the cultivation of your virtue, though you

reach a high state of perfection, the world will not highly

rcpii'd yoii. When you write badl'v, you know and feel it.

AVlieii you are behind others in goodness sad is it if you do

not feel sorry. Seek the great things first, and afterwards the

small. If your great things are wortliv to l)c remembered , tlicii

people will not forget you.
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IX.

FOSTER SCHOOLS

IN ORDER TO PROMOTE EDUCATION

111 olden time, there used to be one school to every twenty-

five families, one college to every five himdred families, an

academy to every two thousand families, and a university to

every state. Consequently every one was environed by instruc-

tion. There were certain localities of educational jurisdiction,

of wbieli learned and wise men hud the oversight. Thus (all)

talent was perfected to the full, and manners were refined all

yovm'^x men, whether gifted or stupid, bold or retiring, were

alike directed to the same end.

Our august Father, the good emperor, who endeavoured

all his life long to " make men," laid special stress on a

university training, and dothing concerning edncatioii, and

the way in which it should be promoted, was neglected

by liiii] .

"

The man of letters, towers above all the four dassc's of

of people, and every one looks up to liim with respect this is

all the more reason why he should be careful in the regulation

of liis conduct. If bis beluivionr be good , his fellow-citizens

at once mJopt ]iim as tlicir ideal of good nianiiers, and base

their own morality on his. Let them learn from him to place

filial brotherly love first, aiid talent second, true knowledge

(experience) before rhetoric. Let him choose for his reading,

son 11(1 literature, aiul make friends only of straightforward

and honest scholars Let him respect propriety, justice, and

preserve inviolate tlie customs of decency and lioiiour! Let



1. luenieiitary school (home). . Higlier grade school (coni-

nuinity). 3. College ((iistrict). 4. University. 5. Truly. (>.

Specially built, plant i.e. not borrowed temples etc. 7. Con-

duisait .^uidait (U*s etndiants) (Piry) Specially organised institutions

where j^tiulirs could be directed. 8. To discipline, train.

Teaclier. 10. 5? 55i f To liring togetlier the clever and stupid, the

strong and tlic weak. ]1. Shou Kao long life (of an emperor)

tso jeii = niako men. ]•. () Tntrotlucing a general principle. 3.

( rT) = Kai = so. A noun, compouiul of two words Example.

]5. St^e note 14. AVu sign of the imperalivc. 1 7.

Character. 18. Accomplisliu'ients as a stylii^t.
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liini fear lest by ruining his reputation, be may bring op-

probrium oil the good name of his college let him see to it

that ill spite of the success of liis career, no shame may haunt

his lonely hours.

He who lives thus, is a truly educated man. But there

are some men who strive merely for honours and for gain,

thus setting at noug'ht all higli ideals : they become liabituated

to outlandish principles and contorted theories and pass by

the Great Way unheeded. In their daily intercourse, they

use big words, discuss great questions, but neglect their

own duties. Judged by their iiames, they are known as

scholars judged ])v their actions, tliey are no longer such

When Hu-Yuan was iiispeetor of education, many of his

pupils distinguished themselves. When Wen Weng held the

professorsliip, all the younger generations became transformed,

as the re-^nlt of liis training-. Moreover, we liave particularly

instructed the minister of the Interior to appoint to the post

of Inspector of Education degree men only, in order that

bv promoting superior men everywhere, and by selecting

men of ability, the reform both of men and manners may

be ensured.

Of course the reputation of any university depends large-

ly on the maintenance of order and discipline by the principal,

but it depends still more on the care taken by the student

ill guarding his own person and good name. Let the quality

of the student be genuine then what he produces will be

literature indeed, and not mere empty discussions : and his

actions will show that bis character is not jejune and

superficial. He who is able to live up to, ami who does

not shame, the name of scholar in liis own village, will

also make an uprigiit minister of state. Is not this an

important point?
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As to yon, soldiers, it is to be feared tliat, being rather

ignorant of the ira porta nco of a college course, and regarding

it as a tiling wliieli does not concern you, you eon elude that

you are not subject to the sanctions of society, because you

have not been enrolled as a student. But the laws of nature,

forbid you to put yourselves outside the sphere of human
relationship. Meneiiis says :

" Watch carefully over tlio

teaeliiiig given in schools, spread abroad the feelings of filial

piety and of brotherly love." Again he says : "When our duty

to liumanity is empliasised by those in authority, love reigns

iimongst those beiieatli tlieiii.'' Therefore schools are not only

established in order to raise up scliolars, but also for the en-

liglitennient of the people.

And you who beloiii;- to district colleoes, both civil and

military, altliougli tlio teaching of the classics, and the

military tactics, Avliicli form the subject of your studies, are

dissimilar yet your tiliul duties in tlie bosom of yonr family,

or your fraternal ones (in the world) outside, constitute

obligations common alike to yourselves and to the rest of the

world.

Tlie scholar aii<l the ;igriciilturist have only one common
destiny : for lie is also a scholar who tills the ground with his

hands, seeing that he njtplie.s himself to his duties and follows

riglit principles. Moreover, the soldier ami tlie civilian are

pui'siiing the same studies; for he wlio, witliin the ranks of

the iinny, respects iis superiors iiiid his pu rents, is also a

scholar.

Therefore, soldiers and civilians, is it not evident that

yon ought to attacli the liigliest importance to schools? Is it

not evident that the upi-iolit man and the ortliodox scholar

are tlie models wliicli you liavo to copy?

Who is there upon (liis oartli who docs not liold the ob-

ligations either of a priiiee or a subject, a fatliei- or a son?



1. Tlie su])ject U carried on from the preceding sentence

2. ^ 4 Note the tones'. Yii a verb: ha^ no interest in: a stranger to.

(How many tones has yii State the different meanings). >. Make
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212 FOSTER SCHOOLS IN ORDER TO PROMOTE EDFCATION

Who is there that has not the feelings of love, justice, up-

rightness and goodness? Never say again then, that univer-

sities are only established for men of letters.

Let your goodness be an example and your fault a warn-

ing Respect custom, clierish justice, and encourage one

another in good works Then the most ignorant amongst the

people will think as highly of ceremonies or of justice, as of

his implements of labour the most daring soldier will regard

poetry and literature as important as his cuirass and helmet.

And thus even in our day, the happy time will again

return when uniformity of principle and unity of custom will

prevail.
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X.

THE AIMS OF THE HUNAN MODERN SCHOOL

I. Concentration of Aim. The Book of Rites sa^'s

^

"They who would be scholars must first have resolution.

"

Mencius says, '• What sc'hohu's must first do is to concentrate

the aim and fix the resolution." Clm Tzu says ,
" When you

liave been unable to memorize a lesson , read it frequently^

then you can remember it. "When you have been unable to

understand the meaning, thiiik it over carefully, tlien you can

understand it. But if you have not fixed your nund, you can do

nothing in the world. " He says in another place, " The learn-

ing of those scholars who have not concentrated their minds,

will all come to nothing.'" Now you gentJomeii, m Iio wear the

scholar's robes, and read tlie writings of the sages, in list find

out whose fault it is that oiu countrv has become so crippled^

our race so weak , our religion so feeble. Is it not because

hardly any one among the four liand red millions of peo})le

has taken any personal responsibility that we have come to

this pass He, who complains that others do not take tlie res-

ponsibility, should ask himself what responsibility he luis

undertaken. Confucius acted on tbc principle that " to raise

one's self is to raise others," and " to ed acute one's self is to

educate others." If the world were all right there would be no.

need for me to change it. And I Yin's resolution is seen in lii.s

words "when I see one man or one woman in the countrv who
has not gained any help from me, I feel as if I had pushed him

or her into a ditch.
'

' Mencius says '
' In governing to-day, if I

neglect my duty who is there to do tlic workY " The aim of

Fan Wen Cheng is seen in the words, "When I was only u Ilsiu

Ts'ai I looked upon this world as being my burden." " Even a.
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most ordinary man has his share in the rise and decay of his

nation, " was the resolution of Ku Ting Lin too. Scholars,

if yoLi liave no such resolution, though you can restrain your-

selves and correct your faults entirely, you are nothing but

rustics and selfish scholars though you study a tliousaiid

volumes, you have only gathered the crumbs of scliolarslii])

and are nothing but sciolists. This is not the hope and

expectation of our rulers and leaders concerning you geiitle-

nen. Chu Tzu lias said again "To fix the mind is like

the sowing of seeds. " Who is it that has sown the seeds of

tares can ever reap wheat No one The desire for degrees

iind wealth easily beguiles youth. Scholars, if you want to

get degrees yon ought to follow the cluirlatan teacher; if you

want to get a show of wealth you ought to learii the shop-

keeper's business. If you have a desire for the one or the

other of tliese, you cannot be taught in the arts. Beware of

them. Seek first the greatest thing and no one will be able

to rob you of tlie smaller. This is an essential trait of the

superior man.

There are certain helps for guiding you in fixing the re-

solution, such as the following, (a) Thei'e must be an enlarg-

ed experience. The resolution or ideal will grow higher as

knowledge grows broader, Lu Tze says "This doctrine, that

resolution only comes throngli an extended experience is little

understood to-day . '

'

( b) Having fixed the miiul, it must be nourished lest it

be frittered away. For example when Wu Wang wished to

take vengeance upon the Prince of Yueh, lie instructed his

orderly to ask him daily the following question :

'
' Have you

not forgotten that the man of Yueli killed your father? '' So it

must likewise be with the scholar who wants to fix liis mind.

He should remind himself every hour, and even every niiniite.

of the important object of life. Tlie resolution being fixed, it

should be nourislied by education , otherwise it becomes empty

words, and, in time, will vanish into nothing.
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ir. Cultivation of the JMind. Tlie words of Confuciu&

are "The virtuous are free from anxieties itlie understanding are

free from doubts : tlie bokl are free from fear. " Mencins obtain-

ed great help in "^raiiitaining an un])ortnrbe(l miml.'' From
this we call see that tlie ancient sagos were very watcliful over

their minds. Seliolars, since you have paid attention to the

triitli and taken the lieavy responsibility of this nation upon

yourselves, you should realize that you are tempted on every

side by wealth and that the seductions of honours, pleasures,

luibits and all tliat please the ear, eye , and the flesh,

surromi 1 you. W'c are just like an old man of eighty years

passing over a daiigerous bridge, who if he lets liiniself go

even a little, will surely fall into the deep. AMien you enter

the activities of life, tlioR- will be countless toniptations sucli

as profit and injury, praise and Ijlarae, sorrow iind pleasure, the

alternatives of life and death which will seek to entice and move
you. If you liave no linn and uiiflincluiig will, you will be in

despaii' and liopt'lus;"! : when you get into ditticulty, or wlieii

the test comes, you will iiiiscoiuluct yourselves your life will

be spoiled and your nauie ruined. This is why tliere are

very few, who have accomplished great tilings, from ancient

times until now. When Cheng AVeii C'liiii was busy in a

campaign, he could read uiid learn as usual. Tliougli driven

l-»;K-k a luiiKlred tiiiu's yet lie never retired. Thus it was that

lie was able , at hist, tu put down the rebellion. A great

scholar's kiiOAvledge is so diil'erent from that of a common one.

Now the cliana'cs in this world are becoming more acute,

and liuimui cillairsure becoming more coin pk'x. Dear scholars,

I am sure the burdens ami duties of life will be increasingly

greater and more arduous tluiu ever in future. It is only the

courage that dares face hell, or the spirit that dares risk life, in

governing, that will eiicompass success. Therefore the power

of management, lies iii tlie cultivation of the miiul. Since men
are inclined only to dilettantism in letters, and have looked upon
metaphysics with coiitenipt, as tending to Buddliism so tliat
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no one dares to deal with it now, m)' own liberty of mind and
freedom of action have gone. This is not right. If you want to

upply your humane mind to alleviate the sorrow of this nation

and save lier countless people, you ouo-lit to feel the exhilaration

of C(3ining to its help. You must first gaiio-e the true value of

sorrow ami joy, of life and death, and also of praise and blame.

The Book of Rites says " When good principles prevail in the

government of his country, lie does not change from what he

was in retirement. How firm is lie in his mind excelling

all When bad principles prevail in the country, he m aintains

his course to death without changing. How firm is lie in his

energy
'

' And Meiicius says " To be unswayed by the power

of riclies and lionours to take a liuiiible lot without swerving

from principle ; and to refuse to bend to the menace of power

and force :—All I these characteristics constitute the great

man '' To be otherwise is to be old-womanish.

There are two lielps towards the cultivation of the mind (")

Meditation {!>) Experience. Scholars when in school, cannot

have experience, but should start witli meditation. Cheii'i;-

Tzu. used luilf a day to meditate and the other half to study.

But we cannot now with our complex studies have so mucli

time as this still we should give an hour or half an hour's

time to meditation. There are two kinds of meditation : 1st.

Abstraction of niiiid. Abstraction of mind is to forget what

you Imve seen and to keep out wliat you have heard. Do not

allow even one little stray thought to be in your mind, so that

all in you, may be clear and transparent and that your heart

may be as light as air. 2nc]. Open the mind. To open the

mind is to let it glance around the vastness of nature and the

laws of creation. Consider your future life and imagine that

some day you may have to encounter ma.ny difiicnlties and

dangers, with tlio probability that yon may have to .<nirer death.

If you ponder over these possibilities every day, it vill help

your actual experience afterwards. This will be very useful

to your future life : do not allow it to be neglected and hung up.
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III. Self-Culture. Yen T/.u on asking for advice was

told "Look not at wliat is contnirv to propriety make no

movement which is contrary to propriety listen not to what

is contrary to propriety speak not Avliat is contrary to pro-

priety; do nothing contrary to propriety." AVhen Cheng T/.u

was very near to his end he said " That in his deportment and

manner lie had kept from violence unci heedlessness that in

regulating his countenance he had kept near to sincerity and

that ill liis words ami tones he i:iil kept far from lewdness

and impropriety.
'

' Confucius said " l>e loyal, sincere, reliable,

and reverent , and you can pass nn molested through a barbarian

These should not be looked on as trifles. lu

future, when yon bear the burden of empire, you should be

first a blameless man . Be specially careful of your actions

with western people. You must sweep away your bad manners

and customs and be loyal am] true. You will be a p'eat and

useful man if you do so. "We do not want you to learn tlie

arrogance of a pedant or tlie strange ways of the foreigner.

As a guide to self-culture, tliere can be no better lesson

ihim the three self-examinations of Cheng Tzu . "When you

are on your bed
,
yon should apply liis methods to think over

what you have done and said, and Hiid out liow much there is

wrong, and record them. At tirst you will Wnd very few wroiii;"

deeds or Avorcls of wliicli you may l)e conscious but later

on, you will find so many faults tliat you cannot hide tliem.

However you must not despise yourself and be discouraged.

After one month or so you will lind thoy will become fe wer.

IV. Study. If you have the square collar and slouching

gait, wlio does not know you luive tlie air of a student ' But

few are they wlio know all tlie tilings of ancient and modern

times, of East ami West, that are beneficial and useful to the

world. Scholars, therefore, everywhere liavc the reputation of

being useless persons. During these times of change, wlien fore-

ign powers are pressing on every liaiul, if we do not pay atten-

tion to tlie literature of otlior nations, \vc; cannot tlioroiiglily
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understand that of one. hit western learning produces

thousands of new publications every year, such as works on

sound, light, chemistry
,
electricity, science, mathematics the

compilations on agriculture, mining, engineering, commerce,

histories and laws. A\ e cannot study them all, they are new
every day and change every month. But I think however,

that we should take a few years out of our short life to learn

first some of our Chinese Histories and Classics and afterwards

study western learning. Then we may reckon to have some

scholarship. As to the Chinese Classics and Histories tliese

are numerous beyond computation , and I can only point out

such as the Classics, Coiniiieutaries, Histories, Chronicles and

Encyclopaedias, which oiig'ht to be read by every scholar. Yet

I am afraid that an ordinary life is too short to finish even

these. But if because life is short we throw them aside, bow
shall we get a knowledge of the teaching of our sages and the

tracks of our rulers. No inoi'c than two or three would be

found who could do it. Suppose life is long and some studious

scholars could read literature and select the good from these

books, we should feel that it would be just as hard as to pick

lip gold dust from amongst the sand for eight or nine parts in

tliein are useless or iinimportaiit for the times, and only one or

two parts are instructive. Even those few parts that contain

useful things, cannot be had, unless you first know thoroughly

the histories and classics of a thousand generations : and are

quite conversant with Chinese and Foreign learning, then

when yoii open the volume you may find the necessary and

important themes. If your knowledge is not so extensive,

though you read tliese works thrice over, you can get only

a bit of the good they contain. Besides the books just men-

tioned, there are ten times as many which ought to be read

once at least; but tliey are us impossible and hard to read

as the others. Thus, although scholars in recent times rejul

all sorts of books, yet tlicy a re of no use to the great Doctrine

and the exigencies of China. Chinese books arc luinieroii.s
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and difficult to read , on the one hand, aiul on the other,

they are useless when they have been read. If there is no

one to revise them, I am afraid that ten years hence no one will

study the classics and histories. I, therefore, hope that you

and 1 will make a promise to study those books which should

be read . But as to the system of study, whether we should

read thoroughly a whole work or read a few selected chapters,

or a few sentences in a chapter, the important thing is to study

that which is pertinent to the religion of our sage, and tlie pre-

sent condition of China, introducing new ideas and searching

for matter such as will explain and illustrate them. We should

arrange the course to meet students of average ability. On
alternate days 'the Chinese Classics, philosophy, histories, and

books translated from Western literature should be studied.

We should thus in a few years time, be able to know somewhat

of our Chinese learning and a little foreign learning as well.

Then the students will not give way to sighing on seeing the

wide ocean of learning, nor lose their way in any by-paths.

And we hope that in this way our Chinese learning will not

cease. If you all consent to this proposition, we shall organize

a college magazine and publish our compositions for the

opinion of the public.

A Guide to Study. Every scholar should keep a manu-

script book , divided into two parts. The one for the course

of study, the other for occasional reading. Eveiy day yon

should write down the new thoughts which occur to tlie mind

in your studies. You shoiikl also write down what you are

uncertain of, and asls for an explanation. The other lessons

would be piiblislie'l in the magazine.

V. Research. Watt invented the steam engine from

seeing the energy in the boiling kettle. Newton saw tlie fall-

ing of an apple and conceived the law of gravitation. John

Herschel from tlie loaf of a tree, was led to study the composi-

tions of matter. Arcliimcdes found out the seicnce of liydro-

statics when he was in his bath. Galileo invented his telescope
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from seeing children playing with lenses. The western inven-

tions and sciences have been very often obtained accidentally

from a very common and simple event. "We Chinese are not

less clever than they, and yet we have not invented anything.

The reason lies in the lack of thought. Chu Tzu says "The
learning for adults, at the outset, instructs the beginner, in

regard to all things in tlie world, to proceed from what knowl-

edge he has of their principles, to the investigation of them

until he has a perfect understanding. '

' The old scholars of the

Han School laugh at this teaching, saying how can beginners

investigate the principles of all things, ignorant of the fact

that the more one uses his wisdom, the more wisdom ie will

get: and the harder one uses one's brain the finer his brain will

be. So this is very important for beginners. However, what

the Sung scholars said " the truth of a thing is one step

behind the real invention" is valuable. Now as there are some

translated books of science in the market, we have a better

chance of knowing more of the principles of things than our

forefathers. If we can advance in research from what we al-

ready know, Ave shall be able to fathom great things such as

fixed stars and the constellations of heaven , down to the

minute things siicli as the world of microbes : profound things

such as spirit, and
,
psychic life, and the flux of things, or

even simple things such as wliat we see, eat, drink and use.

I therefore, sincerely urge you clever men to observe well

the easy and deep things in order that in times to come, 3-011

may discover some new method, or some new invention, or a

new principle.

As a help in research , the teacher should set a few ques-

tions on general knowledge, or 011 Physics, every odd day after

the students have finished their lessons and request full

descriptive answers. Afterwards the teaclier should expound

them
,
pointing out answers that are correct or such as are

incorrect.
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VI. The study of Literature. The Classics say

" Superficial writings cannot reach far." Since scholais

have the responsibility of awakening and teaching the world,

yon. have to learn to write eruditely. The written discourse

intended for transmis!!^ioii to succeeding geDcratioiis may have

the stvlc of classical nicety and antique beauty, or extensive

learning and euplmistie skill, or of soaring imagination and

subtle grandeur. Though you cannot attain to such styles it

should not disturb you. It is sufficient if the written dis-

course, which is intended to awaken or to teach the world , meet

the demand expressed in the words " In language it is simply

required that it convey the meaning." In writing this kind

of literature, the principles should be broadly and deai'ly stated

and the style crisp and perspicuous, but need not be embellish-

ed. Wen Kung says " he who calls himself a litterateur is not

a litterateur at all ." It is a reproach to the man who lias gained

nothing by his learning, other than a wish to display his

writing. As helps to the study of literature, there should be

every month an examination in essay composition.

YII. Association of Friends. Sun Tzu says ''The

reason why man is different from the beasts, is because of his

power of association into communities. " 1 he Book of Changes

says " A virtuous man depends upon the advice and teaching

of his friends," Cheng Tzu says
'

' The superior man gets bis

friends by iieaiis of letters and builds up his virtue by the

help of his friends." The helps and benefits derived from

upright and truthful friends, who can encourage one another in

good deeds and correct each other's faults, are greater and more

than those derived from a teacher or guardian. AVlien you go

out into the world, the world is your large association. Now
you are in school, the school is your small association. Tu
Kung Pu says " Serve your friends carefully do not ciivy but

love each other; do not despise but respect each other. Collect

everybody's tliought in order to enlarge your knowledge, and

3'onr knowledge will become brighter and more luminous

every day.

"
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As a guide to mutual aid there should be, every month,

two or three days set apart for mutual improvement, when

students should exchange exercise books for mutual

correction. Answers and criticism slionld be given, and eacli

should express his thoughts. Every meeting should be presid-

ed over by a teacher.

VIII. Physical Culture. The Book of Records says

''Even AVen and Wu could not hold on to a bent bow and never

ease it. There is a time to bend and a time to ease the bow such

was the method of Wen and Wn." Scliolars, therefore, ought to

learn , to think, to rest, and to play at the appointed time. The

westerners have this principle, so all schools cease work on

Sunday. The seventh day is the time of renewal. The an-

cient Emperors closed the passes on an appointed day and no

merchants or travellers were allowed to tnive. This was an

ancient custom, which we find in our Classics, aiul wliich lias

been observed in the East as well as the West. Now we apply

this principle in our school, so that every matter has its own
particular time in this way overstrain is avoided. Drill

should be encouraged.

IX. The Practice of Politics. Cliuaii Sheiig says "the

History of Spring and Autumn is a science of politics, the

scheme of the ancient Emperors and sages.
'

' Education which

is worthless in the line of politics, may be called vulgar educa-

tion. Politics in tliis century are somewhat different from the

politics of the Tang and Sung and subsequent Dynasties. One
must understand thorougbh' the six classics ami compare them

witli the books written l)y the scholars of the Chou and Tsiiig

Dynasties, and the books of westerners such as International

Politics and Internutional Laws, in order tljat he may find the

principles of government. One must study the histories of

every dynasty, the cause of prosperity and depression, and

compare them with the histories of Greece, Rome and other

countries in order that he may find tlio principles of government

in ancient times. One must investigate carefully tlie conditions
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of prosperit}' and decay that exist in the principalities of China,

at the present time, as well as the causes of the countiy 's

weakness and strength, and compare them with the recent

histories, constitutions uiul policies, and with the opinion of

the press, in order that be may tind the way of governing the

])reseiit generation. This is the way of learning politics.

Moreover travelling and studying are both equally necessary.

The Confucian Analects say " If a man who is charged with

governmental business does not know how to act, though his

learning be extensive, of what practical use is he?" Now as to

Chinese studies we ought to use the Chinese Classics, and

Histories, as our foundation. As to western knowledge, we

should make Constitutions and Politics our aim. This is why
we study An Ting's method of government in the distant past,

and collect the contents of the Politics of western countries

to-day. As a help in learning Politics, there are certain

things to be observed . Every day, the students having

finished their lessons, the teacher should take one or two sub-

jects from the newspapers and ask every student to discuss the

way he would act, if he bad to manage the affairs in question.

Then the teacher should give his ideas to the students. Writ-

ten questions and answers should be required in the school.

X. The Preaching of Confucianism. Fity it is that

we have to confess that the religion of our great sage is in such

a condition of decay. A\'e often acknowledge that the converts

of this religion are calculated at four hundred millions. But

in reality one-half of tliem are ignorant women, one-fourth of

them do not know even one character, three-fortieths of them

are merchants, servants, slaves, and one-twentieth of them are

mean and useless scholars. As Mr. Chiiaiig says " All the

people in the state of Lu have dressed themselves like Con-

fucianists, but of real Confuciaiiists there are none.' Moreover

heretical doctrines are spreading so widely that the people can-

not distinguish between the right and tlie false. Now if we do
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not try to preserve our religion , it will soon perish The central

theme in founding schools now should be to encourage the Con-

fucian faith. Tze Kiing says "If one do not find the door and

enter by it, ie cannot see the ancestral temple with its beauties,

nor all the officers in their rich array." This is the reason

why foreigners do not esteem our religion and our indilferent

scholars disregard their own cult, the religion of Confucius,

because they are ignorant of the true aim of Confucianism.

Now is the time to reveal the sentiments, teachings, rules, and

essence of the six classics and test each with the new learning

:

then Confucius will be again regarded as the example and

model of ten thousand ages and the pattern of the world. In

the Confucian analects, it has been recorded that "The master

was wishing to go and live among the nine wild tribes of the

east," and in another place it says "My doctrines make no

way, I will get upon a raft and float about on the sea." For

the Confucian religion is not for one country only, but also

for other nations as well : therefore it has been said, " His fame

overspreads the middle Kingdom and extends to all barbarous

tribes. Wherever ships and carriages reach wherever the

strength of man penetrates wherever the heavens overshadow

and the earth stretches wherever the sun and moon shine

wherever frosts and dews fall all who have blood and breath

uiifeigiiedly honour and love him." When you students

finish your school course you should be willing to make a vow

that you will spread the Confucian religion of peace and

brotherhood amongst all the nations of the world. Thus

only can the real success of your life be assured.
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ECCLESIASTICAL TROUBLES
ARE UNCONNECTED WITH

RELIGION

WOE IS MY MOTHER, THAT THOU HAST
BORNE A MAX OF STRIFE AND A MAN OF
COXTEXTIOX TO THE WHULK EARTH

JEREMIAH

THEY CEASE TO HATE WHO CEASE TO BE
IGNORANT.

TERTULLIAN



ECCLESIASTICAL TROUBLES ARE UNCONNECTED

WITH RELKUON

FROxM THE SHIH J'AO

The Ministry of Education vith the view of removing the

ecclesiastical difficulties tluit arise, intends to appoint some of

the returned students from Japan and Europe, such as are

proficient in Chinese , and who liavo obtained the highest results

in the recent examination , to translate the most important

religious books of the Protestant cljuivh into Chinese. When-

ever there are passages in these books compatible with the

(loc'triiio of Confucius they are to be compiled and embodied

in tlie style of the Four Books, and in the diction of the

Five Canons, for distribution in the schools and yamens of

the various provinces, to enable all the people thereby to know

that the object of the western religion is similar to the dogmas

of Mei-tzii, the preaching of universal love and the amendment

of life. The INIinistry is imdor the impression that this measure

will tend towards the elimination of the suspicion and enmity

that have long existed between the converts and non-converts

ill the past.

Playing read tliis iiiteiitioii of the Ministry the writer

said with a despairing sigh tliat sm'h a step was alisiii'd and Avide

of tlio mark. Do the high fiiiictioniiries of China still think

that the clnuvli trouble is a result of religion? The step pro-

posed by the Ministry of Education is as preposterous as that

adopted by Siang-yii, who memorialized the throne during the

mutiny of Hwaiig-choiig, in the dynasty of Tung Han, stating

that the rcl)els ivquirwl no aniu'd resistance, but tliat the

reading of the Ulial liturgy on the banks of the river would

alone be an etiieieiit iiietliod of tlispersing them.
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\()\v t lie llaui-aiu'V of tlic cliui'cli is due, i>:irt;v to the

inisiii{inn.<>('iii('iit of tlio liovcniiuciit , and partly to tlic ciiviini-

vontiou of (li]>l()iii;i('V <>n tlic pail of the f<»r('i'u'i PowtTH, mid

has IK) U'ariiijLi' w liatcxcr I'li ivl i.".iii . Tlic prolctiii'iat, who

i\]v oppressed I >y the iiKihcrsnt i< ui of tlic ofti^-ial. tlic extortion

of tlic yanu'H uiuk'rlin.us and the liiinissnicut ( »f tlu' corrupt

geiitrv, kiiow iiiii' not bow to live. r<'srt to tlic cxtrciiic im':isun'

of i(l()]»t iii.ii' ( 'liristianit y. Tlic U xdisli |i(m>i»1('. Imviiig Ikvii

rcc'CMVcd into t lie ('liim'li, Ix'.u'iii to vent t licir fiirv upon the

coiTiipt (ilticial, vic-ious p'litr.v and yaiiicii underline', in

I'OveiiLii' for 1 licir past criu'lty and iiialtrcaliiiciit. At first tlu'V

oiilv oppiTss tlicir cMieiuics, l>ut. ui-aduiilly tlicv Ix'.u'iii to aiiiiov

others, uudor tlu' ;u\u"is of tlic cliun-li . Tlu.' in(iiiciK-c of tlii'

x'coincs i)r('i)()ii(lc'r;in11v lit(' it t liroiiuli tlic tulditioiuil

of tlic liciitrv and the rid i , is well

pe(>i>l(' who lia vo suti'crcd fi-oiii tlic (•ouNci'ts,

l>v 1 >('('( mi ill.
u' ( 'hristiaiis. tin y too "i"sr

( let'y tlic l;iw.

Wlicii niiiiiiosil y lius loiiu' Ihvii clicrislicd

1)('C()iiic iiicvit;il»k'. The 111 issi( ma lies, not j ud

tlic case, iiitcrt'crc in lawsuits for t lie |>i

vt'i'ts. and the otticials. howiiii;- down <>ltsc(|iii()i

<lar(' not decide jiidicinl rases w itli j ust ice

as tlic coniiiioii

11(1 wild S(_V tllilt

the oltirial and

])(,'()|)K' who were tornuM-ly i'.ii.ury

liiil rcfl towards the iiissi<»imri('s.

Tliciv ire s('\('i';i 1 I'>ur<>]K'aii

<-liurcli as 111 excrescence niid
'

I^Towtli . l)Ut tlicy arc most iv;

iiiissif)iuiri('s ;is pioneers in t lie a

for llicy ciui i-ca]) .urcat lu'iicfil t

few 1>('0|)1(

itli tlic col

I'd

11 (»iitl)i't'ak will

iiig the truth of

•tioii of their coi

ously to foroi^ners,

Ti('ivfor(' tlu'

)St

)nt 1 t niich

Alas! it is tl

is ciidlcss, i\\

1 restive ami It

» connect ioii

1 tctlic

(I It

with

r..r

If it

regard the

1 t liat riiina

'('vr. it imist.

truly (Icsircvl
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l)('!j,'in with tlx' ciduiinistratioii . Tliore arc hv<) wnys of doiiig-

this. l'irst, tlic rcrormatioii of the hitoriial Li;o.'runi('nt 1)V tlic

absolute (liscoiitiiiiuuu'c of all iindut' illopil t;ix(.'s. The |>c()])le.

not beiii.U' ovci'huivlciu'd with "j >i>r<—'ssivc imposts, iiiiturally will

not s(A'k to avoid jtropcr payiiicnt of duty l)y ('liii'u'in.U' to out-

side lu'l]). A Itliouiiii tlic nissi(>]uirk's may persuade them to

enter tlK'ir rrli<ii()ii l>.v little kindiu'sscs, the ]^(H)})1(\ l)y reason of

tlic l)(_'u('ti('cMi('(' of tlie u'ovrninic'nt , w ill iii)t hv (' i.u'cr to rely on

others fiu'>mf"rt in distress. From tlic vrry day, that tliis is

(lone tlu' niissioiiarics. aware that I'lit few pe()})le seek for admis-

sion into the cliurcli, and that tlieir intriii'iies art' not fi uitfiil, will

1k'( ill to tiro of tlirir enterprise iwid ret urn iom('. Secondly, all

local officials pn'siiliu'L:: over tlic judicial proceedings nui8t have

a tlioroiiu'li knowlciliic of the law and 1)0 of iipriolit cliai'aeter

and uiic()n'U])t j >rim'ii>l('. When tlic officinls arr thoroughly

a('(iuaint('(l \\itli the law tlicy will <1<(.1(' tlic cases justly, and

will not yield "1 >s('(|ui<>usl.v to the wishes of llic lorcitiners : the

]u'()pl(' will tluMi he satisfied . W lien tlic officials uv righteous

and iiic(ii'i-ii|)til)l(', justice will ivi.u'ii supivinc md there will Ik-

no ()('c;i>i()U for m'('ptiiig or offer! ml:,- In'ilK's. In nlo] itiiig this

course the tn )ul )!(' will disappear: for inissioimrits will liavo no

c'liaiu'o to interfere in law suits wlicii eases <>1' liti'u'atioii arc

properly a(lmiiiis1xT('<l . The |>('<>|>1<' will lie sni isli(Ml and will

not ill iiiiical to tlie cliurclics. l<urtlK'r tlic clnn'cli cnmiot

exert any iiii reasonable iiifliiciu'c in tliis direct ion

.

I ntcriKil jifTnii's liaviii.Li; l>('('ii I'cl'oniicd, the ^ovoi niiient

can ^rndnally direct its attciit ion to diploiiiMcy. Tlit'rc ;ir('

t\V(i ,12,11 id in,Li,' i)i-inci])U's for tlic conduct of ill international

iu\i2,()ti;iti(>iis.

First , tlic >''rmii('iit slioiiM hold <lir(vi ('"imiimiinitimi

w i 1 1 1 the I *()[)(' ill ii i rs relating' "> I lie Konum (
';it Iiolic dim'rli.

All tlic western 1 \ »\\('rs luivc ( Iclcpitcs at t lie \ ;it icnii and

1( t r;iiis;ui (Tclcsiasticiil alTiiirs witlioiit ivIVn'i 11.12; to tlic

i*()[K'. It is only ( 'liiua, tlir<m."li I he ('"('r('iim (if l'r:iiK'<'. tliat

c-amiot mmimiii(';it(' dii-ccth' w it li liim . In t lie last tdi vc^nt

s
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ciiliii'litciicil 1 IK I scl rs Imvr l>('('ii (lisciissiiiiH"

nu'aiis to tlii< cud hut Fi-aiicc lias umvilliii.u' t<> yield. If

our o-ovci'iinKMit could i-cniove ill tlic trouMc of tlic cliurcli, and

itVoi-d IK) opiMirtunit y of profit in tlic iii;itt('r (o the l''ivii(.'li , they

would, in view of t lir Ilea vv ex

|

k'Ik liturc tliat it yearly entails

foix^o-o tlii-. pi'ivilc.Lic (
juic'kly in (lisi;usl wash tli('ir liniids

of th( w hole tliiii.u. When l''nm('(' has r('liii(|uisli('<l liri-

i'\c-lusi\(> riu'lit of ('(»1111111111!("111<»11 w i 1 1 1 tlic 1>|"', (
'liiiui "s 'j('('t

of iiistitutiuii- (lircci r"iiii"uiii('Mti<>ii coiiM U' (' isilv acroiii-

1 )\- tli( sphere of ])<ilitU'S.

TIk' ti'ouMc of t he Koiium ( 'iitliolic ('liuivli lia viu.ii' liccn iv—

moved, \\v need not Ik' ;irr:ii<l <>r;iii.v <>1'
I

'rotcstaiit cliurclies.

wliicli arc not so p'wrrl'ul, mil (•(mscMjiiciitly tlic tnml' would

not 1h' s(s ciHiniious. Tlir |)C'(i|»lc w ill not Imtc tlicni as tliev

do the ( atholics. A rtcf tlic i>mv('r "t. tlic < ';it liolic ('liurrli lins

Ix'cii simtt<M'('<l ilic Protestant cliiirclics will not l»c iMc to

extend tluMT iiiHuciicc. Mrr(>vrr il will not 1"' diliicult for

the I'l'ototaiits t(» yield to our l;nvs.

Second : the con Ncrts of oui- ('(miitr.v should cstnMisli

(•liiii-ciic- tliciiisel vcs. so IS to fi'cc fruiii tlic iiil('H'('r('m'(' of

tlic fivi'4n''r. Tli,-'
( "liiiicsc ire not hostile ti) ;iiiy rt'l >ii

.

linddliisiii is U'li('\'<Ml in l>.v tlic lii^licr classes iii
(
'liiiiii : aiul it

(•jiiniot })(' that we sluill resist (
'lii'ist i;i 1 1 it y. Since it is difticiil

to clicck i ] )!•( »ij,i'css tlic Ix'st tliiiiLi' would 1 >( to utilize it l'> our

i(lv;mt:i,i;'('.

A t one I iiiic had siitlVrc( 1 in isfi n't iiiics siinil.-ii- lo

(
'liiiia . luit t lie .l;i|>iiii('sc cstaM islicd d i iird ics 1 liciiischcs mid

were tiius IVccfl tVolii t lie i 1 1 1( 'I'ci icr of I lie 1'( n-ci^l i l*;ist()l'S Mild

I'iitluTs. 1 )uriii^ rccciil yc;i rs tlic ( 'liiiicsc :ils Ii;i\c l>('('ii (- ii-

tcin])l;it inu tlir cstiililisliiiii'iit cliurclies. hi 1 1 ic |ii'<»\ iiiccs

I'r riiilili. [ loiiati . Sliiiiisi mimI Shciisi tlicrc iiv cliin'clics cs-

t;il»lislic(| l,v t lie iiiitixc cnin-crls l)Ut 1 1 icy <l:ir'' not <l('('l:ir'' tlicir

i]H.le])i'ii(K'iK'(.' J'oi' tV;ir of oHiciji 1 | x'l-scciit ioii ;i m I t lie iiiit.'luoiiisiii
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248 ECCLESIASTICAL TROUr.LES

of tlieir fellow couiitrviiieii . Thcri't'orc it bcliovcs 'mr .<>v(_'ru-

inent to eiieouraj^o and utilize the })atri()tism of thv converts l)y

proclaiming protection to ])oople of every sect "witliout discri-

mination. Tliese are the l)est ways uiuk'r existiii.u' foiiditions.

Ill adopting; the lirst plan it is tin* duty of the Liovcniineiit

to undertake it; and in carrying out (he second llic U'st way,

is to depend upon the c()-operati(»ii of the govcrniiu'iit and

the people.

In the memorial of the Ministry of Education tlicrc m
four things inadvisable in the proj^oscil method

.

(1) Tho students in Japaii and Kiirope study sciciR-e. Now
science and religion are dirct'tly opposed to eat-li otluT. Moi'e-

over it is inipossil^lo for outsiders to ])cnet rate into the essential

doctrines of Cliristiaiiity. To (Mmqx'l people to fatlioiii the

doctrines of a system , whicli tlu'V Iiaw iievei ^tii(li('<l liefore, is

absolutely impractical : ;ni<l tlu' elucidations so iiuulc could

never be correct and satisfactory. Imt would enable tlic ciuiiiiii^

converts to defend their action and criticise tlic >r<»('('<hm' of tlie-

students, and strengthen tlieir own |".', k'. Tliis is one reason

iigainst the proposed niethod.

(2) If our o-oyerniiieiit (k'sirt's a coi-roct chu-idatioii, it

would 1)0 iiecessaiy to ask tho stn<k'iils to study tlie liiMc ami

theology. But this would e in iiii|irofital)le undci'takiiiu'.

for it AVi mean the sacrifice of tlieir former studios.

Besides , it would bo a great disadvantnuc should tlic students

Avhile exainiiiiiiii; ( 'liristiaiiity l)c'i-()iiic iiif:itu:"('<l with it and

espouse the doctrine. Instead of attaining the cud of the

government, to l»riiig Iwick t'umvrls to the state <»f' .uood

citizenshi]), it would produce an ()|»])<>sit(' result l>.v tlie

convorsioii of tlio go(xl citizens t(»
( 'liristiniiit y. Tliis is tlic

second reason

.

(8) E\'er since tlei)r()uiul,!_;.;iti<»ii of ix't'onn , tlic niisinforni-

ed and ('<>ns('i'vativ('s bavo Ikhmi suspccliii*;- lliat 1 lie ( ioNci-iiiiicnt

is 'going to il)()lis]i ( 'oiifuciaiiisni . Ami the step taken l).v the

Ministry will not only he rutilc in ivuKiviii.u' 'lii'istiaii
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t>")() EC'CLKSIASTrcAI. TROT BLES

sciitiinciit from tlic stu]>i(l, luit will fiiablc the (•( discrvati ves to

1),. wilder till' people liy s) )i'(>;i< I ini;' rmiimirs that the ( lovcriunent

has <lrt('niiiiK<l tu siijiri'seck' ( '(»iifuciaiiisiii l»y ("liristiaiiity.

This will h'a'l to tlic r('('ru'l('s"'m'(' of hi ixci-isiii the chaotic

condition of tlic ciiipiic.

(4) l':v('r siii(v the iiiti'odiiction <>t'
(
'liri.-tiuiiif.Y into (

'liin;i

its t'()ll( iwcrs linvc dniwii cliicHy t'loiii tlio lewd })e()ple()f the'

lower chiss. TIk'it arc wiy few ( 'liristiaii> of {\\v otiicial class,

U)V the tenet is iKtt of <ucli in ;i \v;i kci i iii.^" nature as to attract

tlic nltciitioii of the litci-ati . Since r'ill<iiiialisni is iin;il)k' to

(\|ircss tlie iiiiu'riiiDsl inraniiiii' of tlic docti-iiic it is necessary

to tun I

(
'Iii'isti;iii li((T:itim' t |>r< 'r -t ylf. Uiit this would

<lc])i-i\c tlic people, wln) 1 i;i vi ii.Li' only a liniit('([ kiKiwlrdo'o, of a

cliiiim' to i\';ul , 111<1 won 111 ('ii;il)lc 1 he scholars nloiic to study it.

Till' result would 1>(' an increase of coiivcils from the seliolai'

class, 111(1 the nuuiiiciitation of clmrcli ti-oiiMrs. In v'ww of tlic

fmn. I'cnsoiis j ust stalctl, niid tli('('<>iis''(|m'ii('('s to internal guvm
iiioit m'l forciu-n rclat ions, it iv<uir('s no furtlicr iva.sons to

.show tluit the step alioiit to l»c taken l»y the Miiiij^trv is iiiad-

visal >1('.

In coiiclnsioii it is ncccssarv to state tliat, altliouuli tlic

;i tTiiirs of this world i re el inline;! Mr and kalei(l()!^c()}>ic there is

jilwavs ;i ciiiisc for cNcry cliiiii^c Any oik> handliiio- affairs

l( )ui("illy will succeed in 1 he iii;ittcr hut actiiii;' otherwise the

attaiimiciit of one's pur] »( »s(> would l»c impossible. The imii,

who, witliDut studying' the en use of liis disraso, attcnipts to cure

liiiiisclf liy ;i]>j)lyiiim" ;i rciiicdy only to tlic visil)lc part of tlic

(liscnsc. w i ] 1 lu'iii". disasti'oiis results on liiniself. Tlu'ivfcm'

tlic healer of t lie ii;it ion should cxaiiiiiic the iiatiiiv of tlic

n.-tt ioiuil discasi'. :i imI not cm ploy ii ii y sujici'ticial iiu'aiis for the

licnliiiu' of" the ('iiii'iiv.
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252 XOTi-;S

P. 241, J. Foiuidation. '2. H|f Ai^rccnuMit in ei^sential:?. 3.

CoinponiKl iioan. Pliruse:^, set ])liras('H. 4. To combine and
iiiiike into a book. '

). TIumi. (•>• f- A durtrim' more estwmed nmv
than ill aucirnt linirs w Iumi it \va< r''i:;nl'l as heretical. 7. The
meaning of the wriitrii wonl. ^ tlii' spoken. S. And so on : etc.

:

.ill ways ends a (|nniarion. *). W<tj-<ls cxin'ossive of uroat coiitrm|>t.

10. ^ You still tako. Vn an a'lv. yx vrri. c''n<t. witli . 11.

A m:i<^ic* S(H-t uf Taist,s that n'lK'llrii Miitcrior tu the '1 Kingdoms. 12.

A man of the I Ian <ly nasty. 1::. ii t lie CU'ii Shrnu', means a memorial.
14. lit'a'i the rla.^sic ni lilial pi"y t,, tiiem. 15. No
iinportaiicc. 1(1. \h] To make tisli ami tit'sli ni tlit* iK'uple. 17.

To <>ive liiiu wiugf^ to help. IS.
-

The people. A j^reat

jiunil)er. F\\ the Book of Odes. ]0.
,

There is no other way.
20. <:xcei>tioimlly vinilent : poisoiions.

P. 24:; 1. I To vent to iuiger. 2. © Truth and
falsehood. f)t A nv. 4. Pr('text, pioneer, i>ivonr-or. o.

When ivaliy ' —r'>ns nf. (>. fi' . 7.— Hsi rronoun
iill, Yii vcrl), to uiv" S. ( )i)i)rrssi vc exarrions. Adj.
used as nouns. The IciinUy wanntli ot' tlie Sun, or the care of iin old

jiurse. 10. |5 To run to u pliKv <>( ^nU^ty t'rmn distress.

P. 245, 1. Kiwi cliiao. A Tauist plirase. To deuve to. 2 RlJ ^
ThuH almost. :;• Fr. tlic Tso Ciiuan =('minin^ly (chiao yen), it

^ivL's rise (rliM) to unrest {^u}- 4. Administrative iiethod:s ? 5. f6j

To pay attention to tiiinu'.-s to wliidi n ntttMition sIumiUI be given; ch'n
adv. f To pimish w roiioffully. . Ili('«j:iil = Contrary to law.
S'. To l"'i;vt cuiilidencv. Inspin* trust. ' W:uiy: = imt,, 10.

Fnuts nf oovcniineiit rp. . Tliis is the root. 1

To act thus is uii iuh'lliLreiit way. I'J. ^ T" ari':i n'_iv satisl'M('t"rUy. K'>.

. This is nut \'ry clear. It may imply a statr (.'Imrcli. Cathulic Cimrch.
named Ikh-uiisi' '" its orticial standiiiij:. 1 4. ' New U*rin. "DinH't"

opp. iiulitwt. ]')' Xrw ttM-ni. Kss(MicH = cliii'f in.int. 1<>. 5|
To have ii monopoly. T<» contract. 17. iffl Tu im'i't oiie halt' way.
S' Ko a<lv. (Miiiiely, Cli 'iiitr clran. 1". ' To supply a detioieiioy.

, P. 247 I - To lift up one's «hvss and run away from risiiujf

water. 2. fit The Protectant ivli'ji'm fE =. 4.

New term. The npit,"' classes. '. VMrians. "' To
prevent. 7. IJ- Ij

Yin \ cy]>. Sliili mmn, li :ulv., tan verl). To follow
its bent (force) ami <lim't it im>Ht:i"ly to tlir statr. S. Here adv.
of time, aft<'r\var<l>'. Adv. = I )<>n' t yon I'car it is now about.

1). 24", 1, Mc'Uphor Ir, 1 the owr the fire. To take out
biirninK omhiTs from umler the poU 2. ( 'institutional adniinistrntion.

.>. 5f OHirials an<l pooplo. 4. d ^ ^ 0 It they, etc., arc truly as

stated by the l>(>ar(l of Kdiicatii m. '
>. } New term. Doe^ not apply

to philosophy, ivlii2:ion, rt('. 1ml only to tlu' exact sciences. (>. The
true Budd. plirast'. Ti the invat m t('ry ,f ('niiHiteiuiient. 7.

't>. an<l Chun-, a cnllrrtivc "''mi'. S. Hsin
adv. of imii r. A rrat nmnU'r (imticaUMl hy t he ivpt'tition of word) of

outstaiKliiiix ( excuse coiivcyc*! l»y tin* ll'iwrriiii; nf tlu^ plant) students,
i). To }>c iiilliuMMvd, iiispirtMl in a had stMisc inu^'ic. 10. bj Tliose

Iwo words often usal tf^^ether. Chiii^, ivt't'nUy.

P. 251 , 1. To hold to one place, im'\'i"'Heim'<i. <*(Hisorvative,

nntraveiled. 2. Jf] ^ A very uld Utiii— llcturin. :;• To doubt,
bewitch. In Yunnan a certain reptiU^ is said tn hnw the j)()\ver to change
the nature of ninn if eaten. 4. M<mi liu: rreed:^. Cliu iin:

^4011 verts, oppose, o]>ponent,j5. 5. The purauiouiit reason.
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('()X(ii:ATrLAT(M(V ADDUKSS TO Till*:

vMlMJKSS DOW A( 1! FUO.M TIIK XKW l':Mn':K(>R

lakiii

1, til

li;i]»i»v in

i.f the -ival 1

]K']']H'1n;it(' til

tioiis. Ill your palace

you of mortals enjoy tl

V(m r("i(ll(' tl"' m
\\n]\i Mii'aMc ] M isil i

voui' s(M'\':in1 . mil sincerely 2'nitili('(l ami

y liiaiiy court esic^s to you. I am Mware

inoiiy ill voiir fi';i_ui*aiit uills wliirh will lu'lp to

iiir of on I' ui'cnt inlKM'ilancc of n IuumIixmI uciuM^a-

r palace of jade, witli ju*c*uiniil;it('<l luii»>im ss

ssiiii^'s (>f riu'lit('iis ^ovcnniu'iit.

)f your nutliority nwl (Mijoy an

All ill tlic liiiiKM"i;il I *al;KH' liave

for

nirivnsiui:' lin|)]nii('s

saintly iii(»tli('r. tin

nl>()un(lin,u" I V(m ,

is like tlir ('iirt

(li^'iiity. and vc n

<l('s('t'ii'ls on t li*><(' 1

is tlir |>iltt(M-ll yoll L^'i

on tlic l'jii|)]'('s< mtli('

U(Mi('i*(Ki<. and ill ('••)•
i

lat(i ninjrsty , mk I in ('''

>f it. My
Miulniii . i»m' virtue is

]M)\\t'i' 111(1
]
HI I'll y. V' )uv ('liai';u*tor

leptli. Yoii coiuluct y(»urs('lf with

n(Ir (*\aiii])li' to 1 hose antim(l you . Tliere

M'lmv u'ciu'i'osity ;m(l kiiidiu'ss. "Wri.i^'ht'y

v(' to tli(' hii)K'ri;iI foiiriihiiics. hi waiting

ynuv lil

1o my (Icfcusci i r;ith('r. in
,

iin'iit :ill';iir— . I look I'or cont

jirii('. ill tliis uivut l , ;nwl nii

r('\Vii'U to t lie liM'i'itiM'ioUS srrvir"; < i

do my ntiiKxt t" I'cpay ,v"ur r".\';il k

I lull . wImtc tin* lit most li;i))|»in(*<s r('i;

\\i\< (•! use t" r('j(>i(v. 1 will ten* 1 »mt

-voine lou'ct Ikm" to foniiT;;) iilntc v'm.

follow tlic

witli liiii)

tilllUMlS pi

uiiln-okcii

.flic

<ul>stinitially

U'lu's <»f lier

* i|»]n'<)l)jition.

Ii('l]> you li'avo

I 1 lie niaiiati'o-

"'nv to the

r('('< r rirli

i"'i I will

1 1m' I lid'nix

\\"li< tic ('iiii)ire

- and will

II I {n illlicl'it



This address is divided into three parts. (a) Introductory

W 14 words. In an ordinary letter this would be placed at

the end, but not in a royal address. f/>) General Jg 36 w ords.

(') Personal $k to end. The address is written in 6 word rime, the

.

• An ad'Jre.ss to tl throne. The piao won is iist^i only uii

special occasi^^ns, difteriiig from which i>: the ordiniiry word iis(m1 for

public affairs. Tlu; style of the draft "f the piao \v<mi. Tlie

empei'ors term in addrep-sinjj: the Dowa<i:er. " I." Nouns in

uppo^-ition. 3. lie thinks of himself as har servant. 4. —
ivtVrs

to the fini)erior position of tlio Dowai^^er. 5. "I think of yon." (i. |^ ^
Tkm the palace, (]ualified by Ian beautiful an<l frairraiit. 7. Full n\

even warmth. 8. Tl yen placed last tor rime.
|

---

i 'ir, M ffil: Note the ai^tithesi.s here an<l all througli. \K

My j^reat iiilieritaiu'e. 10. Your palace of jado. ]•
Accumulated luippiiicss. 12. Can only 1h' used of very (^xalted

persons—cuiporor. :;. =. 14. The bk»s^incrs of i>oace. lo.

To fondlo. ". Her bt^trotlial and e U credentials. 17.

To enjoy an exalted position. IS. All in the palace. I". ^
Imperial palace. 20. ijiS Fclirity. 21. $k Kfwrciitlj^ do 1 wisli it for

yon. Wei to Oil re for. 22, j\Iy royal jix >1 her. = 11 lO oni jtcror

in very oxceptional oases bestows thi^ honorary term on ilirrtinirui.slicd

ministers. From tiie IJook of O'les. 2:>. ^ The term used in a»l(livssiii'

royalty; it: convspoii: t,o. IM. Ordorlj^ ami C!iastoly. 2>. f§=. 2". lion viij^l. ]Mi'ta[)hor frojii tlic inniiensity of heaven and earth
V. Chung ynng. 27. = . iX =. •->". A nol)]o oxaninle.
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'().\(;i;AT[LAT(i|;V

tlio throne, but t'ortiuiatc in tlic l'>v(' and r;i re l^'stowcd' oir

me, 1 h(t})0 to perform my duty. Still 1 r need of your

ji'iiidauce : niit I \ cai'iiostly wish tluit your lii'u'li t';i vonrs may 1'

fe-lt 1 )V all . All will runi' to tliaiik y< ui r<>r the succession of

]ieac-cful eras. Prayerful 1\' do 1 t'l >r yoiii' royal favours to

flow OH eviTv hand, uii'l for t rilmtcs to ('hiiic to you from every

(|iiartrr : and your s('r-;uit will jiiiiip for
j
oy and find excoediiiii"

])l('asui'(\ I ix'spoet fully make known itiy wishes.



]. The fc'crc'en hehiiul and at thf* si<le of tlie tlirono. 2.

Tlirre cU'SccihIm ou tlio.'^e l)elo\v. 3. inp(^'rial concubine?. 4.

Kt'iVrrinjr to hor ^^crviii^ tlie Einj tress Tzii Hsi. 5. In adilivs^^iiitr or
speakinjr of a grandmother. ti. Substantial and gvncrous. 7. =.
S. =. 9, M'y a hie (>lian) in folloAvin.u- tlie willies of the

emperor. U). T" hc^lp. 11. Deceased father. li\ To
nuuuigv the at1aii'.< of t^tate. 1:;. To stand on a par with the
emperor. 14. Now that I am emperor it will bo my constant

effort to m' to ymir ("'iiiforr. 15. M fi^ Til ISI 1 that lucky
prosperity will mark ''ur '^n^nt ("iiph'c. J(). To coiitiinu' as drawn out
silk. 17. Fav(Hinil)h'. IS. |f-: rro^^pt'vity. ( js^j Great empire.

20. The iiini* nu'riloiioii:^ (u'th'rs br^towed ou m (»rtliy official?:. 21.

B¥ My motlu'i'V kiiulne-s. 22. ^ The Phoenix Iall = tlR> alKulo of

the empress. 2. =. 24. Afy kingdom, (not ffuviuni)- -o. ^
I am unworthy to rei-eive. |i Tlie throne. ll^:. '-'S.

Wl Your love niul care. 21>. I hope. 30. I ivij' on.

The clouds of mercy. This is f r( nu the Buddhi^^t c'oncei)tit>n of P'u Sa
ilosoendini; on the clouds. o2. ft Cluin'ir r"m>sp"mis to hwi ami
Hsi to Ilsia, refcrrin^r to tlu* siu'ces-sicm of the empire' ]>rosi)erity. o3.

=. .-!4. From every quai'tei' will ronie tribute in gold:

Shell, tribute in kiiul, as jiulc. I)">. Exceediuirly.
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II.

A n'::UOIUAL TO P>K(i THK DEFINITE APPOIXTMEVT
OF A SLX'CKSSOIJ TO THE THUOXE

A nic'inorial scaled w itli the tears of deatli. (•("-nph't hi,ti' ii

whole life of loyalty and 1(>y(' to t'(>r an edict li x i 1

1

iS tlic

definite succession to the Throne.

" I. your unworthy servant, luivo R'ar<l that the fact a

nation IxMiiii; weU governed docs i]t' ic_'(Ass;u'il,v pv('lu<k' all

pos,^il)i]ity nf anarchy, ir does a luUion at R'a('(' dismiss

altogotlio]' fvi »in mind the cliaiu-es of (l;ni_L!,er slioiild <hmg(T

and iiiaivliv h( regai-ded as possibilities too i'(mot( to m'i'it, a

tliouii,lit. it \v<'v like ottoriii.u" ;ni elixir to Yao and Slum wlien

tlioy wci'c witlioiit Uk' ])jm,Li,s "f disease if 1 Avore to ivveal to

the liiijK'i'ial cvr in y scm't uricf, at tlie state of things, imd but

sot in nil ){ iim ill omens.

"(hi 1 loniu'r orcnsinii your unworthy servant, wittiiij^'ly

iiunirrcil 'iar-'u"' ('I' <l"atli '>r iiiii>i is( niiiieiit, because, in tK' K':it

of iii(li,si,"n:itinii . 1 (l;ii-c(l to remonstrate \vitli tlic Throne. At,

that time llic ' fiiiccs iml .Ministers al"mt your Tln'onc k('(l

])crniissi<)n 1o si jivt t- > ! rriiiiiual eiKjiiiiy, Init late

Majt'i"4v T'liii'ij;
( 'hill was ]i1c;is(m1 to sliovr liis care and to <\)'c\iv

me, so that I sutiViv'i iicit licr licatli I'V the headsnuui "s svor(l

nor iiiiuvisoiiiiu'ut ni<l once ipiiii 1 rscaped the risk of further

<-xcitii\.U' llic liiiiK'i-ial Avratli hy my oxamiiiatioii Itel'oro

i

criiii iiial r<»uH . Tlirifc tlius bn vc 1 <l('s(''-((l without receiving,

IIk' jiciuiltv of (Icjitli. Without (loii'in.L:,- iii.v Ini'lVit life, it was

^-i-Miitcd inc. so til;", my last i'vw ycnrs luivc Ikth , is if wvvc.

i

l)0;)ii iit tlic liniiils of His late M;!."'st.\'.

" r>ut on llic liFlli (lay of 1 he twclflli iiiooii of (lie 1 1 1 i rt cent Ii

vcar 1 1 is M;i jcsl y died mid tliiii.u's wciv rhaii.uci 1 :iii<l 'm that

<l;iv 1 licii- .Mnjcstics llic I'jii] (fcsscs I)\v:i,uvr issued followiiii;"

1 )cci-('c ' Till' i!c|);irtc(| I'jiii )(!•( ir lias imuiiitrd the l)r:iir(>ii iUid is



A remonstrance on the appointment of a successor to T'ung
Chih, The style is not exceptional. The author was a minor offk'ia!

and so to make it the more effective he sealed it with his death.

ung Cliih and k'liang" Hsu were of Ihe same generation.
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a liuost on lii.u.l" leaving im lirir to the Tlm»ii('. A\ e

nre conipollcfl to ;ip]>()iiit Tsui T'icii . son of l>r'm('(' ( Mrun , to 1h'

lu'ir to 1 1 is M;j ji'sty ri>irii-l'\'iiu\ to vuti^v on llir ^r* at iiilirrit-

iincr as tlu' lU'W r:i"p(T<»i'. When t»t 1 1 i 1 1 1 an li('ir shall l)c bom,

\\v Ihh'iumc <im l>y aJoptioii {<> the latr r:iiip('r<>r T'nug-

Chili.'

V(mr jH'csiiiiiptUDiis srrvaiit. v('pt l>ittr]'ly hr i'('ul this

Decree on iwerent knee*. He nuiiiot luit , ;iftrr most careful

considcM'atioii . tliat tlio Kinpivssc's I)o\va<;('r lui\ t' doultly crivd in

a[>]>ointin!j,' in heir t<> ti(' Kiiipc^ror, ?Isioii-l'\ ii_u" and imt t<> His

late Majcst.v. I 'or tlius the lu'w KnijHM'(u'. Ix'iii"' lu'ir to His

Maj(\-ty H>ii'ii-I^\'ni;\ cMitiTs upon tlic ,Li;ivat li('i'itM.u'(' not, as he

should. I >y nmiidato of 1 1 is lati- Majesty T'mi^u' ( 'hilt. l)ut lv

MiMiidatc <»r tlif Eiupivssc's. I(.iu'(' the Future siu-ecssioii

must, as i\ matter of course. n'v('rt to the li('ir of the \\v\v

EnipiM'or. tlnm^uli llicrc slnmld U' im explicit itisti'iu-tions to

that rflVct . l>nt . ns tliis iKrirc rx]»n'ssly (H'daiiis tluit tliis

shall 1m' so. it follows tlint a pr(r('(l('iit will 1h' ('st(' lislir(l.

Avlirrrhy the UTcat iiilicritaiicc iiuiy ]n\>> lv a<l()]»1i()ii.

••It u'ocs witliiuit saying t hat I not a,UT(v wit li this.

Fr(»m of old tli( c'lcrtinii t(» til*' tlirolU' ;ui<l the cliuit'c of a lu'w

Sovciviii,'!! lias Urii a iimtt('r(>r difficult)' t<> ministers. Vav

ivioiv tliMii t \\i ) rciiturirs, the iiiiccstral tradition of our I lousc-

];i w has U'('ii (»l»s('i"\'('(l that t lie Tlmm(' shall ]t;is> I'nuii fiithrr

to niid this law sliouM lu' steadfastly iiiaintaiiR^d t'r tt'ii

tliou-nnd .u'ciu'ratious "iii'mu'st tliosc of us who rcH-o^u isc ;i

conuvioii «l('sc-(Mit . M()r(M)V('r. l>rin('(' ( 'Irun is i loyal statrsinjiii

.

j<istly ivwivd l)y nil ns a \'irtu<ms Priiu'c. I lis Memorial lias

iiis]>iriMl cviM-y niic of u> w ith t'n — li fcdiii^s of (^ntliusiastic loyal-

ty. ni words iwr 1 Hit tlic mirror iiiiiul : liow nmM niiy

falseness find tli('r('iii a
i

"'' Wlicn I |>rru—('<l liis MtMiioi'ial

,

1 cliantiMl it. and \vr]»t over it witlnMit end. I f (''r tl"' Primv

slioiiM li'ii I'll (if this iiiy liuiiiMc Mriiioi'ial . lie iitay ] uTclianci^

1h- wmt h lit my ] KTvcrsit y or ]»ity my folly at nil events he

A\' i 1 1 never hhiiiic* iiic loi* t'lidca voiiriuti' to stir up vniii strife by

II! V won Is.
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]. ^ Irir appamif. '1' discuss <Iiirinii tii" lih* of tho livinjjc

nionardi his sncre.^sor. Hence lmIi. l*. S}>(jk(Mi of an nuperor

just di'ad. Ta H?^inf,'= Th(» hnv^ jf)nrnoy innn which IIkmv is no return,

ll^^iiig gow, Ta for over. :;• 7^ An adopted son. 4.

That is to say. 4£ The prim'os ami ministers pm^sing the

jioininee to t:U" the tlirone. T(ui tai may covertly refer to the founder of

a iKMv ilyiiasty. <>. ?55 Tbo words are tlie criterion of the man.



2{V1 A mi:m(mma l to r'K<; -nii: di: kimtk .\1'Po[xtmk\t

"Tl"' nrw Kiii"Tr i of ^u'ciitlf " iti(m : fr'mi tin-

Emjuvsses I )<>\vaiiX'r Ir' luu I r("'('iY("l tli' ' precious 'mli('rit:m(v'

ixud until his (I'viiiir day ]\v will iKUiirjilly U' of one ntiiid with

the Empresses in tlii- matter. lUit in tlir I>al;R'" tlu'iv aiv

Fveoitlunits as well as honest mrii . ninl many (- ii Mi'.tiu.u.

o})iuini!s. T'> t;ik' (\\ani])l(' from liistory : at tlir Ix'^iniiinu'

of tin: Siiii^ ty. (— that ^u'l't -at and "'(""I inaii the < irainl

SecrctaiA' ( 'ha* » P* ii . kl tli way in <>"( 'iii."' tli<.' orders of the

Empress I 'v;i,u'('' Tii. A.u'uiii, uiHlcr the M\\\iX I )yiiast\', n

Yciicral>K' s('r\';nit tlir State, llir ( rand Secretary W'aiiu' (
'liili.

Avas u^IuuikmI that it sliniiM K' left t" i Itarluu'inn likr I luauii"

J\ uii^' (member of an al">ri,"'iiml trH)" in i\ uaii^u-i ) to luoiiiori-

alisc uri!,iii,u* tli(' hi wfiil Wr'w Apprnviit's siir,'t'in tn the

EniptToi' (
'liiii_L:,-T'ai, \vl"'n no ('liim'sr otii rial blared to <ln

1 f ('v('n \'irtui »us im'ii could art tliiis. wliat liwd to (ii<|uiiv

nbniit (li>l<»yal -^iil tjorts? If siieli 1" the coiiduct of old scrvniits.

liDW 1ki11 \vr Mmiuc iipsturtsV To set n-idr scttK 'l *>r(l iiiaiiro-

k' luul. i )Ut liv iniirli \v(m' is ("ir case whuv n nlii

iimvs (ixist \V(' should tlit'ivt'oiv seek it' i"T('l_mm'r \v(' inny

find sMiiir wji y out thi- douMc rrr'>r. \vlicr('l)y \\v may n'tuni

to tli( riulit way. I tlii_ i\*foiv U'.u' that tin- VA\\\m^><i-< may U'

pk-asrW to issni' a stvoiul Deem' cxpliritly statin,u' tlrit t\\v at

inheritaiir(' slinil li(rift('r n'vcrt to tli 1' t( il xm (»f 1 1 is hitr

Majesty T'uii." ( 'liih. ainl tli.-it no Miiii-td* in tlir riipitnl <r

provimv; or tliost* n'ouiul tli',' tlirciic 11 I"' ill"u'<l mi'lrr

ixnv considcrntion to u])S('t this I)('rr(r 'vii tlioii^li tlir new

Emperor 1"' McssimI w'itli a liim'liv'l -on-. 1. in this way. thr

•su(-'('(Hr lu^ ILxcmI t'lirtli."]" ('()iifui"ii will 1)( iMMvafttT ini|)()ssil»lo.

and tlie H<>use-la \v of the pn'sciit I >vnasty . which iv<|Ujres

that ti(' Throne be liaiuled down fnun fatlitT to son, will be

lioiiourc'l. Thus, to the late p]iii})en>r. now eliiUlloss, an heir

will be |>rovi(k'(l aiul tlie Em presses Dowaii'or will hv assured

of ii ^U'raiulsoii . A i u 1 , for all time, the orderly njaiiiteiiaiice of

the suecessiou will lie ascribed to the Eiupre«=ies, Avhose fame

will bo clumgeless and unending. This is what I your
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2G4 A ^IFMORIAL TO BEG THE DKriXITH A I'POIXTMEXT

unworthy servant, mean , when I say that tlie double error

whicli luis been committed niiw yet serve to bring us back to

the right way.
'

I, your most unworthy miiiistei' laid intended to

prepare a memorial on this matter when His Hajesty died,

and to present it through tlie Censorate. But then I thought

that, since I liad been lowered in my post, I Avas not in a

position to ciddress the Throne. Besides, in a irriive matter

such as this, advice so serious coming from an exalted and

powerful minister, or one of the pi'inees would be called iho

deep, profouiul, far seeing and circumspect counsel of a

statesman but if it comes from a small and uiiinfluertial

official aii<l one fur removed from tlie tlirono it is called

the sliallow thinking and idle words of a nobody. Never

could I liiive believed that the many wise and loyal and

brilliant statesmen of your Court could one and all regard

this as I matter of no immediate urgency, dismissing it as a

•quesUi—m unprolituble for discussion, I also tliought of waiting

for ii more convenient opportunity, but after\vai'(]s, liaving

received renewed marks of the Imperial favour, iiiid being

again sum moiled to audience, I Avns specially raised to the

position of a JJoard Secretary, and placed on tlie l^oard of

Appointments. This was five or six years ago yet ill this

time apparently not one of all tlie Ministers of yonr Court

lias even given tliis grave matter i inoineiit's consideration.

The (lay for His lato Majesty's entombment has now arrived,

•and ] fear that what lias happened will gradually pass from

the mimls of men . The time, therefore, is short, ami the

reasons which led me to delay hold good no longer. Fondly

gaziiii;- on the departed spirit of His Mivjesty, yearningly

belioldiiig liini, I Ix'lieved liis how aiul sword on tlie imperial

inouiitl, my spirit too will take its flight by means of the

silken cord
,
reverently do I offer up these years of life that



1. 'lii. Hitorwar.l.-:. J. T" go heyon-l one's provinois

position. :;• _[U $ i = iii order to: t;u = a\vail: yu= a lining opportunitx-.

4. =. ). (If| To mark lor future (Miiployment. tj. ' Pt

Fi'iig ui = t<i inter, Slum l.iiiu: the imperial iiionnd. 7. The

wluMc liic'l. S. The spirit of tlie dead i'm]HMor ». % -
pronoun stuiidini,' for tMiiiicror. 10. •' r..>\v and sword <>i tin- decease.

I

emperor. ]1. liiiix'rial grave. 12. A i'>'>t !' silk: ivtVrriiig

to his suicide Ijy iiangiiig.
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-(>(') A .\[F.M(>i;[AL TO 1 •.!•( THK DF.FIXITI-: A I'l'OI NTMKNT

liave been added unto me by His late j\[iijesty's clemency,,

and on behalf of His late Majesty implore at the feet of my
two Empresses Dowager the favour of a short edict.

" But, oil the point of leaving this AvorUl, I feci that my
mind is confused. The text of this, my Memorial, acks

clearness there are manifold omissions in it. It has ever

been my custom to revi^^e a draft once or twice before

Imndiiig' in a Meiuovia] , but on this occasion I have not been

jiblu to make such careful revision. I, your m-nvoi'thy

servant, am no scholar like the men of old bow, then, could

I be calm and collected as they were wont to bo Once

there went a man to bis death, and he could not walk erect.

A bystander said to liiiii ' A re you afraid, sir ' ' TFe replied,

* I am ' If you arc afraid, why not tuni back ' He replied,

* My fear is a private weakness my death is a public duty.
*

This is the condition in which I find nivself to-(hiy. ' When
a bird is dying its song is sad. A\ lieu a man is (.lying iis

words are good. ' How could I, your worthless servant, dare

to compare myself Avith the sage Tseng Sen ' Tliougii I am
about to die, my words may not. he necessarily good but I

trust tliat the Eiu|)i'esscs and the Emjxu'or will })ity my last

&ad utterance, and iR'itlier take tlieiii as an idle grief nor the

occasion of an ill-omen. Tlius shall I die without regret. A
statesman of the Sung Dyiuii^ty lias rtM n a I'k ('( 1 : 'To discuss

an event before it occurs is truly to overshoot the iiark: but

if one waits until it lias occurred . speech is then too late,

and, therefoi'c, superfluous. Foolliardine.^s notwithstanding,

it is AV( '1 1 tliat tlu' Throne sliould be \va rued before events

occur ; no Minister slioiild ever liavo to i-eproacli himself with

having spoken too late. Heartily do I wish tli;it ni'v words

may prove untrue, so that posterity iiiny m'i:li at my folly.

I do not desire that my words may be veriiied. tuul postcrity

to acclaim my wisdom. May it })V my fate to resemble Tii
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2().S A MF.MOKIAL TO V,K(i TlIK nKFlNlTH ArPOIXTMEXT

Mli, oven tliougli it causes a tniiisgression of duty. May I bo

likened, to Sliili Cli'iu, tho sight of whose dead ])ody proved,

iis ie had hoped, an effective rebuke to bis erring Prince.

Thus may ny foolish but loyal Avords be justified in the end.
"

I pi-ay the Empresses and Emperor to remember

tlie example of Tlieir Majesties the sacreil founder uf our

«lynasty and is son, in tempering justice with mercy : that

they may promote peace and prosperity, by appointing only

worthy iiicii to public offices that they nni}' refrain from

striving for tliose objects wliicli foreigners hold dear, and so

preserve our Cliinii UkU they iiiay never initiate any of the

iniiovtitions disdained by their ancestors, and thus leave a

ineasure of prosperity to the coming geiiomtioii . Tliese are

my l-dfit words, tliis my last prayer, this tlie end of my life.

" Further having been a. Censor, I venture tlnis to

memorialise tlie Tliroiie. But as my i)resent official position

«loos not permit of my forwarding this <lirect, I have reqiiestc*]

the liigii officials of my Board to present it for me. As iny

mime did not ligure originally in the list' of officials to

repre>^ent my Board at the ceremonies prepuratory to J I is hito

Alajesly 'rf 1 rial, I begged tlie Grand Seei-etn ly Pao Yim to

allow me to ])e included in the list. IVio Yun could iu)t liavo

foretold my suicide, so that no blame can altacli to him for

boiiig my sponsor. Under our eiiliglkm'<l Dyuasl y, liow

could anyone imagine a return to tlio iiiiciciit and liappily

•obsok'k! })i'iU-tico of being Imi'ied alive witli one's Sovereign

But in V i^'i'ief is too gmit aiul cannot he resti'aiiied for to-day

my Sovereign returns, dragonborue, to Heaven , iiiul nil t])e

worM weops with ine in woe nmitterable.

" J liave respect fully but fully explaiiUMl ni v feelings in

this (|uestioii of t he lawful succession to I ho Tliroiic, and

now, uiulor the title of yom- guilty servant , I ])R'Sont tliis iny

Memorial,"



1. A minister of tlic Tang dyna-ty, autlior "f % ^. 1?.

A minister in the tinu' of Sprino; and Autumn. :;. )|1 Tlit' toiiiKk'r of

a (lyna?-tj'. 4. The Hei'ond and follmviii'u' cinporors of a vljuasty.

"). To prt'scrve what remains of the inl"'ritam'" ^ -j!? = >fe

ftt. (•>. To pass on wluit happiness " loft. 7. T< » »lir aiul

Ik- iMiried witli tli Kin*r, niiiiisterj? did in aiu'ient tim-. But

lu'cauj^e. T'» k'll yuu.
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III.

LAST AVILL AND TESTAMENT

'

'

(

'hili-lni:in
,
my son , be in ) \vi:^<? alarmed wlien yon

hear tlie news of my deatli , and on 1 1 o a ceo \ 1 1 1 1 a 1 1 o \v yon r grief

to overpower you , est you frighten tlie family. Your iiiotlier

is old, your wife is young, and my pooi' little gi-aiidchildren are

but babies. Tell IIrmii (juietly tluit 1 :mi dead, and Ijave given

my life in a good cause : but bid them not to grieve ovei- my
]nakin<;- light of life. Our family tree goes back to Ming tlio

fonnor dynasty : for tln-ee centuries there have been members

of oiu" clan aiiionj;' the Im perial coiu*ul)ines, i\nd for two

liuntlreil years we liave dovotod ourselves to liusbandry and

scholarsliij). For eiglitecn generations our family lias borne a

good name I, who am now seventy years of iige, can daim
ail uiisulliod recoi'd, iltliongli as a Icul ] was wmc vi;'t giv«_'ii

to (lisrfipalion. I >iit since my ]-eforiii no man can triitlifully

accuse me of liaviiig failed to observe the main pi'iiiciplcs of

<]atv, ill 1(1 it is for this reason lliat my fi-ieiid.s and J'ortiier

pupils ]iave always souglit my services as a teaclier of tlic

Confucian doctrine. Quite recently I declined tlie pressing

i]ivit:ition of ilie Grand Secretary, the Manjuis Tso Tsnng-

t'an,*;', wilt) wislic'd me to become tutor to liis family, Ixn-auso

tliG date was at liand for His late Nhijosty's burial , :ui'l \

desired quietly to a wiiit tu-day's event.
"

Va'ov since, it tlie as^c of twenty-four, took my M . A

-

(legivr, I liivve l);'(Mi of prudent coiiduct, and ?>ince being ui

official J VL' Ix'rii still more gnarded ;i gainst wroiigdoiiii^.

In 11 ic still ly '->r liistoiy I liavo ever Ixxni deeply touclied by

<'x;mi)»l('^ of |);it riolism and '.':ilt;v to tlie Sovereign , ami tlio

spk'ixlid lives of the ancients liavc moved iiio. now to lenj-s,

now to exuboraiiee of joy.
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LAST WILL AM) 'lESTAMEXT

" Upon the death of the late Em peror, I luul drafted a;

memorial to the Empresses Dow;i2,er, intending to juTseiit it

tlivougli the Censorate, regardless of consequences: but an old

friend, to wliom I showed the draft, begged me not to forward

it, lost I again fall into a crime similar to that of wliicli I had

already been deemed guilty, and fiu'tber, lie said some of its

allusions to current events were not absolutely accurate.

I therefore put it one side, but cnii now no longer delay its

]>iescDt{>tion. It is my wish to dio, in order that, tlic ])iu'pose

of my life may be fittingly accomplished and a lifetime of

Idvaltv consum 111 a tod. My <leatli is in no w;iy due to the

h^Uiiidors which have been eircnhitcd alxtiu ivie

.

" When you receive this letter, come straigiitAvay t" the'

Temple of the Threefold Duties at. tho bridue of tlie God of

Horses, thirty li to the east of Chi ( 'lion and quite close

to the Imperial ninusolea. There seek out the Taoist Priest^

Chou lie knows iiiy burial place, and I liavc asked him to

bnv me a coffin and to Lave it waxed inside. burial

clothes are all in order, but I have as^kod liiiu to cut oft" the

leather soles from iny boots. He is to \m\ u certain small

piece of ground, close to the Imperial tomb, which is to

].e my grave. This will be fa r bdk'r tlmii liaviiig my

remain? taken to the ancesti-al 1)uri;il i;rouiul, aiicl there is

really no need for me to rest there, as my younger brother

already lies beside your grandparents. IJo. you rem ember,

committed suicide in the uiiitli year of Ilsieii Feng at his

lioiisc in Peking, because of privale troubles, and now I

follow his example, because of disorder in the State. People

will say, no doubt, tliat our family burial .^touiuI is become a

place of evil omen, but pay no Ijeed to tlieiu. No doubt you

Avill desire to take home my rcniains, but do not so. But if

you must carry out ancient customs, enlarge the photograph
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274 LAST WILL AND TEBTAMEXT

I had taken on leaving Peking, and put it in the coffin

with my robes for interment in the family cemetery.

Why go to the trouble of transporting a coffin over a thousand

miles and incur no little expense

"After receiving my letter should it happen that the

Empresses regard my words as wrong and heap penalties on

me you may be sure that in the age of civilized governments,

there is no possibility of my offences being visited upon my
wife and family. All you need do is to borrow from our

relatives and friends money enough to take you from Peking,

and after that, you must make the best of your way to our

family home, begging if necessary. On no account must 3-011

remain in Peking, for by so doing you will only . attract

attention and arouse talk against your father.

" What I chiefly deprecate in you, my son, is your quick

tongue you must really try to amend your ways in this

respect and endeavour to be less hasty. If people tell you

that your father was loyal, do not contradict them if they

say he was an honest man, you should agree. Read carefully

the advice of Ma Yuan , the great General, to his nephew,

and "Wang Hou's admonitions to his sons.

" When your mother married me she had good prospects,

as the daughter of an old militaiy family. Since her marriage

she has dutifully served my parents, and her reputation for

filial devotion is excellent. I regret that I was not destined

to bring her happiness and good fortune : she is old now, and

your sister is dead and the second daughter is not at hand,

you alone are left to her. It is your duty to take her to our

home and minister to her old age. Give my greetings to

y ur b ro 1 1 1ers - in - 1aw

.

" As regards the few poor acres of land left me by my
father, they were in charge of your uncles, and as I could not

attend to farming I had to sell a part of the land. Carry out
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.276 I.AbT WILL AND TESTAMENT

ny wishes and commit tlie whole to your cousins. I know

you cannot reasonably be expected to live up to the ancient

ideals and like my fellow townsman Tsao, who made au

admirable division, and the family lived as one, so I ask that

you should allow the cousins to live amicably with you.

Your wife is a sensible woman tell licr from me that tlie

happiness of every household depends on the temper of its

womenfolk. From a book given me by Tao-tai Tieh I

read of one woman wlio thought out a plan to induce lier

husband to treat his brothers more khidly, but this was

ail act, far above the capacity of your wife. Constantly

train her to act that she too may have a good name. I have

to lav clown niy pen when I think of my little grn nelson.

" As to the forty taels which you will find on my
person, any balance that may remain after paying for my
coffin and burial expenses, which the good official of Chi

Cliou lias arranged with the old priest ('hou should go to

the Taoist priest. On arriving at Chi Chou, go at once and

pay your respects to the Magistrate, to wliom I have written

tlieiice proceed to the temple, where you must give them some

extra money to compensate tliem for all the trouble tliey have

had. Thereafter return to Peking, and there await tlie

Empresses' decision in regard to my case. Then see about

})aying the four hundred dollars I owe to an old friend, so

that he may not suffer, and that my ife may end in fitting

and harmonious dignit}'. On my death you will luiturally be

busy and agitated. It is hard to foretell what the decision of

the Empresses may be, but at least my conscience' is clear,

and what does anything else matter For your own personal

safety, I do not think you need have any fear.

'

' Pre.-ent iiy compliments to Mr. Chang Cliili-tuiig

and (—'h;mg Poi-lun : I only wish I could liavo bad more of the

old time talks with them. But this will not bo possible
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278 LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT

Alas alas. Go also to the Marquis Tso Tsung-t'ang. He

has not treated me well of late, but slanders poisoned his

sympathy, at which I do not wonder. The memory of bis

former kindnesses is precious to me, and I know that he will

never let you starve.

" Your wife, in giving birth to ray grandchildren, has

conferred blessings upon me; you must never think of

allowing her parents to provide for you. Leave therefore at

once for our family home. There must be no delay about

this.

"I have many things to write about but there is no

further time."
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MISCELLAIS^EA

1. IMPERIAL EDICTS AND OTHER
PAPERS

2. POLITICAL PAPEES

3. DOCUMENTARY PAPERS

4. EPISTOLARY WRITINGS

5. COMMERCIAL PAPERS

(5. UKTRAXSLATED PAPERS AXD
LETTERS



Imperial Edicts, 1.

THE CONVENING OF PARLIAMENT

J^th Novemher, 10m.

The memorials and telegrams presented by the Viceroys

and Governors of the various provinces, praying for the

drawing up of the constitutional laws, the establishing"

of a Cabinet, and the inauguration of a Parliament, and

also a memorial presented by the Senate stating that the

Assemblies and tlie Provincial Delegates have prayed for the

speedy opening of Parliament, were referred to the Princes

und High Ministei's of the (government Council, and the

Grand Secretariat for their perusal, and their consideration
,

and they have submitted their respective opinions. Further,

oil the second day of the pi'ese]t month, audience was granted

to those Ministers and We have had u face to face discussion

with them regarding the matter, and our opinions were fairly

niiaiiimous. Since AVe were entrusted to rule the Empire

by the late Emperor the programme of Constitutional

(lovernineiit litis been decided upon, aiul the time foi' can'yiiig;

it out fixed. Wo have anxiously endeavoured to follow

the examples of Our predecessors and to cany out t(?ii'

views, in which We did not make tlie least delay, or proceed

too liastily. lioceiitly the Court of Censors presented to Us

two memorials on behalf of tlie National Delegates jiraying"

for the speedy inauguration of a Parliament, for which AVe

have issued a Decree explaining tluit We wore unable to

gnint their request as the matter is of tlie utmost import-

ance. Jiut circumstances are changing every moniont, iiul

tlie situation lias become inoi'e critical every day. As the
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284 THE COXVEXIXG OF PARLIAMENT

Throne is worried by day and night, it has come to tlie

conclusion that the present situation cannot be relieved but

by establishing a Constitutional Government. Before the

persuasion of the various Ministers We bad the ambition to

carry out this reform, but We were only afraid that the

people would not be sufficiently enlightened, and the funds

not sufficient to start a Parliament. We were also afraid that

if the proceedings were to be taken too hurriedl}' it would be

at the risk of organization. Now, We find that the Provincial

Delegates are really in earnest in praying for the early

opening of Parliament, and the High Metropolitan and

Provincial Officials are also in favour of carrying out this

reform more speedily. Before a Parliament can he inau-

gurated, there are numerous important preparations to be

made, and these cannot be completed in one or two year?'.

Now, We order that Parliament be established in the 5th year

of Hsiian Tung. Previous to that period the official systems

should be changed and reorganized. A cabinet should also

be established before the opening' of the Parliament. The

Constitution, laws, rules and conditions governing the selec-

tion of members of the Upper and Lower Houses of Parlia-

ment and every other thing concerning constitutional

reform should be completed and put in force before the

opening of Parliament. We therefore cannot suffer the

constitutional movement to be impeded in any way and hope

that it will bi'iiig forth such results as will delight the spirit

of the late Emperor and satisfy the desire of the people.

This is to be promulgated for the information of the public.
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Imperia— Edicts,

THE EMPEROR'S FAREWELL

From the time, that I set foot on the tlirone in Our

childhood, and reverently succeeded to the great inheritance, I

have been the grateful recipient of the loving kindness of the

Empress Dowager, Our canopy and support. Her favour in

guiding me was inn-emitting. She attended to the affairs of

state , and toiled and laboured day and night. Later when I

received her commands to personally superintend the great

affairs of state, I reverently adopted the methods of the revered

ones and made the fear of heaven , the example of my ancestors,

diligence in government and ove of the people , the foundation

of ny rule in all sincerity. For thiiiy-four years I looked

up (to her) for light and gracious instruction, and in daily

attendance on the myriad affairs, earnestly sought for the best

principles of action. Since, considering the difficulties of the

times, I liave made selections from Chinese and Foreign

iiietliods of politics, induced liarmoiiy between the people

and the Church
,
widely established schools, remodelled the

ainiy, encouraged industries and commerce, revised the laws,

and prepared for the establishment of a Constitution, in the hope

that officials and people, to the remotest spot, may all enjoy

tranquillity. AMienever any province has been overtaken by

widely devastating flood or drought, and the authorities have

applied for help and remission of taxes, in no case have W'e

witlibekl the outpouring of Our bounty. This year Shun-tien,

Chilili, Maiichui-ia, Hunan, Hiipeli and other provinces, have

l)een subject to calamities at one time or anotlier. As I think of

it, my eyes weep for the people's sufferings, making it hard for

iiic to sleep and eat. My health has ahvays been poor. But since

the autumn of last year, I have been seriously unwell and am
still under medical treatment. My chest feels lieavy and my
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290 THE EMPEROR S FAREWELL

digestion is bad my loins ache : my legs feel weak and my
})reathing is obstructed . My cough too is bad . All these

maladies como in succession and contiiiuously, and they

daily become worse. My constitution is altogether weak so

that often I cannot rise . Is not this Heaven's doom? I

consider the great importance of the throne, and that it ought

to be transmitted to a worthy man. I have reverently received

the commands of the Empress Dowager, Tzu-hsi, etc., that Pul,

the son of the Prince Regent , Tsai Feng, shall enter (the Palace)

and receive the great inheritance, and be Emperor by succession

.

My successor is filial and intelligent, and I feel sure he will be

able to worthily respond to the Imperial demands, and

,

reverently receiving that which is entrusted to him , will make
eternally firm the foundation of the state, by thoughtful dili-

gence and a deep sense of his res])()n;^ibility ! You ministers,

civil and military, my servants, keep a clean and upright heart.

I exhort you, to break away, and to free yoursolves, from

accumulated ml>it, and to respectfully obey the fomier edicts.

What was arranged to be done each year, carry out honestly,

find thoroughly so that to some extent, after the lapse of nine

years, you Avill be able to promulgate widely the establishment

of a Constitution, and, finish my un fill filled aims and so my
soul in heaven will have a measure of comfort.

Let the old usage be followed in mourning, and lot it be

finished in twenty-seven days. Widely publish this through-

out the empire, so that all may know.
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Imperial Edicts, 3.

THE DEPOSITION OF THE DALAI LAMA

The Dalai Lama A-wang-lo-pu-tsaiig-tn-pu-taii-cbia-

cho-clii-cliai-wang-chii-cliio-le-lang-chieli has been indebted

for the most cordial bounties and favours from the preceding

reign : and as he must possess a conscience, how much

should be have applied himself solely to his canons and

tenets, and reverently conformed to former precepts, with a

view to propagating the yellow religion? But since be

assumed charge of the Treasury and secular government,

lie has been proud, extravagant, licentious, violent aiul

refractory, to a degree before unknown. He is furtlier

unruly and improper in action and takes n pon himself to

disobey our commands. He maltreats the Tibetan multitude

and lightly provokes troubles.

In the sixth moon , in the thirtieth year of Kuaiig Hsii,

lie escaped quietly, in the course of a rising, and as he

incurred notoriety, the Imperial Residents in Lhasa denounc-

ed him with truth. An Edict was issued temporarily

divesting him of his title. When he arrived at I'rga and

turned back to Hsining, the Throne, in eonsidcrntion of Lis

long travel and with the hope that he would reform am:l

make amends, commanded the local officials to show him

attentions. When he came to the capital for Imperial

audiences, in the year before last, his title was advanced and

many gifts were conferred upon him. When lie started on

his return to Tibet, deputies were appointed to escort liim,

and, though all along the way the Dabn delayed and made

vexatious exactions, his acliuii was, in all cases, considerately
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294 THE DEPOSITION OF THE DALAI LAMA

and indulgently tolerated. It was hoped by overlooking

the past to provide for the future, and tliis intention is

indeed kind and far-sighted.

The present entry of the Szechwan troops into Tibet is

particularly intended for the maintenance of order, as well

as protection in opening ports, and there is no cause for

inipgivings to the Tibetans. Who would expect that since

the Dalai 's return, he should spread false rumours, oppose

measures on various pleas, vilify the Residents and suspend

supplies? In spite of repeated and earnest exhortutioiis, lie

has paid no heed. We were in receipt of a telegnini from

Lien Yii and others, reporting that immediately on arrival

of the Szechwan troops in Lhasa the Dalai, without reporting,

left secretly on the night of February 12, for an unknown
destination. "We commanded the Residents lo try to bring

liim back and make proper arrangements for jis provision.

Xo trace lias been found of him. As he is in dmrge of

religious affairs, how could he thus depart repeatedly without

authority? Ve furtlier liiid tb;it the Dalai is fickle, crafty,

deceitful, and alienates his uUegiance. This is really an

injustice to the bounties of the State, a nd disappoints the

hopes of the public. He is ill fitted to be the leader of the

Hut'uklitn, or Saints.

A - Avaiig - lo - pu-tsaiig-ta-pu-tan-chia-cho-chi-cluii-\vang-

chil-chio-le-laiig-chieh is hereby commanded to be divested

of his title of Dalai Lama, in order to sliow penalty. A\'herever

lie may escape and whether he returns to Tibet or otlierwise,

he shall be regarded henceforth not otherwise than as one

of the common people. The Residents are commanded speedily

to seek amongst children for those born with miraculous signs,

and draw their names by lot from the "goltlen urn," accord-

ing to former practice. The one whose name is drawn

shall be created the real bubil' ban (re-incarnation) of the

preceding Dalai Lamas, and application shall be made to Us
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296 THE DEPOSITION OF THK DALAI I.A.MA

for bestowal of a proper title and favours, so tliat- the pro-

pagation of the canons mny be perpetuated and due respect

shown to religious affairs.

The Throne is impartial in eulogizing :<)()(1 deeds iiid

penalizing evil. All tlie priests and hi.yim'ri in Tibet u'e

Oar children, and, after issue of this Edict, tliey ai'e dosiivtl

to abide by the laws and preserve the peace and good order

of the dependency, in order not to outrage Our sincere wish

to preserve frontier peace and protect the yellow religion.
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Imperia! Edicts, 4.

VALEDICTORY EDICT ON SUN CHIA NAT

30th iXoremher, 1010.

Grand Secretary Sun Chia-iiai was upright in cha raeter

and ortliodox in learning, as well as patriotic and

sincere in mind. He was looked upon favourably by the

late Emperor and from a Hani in Compiler was attached

for duty ill the Imperial study. He acted repeatedly as

P>xa miner and there was general praise for bis clioice of

many brilliant <a;ra dilates. In his suggestions on politics

lie was sensible and broad-minded. In tlie fourtli year of

Kuang Ilsi'i he was appointed by tlie lute Eni j iress- Dowager,

tutor to the late Emperor Teh Tsung, and \m\ rks of special

o race were conferred upon him . He rose subsequently to

the position of Grand Secretary, and filled the posts of

Coiiiptrolk'r of the Ministry of Ediu'ntioii and President of

the Senate, wliieli was created the year before last. The

Reoulatiuns for the Senate drawn up by him were proper ;nul

satipfactorv

.

After ( >ur are-essioii W e reposed much ccni fideiice in iiiin

because of his advanced age and exjierience. In reply t(>

his repeated requests to be allowed to resioii . A\'e urauted liiiii

leave of abseiK'e. and bestowed upon hiiii :i (|iuutit_v of

ii'iii.«en,u' to in his recovery. It was lioped tliat lit' would

enjoy a long- r't'riod of life, and be able to assist [V in Our

o-oveniment . We are now informed of his deatli and W e

express deej) sympathy. A To Lt> Pall is coiil'eiTcd iijioii

liini to cover his renuiins. Prince Yii Lang is eoninuuided to

attend witli ten officers of the Guards, and pour out a libation

ill liis honour. The posthumous title of Wen Cheng- and the
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000 VALEDK'TORV ]':DI('T OX SUN CHIA NAI

rank of CIrand Guardian are conferred upon him. Marks

of recognition should be conferred on him cii the scale of

a. Grand Secretary, and his tablet should be enshrined in the

Temple of Sages and the Worthy.

A sum of Taels three thousand shall be issued from the

privy purse for iis funeral expenses. All unfavourable

marks against him in office should be erased, and the

Ministry concerned should memorialize the Throne regarding

the proper marks of recognition to his family. The local

authorities are commanded to devote proper attention to his

funeral procession on its way to his native place. His son

is appointed Expectant Metropolitan Official of the Fourth

Grade, and his grandsons a re appointed Expectant Secretaries

to the different Ministries, so as to prove our sincere

I'emem bra lice of a loyal minister.
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Imperial Edicts, 5.

ODE.

IN HONOUR OF H.M. KUANG HSl"

(Traxslatkd j'.y K. Hemeling. )

By Courtesy of the E'litor. " East of Asia " "

Olden is our Empire as the heaven that sheltered Yiu >

^

of old, and resplendent like him is He Whose praise we sing.

Wonderful is the good fortune promised Him by the

divination wands : live He will and reach to a great age.

As of yore the frontier-guard at the Him Mountain wished

al)un(la]!ce of the three good things of life^ to tlie Emperor

Yao, so do we shout exultantly to-day that joy may be His

portion
,
limitless, and exceeding all bounds.

Ill homage to the Wearer of the Crown , we fling ourselves

upon the gi'omi<l and, turning towards the palace gates where

dwells the Son of Heaven, we reverence Him in lowly obeisance.

In fancy we see Him, as He plays the lute, reclining upon

the tlirone steps of Imperial Yu Shun ,
^ sending forth those

cooling breezes that gently fan our l)row and like Him, tlie

far-famed one, He rules benignly and justly, iiietiiig out to all

an equal happiness.

Like as tlie waters of the Yangtze and Han* stream from

their immeasurable source towards their goal, the distant sea,

so we, from far and near, send forth our greetings to Thee,

our Lord and Master.

True to tlie transmitted traditions, Ht' rules tlic Inijicrial

Domains in all their ii;i-;ni<lour.

1. Yao ( reigned B.C. 2357-2255. Like the Yu Slmii mentioned
below lie is considered u pattern of ref^al virtues. 2. viz, .-^(uis, givat
and wealth. 3. Shun of the Yii (iynasty, ( rt'iirm'd B.C. L'lTio-L'LW)!
Yii is the dynastic name. 4. A tributary of tlie Yangtze falling into it
at Hankow.
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He is beloved of God, and from that heaven which moves

round the earth in eternal revolution ,
^ He has learned how to

work for the States, untiring, not knowing repose nor rest.

So unswerving is His diligence that He sleeps in His

clothes, 6 nor finds time for bodily refreshment till the sun is

down : like the ideal Em|)eror depicted in the " Han Sliu."?

Always mindful of the picture of the hard-working

peasants given by Tail's Duke of Chou, to King Ch'eiig, He
fully undorstaiids the hardships of the people.

ChaiiLi; Weii-ku's Admonitions to the Throne have a

place on tlio wall of the Imperial (—'hamber, always reminding

Him that the Ruler is there for the eoiiiitry and not the

com 1 try for the Ruler.

The vast iru'rits of His August Ancestors have been

lianded down to Him from generation to i>"eneration, a legacy

immortal as the ingenious selx-nies of Kin'u' Wen and the ])old

exploits of King Wu.
To tlic prominent ])()litical wisdom of tlie whole Dynasty

-e owe it that one o-eiieration after another has lived in happi-

ness, ever ready to comply witli tlie lofty teachings of their

rulers, leading them on to tlie '^ood.

AVho does not admire the filial reverence, and piety with

wliich He waits upon His Aii!j;iist Mother, setting a brilliant

example to all.

As once King Wen ^
" anxiously tended liin a2;ed father,

so He iiujiiires early ami late after Her va'll-l)eing and

watclies over Her meals in jx'I'hoii .

5. Tliis t:iki's jilact' ar'-'onliiig to tlir old Chinese belief, (i. Not to lose

time in umlivs— iii.ir. 7. Il:iii-Slin history (»t Eiistern lliui Dynasty,
s. Tail, Diike of ('li''u (S) ' <liiring the minority of liis nephew
Ch'ciiir ( (B.C. 1 1 lo- lo7S)~'K('u(Mit of tlie Empire, gave liim this

picture, in order t<i symbolically wiirn him agrains t lailinsr into luxurious

idlcin-ss, ami (n irivc iiiin knowledge of liis peopk'. 'I"a Pa()-('hen

I to the Kinperor T'ai Tsmig ( l)y the

Censor, ChaiiK Wcn-kn ( |i( A.l). OL'T. Id. Kin- Wen ' was
the fouixlcr tlic CluMi ( jfil ) Dynasty wlio^c first nctual ruler was his son,

King Wu( > B.C. \ '>. 'Tin- aliovc-iiK'iitioiicd T;ui, —)uke of

CIioii, was: a y<jui)grr brotl.rr of King Wu.
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A Dutiful Son, He divines Her unuttered wishes and,

unbidden, He does what pleases Her. He is as devoted as was

Lao Lai-tze^ i who, though well on in years, wore gay clothes,

and with boyish frolic strove to cheer the leisure of his aged

parents.

As Shu Chih once composed the missing " Pai Hua""
Ode in praise of filial piety, so let us now add a new Ode to

the " Shih King," extolling to the skies our Emperor's

fidelity to His Imperial Mother.

Like King Wu," the Yin's noble offspring, who rebuilt

the Empire which He found in ruins, He has succeeded in

leading- His people through deep disaster to new prosperity.

Ill lack He has turned into good , and saved the Empire,

which seemed given up to destruction . To Him we owe it

that heaven and earth are reposing again in peaceful bliss.

To strengthen the Empire He inaugurates reforms, pro-

mulgated everywhere by wise decrees.

A second Prince of Yueh," He sleeps upon a bench and

tastes the bitter gall, ever to be reminded of miseries endured.

Untiringly He urges on His people to vigorous action, to

stamp out the evil practices which during the long rule of our

present Dynasty, have crept into the State, as worms will into

a hoary tree. For as the frayed string of a lute must be

renewed , so an age-worn Government needs modern methods.

11. Lao Lai-tze ( is one of tlie most famous examples of filial

piety nieniioi.ed in the f and imilur collections. 12

The only words of this ()( le pie-erved in the " Bo<ik of Udes " or Sliih

Kiii.tr " ( were the two rir.st "iies, Pai-Hua , to which Shu
Chill ( %j lidded the iiiissinu: part like, as he thought, the original.

13. Wu Till- of the Yin Dyna-ty ( reitriied B.C. i:-524-li'65.

14. Th\< rflV-rs to Kou Clik'ii ( who al)out B.C. 500 was Prince of

Yueh () a little ?tiite in tlif refxiun of the pruj^ent Clii'hkiang. B.C. 497

he was vanquished by Fu Ch'a ( ,' Piince of the ailjuiiiiuo; "Wu (
state and iiiiule prisoiuT. After he had served as groom for two years,

the victor releaf^ed him out of <jratit.ude for a great service rendered and
gave him back his State. Returned to it, Kuu Chien slept on a wnodeii

bench and ate gall, so as not to forgi't his misfortune^; and liis revenge,

wliile in luck. By an eiicrjMic ami wise rule lie iiKule his cunntrj' once
more .stroii.ir and resjjecteii, and fimilly t-ucceeded in beating his old enemy,
Fa Cli'ii, and in conquering Iiis^ tetiite.
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And ill this aim the people are one with their Ruler : from

the gallant generals, the shields and ramparts of the Empire,

from the wise ministers, its supporting pillars, down to the

peasant and the lal)Ourer, the merchant and tlie tradesman

all exultantly rejoice over the long-wished-for reforms.

A Judicious Ruler, He has perceived the value of friend-

ship with neighbouring countries. With the representatives

of all nations of the glol)o, here assembled, we live in peace

and harmony.

He has vowed that never will He break the league con-

cluded , that He will consider it as sacred as did they of old

their tivaties, sealed in sacred l)loo(l from pearl-studded

bowls," ratified with millet from dishes of precious Jade,

Ever unl)i'okc'n-—so He wills it—shall be the ties of peace

and friendship which link us to the foreign Empires.

Great profit we derive from the foreigners whom we

employ after the example given by the state of Cliin .

i e

With equally kind and cordial hospitality we meet all

aliens may they live upon the l)ordei"s of our sea, or on our

distant mountains

As the genii of tho sea- once carried the immortalizino-

P'aii peaches as a birthday gift to Hsi Wang-mii/ to her

abode on the distant K'ueii Lim Mountains, so the rulers

of all countries, from beyond the K'uen Lim and the far

Pan Mui 8 iiow stand by our Emperor, lending a Land in the

introduction of reforms.

May China flourish and prosper and gi'cnv strong, out-

wardly and inwardl}', felicitous through the blessings of

progress

15. Both the and the are ini]ilemoiits nscvl in old times

in the solemn rites accoiip;inyiii,i^ the concliKliiiLr of treaties. IG. The
state of Cliin ( is an old IV'u'ht] ,1"' wliidi cxistcil from .C. 737 to

B.C. 436. It occupied tlie .south of tlic j>iv-riii SImi i and the iiortli-west

of Honaii. The ruler.s of tliis f-tate olti-ii I'tn
|

i li tivij^niers of the state

of Cli'u () and <j;reatly profitwl by lii'.ir si-rvice.s. 17. A fabulous

personage. 18. A fabulous place in the w"— t of China.
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Up then grasp the Ao" and chant the " Ts'ai AVei""

and "T'ien Pao " ^ ^ Odes, in praise of the Kuler Who cherishes

in His bosom a kindly heart for his people, who in turn repay

Him with grateful affection

Up then fill the goblets with the noble nectar of the

grape, and drink to the Emperor's health Unite ye every

-

where, in merry song and dance/Avishing strength and stability

to Our Noble Emperor : long, long may He reign

19. An oM striiiffed musical instrument. 20. The "Ts'ai Wei '

'(
Ode of the " Sliili King " contains the lamentations of a military otticer

who is campaiLriii iig far from home. Althouizli it (l<t(_^s nowlicri' specially

state that till' Kin>; whom he serves has j^ympathy with hi- attlietion, yet

this cotu'ln^ioii is drawn from the tmiii of thouiilit. 21 . In tlie
'

' T'ieu

Pao " ( ) Ml', wliicli is al-o one of the ' '^\nh King," loyal .subjects

wish their King the iile.-.siiig'H of lifts



Imperial Edicts, 6.

]X MEMORIAL IXG EDWARD Yll.

AVe recollect that when Emperor Teli Tsung ascended on

high, the King of England, grieved at our sudden bereave-

ment, dispatched on that occasion , a most sincerely worded

telegram of condolence. The British officials and residents

in Shanghai also gave expression to tlieir mournful respect.

Now, after but ;i short time, we have heard tliat the English

King 1ms also become a gnest on high. In reflecting npoii the

cordial feelings existing between the British and Chinese, we

sigh at the similarity of the affliction of the two peoples. Alas

since the advent of the twentieth century tlie changes in the

world have been pressing, the sovereigns of six or seven states

liave utilized tlieir diplomatic policy to struggle for supremacy

on the face of the globe. King Edward VJI after his acces-

sion, although gifted witli the same heroic spirit, took it upon

himself to extend commerce, and adopted a policy conducive

to, and directed towards securing, the world's peace. That those

sovereigns with more violent aspirations, have not been able

directly to adopt a policy in consonance with their high-

handed and broad-paced desires lias been due to the fact that

they Avere liani pored by the King's policy, and Avas not

entirely attributable to the Aincrican President's advocacy of

peace. From tlie foreign press we have often learned that ihe

King desired to cement the friendly relations between Britain

and China, and fervently hoped for China's growth in strength,

ill prosperity and in constitutional reforms. This alone suffices
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1. r^eii^: iiK^taphor from fall of a (jfivat mountain. Cliia a

])n)iiouu lor KiiiiT. 2. N\>t iicci-.-sarily 'andeiit may reiVi' to a few

d:" ago. 3. To mount on hi<rh, said of decease of Kinir.

$ ""After II few days. o. AVe, cp. cannot a^^ a rule Jje use* 1

in thr oi)jective case. (5. To be apparent. . Tlieivfore. S.

5^ The war, military party as ()pp(t>ed to Ho pini: party. V.

^ Note the lively metaphor: to describe the ambition of princes.
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to perpetuate him in our people's memory and thought. Now
tliat heaven besets England with calamity in bereaving her of

such a sage ruler, the mourning and grief of her people may

well be imagined. Neighbouring and frieiidly nations will

also feel unhappy and express their emotions. How much

more deeply must it affect us, whose lingering sorrow for

Emperor Teh Tsung becoming a guest in Heaven has not yet

been wholly banished.
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OLD CHINA

In the collection of poetiy by Kiiiig Tzii Chen there is a

poem called " Youth Renewed. " This I often read, finding

it most inspiring. What is our iieaning when we sty.le

ourselves an old country In reality ours is an old country,

(no discussion can alter this fact) , but if our people could

but know tliomselves as a young people, then they would

become, iii very truth, a young people.

A Western adage runs :
" The youth of three may be as

an old, old man, whereas the old, old man may be as a youth

of three." And so with a country. There is no definite limit

to its age or youth, this depends entirely on the strength of

character of its people . 'Tis they who decree whether it

shall be large or small, young and virile, or ancient and

decadent. Mazzini had the power of rejuvenating his

country, and in the hands of our officials, our scholars, our

people, lies this power, but in oar case it maketh our

kingdom old. Ah here lies my fear. How is it that

China the strong, the vigorous, the vivacious, is. by Japan

and the West, considered old and decrepit All 'tis because

those to whom in this land power is given are themselves old

and decrepit. For him, who does not chant the old essays for

ten odd years, who does not transcribe these same essays for the

examinations every ten years, who does not do minor official

work for ten years, who does not receive his usual allowance

for ten years, who does not hand in his official testimonials

for ten years, who does not knock iis head and scrape and

bow for ten years, who does not dance attendance on

his superiors for ten years, thci'e is no possibility of

promotion or advancement in official life. Of the great

ministers in the capital, the great administrators in the
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provinces, ninety-six or ninety-seven per cent are deficient in

one or the other of their five senses. If their eyes be not

dim then dull are their ears if their liands do not tremble

with palsy then halting and lame are the limbs that support

them. They are semi-paralysed beings. These men cannot

of themselves accomplish aught. To eat, to walk, to see, to

hear, to speak, requires assistance. Three or four men
stand oil their either liand to uphold them thus only can

they compass the day. Of this species are the men who
govern the Empire. Wherefore should one not set up an array

of wooden idols in their place Even in his youth, a man
of this kind, knew not Asia from Europe, nor the forbears of

the Han from the founders of the Tang, nor the names of

those wlio, in successive dynasties, bad ruled the Empire

and as if this were not the acme of folly and decrepitude, he

must continue tbrongli middle age to make his state more

parlous, by studying the ancient tomes until his brain becomes

paralysed, his blood ceases to circulate, and his vitality is as

the vitality of a wraitli And wlien he has reached this

stage , to his hands we com niit our twenty thousand li of

inoimtains and rivers, our millions of people, to the hands of

this one nan we commit them! Alas iihis in very truth

are we an old and decrepit kingdom And this is the

species of man who lias made us so. A few decennial essays

has he accumulated, small official work has he done he has

received his pay. By liuniiiiing, liawiiig and kowtowing,

liaiiding in his cards, paying his respects, making a thousand

anxious efforts, lie lias finally acquired his yellow button, his

peacock feather, liis decorated robe and his title "The Man
of the Great Hall." But in these elforts lias ie expended

the vital energy of his long life. These honours, whicli have

cost him his life's blood to secure, he now clasps fast to his

breast as a beggar would clasp a new-found nugget of gold.

Though the heavens crack with thunder, and the lightning
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316 OLD CHINA

play about his ears, he, wrapt in contemplation of his

treasure, is oblivious to all. If he is told of the parlous

condition of the laud, of tlie schemes for division among the

Powers, does he listen Does lie believe If verily division

is imminent, if destruction is nigh he murmurs, " Ah
to-day I have reached my seventieth year, or my eightieth

year, my prayer is that it may be a year or two before

the foreigner divides us up, before the robbers devastate

our land , so that I may I depart in peace. " If this prayer

be not granted he causes a few heads to fall , or parts

with a province or two, dividing the land, giving bis people

over into slavery and captivity, hy these means securing to

himself a few more years of residence in liis accustomed

yamen, a few more years of peace in his old age. "Ami
why not?" mumbles he, surely this matter is easily

dealt with, comfort is thus easily acquired."

What we now speak of with reverence as the Old

Empress, the Old Prime Minister, the Old Officials, as their

self-culture, their government of home and country, believe

me 'tis nothing but this, nothing beyond what I have

stated. Listen and you shall hear a poem to illustrate my

Till' w fstiTii wind, one iiiirht, lilow< nyxnx tlie man until he is old,

t''lis him of all iis r''l'mr ami leaves li" liair sno\v-\vliite.

This uKUi tlieu turns to tlic .Spirit of Hades, culling iii'on him to be his

healer,

Calling upon him to cast the horoscope which will foretell hin old a^e.

Alas alas the method of the officials in our country is

as if they sent for the Spirit of Hades to heal a mortal

illness, as if they invited the casting of a horoscope to bless

a long life. How can a conn try thus ruled ha called a iiglit

but old and near to death

My fear is that soon , too soon, death will have o'er-

taken it.
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Political

CHAXG CHIEN'S REPLY TO YUAN SHIH-K'AI'S

TEI GRAPHIC MESSAGP:, ETC".

The Times of the twenty-second instant eoiitaiiu'd an

edict appointing Chang Chien to be the preacher of Imperial

comfort to the Province of Kianosu. On the tweiity-second

day a telegram of the twentietli was received appointing

Chang Chien to the Presidency of the Board of Agriculture.

He was much perturbed l)y these appointments. From
the rise of the Boxer calamity until its quiescence, the total

indemnity involved in one way or the other reached nearly a

thousand millions. The whole country ^vas stim'cl to its depth

and the animosity and bitterness aroused was electric. I
Chien , at the time hurried to Nanking and Hiipeh expounci

-

iii.G: the i)ros and cons of the matter in all its aspects. It was

evident that an instant change was necessary in the g'ovem-

meiit. My advice was not taken, so I bent niy energies on

industrial work and education. In the meantime I ko])t on

speaking, ])ut the ailvice I o'ave was not c'arrie<l out even to

the ]ialf. From the date of issuing tlie vdict calling parlia-

ment ill three years till now, the Privy Council in Peking,

and the authorities in the provinces have smolhcred the

popular feeliiip;s and repressed the ojiiniou of tlic literati in

every direction. Tliov have injured industries and worked

mischief in state ati'airs (army and navy.) Their aiitocmtic

behaviour has become worse than formerly, and tliev have

in every respect violated the principle of constitutionalism

.

The cabinet and provincial authorities are ill acting; for

the emperor, and sliould therefore co-operate Avith tlu' nation,

lait the people wishes rcuardinu- control of jiiiiies and

railways, are not regarded in the least. The appeal to protect

the country is without etfect. The prayer for an immediate
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1. . All ancient office revived during revolution 191]. 2.
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3. Cypher?? used in telegraph code to indicate days of month. 4.

Exceedingly, o. ^ From tlie time of tlie outbroak until

( ) it's settleiiiont. Almost reached the sum of. 7.

Usually a noun, here a verb. To state one by one, object understood. S.

1
To take what is said and lay it before the throne. V. Popular

feel in,1^. 10. Ts'iii, to l)reak. Yi t(> repress, put down one in the

act of prettinu up. ]1. State interests, army, nuvy, sovereignty-

12. Placed at the end in imitation of ancient style.
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summoning of Parliament is fruitless and even the cry for the

relief of famine and distress is in vain. I often fot4 ashamed

at my being spokesman my eyes stand out with compunction

and my tongue refuses to speak as I listen to the reproaches of

the people without bt'ing able to give satisfactory explanations

of this state of things. Thou'gh I daily say that the prosperity

of the kingdom lies in winning the people's heart, this can

only be done by the granting of a constitution. To make this

known to the viceroys and governors and spread it out before

the eves of the cabinet l>rings no relief. I sec no hope that my
advice will be followed , ])iit still I go on raising niy cry with-

out ceasing. I am undone This year tlic cabinet has been

created. Prince Chiii^' has been appointed Prime Minister,

and the plans for railway construction liave been made public

.

These tilings happened just it the time when I was delegated

by my constituency to go to Peking, and seeing that the condi-

tion of the government was more retrogade than before, I made
my last loyal appeal, saying that industries must be pushed

forwanl, the dcfeiiccs of the country must l)e maintained, and

the popular will must not be train})le(l upon, since the more it

was flouted the more fierce it would l-'ecome : that the disciij^sion

of the literati must not be spumed, for the more it was spurned

the more acute would ho the crisis. Once and again I spoke

and kept nothing l)aek. Further I warned them that the

creation of a Ijoo-us coiistitiition would produce the true

revolutionist. AViien tlie troul)lc arose in Szecliwan and C'hao

p]rh-feiio; acted most violently, I again wired to Tuan Fang and

informed Jiii Chenp; that the important thing in ruling was

mutual confidence, and in the administration of affairs a con-

tented people. AVlu'H tlic troul)le in Hiipeli l)n)ke out I went

to Nanking and told Tieli Liang and Chung Jenchcn that this

trouble could only be straiglitened out by the application of

fundaiiuMitnl ])rinci})k's of fxovcniineiit.
'

' Ii'on" assented but
(
'haiiij; failed to grasp my idea. In less tluiii a inoiith twelve

or thirteen provinces caught the spirit, and the hearts of the
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1. - . 2. men, constantly. 3. T<> I.e. 4.. To keep to a subject every day. 5. A (luotation from
]\Ienciiis. G. Bat still I go on with, <S:c. 7. Primv Ching;
though the words only mean one of the imperial family. 8. Witli
HJ^ understood, omitted here as it comes a little later. 1*. To
Interview. 10. Privy Council ami tl, Vumnl of CoinmuriiratioiiP.
1 1. :M P*i' ("It the intestines. Li, to speak till the l)I<)o<l conu's. 12.

W Aiiythin.n: loft unspoken. 13. .. [ Xott' tlie conj^tructioii. Cliinir,

is tho main verb. 14. ')§ violent. 15. igt SiKldcnly to manifest. 16.

- Chin, the predicate and tzo tlu' ol>j(vt. 17. Disjniu'tive. 18.

i.e. Chanty's arrivaj^ at Nankiii.ir. ^ Clinch and wci a preposi-
tion (to) governed by .
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j)eop]c were quite ostniiigod. Thus tlic state of tlic country is

manifest. AVlicii I went about })reaehiiit>;, until I was hoarse,

I had no other intention but to get a constitution on the lines

of that of Japan. We dared not For tlio ( Jermanic much
loss t]io British. But now tli;'.t civil \v;ir lias c-onie and Wic

country is disorgaiiisc'l, look round, and, probing the

people's niiiul, learii that u»tliiii,u' than a ivpublif will

1 )i'ing peace. This is tlio vital faetoi-. I f wlicn tlie Laiicliow

troops (loiiianded a parliaiiu'iit, or if wlicu the calniiet was

('sta])lislie(l an edict liad Irvii IssiumI clcarlv uTanting the

])o})iilai- (lomands, ve should K>t liavo coiiic to the present

distress. To-dav it is too ate.

^Moreover after the self-aeciisiiit;- ivserij)! ia<l come forth

,

v( Lave in the first place, seen Viii ('Imii.u' iuid liis troops not

only engaged in conflict l)ut c-oinmitting i-ajx', 1—mmiiig the

<hvcllings, ('aptiu'ing and (Icstroying' tens of lliousaiids of the

inhabitants : uiid in the seeond \\i\\c seen (—'lumg Hsim's

t.roo})8 in Xankini>' who, after sliutting the pitc's of the city, in

('0](] l)l(x"l I'apcx1 tlio women, massacred live or f^ix hundred

innocent people, and, most cxcrrablc of ill, liniitod and slew

indiscriminately, all, whethev of the student class oi' not, who

had no queues, or who liad white bands round their caps, or

Avhito t broad, etc. , ote
.

, and also studnits in foreign trousers.

Foreigners expressed tlieir liorror, iiiid coimiicntcd strongly in

lU'wspajiers on tlio iiiluiiuan im>ti<"ls of Yin (/liaiig, ^\ho

acted (—'(—Ultra i',v to tlio principles of iiiii);mit.'. It is needless

to quote w hat the iiativo papers i-aid.

Tilerefore wliat comforts liavo I to otVcf wlint consolation

can 1 pmic'h? But if I woi'c to com tort ti('iii and assuage tho

present distress, then I would l>c iisiii'i;' the "' u']iiii&' of tlio

sages on the loss of kingdom , ctf. , to (Icrciw the pr(>pk': and

they Avould liavc no con (idciicc.

Would it not be better if 1 once more tcn'lnvd ni.' last loyal

advicHi tliat tlio iK'st ':•' now is to ^rniit n I'c] >ul and thus



]• }] Lo.ss than a inoiitli, iui = fall. 2. ( )\w lu'.n iiiiv

ocliuinir :iii<l n^spoudiiu^ to tlie otlKM*. 3. = "\V1k". 4. H'J l*>ut now, in

^iontra.-^t to lonuer >s;«=n»ilities. o. 3^ A plirase correspondiiiLr to fall

like a pack oi nxnU. Tho (orcx^ of circiunstaiict^s, 7. jrff

Tlie drai' ;iih1 oxplicit edict issuo<l in ivi^poiise to the "ui(?h<)v

iiriny. S. Tsai inlv. at tlie tijuo w)»eii (the oonntry) was
claDiouriii.ir ^tr. \K ^ = Perhaps: u\o<t likely. 10. ^^ Tliei^e

phraser? are mutually dcpoinlont. Tlio one must uuv tlie other. Yii cliien,

refers to Yin Chan*?, and Yii lion, to Nankini; ali'uir:^. 1 I. Sou,

to biiiit uiid ferret out.
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soothu the spirits of tluMlcad md peace to those nfHic'tc({ I>y

the war, .nul tlius ])i'esorvo the royal house in i incisure on the

foundation of the people's love: and so avoid a repetition <»f tlic

planting of the seeds of revolution in the people's licai'ts? If

an edict 1)0 issued to tliis effect tlicii indeed would I gladly

become the ambassador of comfort to this afflicted people. But

to-day T liavo not the wherewithal to offer effoetiial comfort. I

therefore cannot accept the position. If the <j,()vc'niiiiciit is not

ivfoniied, tlic coyeiunit between prince and people is iliss(>l '<L

Plow can iiulustrics Hourisli? Tlicr^'Forc J inuj?t also <l('('liiK'-

tlie post of minister of ngTieiiltuiv with tliaiik:^.

CiiiEX —The ;mil (hiy.



1.^ T,M'l,':ii-. 2. ......^^= Co-onlinate i=(Mitencps. 3.

ir'— ( >t a tlynasty ;in<l tlie uiiCGstruI altars. 4-

ejulino: tilt' ('(.iKlitional entence beginning witli it also shows
ii perfect t("is, o. M Xote the use of these ^v<>r(I^^ in begin nin,ii: a
sontenco. '' Fiirtht"'," not ouly thus : I have more to say. (>. Again

pi'encMit luy last loj'ul a])peal : introduces the contents of tlie appeal,

the phrase invariably implies a comparison, and is coii.strued ^vith

7' An old term, but with an enlarged nunining. 8. The i*lca

is that the R<^gent is stirred and moved to rosi»on<i to this api)eal. 0. =
Jj- 0. The coiicordiit hetweon ruler ami i)t^">pk J I. f^-
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Documentary

A MEMOKTAL FliOM THE BOAKD OF CIVIL OFFICE

A inemoriiil prer^ented to Her IMajesty tlie Empress

Dowager and His Majesty the Emperor from the Board of

Civil Office.

We, the Board of Civil Office, reverently memorialize

tlie Throne in the iiiatter of obeying the Decree which

commanded us tlirougli the Grand Secretariat, to investigate

and deliberate on the matter of "The memorial of Hsu
Sliili-cli'aiig, the Governor General of the three Maiichurian

Provinces, in the niatler of recommending the helpers of the

Red Cross Society for reward, {iccording to the sorviees

rendered, Avhicb was approved by tbc Throne, on the twenty-

sixth of the twelfth mcoD , in the thirty-third year of Kuaiig

Ilsii, and tlio Board of Civil (Mice was instructed to

iiivestigiito and deliberate on this matter and then report

again to the Throne. Be it carried out respectfully
''

Having- received this command, we examined the me-

norial of the said Hsu Sliih-cli'ang, which stated that

some time previously, Lu Ilai-huan, tlio Commissioner for

Treaty lievision, liud memorialized the Throne on the efforts

of the lied Cross Society, Shanghai, and asked that the

names of tlio officers of the said Society be registered in the

Board of Civil Oflice, etc. This memorial was approved

by tho Throiio at tliat time. Hsu Sliih-eli'aiig was

ordered, 1>y itnporial command, to carefully investi-

gate this matter and then report. Accordingly I ( Hsu
Shih-ch'nnii) find that tho Ked Cross Society is a new
institution in (.'liina, and there is no precedent case to which

one may refer for guidance. But on account of the Russo-

Japanese von diet, when the tlirce Eastern Provinces were .
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L The privy C'Muncil. 2. Sent a cn"v i.e The originii

AVilS sent to the Cmim'il :iii<l a copy to the Bnanl. Feii pieh

refers to Mie distinctive quuliticatioiis. 4. "
' ri i' '' t'd by tlie

vcnnillion pencil: . Tf tlu- memorial is luiig a w'panit(> order would

Ik. issue.!. 5. $k $k Both are techiiiciil terin;^. The Chin (tz'ii)

in a verb. Tlie (li'iii in tliiii t>un may be taken a< an adverb: reverently

ohpy this. <. Same as . 7. i.e. The imperial comiiuitul. 8.

-' Says" '. The Treaty Cnmmis.«ioiior in Sluinj^li ii 1(»02-190().

10. i.e. Red Cro.ss society 11. R Yuan, implies official status

:

not so Shen. 12. Acquaint tlie board tlie inatrcr is before u.«.

1 Fiiiislies tilt, dai-s(U)('iiinin5ivitli. 14. . To coiiiniand.

1,"). i To t'xainine can'fiilly the recoinnuMidatioiis of T,ii.

Gliuang implies established for tlie first time. 17. 'Si

There is prccetk'iit to gukle us. 18. To declare war.
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328 A me:\iorial fko.m the boaud of civil office

badly devastated by warfare, and the roads were blockaded and

dangerous, and the people pitilessly wounded and harassed,

the said Commissioner, mindful of the benevolent intentions

of tlie government, established this Society, through the

united help of his officers and tlie gentry of various nations,

and made regulations and rules for the same, so that there

were Directors, Committees, and helpers, all of whom took

lip their duties voluntarily. They were all very active and

sincere whenever need arose, either in conveying sufferers out

of danger, or, in helping them to a livelihood and the

revival of their business. They displayed endurance, persever-

ance and patience tlirougliout. In the memorial of the said

Commissioner, it has been said , that they encountered many
dangers and difficulties at the front, in the midst of armies,

and in troubles between Foreigners ;iik1 Chinese. This

I lind is all true. I also lind that all who were reported to

have taken part in this Society, both Chinese and Foreigners,

Avho were directed and organized by the said Commissioner

and his committee, are the very persons concerned, and

should each be rewarded according to merit. In the list

there are several persons of the neutral powers in the same

service at the same time, and in as mucli as these have almuly
been recommended by tlie Viceroy Yuan Sliili-k'ai, Cliihli,

the said several persons should bo omitted from this; but the

rest should be rewarded according to the elassilicd list of

special and ordinary merit prepared by the said Com missioner

and his Committee. The said Coniinissioiier also told us

lately, that the officials and gentry who founded the Feiigtien

Red Cross Society and collected a large sum, should be

considered and rewarded at the same time, etc. I have

investigated this also, and confirm tlic report; and they

too should be rewarded. I therefore, humbly beg Your

Majesty to grant this request and to reward tlicm in order to

encourage others, etc.
'

'



1. Tlicy took lulvantage, withoutdelay, of v\cry opiv:»rtniiity

2. *^ klier conipeiir^ate liini for hia removal or restore iiiin to

office. >. 4^ I*imilly. Ill the imkI. 4. In the lighting zone. 5.

Tlie best : ii very unu.sual moaning. In tiiis stMi^^^e it is drst fouiul in the
plmu^e on the gra ve stone <>i . G. Neutral pover. 7.

That, .service. S. Tliiri time. U. =. 10. W So us

to make it consonunt with ju.stire: facts. 11. =. J 2. This may
be u.sed by nil. 1?" ^ Tlie Foreign OHice. JN'ow-
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ooO A MEMORIAL FKOM THE EOARD OF CIVIL OFFICE

AVe also received u commiiiiicatioii from the Board of

Foreign Affairs, bringing up the documents and memorials of

the establishment of the Red Ci'oss Society by the Commis-

sioner for Treaty Revision, Lu Hai-liiiaii and jis colleagues,

with the request that the name of this Society be registered

by the Board.

Tlien in the second moon of this 3'ear, the Governor

General of the three Eastern Provinces sent us a list of the

status and rank of those officers of this Society who have been

recommended wc therefore forwarded the names of those

whose ranks were purchased to the Board of Fiiuiiice, and

of those Avho had degrees to the Board of Ceremonies: for

investigation. Now, having received all the replies and the

true facts of the case, and considering that the Red Cross

Society is a new establishment, as reported by the said

Governor General, and that there was no precedent to guide,

and that those wlio took part in the said Society encountered

many dangers and difficulties at the front, in the midst of

armies, and in the trouble between Chinese and Foreigners,

Ave think it is right to reward them witli military ranks.

Besides those who are recommended to get medals, which

should be awarded by the Board of Foreign Affairs, besides

who is recommended to be registered in the

office of the Grand Council as an expectant Taotai besides

ill , three officers, who are recommended

to restoration of rank, and have already been reported by us

to Your Majesty for consideration, and besides the military

officers who should be reported by the AVar Office, we now
take the Chihli expectant Prefect ami those in the

same category, one hundred and thirty-one names in all, and

specify those who oiiglit, or ought not, to be rewarded, and we

have further prepared a list which we respectfully present

to Your Majesty for confirmation. Besides these, there are

ten officers, ami others, who have not given their status
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332 A MKMOIMAL FROM THE ]'•<>. I:D OF CIVIL OFFICE

iincl ranks, we, Uierefore, should wait until this list come?.

Moreover from tlio original list being the son of tlie

A^ice-Prcsident of tliis ]>oard vjt, and being his

nephew, should be witlidrawn to obviate tlioir obtaining

promotion in lliis va,y contrary to rules and rites.

Oonsequentl}^ wc liave not put down their names and ranks in

this memorial.

Tliis is tlie result of ouv investigation and deliberation,

<lone in obedieneo to the edict, and we reverently present

this memorial to Her Majesty the Empress Dowager, ami His

Majesty the Emperor.

Ve luive carefully prepared this list of names of tlie

officers and gentry of the lied Cross Society, who are classified

and recommended by ns for proper reward. Tliis ve also

reverently present to His Majesty for confinnatioiv. Tlie

list of names is as follows :

Kuan Ho, who holds a purchased title of sub-^Iagistrate,

lias been recommended to be an expectant sub-magistrate

iis a reward.

On investigation we find tliat this person is worthy to

get sue h reward, but tlie reply received from tlie 3(>anl

of Finance, states that there is no such name in the register

of ranks of the said Board. He, therefore, should send

his purchased certificate to tliis Board , for examination

.

Tbeu this reward will be given to liim if there be no objec-

tion found.

All Official Memommlum from IIsii the Governor

< Jeneral of the M;mclmi'i;m Provinces and Tang tlie Governor

of Feiigtien.

The reason for tlic issue of this memorandum is tlie receipt

by us of I coinniiiiiicatioii from the Board of Civil ( )11icc

stating " the said mcnioritil and list, which the Board of Civil

Office sent in, in the matter of rewarding the lielpers of the

Ked Cross Socict}- on tlie rccoinme iid ation of Hsu, the Governor
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General of the INIancliuriaii Provinces, was approved by 11 le

Throne on the thirteenth of the liftli ]iocm in the tliirty-fouiHi

year of KuaDg Hsii, sayin(>" ' it should be carried out ammlhig
to the finding of the said Board;' so that wo (tlie ]>oartl of

Civil Oflice) send you ( Hsu) the original memorial list and
the method of acting and you shoul< u.lso oi'clei' those wlio

have been roeommeiulod, to pay their fees according to tlio

(standing) rule, and wlicn the money lias been remitted to

tlic 1)|)11'(], we will distribute the certificates to them, etc.

"

Having received this docuinent, we liave to print the

original memorial list, as well as this memorial, to send to

Oiich person reconiineiided, avIio on receiving it sbonkl

immediately send up his purchased certificate to the Board of

Civil Office, for investigation.

Attached to this vil be found the original memorial

and list.

The above memorial is sent to Kuan llo, who holds tlie

purcliase rank of sub-niagistratc.
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All order by the Boards to provincial authtjrities. Kai refei's

to the items. Tzu usimI by CMjuals. 2. That li.—cu^^i^ed and
iiuthorized by us in the matter of tiie memorial. - l>un refers to

obedience to the iinj>eriiil order to consider tlie iiiutt(M\ -1. To
recommend to the Ihroiie. 5. Tlie contents of tl"' mnirial n
record. 6. To determine the I'cnvards. 7. The meniorial
script. The indicates tliat one, iiiul must not be taken as part of the

script. 8. |p. = .V sup])leinentiiry list. The Ghiny: implies a full and
0()nii)lete statement. To memorialize the throne, Chii refers to

tlie preparation of tlu^ lueiiiorial. 10. 1 ouirht to re?!:i>oinl. Ilsiang

indicates a duty. J. The lueniorial .sent by tlio \K pn. 12. To
receive. Cliao implies tluit it nmst be done as <>r»leiv<l. I:;. To
col loot the va riou-; sums nf money. 14.= . # C<)ul<l i>e n>=e<l.

5- Indicates ilio viceroy's own wonls : tlir qiKttatioii from the l.i pii

ends witli i iVn. 1*>. To infonn earh L'xpe't:mt. 1 7. U.-^ed only
by superior nf inferiors in oliice. 18. (Jn tiie jqiot. Tht'rt' in'l then.

Different from a))ove, wlu're a subordinate' could not j^ay that liis

superior would resj)oii(l at oneo. ]!). llefers to former honours.
20. To apiHMul onclosures and ile^patdie^. 2. Note thi>

It implies there mnvo than <»io thin<j: included. 1*2. A.'^sistaut

•district niagif^trate. llvnl and brevet rank.



Documentary,

LICENSES TO BROKERS

A Document from the Board of Civil Office to the

Kiangsu Provincial autliorities in the matter of issuing

Licenses to Brokers.

"We, tlie Board of Civil Office, in the matter of issuing

licenses to Brokers, issue tlio following document. Having

received a despatch from the Administrative Department

(loaliiig Avith Kiangiian Affairs, stating that they bad received

a communication from tlie (lovernor of Kiaiigsii, requesting

them to forward ds dispatch to the Board, in the matter of

asking the Board to issue Brokers' licenses, we have

aceordingh- memorialized the Throne on this following tlie

precedents of Hupeh and Kiangsi in issuing Brokers licenses

stamped by the Board , and allowing persons, who have

the degree of B.A. or purcliascd B.A. , or any other rank,

to buy these licei];<es. This iiioinorial was approved by

tlio Throne on the 27tli di\y of the sixth moon of the

Hocond year of Tung Chili . AVe, therefore, Lave the

right by these instrnetions to issue and distribute the

said licenses and append regulations to prevent the

sub-Prefects and Magistrates from selling out such

licenses too freely, and to forbid swindlers from ^([iK'ezing

the mercluints when buying these licenses. Should any

Hub-Prefeets oi' Magistrates still secretly sell tlicso liceiisc's, the

Governors or Governor Generals are autlioriscd to impeach

without fail the guilty ones immediately. All should obey

this act, 110 one should break it. These are our instructions.
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338 LICENSES TO BROKERS

Regulations

1. Every illicit custom in any Yamen should be done

away witli and the revenue raised by selling these

licenses shall be regarded as all other regular revenues

and put into the regular yearly budget. The Brokers

shall be classified into three grades i.e., first, second,

and third grades, and shall buy their licenses according

to their grades. If it be found out that the reported

sum is less than what has been levied and that the said

broker of the second grade is reall}'- of the first grade,

or, third grade is really of the second grade the officers

in charge of this alfair are liable to be impeached and

punished. Brokers have to report their own proper

grades to the said Governor, Avbo si mil clearly miike i list

and send it to the Board for future reference.

2. The funds raised from the brokers, who have striven to

show loyalty to the country, shall be appropriated for

the pay, and rations of the troops, therefore, the old

customs ill every Yamen shall be abrogated. Should

liny officers or servants of the administration demand

any extra money from tlie brokers, the brokers are

ordered to accuse them, and the guilty ones shall be

severely punished.

3. The grades of licenses in Shanghai shall be as fixed by the

said Governor. First grade A. Tls. 500.00. Second grade

B. Tls. . 00. Third grade Tls. 150.00, other grades,

Tls. 50.00. The grades of licenses in the districts of Hua-

ting and some other big trading towns such as Chiaiig-

Tu, Tai-Chow, Jiu-Kao, and yome small places near

Shangliai sluiU be, first grade A. Tls. 200.00, B. Tls.

150.00, second grade Tls. 100.00 tliird grade Tls. r>0.00.

These fixed amounts of money for each grade shall bo

levied as a rule forever. If niiy broker wants to subscribe
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40 LICENSES TO IIROKIOHS

more tlian he is legally entitled to pay, lio shall be

rewarded accordingly. Every broker besides pa vino;

the license fee is required to pay ten cents for the

schedule.

4. The broker who lias obtained liis lic-eiise should show it

to the sub-Prefect or Magistrate of tlie district where be

intends to open liis broking biisiiic'ss, and the sub- Prefect

or MaL!;isti'a,te slioukl not delay liiiii. If the broker

opens liis bii-^iness in another than the place specified

tlio broker shall l)e fined as a, broker wlio lias no license.

5. By the old regulation the brokers were limited and could

not exceed a certain miiiibor. But Iiereafter any rich

people, or any man who lias the degree of B.A., either

by piu'cliaso or by exaiiiiiuitioii , or any iium wlio lias got

a title or rank may be a broker, provided lie can get

security from his neighbours and guild . These new
businesses shall not be opened claiKlcstinely. Tlie new
business quarter, Avheie the business is needed, is entitled

to apply for a broker, and the officer of tliat place should

in ve:stig;ite tlie matter first, and afterwards report to liis

superior. avIio sliall aiji nt tlie license. ] f tlie ofiicer has

been bribed and does not report r' shall bo impeached

and piiiiisliod.

6. ]f tlie broker dies and liis son or grandson wishes to

i succeed his father or graiidfatlier in tlie l.uisiiiess, he

-gi sliall get anotlier license for half price, pi'ovided ie

.' petition the autliorities aiul bring- liis father's licenses

to the Army Department, <)r to tlie ( iovonior, to he

exc'liaiiged for a new one. if lie bo not a son or grandson

of tlie deceased broker, he sliall not apply for a half price

license, but for a regular license. Should any one falsely

assume another's name, in succeeding- to a dead man 's

businoss, lie shall be punished as an unlicensed broker,

wlien lie is found out.
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342 LICENSES TO Bi;Ok'i:i;S

7. When a licensed bmkcr dies, and liis son or brother

assumes his fatlier or brotlier's name in succeeding to the

Imsiness, and does not notify tlio authorities, his right

of being a broker sliall bo forfeited and a new licensee

shall i^uecced to tlie viK-aiu-y wlu'n the (leliiujueiiey has

1 ice 11 foiiiul out.

8. Am' ln'oker who is accused by iiiercluints of being

unjust in t]ie settlement of prices of the good?, which are

bartered, or, using unlawful and uiistaiii])ed measures,

such ;\s tlic bushel ami weights, or ft » r unlawfully

forcing }>oople to negotiate business at liis particular

place, shall be punished l>y the law dealing with

monopoly.

9. The broker should let the iiiercliant and the buvev ex-

amine the goods, and settle their bargains and payment,

themselves : and the broker take only his commissions.

If it lias been found that the broker has been squeezing

and deceiving, and preventing the parties from settling

tlie price personally : and further if tho broker has

grabbed other kinds of business, lie shall be subjected

to the punishment prescribed by the law of monopoly.

10. If tlie broker has illicitly made stringent rules, or put

prices of goods up, and thereby defrauded the market,

license shall be forfeited. If be owes his customers

money, he shall pay them by a fixed date, otherwise there

sliall be a severe puiiislinient. Further if ie employs a

substitute to open a business, and gets control of trade

in the market by reason of liis influence', with no other

end but that of illicit profit, ho shall be severely punished-

11. If any broker is unable to carry on his business hy

reason of want of capital , lie sliould report the case to his

local ottieer, and return his license to tlie (oven i or, who

slioultl cli[) ofT its corner and send it to the l^oard for

animlineiit. If the said broker hides this fact, niul
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S44i LICENSES TO UROKERS

does not report, thereby intending to cheat , and privily sell

his license to others, who shall cany on the business in

his name be shall be punished by tlic law of disobedience.

12. The broker shall use the stamped account books. Any

broker who uses his own account book shall bo beaten

with sixty strokes and his commission shall be forfeited.

If the inspector conceals the fact lie shall be beaten

with fifty strokes. Both of them sliall 1)c (liseharged.

13. Any broker who makes unfair prices on tlie merchandise

sold in the market, shall be pnnislied in proportion to the

illegality of the price lie makes. If it is less tlian one

tael he shall be beaten twenty strokes witli the bamboo.

If his crime is the heaviest he shall bo beaten one

hundred strokes and be transported for three years aiul

be classified as u thief, though without the stigma.

14. If any broker deals in such a way, a.s to corner the market

and create a monopoly, and sliould the (loalcr work together

with the broker Avith a view of selling goods of inferior

quality for high prices, or, to buy other moods of

superior quality at cheap prices, they shall l)o beatcMi

eighty times with the rod. 1 f any broker intei'fercs

in the transactions of tradesmen, and tries to get the

business into liis own hands by competing in businoj^s

he should be beaten forty times with the bamboo, tliougli

he does not seem to transgress tlio law against monopoly.

Moreover if his offence is more than that sped tied l)y the

aforesaid punishment of eighty beatings Avitli the ro( I

or forty beatings with the bamboo, he shall be sentenced

as a thief without the stigma on tlio face.

15. In any business quarter, any broker, or uiiscriipiiloiis

assistants, who forcibly collects moivbaudise from

dealers, no matter wliethcr lie has obtained the

goods or not, shall be sentenced to one month's
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LICENSES TO BROKERS

ruuguo. I f lio lias Obtained possession of the goods

1 lie same shall Ik' (leniandcd back by the dealer.

It' tlio capturod i^-oods ni'c not surrendered and the

t i-()ul)lc last, f( )V yea rs and th(. dealer has died in

(•(>iise((U('nco tlie broker sliall ho siniteiiced to near

Ivxchaiigo shops shall use weights and measures according

to the, stanilanls kept in tho Board . One ho shall be

1 wo Im.slu'Is and tivc; pints, one bushel shall contain ten

pints. In siIvor scales the Board standards shall be

used ton fen shall cqua] one chien. In largo scales

sixteen ounces shall innko one catty. In measures of

Icngtli tliu foot shall be tho Board'.s standard of the inoutli

of the l)()\v. Ton inches shall make one foot. All

tradesmen shall make their Pleasuring utensils accord-

ing to tlicsc tiuidai'ds. Thesis shall be vised and

stamped by tlic local authorities. The weight of tho

steelyard an<l scales shall be sent to the Yamen for

npproval, an<l to receive tho official stamp and counter

scales shall Ix' vised niid stamped in tlic same way.
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34S NOTES.

V_:v. 1. 1. ^ To ir^sue iiisiru(*ti<>iis : more "a'lu'ml than

- liit'li l'K>ks <uv to tli( r(H-ii»ieMir. cp. f| lor uhc of fa, aiul ^ {tj- 2.

j jccnso. (Jalli'W Va I'r'mi thvir hcinir a lot of them like i row of teeth.

{. A <U*p:irrincnt in tlic Bonn] in Poking doaling witli K iaii.i'naii

nnitti^Ts. 4. T" ivport t" a superior. Implies pro t'onna. o. Jfli
=

Jft. <>. Im Shiuipc'l. 7. To ovt a. lar-er number to

roim'. S. -J^ Always :i land mark in an inv"l\\'d .sriitence. This

'IK' rally <mi(1h a clause. As lliis is a " tlm TUimc of tlio

SoviMX'ii:!! is nut rak(Mi into iiorount for h'm'mr. 10. Quoted fn>"i

Ihe edict. II. Swindlers. 1 .nafcrs alxmt yaiiion. 12. H i.o.

3Iiigistrat(^-^. lo. M This is i plira.s^ I'luling pnl)li>he<1 documents

to i»iVYrit any alteration l>y a \ rit'r. 14. J;X TIh' r(';j:nl;ir revenue. —)•

m Tolrvy a lixcl >uni. H>. Third clas^. 17. T<> niukr ii

I'eport ( To rmit'mu'i).

ra-(\ 2. 1. =. 2. So ;is to Ikivc thom lor future

refeiviu'c. Kmi chi to keep an iuvumit. S. i.e. of tl bn?^iiiess

people. 4. N(Mvly m"mml fr'>m the cinitrol of the Tiiipiiii^s.

5. llanninu' to ilo s*t. ( V)]itril)ntiiiir joyfully and with ulacrity.

(). To rontrihntr pay in. 7. 3iH '!^^- 'S' Mi M ^^li a township

Io«.s than a Chrii. ' fJ3 T< "|"'n a .
Pa-(^ 3. I. U To art illicitly. 2. (jj K A man ul* sul)shu"v.

AVealtliy. >. fift A .miarantee iioti'. 4. ii To i'at up on the quiet, as

iints <lo tiiiiix^r. T(» (liscriiiiinutf and puni.sh arcordin;; to crimr.

/•> Tlie (Ifath uf tlu! licenstH': ivt'tn'in to the empty stall. 7. - i^iil

Sou or luloplxMl son, iiiclude.s both. S. |^ Compound verb. Vii

not an auxiiiury in Piui fa; l)ut contains tli' iMt'u of impeacl "it.

Piv^e 4. 1, To lix I seven ^ ui'l short limit for :surn'n<lrr

elno thcro will In* ^rcveivr (pi) luea^^urcs. This is a tt'dmiral plinu^t?. 2.

To trad" in llio nanu' ut' un<>tl)(M\ >. .^J A company tnulinj^- in tlir

"iini< of one iinin. A. A largn I>astina(lo. '• ^^^ A small hastinad"

rage. >. I. ' tm Tliorc siioiil<l Ih^ y^X hvinrr T(") to ho li"'

j^raininiitical. I.iin : m'<:nlinj^ to. -. What money lie Ikis

upi)r(;>priiite<I. ). Fan to buy in, Ohu to sell. 4. To ju<l,L;<'

him a^^ a tl'k'f. •—
>. Note in tlieso rlausrs ('n'ls th("")mp<>u"f 1

Hubjoct. (). 1i# Ch^'i chMi = ;i pla(v iu (lurmm'nhu'y »)uly. I'u

tSjOu uiuny |>i>lr (''Hiiinjj; an'l t*-'>inus a <Ia^si^'^l Irnn. 7. 5 ? A l<',u-al

})liras('= 'I'o cinl rlir iii;ittt*r.





Documentary, 3.

IMJOCLAMATIOX (IN LIBEL

I Wu, Miigij^tnitc,' of J.uiig Nan ] Isieii, in the prefecture

of Kandlow, having tlie brevet rank of siibprefect, specially

mentioned, and with ten good marks to my name, and recorded

thii'teou times for promotion, hereby issue this pi'oclamatioii

for the stern repression of crime.

According to the law all who clandestinely issue placards

or books iiiionyiuously are subject to imjirisonnient pending

the arrival of the provincial Judge's sanction for strangula-

tion : even si 1011 Id it be proved tluit the statement be true tlie

himpoonei' must not go scot-free. Those who see the libel

should burn it: if they send it to the authorities, instead of

destroying it, tliey will be punislied with eighty blows of tlie

bamboo. Moreover the law holds tliat tliose who have been

libelled, even tliougli tlie libel sliould be true, will not be

punislied further if tlie libeller be taken in the act together

witli iis m-.muscript the officials wonM awaivl tlie captor ten

taels rewnrd.

Besides tlio foregoing, tlie law also ooiuniaiuls thai, all

busy-bodies entirely i ignorant of aii'airs of irovernment, wiio

gromidlessly fabricate nonsense, and, muliciously write or

«eiid lampoons without having their names attaelicd should be

strangled fortliwitli. People who know the slanderers, ui'l

do not give information to the otiiciul, will be punished with

one hundred blows, and , banislinieiit of three tliouscaiid li , but

if tlioy give notice 11 icy will be rewarded with official lunk.

Slaves who bring to lij^'lit, tlie slaiider madu by their masters

against others would bo sot free. Further, the law says Uiut

iiny person or persons falsely inventing common slanders



• nf A term descriptive ol tlio poriodical examination ot

officials. Generally once in throe years. 2. Tn thr matter of.

The object of the proclamation is g*^nerally containod between tlii'sc two

word^!. 3. To stran^U* by a cord. 4. To punisli with a puiiislnuent

correspoiuling to the criiiii', proj^ociito. '">. To deliver, as a letter. *>. |g

if,^ A compound noun—cliieh implies a foldrrl hoet. ~. 1^ X"t t»»

take a lead. To give frtnidom to j^lave<. Tlioiv are m'>u slavos,

bondsiHon from father to son.
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PROrLAMATION ON LIP,EL

Avliicli Lave no bearing upon the goveriuneiit will await the

order for strangulation, &c.

Ivecentl}', I liave heard of cases of backbiting in my
district. It most surely arises from the depravity of the evil

loiiided who are actuated by their jealousy of others and
(lesit^n in this way to supphint them. Finding that they

liavo no cliauee to do mischief to others, in any other way,

tliev resort to this shameful method. It seems to me that

tlioy must have done something wrong and been reproved by

others for it. AVhen they wish to argue the mutter they are

conscious of their own guilt and have no defence to make:
they even fear to carry out their intention of sending a false

report to tht- official lest he should not approve of it, nnd
tliey in consequence be involved in trouble.

It is really demoralizing to tlic good morals of society

and the good custom of the locality to iiieriiiiinate others by

writing or posting anonymously, defamatory placards. The
law therefore is very severe in dealing with siicli eases. For

tlie slanderer is very heinous naturally, and liis m:ilcvolence

may give trouble to others ut any time.

Besides ordering the police to nak(? strict inquiries

regarding the whereabouts of the backbiters ami to make
certain capture of their person, I issue this to prohibit further

doings of the kiiul. It behoves you people, of all classes,

to know that you should be good ami never resort to trick

and niacliinatioii whether tliey be of writing or posting up of

libuls. Should any of you, after the issue of this proclaTnatioii

,

])ei'sist ill your wickedness, I must puiiisli yon aci-ording to

the laws of the government when unested, without showing

juiy leniency. Let every one of you ob(,v it implicitly and do

not involve yourselves in trouble.

A Spocial Proclamation.
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may be taken as an auxiliary- 2. Kuei adjective.

?>. M To place a petition, possibly in the public box. 4.

(clandestine) devilish tricks. no, a water reptile supposred to be able

to throw sand into the face of <nie. 5. Hard to guess.



Documentary, 4.

REPORT ON DISPOSAL OF TROOPS

The Prefect of Kaii-eliow-f'u, makes a 't'i>ort to the

authorities.

Whereas on tlio l">tli day of tlio intfivalarv liftli Moon,

the twenty-first year of Kuaiig Hsu , I nwived a <kspat'('i from

the Acting Provincial Judge Cbiao, saying tliat on the 6th

day of the fifth Moon of the twenty-first year of Kiiaiig Hsu

he had received a despatch from Governor Teh in reply to

my petition . My original petition has been wholly copied and

sent to the Provincial Judge with ro})ly ])y the (Jovernor and

sent here : Whereas Ho Foiig-kweii at the Peli Pa village of

Hwei Chong in this jirefeet lire has collected rowdies from the

neighbouring districts, intending to create a disturbance, I the

said Fu, liave already sent, in obedience to tlie orders of the

Taotai, three companies of the first division of the Cheng Vu

army to investigate the matter and act. But ha'( recently

received another petition , one from ^lagistrate Ilsiu of Ch'ang

Ning-hsien, stating that there a vc characters gathering in

that district from tlic vicinity witli tlio piirposo of rioting,

and, that he is in want of troops to ixiiard tlie ])]aco. mve
sent therefore, after consultation with tli( Taotai, the whole

first division of Cheii'u' AVu to ('li':mj2; Ninii-lisieii to guard

the district and arrest tlie rioters.

It is not deemed expediiMit to witlidraw llir t]ji"oe

companies of troops sent to JVli I'li at tliis crisis. Besides

submitting" the matter to tlic various lii^li nutlioritics and

writing to ('oinriuiii<kr Clioii to make arran^cmeiits to send



]• This IS a conunuuKuition from a civil to a military —and there-
fov the courteous sij^ii of ('(juality, no (control is iniplic'l. -. Treasurer,
judge and e<liututi(Hi insp(*(*t< *r uiid oiuetiiiies the sail roniniissionei'

are so named. )Iarl" :i now clauso generally use*! resuiii])tively

q.d. We find, it appeai'ri. 4. Ruffiaii^s irom iKM.uhbonriiig districts.

5. To n port and receive instructions. 6. Tlio premier Hsien,
1, To iiK'ditatc inii^chief.
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OOC> i;i:i'()i;T OX DISPOSAL OF TROOPS

troops to ihv said plm—'c :m<l net in at'cordnnco vith tlio exigen-

cies of the ci iX'iiiiij^t;UK-es, I 1 to inform you too so that yon

may know tlir facts and act uecordiiigly.

TIr' al>(>.' (k'spatc'li is sent to tlic Brigadier ( u'lioral

rising', coniiii.'ind iii,u' the whole l\an_i;' Tzu army of the

IS^ui-au niul Kjiiicliow I'lvlVcturt's.



1. Clrow, implies to draw away a part only. 2. (To

act) according to circumstances. IMang is in the cli^ii slieiij^' and means
to see. o.

Ij
Kanir the name of tlio division inst^ribo<l on 1 tanner

and uniform.
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Documentary^', 5.

ON CLAN FEUDS

Cilia, I'l'efect of Kanchow with a brevet of the second

class and being expectant Taotai, &c. hereby issues this pro-

clamation for special information.

As there are fixed laws dealing with the murderous, and

with people unlawfully arresting others and sliuttiiig them
np or putting them to death, and privfitely disposing of the

corpses and the laws governing persons who assemble the

clans for seizing prisoners from the custody of officials are

very stringent, the people who set the law at nought by

gathering the rabble to fight are extremely contemptuous of

the law and therefore capital punishment should be meted out

to their chieftains and ringleaders. The ordinance of the

Government is also very stringent in dealing with the gentry,

who act in connivance with them , or are unable to clieck the

mob's internecine warfare.

Since the stringency of the statute is manifest bow can

the people expose themselves to make a trial (of its severity)

I hear of the fight of two clans, namely Liao and Chiang, in

a certain village of the said city. It is reported that some

people have been killed and that the corpses are not allowed

to be taken away. "When I was just about to go and make

an investigation regarding this matter I received a petition

from Ho Yi Hsiiip,-, magistrate of Using Koli Hsien.

The Magistrate states that Liao, suspecting Chiang to

have stolen liis cow, went to the hitter's place to make enquiries.

Upon this Chiang Yuen Tao and others killed Liao Chong

Mu and secretly burned his body and refused to give it up.

Moreover tliev arrested and sliut up Liao Tsz Chang and

others and refused to deliver tlieni up at the request of the



Onrino: tenure of offico he is also expectnnt Taotai.
>\vn : Whereas, introductory words in proclainations.
rial <locrees. :>. Xouii : Loader: chief. 4.

To bravo: try: dare: defy. (i.
"

n\c Imver. 7. J Sha does not lU'ccssarily iinply

. This lonir piece includes tin* quotation from the
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360 ON CLAN FEUDS

yamen runners. "When the magistrate himself went to the

place for the purpose of investigating tlie case and arresting

the murderer, rihiang had the temerity to oppose him, and

forcibly to carry away Chiang Yuen Chow, A:c,, who had

been taken prisoner by the yaraen runners. Liao, feeling

dissatisfied at the iiori-deliveraiice of the corpse and the

murderer, is contemplating to fight with Chiang. At present

soldiers have been sent to demand tlie surrender of the mur-

derer, and if they still have tlie audacity to oppose the order

of the authorities troops must l>e liad to liandle the matter.

When I read the report of the said magistrate I was

greatly astonished at the temerity of Chiang, etc., not dreading

the majesty of the law, and should have sent troops forthwith,

but fearing there might be innocent people amongst them, and

that no discrimination would be made between the good and

bad, I will send deputies to the said place first to investigate.

If Chiang will deliver the murderer and the corpse be might

have a chance of lenient treatment. Besides sending my deputy

to the rescue it is necessary to issue this proclamation

.

It therefore belioves the two families Chiung and Liao,

the gentry, the troops and the people of every class in Using

Koh Hsien to understand that the government has proper

laws for dealing with murderers, and that retaliation by insti-

gating people to fight is to be puiiished ns felony. Opposing

the official and carrying away prisoners by force is extremely

heinous and is a serious crime, which is not tolerated by the

law of the land. You people of the Chiang family should

immediately band over the corpse and tlie murderer, with

the people who shut up Chiang and seized tlie person away

from the yamen runners, and by so doing, and after the report

of the deputies, you may expect by sucli actions that you will

have a commutation of penalty. Should you still dare to

resist and disobey after the issue of this notice it will be

evident that you are callous and ineomgible, and unworthy



]• itl i adv. 'luiddy. 2.' Pi to turn "\"r as

leaves. Yueh to examine iiit* », Yii, the occasion, tinu*. ::. ^
t^xceedingly : beyond all bounds, 4. A useful vor<i the saiil not

classical. It is always usod by one of am)tl"'r inferior: iievor of aii e(|iial

or a superior. Said of tliiii^.s us well as persons. 5. Lin to

select. (). verb: to depute. 7. t] From the Book of

History. ChiiHi prouoininul adjective. S. Accordiiij^ to thr lir^t of

Ilium's. 9. Bp Two kin<l.s of offioor.s. Yin an oHiciul lioldiiii^ u seal.

Wei one without. An ofiicial with a detiiiito jurisdiction lias a .s<inare siuil

otherwise an ol)long sliapcd one, a.s held I)y a .i^invnior, taotai ttc.
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362 ON CLAN FEUDS

of mercy. Then I will send troops, after the delegates have

sent me the report, to inflict severe punishment on yon.

Under such circumstances no discrimination will be made

between the good and the bad, and all of you will have to

As to you people of Liao's family I have to say that laws

governing lighting of one clan with the other are very severe

therefore you should under no circumstances resort to such

measure, which involves decapitation. The elders and gentry

of the said families should check the pugnacity of their

younger members and submit the matter to tlie judgment

of the authority for I liave to adhere strictly to the principles

of the statute in dealing with such cases, and cannot treat

tilem leniently.

Let every one of the Hsing Koh Hsien obey this implicitly

so that there may be no occasion for future repentance.

The above order should be posted at the village of Chiang:

and Liao in Hsing Koh Hsien.



1. =. 2. T^u'njjT. verb to act, follow. Kn
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Documentary, 6.

REPORT ON MURDER CASE

To His Honour Prefect of Kanciiow.

Sir,

I beg respectfully to state the case of Shih Hsiu Hua, a

subject of this jurisdiction, wounding Cli'en Shu Cheng witli

a matchlock thereby causing the death of the latter on tlie

following day, which has already been duly reported to you

together Avitli the particulars of the post mortem examination

,

and affidavits of the relatives of the deceased, ami, of the pri-

soner. After sending the Yamen runners to make arrest of

the criminal, Shili Ilsiu 11ua presented himself before the Court

on tlie 1 V>tb day of the 2nd moon in tlie 24111 year of Kuniig

Hsii. According to Shili Hsiu Hua's evidence it seems that

on the night of the 27tli of the twelfth moon in the "I'.h'd year of

Kuang Hsii a cow was mysteriously stolen from Nieh (—'liow

Yang's house, and Ch'en Shu Cheng, the employee of Nieh

Chow Yang, startled at the noise, began to pursue tlie thief up

to the back of his (Shih Hsiu Hua) liouse. AVlieii the thief

was nearly overtaken he abandoned tlie cow and ran iuvay.

Ch'en Shu Cheng having secured tlie cow shouted to him

(Shih) that he had long been liarbouring thieves and that tlie

cow was stolen by him. Besides, the deceased not only

extorted mono}' from him, but abused him, wliicli he could

not bear and, in conse({uence tliey l)egan to wrangle: but

the dispute was settled through the i]iterventioii of the I'y-

standers.

At twilight of the 29th however, Cli'cn Sim Cheng, owing

to iis want of money for new year's expenses, again went to
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366 REPORT ON MURDER CASE

Shih's house extorting eusli by falsely accusing him of being

a thief, and as he (Slnli) was in constant dread of his violence

lie dared not go out but kept within doors. But Cli'en Shu

Cheng set fire to a bundle of straw and burnt down his house

and ran away . When the fire was being extinguished by the

crowd he Aveiit to Nieh Chow Yang's house to see the deceased

with the intention of remonstrating with him but Ch'en

Shu Cheng tlireatened him with a bamboo fowling piece.

Under such circumstance Shih's anger was uncontrollable, he

therefore seized it from the deceased 's hand aiul lired it at

random to frighten him . It so happened however that it hit

Chen Sliu Cheng's left forehead and on the 31st Chen died

in consequence of the wound, &c. The above statement was

corroborated b}- the relative of the deceased and the neighbours

at the trial

.

I your liumble servant having examined the shameless

and criminal intention of the deceased and the burning of the

two rooms conclude then that Sliili Hsiu Hua was the sufferer.

Although the deceased did not resent arrest yet his menace

with the matchlock renders the prisoner's action excusable.

But the deceased was killed not tit the time of his incen-

diarism . He was killed when the fire was extinguished,

therefore it cannot be considered as an accidental killing. As

the case is an unlawful killing of persons with arms it is

necessary to make a thorough investigation into its details.

I dared not, on account of my immediate departure, pass

sentence upon the prisoner carelessly. To report the case at

once fully would be difficult, as it would m)t be easy to obtain

the exact iiatm'e of the circumstances. The pleadings of the

first liearing cannot be ignored, for in so doing the intention

of tliG law, wliich lays great stress on first hearing, would be

disregarded. Apart from imprisoning the defentlant, and

transferring tlic case to my successor, tlie new magistrate, for



Chung Yung. 2. = . )). Legal term. To opposje ii public

officer in iis duty. Boiling with rage. Metaphor from seething;

water striking against J^tones. 5. Note the combinations.

The construction nuikes it difficult for the beginner to get at the i)ioanin*r-

*>. H#= Ten}? used po^^^ihly from the act of sitting. "T.

Have not s[)aro(l myself. 8. Ting Yen. To decide judicially, to give

jndmneiit. "- Tmig. v. to report the ease to all iii:"^ .superiors

Hsiano;. n. a detailed statement of the case, fuller than pin; 0.

Impartially sift the evidence. 1. Yii = t]ie car^c: ku"i

=:tho important points.
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36S REPORT ON :VH'KDER CASE

hearing, and the colligation of tlie true facts of the case, and

submitting the whole cnse vitli the records of the affidavits to

your lordship I now submit the iiecessaiy preliminary

evidence of the surrender of the prisoner Shili ILsiu Hua for

your excel leney'y examination as contained in the document

of transmission to my petition. I respectfully present this

statement and with esteem present my compliments and beg

you will consider it, Arc, etc.
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1. The district inagLstraU'. 2. My duty, ought.



Documentary,

PLAINT AGAINST A DEBTOR AND OTHERS

CHARGED WITH AN ASSAULT.

The petitioner Pii Shih-jen, aged sixty-eight, is a native

of Ta-lising Hsien , and resides at Wu-li Ts'un, outside the

An-tiiig (rate : his plaint is that ii party thinking himself the

stronger man, has met a claim for money due with abuse, and

with the aid of persons called on to join him, has committed

a grievous assault on the petitioner and he prays Your Wor-
ship to stand liis friend and do him justice.

Petitioner Immbly states that,, on the 1st day of the 3rrl

moon of the 3rd year of T'ung Chih, upon the representation

of Kuan Hsien-shib, who acted as negotiator of the loan, lie

lent the sum of 100 ounces (Tls.) good silver to Wu Liang of

Wu Cilia Chuang in the District of Wan-p'ing. It wiis

agreed when the parties met that the interest was to be at the

rate of 3 fen (Tls. .03) per month, and that by the 1st day

of the 3rd moon of the otli year (of T'ung Chih) , the whole

amount due, principal and interest, should be repaid : in

testimony whereof a bond was executed then and there. Wu
Liang, after getting (lit. using) the money, did pay the

interest due for tlie sixth and seventh moons of the

same year, but from that time, whenever the day for

payment came round, lie fought off. Petitioner talked the

thing over with Kuan Ilsien-sliih, and made him press

AVii Liang for him, but Wu Liang kept him at bay

with fair words. In the summer of the 4th year, however,

Kuan Hsien-shili went on business into Shan Hsi, where

he still is, and petitioner became obliged to press tlie

debtor for payment himself. The time allowed by the bond

expired on the 1st day of the Srd moon of the present year,

when there was due, principal and interest, the sum of 202



371

]• Clinaim is different from ping in its technical form, ping is

more j^eiu'i'al. 2. Note the ubject included witliiii these two
foniuil words. Thv. subject sliould be i-cmght generally l)etween these two.
o. To pivss down : Yuan yi, oppression. 4. Kevins ;i .sentence like. 5. So a Diaii without a de^^ree style.s himself. Compare liow
different pe<>pl(3 term them.selves in petitions and letters (>.

Hsing to pnxlnce, lif^i interest. 7. Li the re.inilar word for dravinLr
up a deed. Yu an auxiliary putting tlie verb in tlie perfect ton^e. 8.

To put of!': prevaricate : to hum and liaw : vacillate: to be unreliable.

To shirk put ott' the evil day, ]0. 'liili iniplic^s previous
action thus sliow.s a connection between what ^oey before and follows:.
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372 PLAINT AGAINST A DEBTOR AND OTHERS

taels, not a cash of which having 1 )een paid, petitioner went

several times to Vin Cbia Chuang to look for AVu Liang, but

AVu Liang concealed himself and would not see him. On the

27tli day of the present moon, at an early hour, he went once

more to the village of AVu Chia, and finding ^Xn Liang

standing outside his door, forthwith told him that lie must l)e

paid his debt. But Wu Liang, seeing that petitioner was a

broken old man of no strength, not only would have no
amicable discussion about the matter, Init was grossly almsive.

Petitioner, losing temper at this, got into an angiy altei'cation

with him. On this, Wu Liang called to his younger brother

Wu Ch'eng, and his two sons A\'u K'e-3'ung and VCxi K'e-

cli'ang, and three or four otlier people whose names lie does

not know, to fling petitioner dcnvn 011 tlie ground and the

whole party then kicked him and beat him, injuring his legs

in four places, by their blows, and his sides in two places,

and inflicting two Avonnds on the crown of his head . Peti-

tioner lay stunned and bewildered, but fortunately before bis

life was taken, the ti-pao of the place sent word to his family,

and he was carried home. Petitioner humbly sulmiits tliat to

contemplate repudiation of debt is bad enough, but that to

superadd to this an open repulse of the creditor because be is

the weaker party, and to call 011 a mmibei' of persons to

assault him in a body is without' question an utter ignoring

of the law. Unable of himself lo redress the grave Avrong

that 1ms been done him, Your petit'ionei' has nothing for it

but to complain. It is for this cause that now, bending

down, lie implores Your AVorsliip of Your benevolence, Avliich

is as that of iGaven to stand liis friend, and to call tlie

parties before You and investigate the case : ami liis gratitiule

for Your great tenderness will be un bounded.

A respectful petition . (Presented) on the dny

of tlie moon of the year of T'ung Chili.

Signed (or marked) hy the petitioner Pu 81iili-jen.
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Documentary, 8.

SUB-POENA OF A WITNESS IN A CASE OF DEBT
INCURRED BY A PURCHASER OF LAND.

Constable ' s Wak r ant .

Sun, by special appointment of His Majesty, Chief Ma-

gistrate of the District of AVan-p'iiig in the Department of

Shun-t'ien, raised by brevet one grade twice honourably

recorded in the matter of a sub-poena.

Whereas in the case in which Chang Ssn charges Yu Chiu

with delaying payment for land sold to him, it is stated by

Chang Ssu that when this land was purchased, tlie purchase

was effected through the agency of Wang Cliiu-liiig and Chou

Cli'mi-ku'ei, who signed a deed as securities (of the pur-

chaser) it is proper that these parties be siinimoned and

examined.

Wherefore, let the constables Lu Hsi and Chiang Hung
in obedience to this warrant, immediately summon Waiig

Chiu-ling and Cbou Ch'un-ku'ei, being parties in the case of

Chang Ssu, to appear with the principals before this court, to

be examined. There must be no delay or mismanagement.

Hasten , Hasten A special warrant.

The constables Lu Hsi and Chiang Hang Avcre sent (witli

this warrant) on the day of the moon of the year

of T'ang Chih.

The persons to be summoned are Wang Cliiu-liiig and

Chou Cli'un-ku'ei.



L Siikl of an official appointed to a sub^^tantive post by the govern-

ment, and not by a governor for temporary employment. 2. Becan.se :

Whereas, o. Ch'eng is the written statement and knng the verbal

evidence. 4. Puts mai in the past tense. 5. To comnuuul,

looked at from the inferior's looking up to his superior. 5. Ij

Suniinon, gather, come to the trial. Note the explicit and picturesque

hmguage. Chi to flock as birds on a tree. 7. |R.=To examine. S.

Chi enumerating tlio persons to be summoned.
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Documentary, 9.

PASSPORT.

Shen, by His Imperial Majesty's commands Taot'ai, with

tlie brevet rank of a Provincial Treasurer, and Superintendent

of Customs at Cliinkiang, in the matter of issuing a Hucliao.

All official letter has been received from the Chief Mana-

ger of the China ^Teivliants' Steam Navigation Company to

the effect " that an official letter has come to his hands from

the ' Commission for the new edition of the Provincial

Archives ' at Pao-tiiig-fii, through tJie medium of the ' Coast

Defence Office ' at Tientsin, forwarding a list of books for

additional library purchases, and writing to the Company to

send a special messenger to the Provincial Cxoveninient

Printing Offices at Nanking -and Huai-an to effect purchases

as per list, to forward them from Cliinkiang to Shanghai, for

further transmission to Tientsin, and apply for exemption

from duty and release on examination." This letter having

come to hand, and Avliereas an application for a passport Inis

come forward from the Company's employee Wii Luan for

twenty-three cases of books bought in the first instance from

the Provincial Printing Office at Nanking, weighing in all

thirty-five piculs, inclusive of package, which are to be

forwarded by China Merchants' Company's steamer from

Chiiikiang to Sliangluii and further on to Tientsin, this

Huchao is therefore duly issued. AVlien produced at any of

the Customs Houses or Barriers they may pass en route, the

goods covered by it are to be released on examination without,

let or hindrance. A necessary Huchao.

The above Document is issued into the hands of tlio

China Merchants' Steam Navigation Company.

To be delivered 011 arrival for cuncellation.
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Documentary, lo .

SHANGHAI CUSTOMS TONNAGE DUES

CERTIFICATE.

The Superintendent of Customs and Taot'ai of Shanghai,

in the matter of issuing a Tonnage Dues Certificate.

According to the British Treaty, "any merchant vessel

wishing to proceed to any of the Treaty ports or to Hongkong
shall be entitled, on application of the master, to a special

Certificate from the Customs (on exhibition of which she shall

be exempted from all further payment of Tonnage Dues for a

four-montlily term
,
dating from the date of issue, if the limit

of four months has not been exceeded." Now whereas an

application for a Tonnage Dues Certificate has come forward

from the merchants , after the production

of the Bank Receipt showing that Tonnage Dues have been

paid, this document is duly issued into the bands of the said

merchants who are hereby granted exemption from further

payment of Tonnage Dues for a term of four months. A
necessary Tonnage Dues Certificate.

PARTICULARS.

Applicants : the Danish inei'chants " Telegraph Company."

Vessel : the Danish merchant sliip Ssu-ta-no-ti (Store Nor-

diske).

Registered No. G22.

Registered tonnage : .IOC) tons.

Tonnage Dues paid : Tls. 238.40 (two hundred and tliirty-

eight taes and four mace only).

Date of expiry 17th of the (Jtli month.
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Documentary, ii.

SHANGHAI CUSTOMS DUTY MEMO, ISSUED FOR

COAST TRADE DUTY ON NATIVE GOODS

CARRIED INTO THE YANGTZE RIVER.

Now whereas the Britisli merchants T'ai-ku-liaiig (i.e.,

Messrs. Butterfielcl Swire), (on account of sliip) Kegistered

No. 23,6S4, report (their) carrying into the Yangtze River

the following Native goods, viz :

r) Iron, ^Manufactured

<) Sugar, White

2 packages Grouiul-nuts

1 Glassware .

4 Hams
2 , Lead, Red .

.

J'Iruls

,1.84

,O.SG

.2.38

.1.92

,4.28

.3.52

Th,

0,

Total Half Duty payable for reimportation

at Kiukiaiig, over and above the full

Export Duty to be charged '

Tlie bolder, etc. (as in (lociiniciit Xo, I).

Tls.l.D.l.G
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Epistolary,

A LETTER FROM PRINCE CHEN.

TO THE

CHRISTIAN LITERATURE SOCIETY.

In reply to \'our letter recoivcd some time ago I am glad

to know that you have founded the Diffusion Society and

enlarged your paper. The propagation of the world's new

inethods, and the record of the civilization of the age will do

much to enlighten and nourish students. This wortliy

movement is highly appreciated and regarded by us all.

As to the request for my worthless photograph for

insertion in your paper, I feel that I am over honoured.

However, as you have specially asked for it I herewith send

it to you. I am ashamed it should l>e published, because I

am very conscious that my character, deeds and (attainments

are so deficient.

I specially write this reply, and send you my compli-

ments. Without further remurks.

I am
,

etc.,

TsAi Chen.

The year Ping AVu (1007) the 6tli day of the 12th moon

-

• To come to the point with out the usual formalities ami

reply &.c. High dignitaries dispense with formalities. 2. Not

necessarily the previous day—-"a few days ago." .">. Note the coin-

pressed form and prognant meaninjr. The letter received. Lai

lieads the line to show respect. 5. I note all the contents. 6.

To establish. Cliuaiig heads tlie line in courtesy. 7. EJc K To alter and

improve. 8. To review all round. ). The ".orkl, a lU'w

phrase. The old phrase wan tlir nine p ri m'
i
pal i ties round China.



10.— The present time. 11. = Xew phrase. VJ. To
supply the need. 13. This hmuls^tlu^ sentence not by exi.2:ence of space
but for conrtosy. 14. ^ Kindly. 1,5.= Very. To think hi^^hly of

(your endeavour). 17. Heads tiie line by courtesy as a kind request to

liim. 18. fB A A general phrase. Can be used by equals, or l)y superiors
to inferiors, but not by inferiors to superiors. 19. Imitate. 20. ^ or
or Any would do. There ninst be one or the other for oii]»hony. 21.

To niii^tukc. 22. "I am obliged:" To receive. 2o. Putting .so

much honour on me. 24. To t^clet't ami make iniu'h of niy photo.
25. ……' To feel slmine for sucli lioiionr. Writr. 27. A
term of great rf^sipcet. 2S. Without formalities. -1»

'

* compli-
ments." oO. Witliout specifying in detail.

N. B. There is etiquette in foMins: a letter. One vaj' from father to
son : another from a suptTior to an inferior. The side sliould be folded first

and then tlie bottom. Betweoii friends there is no strict custom, except tliat

the beginning must not be folded. The face of the letter imi^^t face the front
of the envelope.

The date is put at the en<l or on the ouvelope as well as the pUice from
where it comes.
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Epistolary,

THE LAST LETTEK OF H8U CHING SHEN

My dear fifth sister and wife Tsu :

I wish to inform you that we arrived at Tang-ku after

the 10th of last month. At first, I resolved to go to Peking

by a small steam lauucli and under escort of a gunboat,

l^nforliinately , on the 1 3th ]]earing more serious news from

Tientsin to the effect that Nieh's ai'my had fought with the

rebels at Yang-ts'un , the president of the Tientsin office,

sharply urged us to return to Sliangliai on the same steamer

again.

We were minded to do so as otherwise there was nothing

for it. At that very time, after the ITtli and iSth the

churches in Peking were burned and the Christians killed :

and our way would have been impeded for a return by the

Boxers at Yang-ts'un : we should have been in a plight.

On the 20th I witli the Secretary Na-Tuiig, who had

been ordered to go from the capital, went to visit the foreign

army to consult it and prevent its approaeliing the capital.

We took three interpreters with us.

On the next day, we arrived at Feng-tai, (al)oiit 20 li

from Peking) where we fell upon a band of Boxers, who

impeded us, and, witli swords in their hands, forced us to

repair to the altars to burn incense. We told them that we

were higli officers on a special mission, but they paid no

heed , and were suspicious that we were connected with the

foreign church. So they ordered ns to burn a cabala to the

gods. Should the ashes mount together and rise, it would

prove we were good men : but if thcv would not rise we should

liave to suffer death.



The sister is associated with the ooncubinc : Tf it wi ro

addressed to iiis wife tliis would not be dom 2. ?>. Noie they
are not called as tluMo \v;i.^ a (vrtain anioimt of favour driven thtMii.

4- To a<lvi8(^ stronirly. '- I luul no otlier way ]>iit

to act on this a<lvico. (>. ^ Fortunately ve were thus ndvistMl.

7. There is confusion of time ainl place evident. Pos^dhly

the* letter was bognii and put aside for a niontli. S. FolloAviiijr tlu*

road tliey would come 9. Force* 1 us to follow their >rdL'r

]0. <tl i a i)reposition = tliat. II. -Cabalii, sjiell.
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3.SG THE LAST LETTKIl OF HSU rillN( SHEX

Ve liad IK) otlier way but to trust to the will of Heaven
for life or death at this time.

Fortunately, the ashes of tlie cabala all flew up. The
hand was satisfied and apologised for the trouble given us.

That night we rot u rued as wo could not go forward.

On the 22nd we returned home to the joy of all. AVe

had come to life from the dead, said they. Yu-sung hired

some carts intending to take the family to Tientsin, where

they resolved to return home by steamer. Slieiig Pao wlien

near Chang-chia-wei, leanit that tliey could not pass Yaiig-

ts'iin. So they remained in Tangling, led tliitber by a

friend and there found a temporary residence. This place

was very quiet, and distant from Peking about 250 li.

But to return to the srmt'li would mean ve should have to

return to Peking Hrst and join the main road . This would

bo a great bother. It was very important to avoid the

Boxers. Hundred of Peking official families had congregated

ut Tuiigchow and we don 't know liow they managed.

I received a letter two days ago from Yu-siiiig saying

they were quite peaceful at Tangling, but I don't know how

they got oil. A lot of our things in Peking are at sixes

and sevens, Mr. and Mrs. Foiig and Mr. Tsu, etc., and otliers

were at Tungliiig and could not return home.

The BoxtTS started in Sliantuiig and gradually spread to

tlie imperial deinosiic and adjoining districts. They hated

tlie Christians because tliey were protected by tlje foreigners.

People in the capital and outside place great reliance on tlie

Boxers. AVitliin the Inst ten days the chapels in tlie capital

have all been burned. But the legations withstood them.

By now foreign warships have captured the Taku forts.

Several engagements have been fouglit in Tientsin, and I fear

Tang-fu-lisiang's army lias destroyed tlie legations by this

time.



• # M Sim 111':11/','.. niiiny families. 2. Chi tin- impi'rial

.lomesne, fii tlie adjoining parts. :;. ^='k. .
Tung Fii llsiaiig's army.
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388 THE LAST LETTER OF HSU CHING SHEN

Since ministers and merchants have been killed, China

cannot hope to escape tronble by tliu breaking of alliances

with the powers. This is truly an unexi>e(—'ted turn of affairs.

Tlie powers will not stand tliis, and will come to avenge tlie

wrong, and China will be at tlieir mercy : there iiuist follow

ail internal revolution . Sluuigluii will be in danger too.

The soldiers will protect the prefectiiral city , and I advise

you to go tliitlior. Now that intercourse between tlie north

and south is broken I must commit luy house to you my
sister. Be careful in your expenditure. Neither I nor Yu-

sung can write you letters.

My otticinl position is great : I cannot tliiiik of running

away. I liave already escaped one big dangei'. As I have

endeavoured all my life to act liononrably I fear death awaits

me from the Immls of lawless men. By next year the

])Oxers will be overthrown. Don 't you or my concubine

Tsu sorrow for nu'. Sorrow niui anxiety are useless in

times of trouble and rovolulioii . Please \vU my concubino

Lai not to be extravagant. Let my two wives consult with

you about the future affairs of the lioiiie. I can do so ik>

longer. Do you my sister, and all the family, be vei'v careful

ill expenses.

I send you m)' greeliiigs.

Your brother and husband.

C*iirii YuN, Fourth of tlie Sixth moon.

Hsu Cliing Slien



1. i.t\ Sung Kiaiig Fn. His j^on-in-l;i\v Yu slionor.

o. ^ Seomd lo a chief minister of state. 4. ^
His intention, most likely, w us to say that he would not die a« lie

had livod such a life. Eomarkably lie says just the oppoi^ite.
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lipistolary, 3.

A LETTER FROM MK. LI.

I have recently received your gracious letter. I thank

you for your kind congratulations. I am very pleased

to licar of tlio fiourisbiiig coiKlitiuiis of your Society,

and of your success in publishing good literature for the

enlighteiiinent of the public.

Though 1 liave been long in the Public Service, I

um sorry to say that I have done nothing worthy of my office.

I send tliis in reply to your kind favour, and have mucli

pleasure in enclosing my photograph as requested

.

Wishing you the compliments of the season

.

My card is enclosed.



It will be noticed the letter beeins abrnijtly. Thii^ is not unusual,

especially in oflioial an<l comiJitrcial correspondence. It is often done

Avliere the name of the addressee is unknown, or for convenience, or \vliere

there is no sped fie individual that can be addressed.

Tlie letter is written in the two line verses^. They may hv of

four or six words. The phrases for the most part are quotations from

ancient uutliors, just as though we were to compose a letter from

phraises current in Milton or Shakespeare' works. It }^ tliii? that makes
Cliine^^e muling so very tlifticult.

1. tg J u?t tliiy moment. 2. The luetaphor Ls from the idea

of u plain article hein*; lavishly einbroideroii It further implies that

tlie article has been steeped in the ornamentation. Such p. :>».

BooUh &c. so called because all books were cut on bamboo in ancient times.
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Commercial.

DEED; HOUSE-SAT.E.

Wang Sun-an, the party siguin'g tliis deed of lumso-salc,

being in difficulties, has, tlivoii^ii tlie agenc'v of 'Hu ' Ilou-

chai , sold a (l\v('lliiig liousc lx'lt)n,u-iii^ l)y inheritance to the

seller, situated inside the Slimi
(—
'liili ixixiv in tlie Ch'i Shou

Wei, at tlie back of ihv Office of the Board of Puiiishmonts,

mil coiituiniiig in all sixty-oiti'lit rooms or Imil'liiigs, with

doors, windows, moveable leiivcs (or pam'ls), and outer

screens, all coinplete, to tlic Anit'i'ican i^citlcman Shih and

it liavi 11,12 ])0('ii a,<i,"ive(l Ix'tAvocn tlic pai'tk's, in the presence of

tlie aii'dit, that the \mvv of tlic Ikhisc should be one thousand

tw<» juii<liv<l tacls, and tliis sum Iriviiiii; hccii paid over iu

full in tlic presence' of tlio agoiit, iiim' papers, sealed and

niis(>:ik'(l, (being deeds of f'onm'i' traiisferH, mortgages,

are now delivere;! (to tlir lm,vr) . This deed is expressly

executed, est at some future time tlicre slioiild Ix' no evidence

of the sale.

Sigm'il l>y WaiijU' Suii-an , as tln' part.v excL-iiting' the

<U'0«1 of sal(\ and l)y ' Hu 'irou-cliui, as a.i^viit of l)uyor and

Sfllci". on the (hi V, etc*.

Commercial. 2.

DEED, I 1) SALE.

AVant;' ('i'i, \\\v purty cxrcutiii^" tliis deed of land sale,

hv'ing ill difficulties, has, through tlic agency of Pii Shih-

chcn , sold to Mr, Li Cliiu, to 1k his for ever, 011c luiiKired

mow of aral'lc land, the jn'oiierty of tlic seller l)v iiilioritance,

and 1 villi;- in Li Chiiauti' >ii the District of T'ling Chou.

It having Ix'cii n.ui'ccd, in tlic jm'csimicc of tlio a^eiit, that tlie
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'ONTRA( T KOll ItKI'AIRS

]>rice of the hind should be live hiindivd tacls, and that sum

lia vii)g been duly weiglied and ))ai<l over in full in tlie

presence of the agent, there arc (Iclivcrcd to the purclfa.icr

Olio paper sealed and three papers unsealed. The ground

iK'iiio- now sold, if at any future time tlic seller's kiusmeii, or

tlic seller himself, make any (additional) claim for imrclias (-'

-

iiioiiov, or attempt (otlierwiso) to impose on the purcl laser's

family, tlio lattci- will W at liberty to n])ply to tlio authorities

to have tlio parties piuiislied, and tlic security Pu Shili-

clu'ii will be liold responsible. Tliis (k'('<l of sale is exeeiitod,

k'st at some future time there should be no evidence of the

sale.

Signed l)y AVaii^ C'li'i as the p:u't,v executing tlie deed

of sal" ;iik1 ])y Pu Shili-clion , as aiiciit, on tliis day, &c

.

Commercia!, 3.

CONTRACT FOk liK PAIRS.

( 'li'en Fii-liii , lUacksmitli. tlie jnirlv signing this iiiider-

taking, proposes for tlio sum of four liuiulml taels, Avliicli

sliall cover liotli work and materials, to ])iit in perfect n'i>;>ir

ill (looi's, wiiulows and walls hi tlic forty-eiglit Imil'liiigs

((»!• rooms) contained in tlic (hvclliiijj; house facing iiortli-

^\•^m\ in tlic Ts'un^zclili now purchased 1)V Mr. Waiig. 1 Tc

is ready to execute all tliat is wanted for tin's sum, and if tlicrc

))(' any sliort-coininu' in work or inatcrials, leaks great, or

t^iiiall in tlic l»uil(liiijj,s, Itrokcn lu'icks <»r tiles iisod, or like

matters of coiiiplaiiit, li( is will in.*;' to l»r s('v('ivl.v >iiinsli('(l

.

This paper is specially driiwu up Icsl lici'caftcr there slioiild

1h' no evidence of the ag'vemeiit.

Si*iii(>(l l)y ( 'li'cii Fii-liii, lilarksmitli, mid l>y the I lalKuda-

slicr. I Msiiiiiii," luiig, liis sccui'ity, 011 t lie day, &('.
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30C BOND OF SURETY

Commercial, 4.

BOND OF SURETY VOW AN ACCorXTANT AND
CASHIER.

Tlie party lit'ivhy liiiiisclf as a security, is a

tiraduato, by name Wang T/.u-yiiiu-, of tlic 1 )i strict of rh'aiig-

]>'iiiii' ill tlie Profot'tui'o of Sluiii-t'ioii

.

\Miei'eas tlie ii'ood lirni styled ( 'liiiio- Ilsmiig ' IIou,

dealers in foroi_i>;ii impoi-ts, -aw cn^ai^iiiti,' ( 'liao Sliih-chai, to

kccj) their l)0()ks, ;m(l also to take cliarixc of all iiione'vs and

coiiccniiutx receipts issued . It is the rule to

oiiiH'ctioii <»r ivlativr to U'n'iiK' security ( For

The mi'iiduale a hove

of Oiiio Sliih-cliai

. I11 tlic event of til'

>f -.)()( Is)

all niiittc

iXMjviiiv a

]K'i'soiis so (Mii2;a,i>0(l)

,

ii very

become seeiu'ity for

(oF ii'oods) (Iriicic

(of inoiK'v) , or the like misdoinii's, tlic security shall be

r(>s])()iisil)l('. This is a bo'iia fide undertaking.

Signed by the graduate Vmig Tzii-ying as a security on

the (lay of the 1110011 of tlie year of T'uhl!,' Cliili.

•V or (i;uii;it2,('

is williiiii" to

(lisappeai'anee

('ml—K'zzlcimmt

Commercial,

The K nuix uaii liaiik . si.u'iiiii.i;' tliis I'ccci j)t , lins recoivo(l

I tlic I\ u-AWiX Slu'ii^, I )rii,i2,\uists, 1 ,.")()() Tm'ls t^ood silver,

wliieli liaviiiu" lu'cii \'i,u'li(''l :i 11

of the person (or | tci'soiis ) win

>

attests tlic sniiic l)y tliis receipt

li('C-(M])t uivc'ii oil t lie (

j)iMViite mark of tlic Kiiuir

found coiTcct in the presoiiee

lii'ou.ii'lit it, tlic l)aiik specially

-' A:"

liaiik.

111(1 marked Avil li tlio
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Commercial, 6.

1. (). r.

I liavc received fmiii Mi-. Mu ."),()( 10 invh sycee, quality

as (K'sc'i'il)CMl. Tl)o interest is fixed it 2 muce per iooii. It

is a<>"i'0C(l that tlic ])riiici]);il and iiitcivst iiinst Ix' repaid without

fail in the 1 2tli iiiooii of tlic j)ix'SL'iit yaw. This as^'reonieiit

is 111 ('Yi<k'iR'(' of tlic tiaiisactioii.

Y;i(> ( 'bill Luni!;. The IxjiTowcr.

Vu Sliili K uiiu'. TIk' ii(\u()tiat()i".

1st of tlic 1 st iiinoii , K UiUlii,' IIsii 83i"(l year.

Commercial, 7,

PIJOMISSORV XOTK.

Vu T/ii-lisiu, tlic ] )) I't y siii,nin^ tliis promissory note,

liriii' in (liftic'ulties. has l><>rr(>v('<l one liuiidml taols of his

woi'tliy friend ('luiii.u' I*i!-.i<'ii it liciiig at>i"ee(l in the presoiic-c'

of Ho Cbiiio-, tlic lU'^otiatoi- of tlic loan, tliat in torest "?hall be

duly paid upon it , at the rate nf o fVii a tm' per montli , and

that ill tlirc'c luontlis from tliis date, principal and interest

shall U—' r('])ai(l. If Ukm'c 1>( any delay in tlic payment, Ho
(
'liiiig' is to bo i'('S|)(tiisil)K'. Tliis note is drawn u}) lest liere-

,\\'tvv tlicM-c sliould 1k' 110 ('vi<l('ii(—' of tlic nurccinoiit.

Signed l»y Vu Tzu-lisiii, the writer <>f this note, and

I lo ('liiii.u', the negotiator, this day, A'c.

Commercial, 8.

BANK DRA FT.

No. Second (li'iifl . we liuN'c i'('C('i\('(l at 1 1 nan u,' I'iii ( )

.

from bank, 2. ")O0 tads, ciirrciit sihcr : iiiil agree to })ay

the said sum at Sliaiigliai to at liftccii da^-s after .siglit
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400 A TELEiiKAIMIIC IIA NIC DRAFT

independent of the days of the month. Tlie original draft,

duly signed , luiist lx surrendered and preserved when tlic

iiioiiev is paid. Two (,<>i>i('s of this note a re issiu'd

.

Whether the' first or second conies first hotli irr valid.

That wliieli arrives later is void.

Commeacial, 9.

A TELEGRAPHIC BAXK DILVFT.

Tlio Chiian "Li ]);iiik pr'miists to ))ay your hank the

sum of Tls. 1M)S.()7 ill present cunviR-y. Tlie money will hv

j»ai<l our bank. This tolcgraiu is respectfully sciit to the

riiivorsal Bank

.
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]• Cniistrnc, Th'? r"!mm'm'al iH".>pV building the
K uij^-tmiLT scctioa of the Yoli-IIaii l^ailwiiy. Voli \^ iha ol<i iiauie
for Kuaii'^-tunu' and the Caiitou-IIaii knw Kailway is railed the Yoli-Jian
Kaihvuy. K w aii,L>'-niii<r is added in the text hi'raust.' it is K w anu^-tuiio- tmdivs-
ineii who deul with the K\van*i:-tni)<^ part of it. The 8haiig-pun Kwuim-
tiuiu: \s the iiaiue of the corporation. The Yoh-II"n of the Kailway.

With u limit—limited. New term. >. Tlie iiin;rical
(litiorentiatin:^ characters as ve use a. b. c. ttc. The Chinese ta ko
their c-haracters from the cli'ieii i wen . 4. p Next in order. 5.

A t^^liare. Scholars dispute the uccnracy of (-files wlu'ii lie t^ays it i:s.W (" the corporation in qm<tioii. Difl'ers in im'aniiig from tlie ])rec(.Mlin<r

which =c;ii)italj thonirli the twn rvally havi^ a omiu'rti'm in that llu'y rclVr
to tlie original matter. 7. Acconliiio- to the pro.^iKH-t &.v, S.

Accordiiitj: to amount iind tinu'. Ju and i lia\ r iiinrli tlie same nieaniiitr, hut
cannot well be intercluinj^ed. "- jlt This is yotir evi<loiu*e. i.e. iviVi'ring

to the scrip of the Jst payment. 0. X Kcfcrring to the intercalary niuntlu
Tlie second fourth moon.
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VOCABULARY
OF

SELECTED PHRASES

Ai

To be filial; to cherish.

To have mercy; to like; to

be econoiiiical.

E To love the people.

Generosity cliivalry.

To look after; to care for.

Epistolary, I inform kindly
consider.

An

According to the list of

To gird on a swonl.

To act according to.

To punisli acrordino;

to law.

Hla To assassinate to shoot frmn
an ambush.

p£ A code a private mark.

Essentially agreeing.

In secret.

To have expert knowlods:^ -

to understand.

To l)e sntisticMl viii one's
destiny.

To be steadfast unchange-
able.

To serve parents.

Ji To rest Sabbath.

To be firm : settled.

To place to appoint to.

To pacify after war.

To keep order quiet repose.

To protect one's virtue; to

hold and keep.

Ao

To fly; to soar to move in a

liigli station.

Cha

Ij To vi'ite and compose daily;

to keep a record details

to keep a diary.

Ch'a

To examine enquire into;

investigate.

To verify compare.

To take official notice.

P To find out the facts clearly.

To try; examine,

i To cancel.

I
To take delivery of.

Runners vostrynu'ii.

^Messengers.

WC Mistake : perjury.

To find the law on the ca<e.

To iiiYcr^tigate and lU't.

To try adjudicate.

^ To be .surprised.

Chai

To f=olcot tlie Ik



2 VOCABULARY OF SELKfTED PHRASES

Chan

To oi>en out and «ee.

To behold gaze on.

Kestrel and otter,

To execute : punish.

Ch'an

Sycophantic demeanour.

To e'oini)lete un affair.

Chang

An iMvY generation.

To (IraAV but not

release the l>ov; not to

u'et to extrenie.s.

Byc'lawH regulations.

To proclaim the goo'liio^s "f

()ther:r, as menioriul ar-

ches, etc.

^ Record of a past event.

To control; t^uperintend.

Ch'ang

Iinperiul palace (Han) : name
of a town.

The great wall.

To plan a permanent method.

''Heavenly mansions"

Coiii^tant intercourse.

To try; experiment; taste.

Civili/AMl society.

The iKMrinnin^^s of a basi-

uoj^s : to lead to establish,

iidvorate.

Chao

To iiuitute.

M To look after.

To superinteiul.

According to precode lit.

To act accordingly.

Intelligently; bright clear.

^ Intelligently.

7J< To explain clearly.

To summon to uudieuce.

^ Encourage tradejdraw clieiitri.

To start enrJy,

To make up the price.

Ch'ao

Imperial ranks officials.

Throne vooin The Court.

Pill ace and country.

Imperial order,

To be frieudly exchange
credentials.

To focus centre in a place,

ft jfe Korea.

To copy.

Che

To compromise.

fjf To bend the back in greeting.

To decide a case.

fjf To half do anything; cancel.

To hush up; protect.

To fold up.

Ch'e

M To peel off; to strip off.

To appoint monopolies of

.salt appoint official dis-

tricts by lot.

To know the full facts of a

cane.

To be thorou.iilily up in a

tiling.

Chen

True goodness.

M K.ssential point ;(iuinteH8ence.

A true scholar.

True : real criterion.

Spiced and savoury.

Delicacies.



VOCABULARY OF SELECTED PHRASES 3

Landmark disagreement.

To revive ; refresh.

To be awed.

W To be astonished.

Proverbs.

Meditate: coii.-ider.

The imperial derii^rnatioii of
the peace era in the house
of Tung.

Ch'en

Minister and people.

Great or minor inini.sters.

01(1 and musty essays stale
iircluiic.

A rcvoliitiona ry in the be-
giuniiig of Han.

01(1 book,".

To statr the seii^^e, inoauing.

W. To h'll state rxi>licitly.

in To .suj^i^e.st a plan au idea.

To augur.

To state clearly set forth.

A critical illness; a bad
ttMiiper.

Einbellishiiient of
atyie or thing.-::.

Flying cliist.

Cheng

To struggle for fooil.

To go to law.

To argue.
'^ To strive for leader-

To quarrel.

To compete : contend.

To fight and quarrel.

To struggle for the spoil?.

An upright scholar,

p The full duty.

glj The original and copy.

To attain the essential.

A standard history.

The original text.

To have a true hearing.

True regular; straight.

Tlie minister of a vas.-^al

prince.

Great and generoup.

To carry oneself with
*lig'iity correct deport-
ijieiit.

The funds for expemlitmv:
appropriation.

The authorized amount.
True in danger a friend
in need.

Government ami education.

Official regime; politieal
sphere : official class.

Policy; polity.

Tlie Government.

Ability for politics.

Privy Council office.

Method of administration.

Administration.

The e^^sentiaI of ail-

iniui.'striitiun.

Tt> collect taxes levy.

T.) conoct mudi an<l
n-" r[ little : tu make
hiL return

To transfer troops.

Names of adjoining princi-
palities.

To pay attention to.

Ch'eng

To set up a lionie to marry
a wife.

To become a scholar.

To reform nninners.

To siic(*eed he ettVctivo.

To tini.^li a ceremony.

To iiieniorize thoroughly.

To be of age sixteen years
old.

n established in virtue.

A proverb adage.



4 VOCABULARY OF SELECTED PHRASES

A written document.

Meritorious.

To be on the file a precedent.

Merit gained.

Sincere.

Truly pleased.

Sincerely gratified.

Sincere reliable.

The city limits.

@ A fortified city.

To win approbation.

To demand.

To receive.

To take up an appointment.

A prime minister of Chin
Shih Huang.

To go on a raft.

To take advantage of disorder.

To repree^s one's anger.

To puiii^^h

To be counted a dominant
power.

To be called by.

^ Pf- To call : name.

Successful prosperous.

To report to a superior,

To return anything.

3^ 3& To be audacious.

Chi

To eat when liungry.

Sacrifice.

liepose Nirvana.

Twilight.

a Finished.

In a short while.

fl!t For a long time.

Pas^^od (said of time and
things).

Multitudinous.

Another name for Tsinanfu.

On the point of war battle

ready for war.

Thereupon quickly on the

spot forthwith.

To unite in concord.

A bundle of prosperity a
crowd of delights.

Inherited habits ; habits.

To accumulate wealth.

An old oflencler.

An accumulation.

An old weakness decrepit.

To abound in good works.

To bow the head kotow.

A record.

To record.

Plague.

To run speedily.

To go quickly.

^ To bate evil.

A fortunate house.

Id To study.

pi To remember with love.

To carry out the ^\ish of a

deceased person.

A personal respoii>^i])ility.

Perfect comprehension.

Most generous.

Almost.

How many few.

^ Witii all speed.

Zealous ia the pul»lic- in-

tereeit.

Critical; exaggemtioii.

Kiulical.

Name of a prefecture.

^ At the time; np to.



VOCABULAKY OF SELECTED PHRASES

Until return.

Up to half time.

No means : Helpless.

To count the time.

Breast of a chicken to find

no pleasure in action yet

loath to give it up.

To suddenly j^prinor up a

sudden uprising.

To call "'itnesse.s an accu-
nmlation of evidence.

A symposium or coii.sen-

sus of opinion.

A multitude of ]iappiiies.-^es.

Chi a liamlet, chen a town-
ship.

To collect capital for busi-

ness.

To prepare funds.

Perpetual brightness (char-
acter.)

Tlie royal domain ; deinej^ne.

AVithiii the royal city.

To restrain control.

a nieiliocre capacity.

To demand illegal taxes.

Ch'i

Vessels utensils.

Cmckery.

Furniture.

Experienced and versatile.

Dyspnoea want of harmony.

Anger, to be augry.

Natural qualities*.

A ppeariiuce looks Aveathor.

Breathiiijj:.

Quick and clever.

To re.irulute the homo.

Within a fixed time.

A year.

Within the limited or fixed
time.

Do not regret.

Afterward?,

To sprino; from the

common people.

To make up the miiul form
an opinion.

The origin; starting point.

^ To start.

fl To die, said of royalty.

To be bereaved sorrow.

How? why a^^k?

§ Soven stratagems (military).

'£ § "Sabbath, a period
of ^seven days.

To ^peak.

Sorrowful.

To worship; to e.stet'iu.

Deep aversion hatv.

^ Enviou's.

Steam en^rines.

To condone ; whitewash.

M M To swindle.

To cozen deceive.

About to l)e.

Crosj^ road.s a by-patli.

To staiul on tiptoe.

Equality.

Ordered To put in order.

Conunon people lower

Cli'i and Lnh : alike similar.

Bon:gars.

Chia

To harbour enmity.

To nm'se resoutment.



6 VOrAEULARY OF SELECTED PHRASES

Soldier!?.

Ann our.

To betroth a daughter.

Home.
The circumstances of the

home : domestic economy.

A family school.

Home <liHci]>line.

Private j^chool.

A good son-in-law.

A orood piece of work.

If.

To commission.

Excelling; above the

ordinary.

n To show favour.

To increar-e duty (taxa«).

4 Tlie caiigne a warning.

The price value.

To raise dust, as a carriage.

Chiang

Kian'gsu, po called in the time

of the Three Kingdoms.

Hupeh : AVuchang.

A provincial authority

Ixjnler (governor.

A division a prefecture.

rrovincial magistrate.

A sign of the future; soon:
later on.

To rely on and follow : to

co-operate.

To explain state clearly.

To explain the essential

meaniii.i^.

{hsiang) To humble one's

iK'iirt.

To praise; extol.

Ch'ians

^lanterful ; able powerful.

Valorons troops.

Daring ; niaraiidiiig.

A forced and arbitrary ex-
planation.

Uniquely able.

Tiresome speech to botlier.

Tlie ^rreater part.

^ 3^ To snatch a victory
in argument.

To rob : capture.

Strt'imonsly studious.

Chiao

A murder case.

To surrender the chief cul-

prit

To surrender hand over.

To meet : intercluiiige vie^itt^.

f2 To pay in.

lS. To return repay; refniul.

To complete a transaction.

To ]>ay the full amount.

Intercour.se relationship.

To vacate : resicrn : lay down :

to I land over office.

To exchange commodities?.

To communicate by railways,

sliips and telegrams.

To cause general suf-

fering : loss.

To strive striigtrle.

To engage in battle or con-
flict.

To break ofi" connection

To await strangulation

in pris'm.

To strangle irmm'diately.

{fniao) Proof ivu(1(m\

Arro.ii:ant and proud.

To compare witli an original

proof reading.

7 To correct approved after

1
examination.
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Fiercely honn<l-lik('.

^ Swindling.

amazed.

To teach thorouo^lily.

Inspector of e'lucatiou in a fu.

To discipline : train.

Cnlturo, a n. ma<l(' of two
verbs, chiao to trarli (hy
those ainjvc), hua tu Ix^

ediicati^d (said of those

Ecclesiastical troul)l(\

l^ccIe.-iaHtieal lawsuits.

%L Chiirdi.

Pope.

Decayed reli;2rion>^.

Teachers : professors.

Church aft airs educational

Education.

B'J To (iiu'll : decapitate: punisli.

Arrooraiit-like.

Proud and "xtravagaiit

To refund

Scorch sing(' calciiu^

Anxious concerned.

IiH'onii>atible nnrxpoctcd.

Excellincr; diflcreiit from
otherr^ exceptional.

Chieh

To h'lid.

A b..n.l: I. (_). r.

Tn I)e of nnitnal service; tu

burrow Inun each "tlu'r.

To receive; come tu liand.

To add : apjieiidix.

To reveal explain.

To lift the curtain.

TK To show iufonn.

Indt'x ; (livi^^ions sections^.

A governor (in the Tang
times).

Economical.

fn A festival.

Joints : seam.

To warn.

Right hand of a tuudcMii.

To explain expound.

To end a case to give satis-

factory iviisons or exten-
ircumstance.

To unravel a mystery, tangle.

Clean.

Clean in body : free from
guilt.

To beget u Htate of enmity.

To bear fruit result?^.

To cut ort' a corner from ;in

envelope to take off four
protective corners from,

an official stamp.

To take advantaoc of.

To exert one's utmost.

To n^^e heart most sincerely.

To ivirard trilio? as
virtue.

Ch'ieh

Altogether etlirieiitly.

A strong prohibitive.

Prohibited interdirtod.

Verily: sincerely truly.

S(^lf-c'Oiuern of prsimal
conseciueiu'e.

To jj:rin(l the teeth in an^rer.

Allowed i)ermittod, cliartor-

ed most consoinuit with.

Wifo: women folk.

P To spy.

To a<rree.

To ^^ocrotly onquiiv.
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To enquire secretly.

To escape: leave fiu'thelj'.

To leavo with erne^ family.

To lead companion?.

Chih

To lay (Imvii a book to muke
a register.

To lay down the chopsticks,

•fi * Pay no heed to (both

"rood and bad;.

To establish a warden.

To set up an emperor.

]^ To smooth a difficulty.

Scroll : stationery; MSS
books.

A state of government effi-

ciency.

TIk' winter sol^stice.

Excellent.

Most friendly.

To go far, iinplyiii'j; {/n^)

more than \va^^ c-xpltUmI

Very fine: very minute.

Intimate knowledge.

To transgreir.s tlio law

To be careful.

To utilise and extend one's
knowledge.

To n^^^ult in niiiuite detail

:

periVctioji.

The fundamental of gowni-
ment radical meaHurcH.

To superintend agriculture.

To cure the outside.

To decide a case.

To look after funerals.

To transact business.

To govern.

Self-cultuiv.

To reduce tu order.

To cultivate the heart.

To cure illin^^s.

Adiuiiii^^tnitiuu.

To keep order; rule the

To have proiH-r
governing methods.

To .*^nperinten(l trade.

To ri^ceive diree-tly : <lirect

tiixatioii.

Two good men, v. Analects.

Under direct imperial au-
thority.

An old name for Prime
Minister.

A branch road.

Sundries odds and ends.

To support help.

Hum and haw.

T<> flow in separate stream?:.

To ponder think on.

A good student.

Press on in learning.

Knowledge experieiu-o.

Intelligence cleverness.

To nuiiiufaetuiv build.

Create as literature, in.^titn-

tioiis, etc*.

To superintend.

To repriinaiid.

\^ * To tell the facts.

To point out the nuui t'>

name.

Tu expuun.l: amplify a

tlu'ine.

To direct; to advise.

To know the nood of change.

Tn know me to be u friend.

To permit what is

known to be bad.

To niuler<tau(l

To have thi power to know
men.

'> know oneself.

1 An honour; decoration.
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A profession.

Position duty.

A passport.

To edit; superintend.' UnchanjreaWe; like

laws of Medes and Per-
sians.

To drive.

An obstacle; to stop.

To eradicate evil.

Energy vitality.

Order; sequence gradation.

Ch'ih

Critical gravity.

t ( To speed dash toward^'.

Busy go back and fortli

gallop to and fro.

T(.) ruminate think of past
or distant events.

To carry and deliver (as

letter).

To fix the resolution.

To maintain an opinion to
advocate.

Slow and swift speed.

Slowly; dilatory.

Shame.

To cultivate the body.

To order coiuinand.

An infant the colour of a

new born babe.

To re[)riiuaiul and (li— mi:^:^.

Chien

To tally ; take stock; arrange.

To ^/wv hvin^ hand to.

To blame oneself ^^elf-crit-

icisin.

To carry.

Dintressed difficulties.

Difficult and onerous.

PSm To go on steppiii*^ stones.

To take double duties.

Manifold use; double use.

Altruism : to love without
distinction-

To worsliip at tlie altara of

direct and indirect ances-
tors.

Mi To attend to definite and
supplementary afiair.s.

Compound interest.

To be clever; take in mucli
information to hear both
sides.

" A"ight.
To recognize merit.

To receive a worthy crue^t.

Wl AVitiiess.

To lessen the qmuitity

:

reduce the amount.

P To reduce by half.

To make lighter.

Vev^re and chapter; volumos.

\i To select for duty.

Every other day.

To go beyond what is lawful.

To iulmonMi-

I^ Listen to and fol-

low advice.

Sincere aud true.

Finn.

Fixed (locide.l.

Stron.ir and patuMit

W\ Slowly gni.lually.

55 To gradually disappear.

Tins(4 cheap and coniniou.

Charlatan ; j=cioli:^t.

To change t he candle end
of the year.
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"0 Sini^^ter designs.

^ Treacherous and lecheron^s.

To select a method of

selecting t lie II—ien ina.uns-

trate.

To borrow make a loan.

Regent (also a verb).

Coinptroller, sai.l of liij^h
|

Provincial authorities,who
luive the control of offi-

|

rials.

To be able to act and speak
j

to have the gifts of admin-
istration and speed I.

!

To raise in office gradually.
|

^ Lewd.

Ch'ien

Formerly before in past

times.

Former dynasty.

Eldcn's; superiors.

>]ij To receive come to luiiid

(patois).

Predecessors; those of by-

gone days.

m The front rank of coml>at-

iints.

The future the road aliead.

^^J Example; pattern IuukUmI

down.

Del)t, either luitionul or pri-

vate.

To walk in good \vays
mend one's wayt^.

To visit one's anger on the

A lon^^ distance.

A versatile and good writer.

IK Majesties; wnrsliipfnl.

Difiust^ imiltitinliiious; ii

thnusainl iind one thing^^.

Uiisettled.

^ Fomnl niuuitnnilly.

To appoint depute; send.

Superficial.

To act sincerely; worshipful

to work with care.

To run away from duty.

To ov('rliear keep one's ears

open on the alert.

To clasp the hand; to Imtton-

hole.

Unanimous.

To stump.

Chin

Precious stones, words, etc.

The present; men of to-day.

Contemporaries.

To carefully guard,

gg 1^ To assent to whatever is

said.

To respectfully petition ask.

To meinoriulize.

To carefully preserve.

To exterminate.

To l)e quite loyal.

To develop one's nature;

exert one's nature full

life.

A loyal miiiiister.

l^owers inapi)lic-

able to events, as waltli

useless in redeeming tlic

owner from u death oii-

tlMUV.

A renowned emperor.

To ascend mount; advance.

To ;i<lvance a step; used in

iiKHiarcliical .i^ovenunont

(iucuinents : i>(>stlmm<»us

honours.

Tli(' present dynasty.

The presont nu^ords.

E—tolary tj:r(etin"'; "I l»ope

this finds you well."
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To prepare against.

Injunction asfainst opium.

Expel proscribe.

To pr<>lin>it tran.siiiissioii.

To prohibit the sowing of.

4 To fast.

To expel exclude veto.

To advance and retreat to
improve and degenerate.

To improve advance in

culture.

To advance in virtue.

To proi^ress.

To advance improve,

To arrive enter.

To send in wine : treat guests.

Xorve and bone tissue ami

Night clothes ('m'erlet.

m

Important urgent.

Ilandkercliief and .sasli.

To suppose for instance.

To help with capital.

Tientsin.

The Commissioner
Tientsin.

Ch'in

Featliered and four-footed '

Rt^lations and iic

IVrsonal ded'sion in
state iiftairs

Relations and fri

Personal inspei'ti on : (MKiuiry.

Iiii]K*rial clan.

C<tverl(^t ami sliadnw ;

"

ill and out"

To seek t\,>r lu'st inetli-

To b(3 ("u'm'st ill rulin,i»'.

T<» work hard.

SU'cpinij and catinj^.

To receive a royal command.
Let this be done.

To obey the royal command.
To issue a royal command.

To secretly injure; defame.

To encroach upon.

To swallow eat up.

To gobble up embezzle.

Ching

clean goodNeat and
order.

Arrange and put in order.

To put to rights arrange.

To tidy.

Governing ability.

To transact pass through
one's luiiids an official.

Clas^iical learning.

To i^^)vern : the past.

AVarp and woof.

p]xpenses.

Ancient literature.

To act handle manage

To revere elders.

To venerate Heaven.

To be njost reverent.

To respect and pay defer-

ence to.

Example pattern.

Good luck, auspicious.

Xestoriaa church.

I ivply to (said in a
letter).

The Capital : contre of people.

The Capital : i tMitral place.

^ ^lotropolitan oHicials.

SinccTc worsliipful.

Minute thon.trht.

Intelligent.
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' The ('.^"H'litial :uid vital.

EiKM'uy 'spirit: vitality.

Vitality and spirit; physical
energy.

Detailed ineanin^r : the es-

fience of a theme or arti-

cle profound.

To be awake, and alert;

warned.

To arouse stir.

To sit qniotly.

To a wait quietly.

Fearful.

U tir Fearful.

To change the enviroiiiaent.

Ch*ing

A Hair.

TlrgPiit critical.

'li To reach a ('I'i— to

liiul no way of settling- a

luattiT.

Vniiuy: voluntarily : to con-

sent.

Voluntarily.

True ami I'ul^^e : fact and
iallui-y a Imd inU'iition.

Right; reiis(ni.

Circum— tamv.s.

Condition occasion.

Appearances: pliabo; aspect.

^ Clean an<l jaire.

^ Clean liaiuk'd ; honest.

f To repay.

^ Easter; early dawn.

A statt-ment of account

:

balance sheet.

A statement; specification

sumnuiry balance slieet.

Not to woii^li wl)Ht one
hears to li^^tcn to gossip

readily

Careless ^-liilly-^^luilly frivo-

lous.

Tho niethod of inint-

iiiix in Ch'i.

Frivolous ; lack of f^elf-

res])ect.

I

To memorial i/e for reiiiis-

sion of taxes.

To ceupe intercourse : Im'ak
ort' friendship.

i

To ii.sk permission to resi<rn.

' To request beg.

i 3 To iimke bold to ask to ask
oil behalf of.

To greet parents (ancient)
under Mancliu phrn.se

came to be of general u?^e.

: Wlijile and rnlik a man df

I

great ambition.

I

A rumour recent news.

Tlie assistant miiii.-^ter of

j

a ])riiu-ipalit3\

I ^ Assi.^taiit iiiini^tcrH.

Chiu

I

To collect a crowd.

To IV prim an<l ami im])eacli.

I

So long.

I ^ To be venerable : in \>v Imig
in pot^session of honour.

I

Long ( chih = tinie).

Lung' and far roachin;:.

I i^J The old re-iiiu*.

I

The oM ivli,^ion the old t^cct.

^ An old bleiui^li.

The i» branches of leaniinjj:,

and Sail Cliiao, 3 religions.

V. Lt'g^n^ Analectri lik.

xiv. ('hap. xviii.

All eiicyclopiediu on ^AaW
al rains

jli F()r(_'i}j:nerH v. LegLa* Auult*c*ts

r>k. ix ]:;

To tind the facts; enquire
into yourco.

To t'lKiuire and i)nnish.

To cl loose thin; to lean to

this.

To ,u'(> to sleep.
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To extinguish lire save.

To put out the tire.

To save life.

To help ill difficulty.

Valorous courageous.

Ch'iu

To gather and store.

m To imprison.

To enslave.

To break off' friendship.

To resign.

To seek perfection and
excellence.

To retire from office return

home.

Ch'iung

Extreme poverty verge
of starvation.

To probe to the depths.

Tired fatigued crippled.

M "Poverty."

Cho

To capture.

To arrest.

To think and decide.

To compute to consider.

The evil world.

^ Literary works.

To write make books.

To use one's energy.

Important (close fitting as

elothen ).

Stately exceptionally.

§§H To plane pare ; trim.

To chop : cut.

To strike the eye (motaphor-

To excite ihv eye and
move the heart to agitato.

g To move and arou.se.

To blurt out unwelcome
trutlis-

Chou

The territory of Chou.

)i] Tlie Chou Family.

Intercourse and sociality.

Prepared and prescient effi-

cient.

Difficult.

To make known everywhere.

To withdraw into one's shell.

A crease a fold dogeared.

Congee and rice.

Ch'ou

To lessen the fm'l.

To plan and prepare.

To frame a revenue.

To prepare and plan (as an
estimate).

Knaves villains.

^ To make a thank-ofl'ering.

Sociality.

Misunderstanding.

To dislike; hate.

To become enemies on ac-

count of a trifle.

Cliurcli enmity.

To look upon as an enemy.

All enemy.

To pin out the meaning;
Y(ji'm out the est^entials.

Chu

I
To i>hin out design one who

projects.

TV) vuil"i reverence an essen-

tial object.

The leiulin*^ name.

blaster and slave.

E.^sence theory ; ism.

To snporinteml an inspect-
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(Now) To take a lead insist

to advocate.

E^^sential point object.

All exposition to expound.

The Imperial
,
Coin-

missioner( resident) in Thi-

bet

-

To dwell in the Capital, said

o f i'ore
i
gn m ini.sters o

r

provinciul official;^.

To station at.

To Ruard Manchu provin-
cial garrison.

The ITau (onimentaries on
the classic?^.

3^ Interchange of courtesies

l.)etAveeu ministers.

The United Kingdom of Hsia.

A crowd of plagues.

You gentlemen.

A collection of books.

Feudal princes.

You ministers.

K\'rr3' kingdom.

Vuu students.

Successive years.

The successive themes.

Bonzes.

To congratulate on one's age.

To demand booty.

To put the violent to death.

T" sea! with the verinillion

pen.

A bamboo crnn.

Letter cover.

To build Up to organize.

To paint the face ruddy
face blushing.

.
.

J . ^

To he stupifl conservative
(The man who waits for

the hare).

Red flowers.

Ch'u

To isHue a proclamation.

To order an official.

# To act brotherly.
'

"g To speak.

To export spoak.

To iri.sue ami enter current.

To render tribute and
taxes.

To on a journey.

To jii'l^c a man from his

(U'lut'aiii lur.

To e.scape a (huiger.

i^ii; His defect is lack
of seii-kiunvledge.

It: To "eed out the l)nd.

To live one's life in relation

to others.

To act; execute oporato

:

arrange.

To execute perform.

To govern one's self.

To act towards others.

To nu'te out official I'unish-

UK'Ut.

To use otlun' nationals.

Primary education; elements
11 tyro.

First t'vi(leiu*e.

State affairs.

Chuati

I write specially.

To nst* spt'cially only this

kind.

Couceutrution.

To put the eiitiiv respon.sihil-

* ., ity on.

To assume authority arbi-

trary i)o\vcr.

Specialize.

You must be entirely ac-

countable.

To take command absolute

despotifc:!!!.
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~
- Concentration of niiiid

and aim.

To change turning point.

To sing ; cadence of voice in

speaking.

To compose write.

Ch'uan

To snnimoi].

To summon fi)r examination.

To summon both sidei^.

To transmit hand down.

To hand down tradition to

spread as disease from one
part to another.

To make excuses to be
trivial.

The flow of waters.

Szechuan and Hunan.

A large volume of \vat(M\

Chuang

Majestic.

g Golden words.

Another name for Clinang
Tz'u.

Great and glorious.

Ch'uang

Calamity plagues distress.

To establish : start.

To establish foiUKl.

To discover imviit.

To originate create new (said
of tiiiuKs, such as Republic
in China) produce.

Chui

To purine: limit.

To ('aptim'.

To tix ii limit for payment
(official).

To pursue and bring back.! An excresence.

To have extensive knowledge.

Ch'ui

To attend to state affairs

behind the bamboo cur-
tain.

" Bow down and listen".

A metliod transmitted from
the past.

You v("'e kind enough to

enquire ( Epist).

To regard with favour.

Chun

^ Assent and ivfusal.

Ch'un

Spring and Autumn Classic:

annals chronicles.

To care for; fondle and
nurse.

To h(»e and weed.

Chung

To en.(rage at a lieavy ^^alary

large do wry.

Two s:enerations in the liouse.

Successive eras of

- Start anew.

To punish heavily.

Important : influential.

A weighty minister.

A serious case.

Home and fr)rei,irn : irm(i' and
outer the capital and
provinces.

^Middleman middle class.

Chi nil the centre.

Middle age.

4^ College.

About sixty years of age.

Mediocre.

+ i Neutral.

The central autliority.

Tlie mitldle way modus
Vivendi.

The omciiils (not people or
king ) get the pluuis.

To renew revive.
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Loyalty and fidelity (towards
fellowinen).

Loyalty and love (towards

throne)

.

Loyal to death.

Sincerity.

J& ^ To exhort in love faithful

admonition.

Prime minister.

Young children (excluding

the oldest).

General assembly.

All people.

Ending: finality.

Rear behind.

Ch'ung

Infant emperor.

Young (spoken of emperor).

Full all permeating:.

To satisfy hunger.

% To banish.

Gun j^liot wound,

it M Killed by a shot.

To honour; t^erve.

Chu

To mean hold a view.

To carry on the house.

To be reverent to occupy
an honourable position.

To preserve a worshipful
inind.

The home; dwelling.

Re.'^ideiits.

To assemble a crowd (bad

To assemble a crowd ( good
sense)

-

To reconimeiid vcr-

I'ally.

Ciirria^r*^ behaviour; (•]>. with.

To ladle to eat with a spoon.

To eat with chopsticks.

The whole country.

A degree to elect.

Completely furnished.

To present a petition on im-
portant matters : more
style than a "ping."

To memorialize.

To present a petition.

To rely on facts according
to the facts.

To blame thoughtlessly : with-
out consideration.

To act on tlie spur of the
moment.

Enormous sum.

A great man a great volume.

Outsider.

Mediocre narrow-minded.

To oppose resist.

Battlements outside the im-
perial palace.

Ch'ii

Crooked ami straight.

Minor studies uuu.su al sub-
jects of study.

Name of the first section in

the Li-chi

Windinjj: sinuosity.

To give aid unlawfully.

To marry.

To bring disaster.

To receive and give.

To receive from the people.

To allay one's ambition,

To depart to foreign parts.

To weed out soil.

^ Minute details.
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To run to and fro.

To note the direction ten-

dency of forces.

Chiian

To tliink on with affection.

To look after care for.

Family.

Neat and clean.

m To sal)^^cribe.

Ch'iian

To weigh as merit : cinuim-
stauces yard and weight.

An expedient.

Influence power pri vilest'.

lUl To admonish; give an ex-
ample.

To urge to virtue.

Admemish and lead.

To invite subscriptions.

It To exhort order.

The whole case.

complete record.

One mail's merit; the whole
merit.

A state of anarchy.

To change; reform.

Chtieh

This crime is of the
same kind.

f'P To f^nap the cap strings in

laugliiiii^.

Never seen the like non-
pa reil.

To arouse the world awaken
n n,

To remove suspicion.

To lill ill a broken embank-
ment.

To teach in an indirect way.

An official.

Ch'deh

Truly.

True to fact.

Authentic; accurate.

To fix the year inalter-

ably.

Rough incomplete uncouth

Poverty stricken : exhausted
linance.«.

Chiin

Soldiers, people.

Military administration.

Soldiers.

Barracks.

Army office, (later) Privy
Council.

The ministers of the
Pi'ivy Council.

^Military affairs.

Sir Master Teacher.

Prince and mini^^ter.

Prince and Teacher as Con-
fucius

Beautiful (of women.)

Good looking fine abilities.

Ch'dn

A fighting crowd.

All kinds of books library.

Anthology symposium.
T^ncertain he^et with doubts.

The people life.

P Fii and hsien.

^ The fu city.

A principality.

En

Marital affection.

Benevolence philanthropy.

Love and conrtepy.

To treat with kindness.
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Erh

Time of youth.

These two (as mentioned).

Yuu students.

To stimulate the ear.

Ciipable at hearing; intelli-

gent.

Fa

No money at cominand; ham-
pered.

The law must not be relaxed.

To follow the example of

ancestors.

Principles and laws.

Principles methods,

n. Twenty years of age legal

status legal organization
juridical pen^oii.

iJ A pattern rule.

To speak.

To «eiul issue.

To enlighten instruct.

To make clear.

13 To utter.

be zealous.

To use one's ability to speak
out.

To expand and amplify (a
tiieme).

To issue pay out.

To reveal show forth.

Fan

Self-examination.

To eiKjuire one's intention

To turn over and over.

Ovt-M* uiul over up and down.

To look within self-exaini-

natioii.

To oppo-^e.

To gij back on one's word,

/jC To rise in opposition strike.

IVHlhir; luiwkor.

Stylisli <rood looking; manly,

u Easy, like butterflies in the
air : youthful, vigorous.

The comuion and lewd people
a:s opposed to the sages.

Feudal power in the Tang
times.

To repent : renovate.

A translator.

Flood to spread.

To aiuend. .

A sphere (as of ethics).

Difl\i8e prolix.

A minister of the Sung,
a great and learned man.

Learned every sort, as of

goods general-

Fang

To enquire learn.

To arrest on information.

To searcli for, enquire after.

To fortify guard against
(military aiui moral).

To raise a defence (physical
and military)

.

To eliminate vice.

Speak out one's mind.

To lose control let go.

Shabbiness villainy perfidy
corruption.

To set on fire arson.

Don't be afraid restless, gad
about.

Fragrant grass delicate and
aweet.

.lust the beginning.

I was just hoping (epistol-

ary).
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Fei

Decrepit incurable : maimed.

Al>aiul()n give up in disjriis^t.

M M To dismiss.

A cancelled or useless note
nn}>a5^able note dislio-

noiired cheque.

11 Mediocre.

Criminals : not oiiy.

Ridi iiud sweet <lelicacies.

Ill-(li<;osted plaii.y.

Small and meun ; trifle.s.

Fen

To (listinguiVli.

Minute.

To differentiate clearly.

To make clear eo-ch ])oint.

To apportion land.

To appoint to the various
Boards.

To explain.

Suit iii.^pector.

Copiously.

Numerous prolific.

A brancli, side issues bnincli

copiously.

Valorous.

Determination.

To bum (us inceiiHo).

To burn ami lout.

Zeal and engoriiesw.

To vaniisli ; ( wliitewa^li)

:

( nuiUt? clean tlie outHido
of the plutter).

Feng

Cns:toin (old). Common law.

Custom (now) novelty
inodornisni.

Anarchical times.

Phoenix hite-

To receive : (^tter coine to
IuukI.

To send :i reply.

F(Mnlali<iH and centralism.

To appoint a va?^sal to a
district

' designate.

The charge in a gun.

Fou

Supercilious levity.

Empty talk.

To float.

Clogged stopped.

Fu

A hutchet.

Seal counter-check Imper-
ial rstanip.

Connter-foil : docket.

riusl)an(l and vife.

Honours riches.

A wvalthy eon ii try.

A wealthy t'annl3\

Women' a talk.

Fu

To bear a load of shame
humbled.

)f»t To exalt truth.

To turn on and revenge.

To revive,

To commit to.

To ivpay clear accc unts.

'o liiive ii «liare in a concern.

A forced interpretation.

The first in tlie hsiu ts'ai

examination.

To sootlio aiul calm the
people.
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To oraia allegiance by
humanity.

Epistolary address of gov-
ernor.

To tranquillize: alleviate.

"I" your serviint (epi^^to-

lary).

ik Fu Hsi.

To beseech.

A scrip: a lottery ticket.

Japan the Orient.

To help aid minister.

As.sistaiit nini^;tx'ns to the

EinjHTor.

Unthankful.

To dust mop.

To have a dignified bear-

ing.

To look up and down tho^e
al)ove and below.

ffiE Childless; without a

fuinily.

To ^rather as waters in a
lake.

To take advantage of an
opportunity.

fa To mount the Altar of Heuvrii,
(so called ))eeau^^e round).

To bear great respoiisil)ility

of great concern.

Decayed.

Hoilins: water.

I>ul)l):inir water; excitement
unrr^t.

te Hnsy forus rendezvous.

Jurisdiction empire : sway.

Hai

Crisi^s to meet with disaster.

Neptune.

Marine province;^ coast line.

China.

Coast far di.staiit antipodes.

Infant in arms a child in

leading strings.

Han

Fever cold and hot.

m Cold and heat.

m Flooded.

To nieditatp to be iin merged
in a subject.

To Avater : irrigate.

(New) Jii]niiu\«e thinkers.

who follow Chinese phi-
losophy.

The founder of tlio Han.

A crisis great event.

Tit wander : travel.

IVlegram.

To look vitli a scornful eye

Haughty.

Hao

During : courageous intre

pi(i.

To lust; to covet.

Lecherous.

# To like and liato.

Vitally; overwhelmingly
mightily.

1^ To i»erpetnate influ-

ence.

Widespread : <:reat and— hty.

A ininuto thiiii^ tlio hair on
tlie car.

'j^ To pivsuim; oil one's j^tand-

Heng

Constant reiiKMnhriUicc.

Comnmndiiig Ixilicf ; reliable*

Fixed star^r".
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To oppress.

Oppression illicit taxation.

King by divine rights

Ho

AVhy.

Ignorant; he knows nothing'.

How Htnpid you are

Where.

Inexplicable.

A pre.S(Mit; (written on a

card )

-

A word expressive of thanks.

"Clmtelaine", ornaments car-

ried on the girdk%

Kiver and mountain.

Ka.^t of the Yellow river.

M North of the Yellow river.

A whole district county.

Con^di^teMit with rit^^lit acting
lawfully.

HarmonioLiH amicable.

<>m'oi'(l; good uul amiable.

^ Kasy-going and good
natured.

/fO Amiable: urbane.

To lead a crowd (ba<l moan-

To load ; direct order ( un-
lawfully).

Iov can it bo ended Thin
will not end the matter.

To frighten: threaten.

To verify; to audit.

To review and decido.

The wholt' family.

To close the door.

htou

A rirl» dowry.

To enrich social life.

m IJoiivy interest.

M Great hopes.

Later kings.

Posterity.

Youth Juniors.

Posterity.

To spring up later.

I

Herscliell.

i Hsi

To expect covet.

Hi. Greece.

I
A common report

I
Common nteiisil?^; instru-

I

ments.

Bad manners.

A common t^pectacle.

j

Rrjoiciiig.

i M % To be bright.

God of nurth. -

To play ami laugh jovial.

I

Thibet.

\

Silling, KaiiJ^uh.

I

Ancient kings.

Ancient sages.

j

:

Little mutters of conduct.

To wash rm^.e\ clean.

To be jovial. Joke.

I There is no cause of fear.
'

I

Attraction.

Time of play; refreshment.

i§ To quell; f^niootli down ii.

matter.

:

To give the people rest.

I fl To 1)0 watchful.

I

To reward bestow gifts,

i To carry.
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Hsia

To 1)0 humble timid-

To enter a desert.

To isj-ue a coin mand.

To eliminate drive out.

To become calin.

I>re<rs.

To disappoint (a^^ a

bad official).

liesideuce abidiuir-place.

Snninier *rarincnt8 of gauze
and lacv.

Amoroso. : devotion iiifatiui-

tion.

Prawns and lobsters,

il A-p'l old.

Clever rascal.

Hsiang

Formerly.

Formerly.

Old laws.

To co-operate and oppose.

To face the sun to look to

llie throne.

Renf^rberation eclio.

Village schoolmaster.

A ban<l : confederate.

Villager's: rustics.

The Hiuim
A baiMl.

M To deceive.

i To mct.
+ Unifonn.

is Mutual i^elp.

T<t oppose with—hmd.

Dop(Mi(lent oil cau^r and
effect : counecte<l.

Depend on : luntnally related.

To follow.

To take; lea<l uway.

ifi Mutual (icrrit.

ifel ^ To rob.

Birth ami growth.

To t rive.

Consequences.

To cast the horoscope;:
find the lurk.

Name of a place.

Hunah and Hiipeh.

'lift To be explicit and careful.

Clear and secret.

1^ Iffl Plain, (k'tailed,

g Plain and certain.

Colleges academies.

m To make u gift a present .

to give good insiructioii.

Hsiao

A mean, little man.

The people the comuionalty.-

Elenu'iitary e( lu cation

-

A little hel]> ( self-deprecia-

tion )

.

Novel story.

Minor aft'air.-^ of deportiiu'iit.-

A dilettante.

Careful to bv nunivriitv.

To iVign stupidity -

peiiny wise pound foolish.

To issue* instriu'ti<tn iiifornu-

I understand clearly.

To inulerstaiid tlioroughly.

To cxpouinl d(irly.

C To tluiw : im'lt away di—
iij)i)ear.

ffi iJJf T" (iiu'Il; siuootli pacify.

Mi To put out destroy.

To decay and grow.

Filiality hrotlierlinesy.

Scholarly term for a chii-jeii.

To devotedly, and rrvcrontly

look after parents.

Filial chi^t^w.
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IFF Evening and morning; Hard
work.

To imitate copy.

Results; effect.

% Bustling; agog : topsy-turvy.

The call of the iiiother bird
the call of affection and
care.

Hsieh

To light with arms.

Ifi Humour and scorn.

To give up business.

T.J aid.

To calculate lengtiu

Hsien

To plan injury.

To injure men.

Dangerous t reaclieron.«.

A strategic point.

Tortuous knavish.

The typical kings; the ideal
man.

^ Confucius.

Deceased parent.

The front ami fighting rank
to precede as a scout,

The deceased emperor.

To anticipate parents' wishes
and atten<l to them.

The lisien officer.

1^ Tlie iissi'^tant hsien officer.^ For the information of all.

The later cliapters of the
Great, Learning.

Efficient nunistei's.

A temple in Fokiii*^ to
good officials.

Men of virtue and ability.

A virtuous teacher.

To be of note.

^ Clearly.

To limit : circumscribe.

Constitutional administra-
tion,

For yuiir excellency's con-
^ideration.

Constitution.

The principles of a
Constitution.

The clauses of the
Uun.'rtitutiun.

The ))it.

la IM Stingy.

Hsin

The mind i^^ set on
public affairs.

To gain the advantage as of
study-

Sincerity.

Humble.

Ambition aim.

Restrain the iiiiiid.

To keep in inind.

The eye of the lieart.

Feeble hearted de-
cayed to lose enthusiasm.

To esteem.

fff Feelings.

^ New trntlis.

A new incuin bent.

A new method.

A new iiivontion.

Xew learnino:.

Xew invention : a now aspect.

Xew meaning.

I was glad to see you (opist).

M To think of foiKlly (epLst).

n Hsin read shen),om-

.
ploy the known and triocl.

To follow as a religion to
e.-teein.

f§ Dis(uple; follower.

To follow believe in—
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News.

fg To believe gossip give cre-

dence to slander.

A crowd of literati tlio "irk

of the scholar^:.

Hsing

To reckon interest.

To transact,

Generous tolerant.

lie of pawnbrokiiig.

To drain.

Punishment and laws v.

Anal. 11. ], 1.

Capital punishment.

Tired-like.

Deportment carriage; body,

To exalt the good.

To bur. forth to flourish;

arise.

Revival and decay.

II To build.

Itt To start a rumour.

Stars heavenly bodies.

Nature.

A true nature correct dis-

Nature; natural quality.

Family name.

Fragrant and beautiful.

Much obliged very happy
(epist).

Fearfully alarmed.

Hsiu

Bountiful and u^^ly.

A ilsiu t^'ai.

To edit and correct.

To cultivate the mind.

P A golden (politics).

tdi Toen)bolli>h.

j!^ T(» cnstruct bridge's and
enibaulvincuts.

To grind study learn.

To be at peace (after trouble).

Cause of quarrel : beginning
of "rife.

Hsiung

Haughty; inpolent; doiui-

neerino; terrorij^m.

A daring criminal.

To terrify to bully.

Brothers (ti hsiung collo-

quial).

Congestion of the lungs.

Ancient name of the Huns.

Hsa

To blackmail.

Xomimil; to leave room,
reserve a f^eat.

Waste strength, time, money-

Humility.

^ Humility.

Fulsehood.

To plan to cogitate a
scheiue.

To be, extravagant.

Should be so.

What should be known
primary knowledge.

Should be handed to

the proper etc.

ch(u) To nourish one's

virtue.

To keep slaves servants.

To hur])Our resentnu'iit.

Slowly, gradually.

J&IfJ Imperial hononns (to the

(loud).

Clerks and inosseii^^ers.

&r To revise.

^:

J

The Benevolent.
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^ To classify officials.

To arrange crops.

Hsiian

To clear up To pro-
mulgate method of relief;

To relieve as sickness.

To declare war threaten
hostilities.

To promulgate ; publish.

To distril)nte : diffuse, disi^e-

uiinate as a couiniand
regulations.

A preacher of peace a
missionary of goodwill.

To make a disturbance : to
quarrel.

To j^olect the able.

The metliud of selection.

Imperial palace.

To revolve as a cyclone.

Hsiieh

ftchoolhouse; College.

Education association.

Ministry of Education.

Student.

Kducatioiial matters.

Knowledge.

An old conservative.

Educated and experienced.

Literature.

Corpuscle.

Constitution.

Artery.

Hscin

Urgent quick.

immediately,

HI Kxaniine and sentence.

Exanunc.

<m"'nor witli milit-
ary iuid plenary iiutliurity.

Epistolary address of Futui.

Governor Futai.

pi To educate children.

To correct and train.

To warn to (li<mi.<.s with a
repriuiaiid.

To reform u custom.

To revolve to read over
and over.

To act ordorlj' take a course.

'

ti Orderly.

(h.siii) T(. seek ; search.

A decoration.

Ten (hiys.

To fall ill u-itl,.

Gentle ami wiirin breeze.

Hu

Revenue office.

Jlutnally dependent.

T^ To co-operatt' to unite.

Mutual (li'tVuL'i' : j)r()tection.

Fox fur.

To .soml niultT escort.

Hua

A brilliant esyajMst.

Name of a hsieii, West of

Shanghai.

To deify the Una Diountain.

To civilize reform the
pec)ple.

To chano^e the cu^toiii^; for
the better.

Mmikt'y nuts.

IV'iit'ot'kV feather.

PmistiT

^ Unscrupulou.s underliiig.s.
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Hual

To ruin deteriorates

Huan

To contract an illness.

To sprins: up on every hand
prolitic uis thoughts)*

To go round the globe,

To call summon.

S\vellin<j to become clear.

Huang

A revolutionist who caused
the Tliree iii"rdom^^,

Tlie yellow sect and Llamas.

The demised Emperor.

Iinpc^rial Palace.

Neglected.

To be afraid ; alarmed.

Hui

p To repent.

To be sorry.

IS To invite (by ogtontation)

thieves,

To tempt; induce to lewd-

ness (as finery gay dn'^^^O'

"Dark age

To as8oni])Io for teaching:
<liscussi()n.

To imn't ill conference as

princrs.

To disc.
To receive to exchange.

Reflection.

To return to one's home.

To nuike a new report.

To slandt'r and praiso.

^ To make a list for rewards.

A syniposimn of opinions

"'athi'ml for expounding
a bo()k.

To avoid : get out of the way
to resign on the coinhig
of a relative to hold office

ill the same province.

Cancerous ; destroy.

To play on the flute.

Hun

To put off.

iM: To curse with every epithet

Hung

Confucian temple.

College, school.

Territory.

Great mercy.

The rattle of tluindor.

Pill Red lead."f Red Cross Society.

]H KtMl button.

A great scheme vow am-
bition.

Loarned.

Name of chapter in the Book
of History.

Huo

To anv.'^t und s^end for trial.

To gather the harvest.

Ham,
Firearnij^.

Stork and capital.

Troul)l(' tliat involves

tlie whok' tiuuily.

Di.strpss calamity.

1
The mail who (' rise to the

tr"uhl(' : the he.L^inniugs of

the tronhk'.

Tlu' outhiM'ak of tr<)ul)Ie.

Wlu'tluTiiu'oming or

outgoing.
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l£ To trouble the world.

To trouble and involve-

To cause mistrust.

I

~
• Of a kind sam(* quality.

~"
* A Clip of )>rnth, and ii

howl of rice.

Thoroughly routed.
~

' Same kind quality.

M Altogether.
~• Pn^jiuliced.

~
- To embrace the wliole

kingdom.
~

•
""^

* One by one each.
~

• The rest whole.

Little.

~ Art; method.

First rank." A piece.

~
- Life time.— To liave a givat fall.

— ?! Work and play; La-
bour iiud rest.

Similitiulo alike.

~
•

To examine over and
over.

Alto^rethor.

All matters.

To cease connection??.

paper no value.
~

• ( )iie error leads to

iiuotiK' r.

Billions.

Myriads.

Uuthou;rht of; unusual.

Temperament estrangement.

Will intention.

Vit'w; expt^rieiico opinion.

To guess surmise.

Foreigners east and iiortli

barl)arianis.

The etiquette of the f< )reigner.

'om (ie plume of Kuan

Foreign customs.

Clinic and medicine.

To heal.

Prime minister; attend to-

the country.

Physician.

A jjood method for teaching
SOILS.

TJie principle essence.

Profound deep.

Duty.

tl Boxers.

Boxers.

A ^^ood example.

To de'))ate discussion.

rarliunR'iit.

Di'puty.

The rules of Parliament.

Here-sj-.

Another day.

UnuHual strange.

Biibblin<j: J heterodoxy.

'V) plan 11 change.

T(> ^nin help froiu
couipari^uu of faultn,

From.

For; to take for regard as.

Hitherto.

Henceforth.

From this it was governinoiit
by force.

J[^ To reply by fact-.

By courtesy.

He reformed
l>y economy.

To a-^sociate by lueun^
of literature.

To build up virtue
throngli friends.

Arrived.

tL Past affairs Completed :

hi?itorii*al.

Wait u bit after a while.

Sumrieiit; no more needed.
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Met with his deserts

:

quite as it sliould be.

Likewise also so.

Easily governed.

Easily carried out.

M Easily followed.

Easily comprehended.

Accnrdiug to time.

To confirm a (iecision.

^ Conformity and infringement.

To treat the people well.

Cioihing; well:dressed.

Clothes and food essentials.

To dress in nilk.

^ Clotlies.

^ Collar.

^ The dragon robes.

To transmit.

Translation.

Name of a section of the

Han Literature.

Portrait of the dead.

To be broken; spoilt; decayed.

Jjjl ^ To oppress the people rule

by might.

^ Zig-zag and long.

To sreet : to pay respects (i

fold the hands pai kneel).

- Sprinc; is the best time, nanu'
-

of a Han garden.

Overflowing : excessive.

To rely on his help.

They.

To stall y : strive.

To use effort.

Mt'aniiij; not clear doubtful-

To doul)t.

1^ To err.

IS The Empress-Dowager's coin-

iiiand.

Natural onlcr Iminan rt>-

latioiif^hi})?^ : natural ami
onlert'd.

Dett'nuineflly.

Jan

Afterwards.

Jang

To roll 111) the sleeves de-

tcriiiim'd to act.

Jao

To invnlve in trouble.

To disturb; break the peace.

Je

Hot; ti'—al.

Jen

A a'lxxl man : respected

by all.

The five hnmau relation-

ships.

Emperor: ruler prince.

Prince king.

Affoctioui^.

^ Ginscno;.

Man'is life is not louir.

K, IVopl"

Teaclier of mn.

A beiR'viilont man.

Beiu'volenoe.

Filial piety.

Ri.j;liteousness justice go'xl-

ness.

t Piiticncc : loiiii- HiiffiTin<r.

j

To hang oinanK'iits on the

' ir<lle.

To ri'ly oil : to depend on

act according to.

To coinniit the adniiiiistra-

tion to.
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Included in the duties; dur-
ing oflice.

Heavy re.sponsibility.

To commit the affair to.

Obstinately follow his own
opiniijii.

Jeng

M m To meet with disaster
in the steps of another.

Jih

Vrry l)usy with daily
(Inties.

Daily blesfsingis.

Daily needs.

Daily advance in learning::

daily reeeiplt^.

Daily renewal advance.

4^ Mi.l-.lay.

Advance i inprove

-

nient clmuge.

Constant deteriora-

tion.

Jo

per.so7i.s, things.

Almost (lead.

Great ability; more
thiiu capable of.

Jou

Odd days.

Suocood to the throne.

A ft To enter the Cabiiiet-

To offer tribute.

To Ito numbered in the
slirii:(% i.e. to i)laoo tht^

ancestral tal>Iet in the

To be ill attondiince.

in 111 full ii« lixe.l.

in As follows.

Go to tluMvatcr-cIoset, (Here
nieiuis.

As desired.

You (plural).

Jui

Intuitive wisdom.

Valour quick.

Jun

To give to the poor.

Jung

In the fighting line.

Honoui'P.

Kai

Fully : carefully clearly.

To improve.

To reform.

To revolutionize clian<^e.

^ rnavoidable.

To open up: intelligent.

The beginning of an e])och.

fJl To reinstate.

To depose dismiss.

To ostabli.-h.

To open as a port.

To induce to lead the way.
To onstage in battle.

To reform customj?,

Generous : benevolent.

Kan

A capable officer.

Trunk road.

To offend ai^uinst.

To interfere to impli(att-

A bulwark.

To move; to (HsUirb.

IdC tIw To influence : to rouse to
excite.

*

52i Adopted son.

Universe,

\x Natural opemtiom^

Willingness.
,

,
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K'an

^1] To promulgate to piiMisli.

To engrave.

Kang

Rt'solnte: determined.

Leading sections iiaiii part.

K'ang

To oppose the officials.& To refuse to pay a debt.

fe, M To repel : to resist :
to

oppose.

Kao

To separate poverty.

To accuse an information.

To compk'tt'.

K'ao

To inspect the work of.

Ket

To send forward to issue.

Keng

To plough; till.

To plough the field,

To exchange.

To relax change.

To revive.

Ko

Dance opera.

Eucli different.

To express a personal

view.

Science researches.

Revolution to revolutc.

K'o

The classes of graduates f)t'

the second and third

degrees,

The sciences-

Honours or successes at

examinations.

To convict.

May be tried frood for an
example.

May serve as a standard.

May bo excused.

Lesson course of study.

A severe method.

To obey respectfully.

To cim'fnlly observe.

Depart : to die.

Kou

To entangle to collect.

1^ Scold; to revile.

Dirty; foul.

To got the essence.

^ To revise get the main idea.

K'ou

n IS Evidence.

Ku

Flet^li aixl blood kin.

Ku

Disgraceful foul.

^fl Mortal sickneHS.

Capital.

Employee.

To excite encourage.

To stir lip I'liU ii.
To inveislo.

.

To weep.

Kua

To partition.

To enrol register.
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Kuai] 11 luck.

Odd crank.

Kuan

Prohibition.

To he fond of.

Office.

^ Officer.

Official regime.

To control ; to manage.

it Joyfnines.s.

Expect succe.s?.

Keys power.

K'uan

To excuse : forgive,

Kind beneficent.

Kuang

Bureau under the treu-

Great benefit.

Strct^t-arab a rogue,

g To save re;-^cue.

Proud demeanour.

K*uang

Wasted hours.

Kuei

Treaclierous.

M fei False.

Wily ; tricky.

Maiden's ))ecl-rooin.

Model.

To plan.

Noblemen.

To esteem virtue.

To follow the doctrine.

A famous scholar.

K'uei

To think : consider.

To injure ill health.

MS To be bankrupt.

A joke to be jovial.

To extend amplify.

K'un

Brothers.

Kung

Public opinion,

Court.

A public hall.

Axiom; self-eYi(]ent truth;
universal opinion.

The public law.

Money for public use.

Public use.

Minister.

Palace.

rn Industrial department.

Artisan.

Chief mechanician.

Regulations for work.

"Republicanism.

f\i Republic.

To Hni)j)ly.

To do by oneself.

Right of

K*ung

Emptiness.

3t To speak nonsense.

To put oil' with words.

To govern.
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Kuo' Peiml codes.

'/i National laws statute?-

Nation country.

1^ National taxes.

^ Capital Uiiig.loin.

li National territory.

Tril)utaries.

5t National literature.

National diet.

DynuHty i.e. the

• lynasty.

Fate of .a country . doom

Sovereign rights.

present

Lai

m Beautiful clothes, so from

Mr. Liii, who donned thea-

trical garments.

Lang

Chief of Bureau,—an official.

Lao

To scamp, as work.

Le

To urge nurrender as of

money.

To give a limit.

Lei

Chains and pillory,—a pris^on,

To find out by comparison.

To constrain to urge.

Li

To forbid by laws.

Wi To (lirfcnss to reason.

Day-break : dawn.

Common vegetables.

A short l)i()grapliy.

& Beginning.

Constitution,

i To rain suddenly.

To settle one's object.

To express an opinion.

Official duty.

Interest.

^•Ij To lead.

Official emoluments.

Utilize exploit.

^Ij To become prosperous.

Terribly fearfully.

To compile arrange.

Successive reigns.

Liang

Not to distinguish

between good and bad.

Cons^cience intuition.^ A good official (Yu Ssii

a noun).

Two ends both views.

To woisjh one's strength or

ability.

Lieh

A virtuous girl.

Signatures of officials.

ij 4# Biographies.

Lien

To control one's conduct
temperance.

Ling

Temporary.

Strange; miraculous.

Obey respectfully.

To shame degrade.

To decay.

M To confuse order, as of study.

Chief leader.

To persecute.
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Liu

The world : the points of

the compass.

An infant.

/ Horse, ox, sheep, fowl, dog",

pig.

Contiiinou^^

To compel one to remain.

Common customs.

Gossip.

To scun the whole.

Lou

Illiterate 8ch(>lar.

M Graft.

La

To ivjcice.

To m'oivl evidence.

Luan

To nourish tiie young.

An occasion of disorder.

Lung

Very 1' nefit;i'!it

P;itk

To iiiijnop<jliz.'.

To shell.

Ma '

Mi\7.7.\ni.

Man
8ontli and West Tartar.-.

South and North tribe.^.

Mao
To pretend : for^e u

name.

Men
A pupil ; a student.

The gnardian spirits of the
gate.

Meng

Harsh iniiiislimeiit.

Suzerain powor.

To liorxhvink.

Mi

On the point of death.

To indemnify make up.

A baby one inoiith old.

Inferior.

Miao

Wortliy of deiticatioii.

W Vai^t : uncertain.

Mien

M Exert yourself=
M Crown and pendants.

Face to face coniniaiid.

Min

The people's livelihood.

The spirit of a people.

Tribes.

Ming

Xame of a dejri'w.

To expound clearly.

Name sign.

The relii^ioii of distincticn.

Kenown.

Title.

Names index.

Miti

^ Error : mistakdi.

Mo
"0 Modd.

S To moaitat(^

Mou

1^ To desire a job : to devise
liow to act.
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Mu

g No fear of the law--.

6 Aim : object.

W\ The present time.

Eye witness.

To emulate a good deed.

Na

To give a bribe.

To listen to advice exhorta-
tion.

Nai

Newton.

Nan

I am ashamed to ask.

The farthest south.

Nao

Brain.

Nei

Pavental di.sciplint^ : name of

i\ rlassic.

Neng

To gain the bloom of

life able to put forth

all one's j^owers.

n;

To harbour onnuty.

Niang

To steep brew.

Nien

A happy new year.

To dwell on a theme.

Ning

Repose.

Nu

Employees; so called from
nutul star.

Weak nnsouinl.
'"^

M M Feeble.

Nung

Peasant.

Strong as wine.

A street-aral").

A bad smell : rotten hm\
quality.

O

WC To onzen : swindle.

A tixed tax.

Ou

To 1)0 beaten.

1^ To chant.

Aceidoiitally.

Pa

To sit tight to hold on to

M To uplK.ld; be steadfast.

Pai

A century ' a 1 mud rod genera
tions.

The scholar.

People: su])jecl>'.

rnstiunped deed.

To contrive sliapr a course.

Pan

A trifle.

T is— lie.

To give, as pay to soldiers.

To isrsiie broadcast.

P*an

Uncertain hositatiii*?.

To jiul^iro; decide.

Pang

The fonndution of a country.
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P*ang

Circumstantial evidence.

Evening; twilight.

Pao

fi
Newspapers magazine.

Newspaper magazine.

To give a present : tlmiil"

for favours to com"
To revenge reward.

,

To i^ivc a bond of Hurety.

\^ To report a case to throne.

Son of elder brother.

To <leinaiid money illegally.

Cmel.

P'ao

War-sliip.

Fortress.

Pei

Defendant.

To err wittingly.

To create disorder.

"I a junior addressing a

senior.

P'ei

^ Great inhoritaiice.

IiKlennnty.

Pen

To hurry on u journoy.

To run.

Peng

Origin foundation.

Family of same name.

P'en^

Friend : i-oinpanion.

Pi

"Oar king;" "our lord."

35

I : your servant.

M To despise scorn.

Bran,

Wliole lifetime.

Smell.

The beginning of wrong
doing'.

To l)]'oak oft' iiiterconr.se.

P'i

To reply to a petition.

Leather.

ill! : rustic.

Countrywomuii.

Prince : duke.

To speak the whole mind.

Piao

Leader ; guide.

To unfold reveal.

To extol.

Pien

To make into a -oliiiu.

To arrange in order.

To revise and correct.

Series.

Unreliable.

To change.

The boundary bordrr.

Frontier defence.

T< >;nh'( K*aU' : plead : I min ister.

Out of the way ; pecnliar.

P'ien

A sliort form of ivply to the
throne,

jf To behead.
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Pin

Om' of the imperial rui cubi-

P'in

Straitened circumstances.

To respectfully invite.

Index catalocruo.

Clmractrr and scholarwliip.

Ping

Tu ivport.

Ravages of war.

Havoc of war.

Solved; finished.

]\Intmil]y hostile.

Acconlinj^ to justice.

P'ing

To rule to soothe.

^ Scrip, evidence.

Lean on : 'Impendent one.

To adjiKlicate, as price.

Fearful rer^pectful.

Po

Of large experience.

Great bi'ir: vast.

CI lina : the conn try.

To ))o nrar witli an ink'ntion.

1*1? Scatter hchmIs.

To H(jU(H'/e tlio people.

i Waves and ripples.

T(» Ik> umbitious (as for

throne).

To break away from.

To find a weakness a fault

revealed.

Pu

To oiiqnin^ tlie fon<litions of

a place : to buy land.

Step by step: follow in steps.

To march.

To walk and run.

To employ ^as official).

5 ijl License.

"Unfruitful; no success.

Unfortunate.

Not included.

I'nkinil.

111 a sliort timu soon
suiUienly.

rnequal to.

Not comparable.

Certain ; unfailing.

I^norunt of.

I will not forsake you.

I)iisol>e(Uent : no ceremony
rough.

Not to carry out ii wish.

Innumerable.

Immoveable.

P'u

I'niversal (as (Hlucation).

Groom.

San

Contracting partieJr

ami iiiiddleinan. A<rroo<l on.

rrosper<niei. Ilappim'ss, Lon-
gevity and rostcrity.

Confused disarranged.

^ To loo^^e.

To disperse.

Sao

To stir up.

To wipe out.

Sen

SevcMV discipline.
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Shan

Far ill tlie irioimtahis.

Orticial?^ who refu^^e office.

M To kill without authority.

To wilfully traiiHgres.s.

To eliminate.

To incite.

Shang

To forward : prepare a letter.

Skilled workman.

To a^^cend to mount.

Upper clas??e.s.

iiierce, Kn a f^liop )

,

8 To ^nve jsoine 'layi"^ grace.

To b(^8to\v oji.

Shao

A troop of soMier.s (20)

Sy. To brand.

Sh'ao

The etiquette of youth.

Minority.

Youth inanliood.

She

A little iKMjaaintaiiOL' with.

Regency.
'

Shen

To t'xauiiiie.

To i\\u] out tlie facts.

Tli(3 family : Iioine.

kuined character.

ff' 2^ Tlie tlirone.

f' Ilcro divinity.

The founder of agriculture.

h\ China.

Spiritrs angels.

official dress.

JiL f IJi.sturbed in mind,

'S To leak.

1^ Careful tliuuglit.

Select carefully.

Profound in learning.

Sheng^ A great scholar.

Profound wisdom.

Copy : pattern.

Peace and quiet.

Generous.

Gulden age.

Prevalent.

Life time.

AVorl.l of life.

(lemeanour.

A bad name.

To be ecuiiomical.

Shili

^ Ailaii> duty business?;.

Busine.sji duty.

Actions.

Tlie principle of action.

UnlooluMl for.

To act according to.

Work action (refers to
definite part)

.

Corps divi^sion.

Power intluence.
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The times.

Present conditions.

0^ Present outlook.

M Period.

To wait on parents.

Hereditary officials.

Hereditary honours.

(Read Ti t/u) Eldest son.

I'ureliable.

Erroneous?.

Shopkeepers.

Expenses.

Sincere true.

M In-lnstrial.

Leisure Jallow lazy life.

Buddhist; Buddha.

To experiment; try.

Saint.

Shou

Ringleader.

To teach.

To give and receive.

To guard govern.

Aged longevity.

Procedure modus ope j audi,

Card of a minor officiiil

calling on a ^-uperior.

To receive fully ; clear ao
count.

To improve mend ways.

To him' ivsults.

Shu

Alum
jfe * Well nigh ; all but.

% A The multitude.

A virtuous woman.

Mountain scenery.

Augui'y aj^trology,

Shu

Imports.

To pay ill; forward.

To subj^cribe.

Cardinal point.

Signature.

Speak out one's mind.

Shuai

To die out reduce to nothing.

Shuang

Words formed by lines; and
empty in the middle.

Shun

- (Cli'un) Sincere simple.

Essence.

jE straight; true.

Twinkle of the eye,

Ssu

To act )>arbaron>^ly (indivi-
' dual).

To n'ly on power (nation).

To ransack oik''s braiun.

Fixed, laws of Medrs.

Courage to face death. Fear-

To loarn of a past sage \o
imitate, as Chrij^tians do
ChrL<t.

T(, .substitute illicitly.

Classics poetry pliilosopliy,

Four esseutial.s, ceremony,
ju^-tice, economy, huniilitj'.

Bnanl of Ceremonies.

Minister of war; now a
minor official.
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Local Board.

Boa 1-1 1 of Justice.

Scholarly, refined.

Su

A common scliuJar.

Ordinary studies.

To restrain the Ixjdy.

To enlighten : struighten out.

Sui

Annual expenditure.

Peaceful quiet.

Sun

To loo.se.

To be afraid.

Sung

Lawsuit is bad in

any case.

To praisL'.

Ta

To woiincl.

tT To play ball.

To ri-i.t.

Tai

FiUKlaineutul leading prin-
ciples.

A scholar : a true num.
Tlie leading virtues.

The triennial cxaniination of

oHlcials.

Prime Minister.

A f^cholar versed in tlir ( 'on-

fucian classics.

A man of i;n'at clianieter.

Important duties which may
involve death.

( ieiu'rally on the \vhole.

Uniform.

Generally.

Di^^interestednoss.

The chief item, inheritor of

family estates.

Public interest present con-
dition.

A fundamental law.

A great ceremonial. Charter

:

groat code.

T^nchaiigeahlo.

The imperial instructions
to official^?.

A representative.

To memorialize on behalf of.

T'ai

One of the three imperial
tutors.

The chief of the imperial
tutors.

Far West Western.

Primitive times.

Tan

To play with the laws.

To bear responsibility.

Single odd.

To make clear the guilt.

T'an

To suppress put down.

To joke and laugh.

Tang

To wipe out.

T'ang

To respond to prevent bother.

Tao

Truth and justice.

To shut up yhop fail.

Lanioiit, as the loss of a
friend.
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T'ao

fa Name of two l>o('ks uf stra-

tegy Ik* lire a srratciz'ist.

To debate : discuss (i lun may
refer to one man only).

ftp To withdraw into a inon-

E.irthen and iron iinliistries.

Te

Virtue and scholiu'ship ;

iiiimovabK^ in virtue.

Virtue.

To obtain a good servant a
good helper.

7J< Special notice.

Subt^tantive appointment.

To promote exceptionally.

Teng

0^ To be uHtonii^hed ."^tare.

Ti

To deny an obligation.

Animated talk.

To oppose.

To nod assent.

The essence true facts.

IS To slander Buddha; heretical.

Name of a book by
Clieiigtzu.

Fearful bo alarmed afraid-
like.

mm To nieiul one's deficiencies.

To weep copioii^sly.

To cxaniine symimthctically.

To exercise.

To .syinpiitliize with.

To brin j:; a criminal to justice.

To capture ami examine.

To arouse.

To give precedence,

Tares like rice.

Tiao

<J K The unruly.

To be vicious : <leiin.>ralize.

To curve wood and jade.

T<.> recuperate.

To rearraiii^e : s*hift.

Clauses regulations.

To ])resent in detail.

To reply point l>y point.

System nii'thoJ plan.

Clauses panitrriiphs.

The dau— the instru-

ment.

To hop; jump.

Jump and writ lie in anger.

Tleh

Over and "ver a.^ain.

S Repeatedly.

T'ieh

To .submit.

The 8 legovd i'Hsuy ess-ays.

Tien

Prototype example.

Inspector uf msic.

M To offer roiulolences.

T'ien

Natural operations r.p.

A divinity of a man.

Imperial acts^.

TIk; j^tar lyru; the spinning
damsel.

Conscience.
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^Majesty oi heaven thunder,

etc.

^ P()lit(^ phrase "I am not

e<iual to the work."

Ting

T<t a case.

A lixcd number.

To decide a ])lan.

^ To deliberate.

To pnt clearly.

To as.<nme another's name.

T'ing

^ 5^ To sn.^pen<l transport

Cliit'f judiciary.

To (liscnefs (before emperor ).

To udmiiiister.

M ^ To ul>ey.

To mt to.

- To hear a case.

To

To wrest justice.

T«> lose one's purpose; change
()j>inion.

To lu^e reputation : to decay.

T'o

To delay i>ayineiit of debt.

To ubaiHion.

itj Safe secure.

To be compatible satisfiic-

tory cooperution.

''TImiik?'.

Tou

To be uproarious vk'ii'
To liave spirit stimulate.

To delay procrastinate.

T'ou

To leave i card.

^ To inform.

Information ; accusation.

To leak ont to smuggle
avoid puyment.

To force one.—df to live.

To scamp work.

A due.

Tsa

To live promiscuously.

Tsai

'Lo transport army ration;?'.

Ts'ai

^ Xote<] abilities.

Anthology.

To refu^^e to be a subject

Monetary influence.

M I To settle a case.

To lesisen the army; to erur^e

]iame.

rick a selection.

Tsan

To ixul

To .second help.

^ ffi To inscribe; cut an inscrip-

tion.

Ts'an

To inspect look over.

To iiupeacli ami investi^rate.

M To Hccuse.

# Sn.ilinirly.

Vu'ioii.s wicked inliunian.

.Alurderous.

Tsang

{read p'i) To praise and
blume.
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Ts'ang

To hide : secrete.

Granarj- and vat.

Tsao

Embellished.

Ts'ao

To scamp do in a liurry.

Tse

^Ij To imitate.

Responsibility to appoint a
duty.

To benefit people.

Tseng

Exceptionally severe.

Tso

Inexperienced ill-in-

formed.

^ Abode situated.

"Waste paper."

All essayist.

The left of a tandem super-
ior horse.

Ts'o

Defeated unsuccessful.

Confuj^ed at sixes and -evens.

To devise a way of action.

Tsou

A memorial.

Tsu

Good quality.

Laiuo.

Transmitted.

(read ts'u) Instantaneously
Hiiddonly.

Completed; as school conr.^e.

Tsui

Great criminal.

Ts*ui

To demand money.

Death warrant.

Laborious.

To despoil.

To wrt'iieh : to ill-treat.

sun

To follow instructions.

To observe.

To act according to deci.sion.

Ts'un

To keej> on record.

Yo enquire after.

Tsung

Decision : purpose.

Religion,

The family custom.

To do the hair in a knob.

The general cause.

Chief minister of education.

rre.^ideiit; manager.

To survey widely general
purview.

United and disrupted \ve)>

and woof.

Ts'ung

To <1<> business follow a
profesi^ion.

Con<rloineration a confused
iiias.s of all kinds of things.

Tu

To superiiiti^nd Huporvi^^o.

The address of Governor by
lower otiicialn.

Poisonous stint?.

T<» invent a phrase.
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Ce rate.
|

To memorialize lumeces-
j

T'u

Illustration aiul-k'tter pre^s.

To work liar" speak iiiucli.

All employees.

To slay.

Tuan
j

A man of dignified Ijeliavionr.
j

X^pright.

^ Dignified.

Good peiimaiii-^hii).

Tui

I am not as good as
|

he , I can't cope with liiiu.

T*ui

Praise others.

To consider others^.

T" probe and tk (legal).

Tun

Blunt.

Tung

Tl-K' later Eastern Han.

The foreign settle-

'

uient Peking.

The imperial maur^olea,

Miikdeii.
j

To overseer.

T'ung

Current.

Kxperieiicod num.

Hfdiiug, noun, a ^eiu^ral

circular j^ent to superiors
,

by inferior oii'n'ial.

compreliend.

FpI p- T ally in evil,

)iL
: To irrigate : lend waters, i

For all to see (letter).

Colleagues.

Infants.

Youths.

Tzu

A cominunieation between
equals.

Bloodthirsty.

To discuss.

To send, as to college abroad*

To quarrel.

Self-f^npportiiig.

To he II Pharisee.

Independent spirit.

Self-exaniiiiation.

To talve personal responsibi-
lity.

Self-timidity.

Proud.

To mend.

" iilence ; note of hand.

A grain weight (ancient).

To criticize.

Tz*u

To arrange order.

Order.

^

Sv'writy in speech.

To decline (courtesj-).

Mother's instruction.

Merciful cloud grateful

shade.

Parental lov.

A Chow olliinal.

Poetry antithesis, etc.

style.

jfcp To bei^tow an liunorariunu
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Wa
%j \^ Eartbenwiire.

Wai

!^ Outside influence.

To oppress Foreign coercion.

Provincial appointment.

Wan
Wealth rich famil}".

Dyin^ coiKlition.

A strong country.

To 1)0 foml of, as books.

Efficient and lioin-^st (as

official ).

Obstinate; conservative.

M I ^tnpid.

To rescue quickly.

To redeem : revive.

Wang

Don't ))e too severe.

Careless.

Limitless great exluiu^^tle^s.

Lo" in iiuviu'lo: uiin^ptui-

tai)t.

Wei

Very luinl ( woi : very.

)

To support ( wei l)in<l up ).

To inoflmiize ( woi to usr ).

" f To have f..rethon-ht.

rnconiploted inten-

tion.

Not of age.

Disagreeing with.

Dangerous doctrine*

Pre miuent man.

i6 Critical precarious.

Eenowned man.

Social iiikTCOui>( gossip.

Bearing.

Stern eominaiiding.

A stern demeanour.

Not to respond to.

Minute.

Much in little.

To snrrnund ; beleugiRT,

To wilfully transgress.

~
' The only: unique.

Pt To a^^.<eut.

AVritinor.s ( T differs from its

use in )
A civil nflicer.

Adjudication; literary stand-
ard.

To send condolences and
gifts.

FritMidly ami just character.

Wen
A well ivad learned man.

( 0(jd <iuality silver.

Wu
Don't li^ave cause for

Careful.

5^ Xn Haw: perfect.

M # S('lf-cM>ntained.

in No help Inr it.

Empty '':isde in the

air."

Xo signilicaiici'.

Illustrated book of tlie

people's hiirdship^ made
to adimnitrh tin- emperor.

riicultivated.

Solid; mil.

I)e;ul lifeless.

Soldier officer.

Military oiiiccr.
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Armaments.

The o dynasties A.D. 907-92].

To oppre^^s the people.

A grasping official.

To spoil an attair.

To hinder national affair,^.

To mistake.

Ya.

Beautiful.

Within the l>orders : internal.

License.

Licensee.

Sliop business needing
license.

Yai

Generally.

Yang

Opium.

Vivacious ;dit'rrfiil ianiniatcil.

Oppressive.

Yao

T.. U'st'cdi.

#^ To ccmpfl.

Drills and chemicals.

To cut off retreat.

To upset confuse muddle.

Yeh

rncouth : rustic : mu*ultnrr<l.

Imperial apartiuent.s : h^-

raglio.

Yen

Secret.

M f^evere discipline.

Straitrlitfurwanl.

Severe punislunent.

To reprove severely.

Benevolentlj',

To invite gnests.

Cliihli and Shantung.

JjK Peking (founded on an old
city so called ).

To (leconite gorgvou>^ly.

Invite to enter.

To procrastinate.

The distant lx,rdtrs.

B Blind.

Unwilling: ill-pleased.

To hide one's error.

To mend one's waj>.

Stages of the

To observe and abrogate.

T(> fall to the ground.

Yi

Untn nlden patli.^ : things not

generally kin»\vn.

Yin

To Htainp hard things; to
burn into the flesh.

To hide keep et.

11 f^- To deny; feign.

To forbear.

Geomnncj'.

To include iiiclne-ive.

Son of miiiij^ter of ^[ntv.

Slowly : dilatory.

M Sacrifice.

^ Finished j antiquated.

1
To threa<l a needle; to Ik>

connec'te<l ; one leads to

the other.
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I To amplify.

Well to do; moneyed.

To treat well.

Ying
Comiiio: events cast their

jrhadows before.

To use another's mark.

Tr» entertain.

'ot ul)lo to atteuil to

all very busy.

To devise means.

Yo
To restrain kei'p in order.

Yu
Able efficient.

Tilere is a reason he
dm':^ tliis with a view to

that.

From the Ix'jduuingof 1 i iV.

EiKnii^h iiiul to i^fpare.

Official (a compound noun),

Cause origin reason.

Goo'-l and bad.

To bo forgiving? deal well

with.

(To imprison) prison; gloomy
place.

Distant prolonged.

Frieiully nation.

^ Yung

Ix Expenses (c.p. noun).

Conduct api)earance de-
meanour.

To i^liield (another's fault).

Fierce.

To act "with alacrity.

14 Whi^^per.

Yii

Xot to (listingnij^h or

clitlereiitiate.

^ To l)estow posthumous titles

on high ollieiuls.

Marine produce.

To tish for gain.

Surplus inoiK'y.

Popular wish.

Allosforv.

Book ou ethics by Snug
pi 1 ilcsopliGris.

More Imste less speed.

Impracticable.

The ucce.ssion of new em-

52.

peror*

For the emperor's perusal.

m Censor.

To exceed.

AncicMit tux offi(er

1 nan

Preliminary hcii ring.

( )ri ijix 1 lucii loricil

TclcscopG.

Minor official.

T' 1 / 1 Acf" / 1 1 1 ( * *i 1 ttrwiQ

m J ' 1 V I oi l XI I o»

m Fine essayist; .stylist.

Hem of (Iress-

To follow j>reoedent. '

m To mourn be distressed.

Yiieh

Divinity hero.

TIri second day.

To inspect; puss nmler review.

Yiin

To trau^lii]) transport.

And so on'j so they say.

Just so.
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Some Examples on the Use of Expletives, and

Auxiliaries.

A. Imi'khpkct or Incorrect Use of Words.. The word Tai in a little wealc tliwefore write .. The two

wor'ls may bo di^^pensed uith., . Change t au,l

to wliich are Ix'tter form.

. It is not quite correct to use therefore change

to . Custom settles n>e iu tlii?^ in many others.

. F:in Pci is too nerveless and not

equal t .. Tao slu.uld not used .so write . T:io is

l-atois, but ill tlie of /< is not

penuitteil by custom, r^o n-^c Tao. . 1„*:,<1 of

~
' use. ( )tlier words suc'li as \v<'uM also '1<) Ti

cannot be nse«i in eompari.^on.

. Tsui is n<'t lU'ressary ami may he mnittc'l..
'Pu is nnt ronvrt use or

pS ''1'. 1*11 is a nogativ*' ami caiTt l>o used with an intcrrtvuative.

. . The wur,! l>i ina.v hr left

out as tli, itltni oi roniparis.ni is fully ox|)rr->('.l iu Tniitr iiieii

erh vu. '. The last clia rarli r is i '<1 wrongly

as it is iiitorro.irativi'. ami not sIi.hiM Ik* usotl. SIimuUI

the I;itli'r Ik* rotuincl, tlicii tli' lir.<t mu>t l»r fliininaliMl.

. ll,.,v si,,,„|<l iH' in^toa.l of

. Also >r or etc. could ')(' nscl. r>('(ins,' i< not
interroi^ative, l>nt iiiilicatcs pei-tVct tense.

M . sliould ho iwnl, nnt hocause
the p;ist ih'c(1h tu he imlicatcil.



B. Fill ix tjie xkcessary words in the following sextkxces.…. …. … …. …^^^. …. ,
…. …. … .… . ….

…. :… .
….

C. ElIMIXATK SL PEKFJ.rOrS OU IXCORRKC T AVORDS IX Til I FOLLOWING

Sentkxce.

-
D. ELnilXATi; AND ADD XK(.i:?<SA K V .OKI'S IX Till: SEXTEXCES,. .
E. General Si-ggestions.

n § Ei. Tlie wnnl is nut im'oi'i't'ct, but

is better. The latter is more used, hut iii the sentence /j

^

use P§ in.^tead of . Tilis may with advant-

age be changed into ^1 .i:ivin,<r more promineiico to

it:^ con.litional mood. , . Thc^' may l—'e altered int.. If . The and

are equal to the conditional .
i'l- The ]M>:t four characters may be

altered t'qually well to .
', . The last four won Is may

be changed for^. Chu combines the pronominal
and interrogative functions.. This sentence may be written .. TliiH sentence is not incorrect hut the addition of

is ;ili^o permissihlo. Cuinjiarr tlic sentence.^. It is better t use ' . This is

the great historical phrase.

Can the first five words of tlio sentence ill ,
be expressed by another griiininatical cruistruclion uitliout

change of meaning



CORRECTED PAPERS.
A is a translation by a "I'eturm'd .student," B is a correction of the

same by ii scholar. It will at once be ^^een that tliure are ^^eriuus bleuiialies

in A. A few of them may l>e pointed out.

Take . Hue p'o cannot be used in describins: anj'thin^c

without sul).-^taiK'(', such as a dream. It innyt liave a real objective such
as fish playinir in the water. So it is better to use | t . Airain take
& jH: fi ' and the question is at once suir^a^stetl where? So tlie

plini-e is added.

fill Tlii^ is not i good use of tht' im'taplior. It could he used of
Binidlii^t miraclt's "r l(*;j:enrls, ]mt not of a true narrative of fact. Tlu^refore

it is better to ll-— ' such us .
Tlir nm-tnu'tidii iinplie?^ the self enjoyment f th" Heavenly

Bodies. But to use the phrase in tliiy seu^se is not iKTiiiissiltle. It can
only be used in speak iuir of animate nature, men, aninmis ami on. So
to bo correct and cleiir it is better to use . The .same fault is

seen in.
21 4* Thi>^ phrase might well l)e used of cliildren playin,& turning

soinersanlt und snrh tilings, but w (mi applied to Heavenly Bodies there
is un utter lack of dignity. So u.-^e .

SENTENCES TOO INVOLVED OR NOT CLEAR.

]^ i This is too involved and ragged. Tlie revised
ver.siou makes the whole dependent on one main verb, i iian and does
away Avitii the ri'pt'titimi nf CliiiMi .

KSm may l)e u<x\\ in speaking of the doltii

of a river, Imt it is incorrect and ("uifiisini: t(> iis** it as in the text of A.
It is therefore better to use some sm'li ]»liraso as .

iS Tlii< phrase again is not only not
clear, but may t^xprpss anotlu-r nicaninu' tium that intended by the
writer. Tlie pi i ruse f expivsses t\\v i<lca intended to be coiiveye*!
much more clearly as Ave 11 as simply and neatly.
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2 CORRECTED PATEKS
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ERRATA.
17

21

24

2() li

28
30

31

34
35
e.s

132 1

1()5

208
211

223
226
230

236
252
255
257
259

119
124
127

I'iSHead'g

1

S

9

20

24
2U

9

33

34
15

14
o

note

7

1

f>

o

34

20

34
13
24
21

14
(3

Hiad Cuiiiniciitator.

For read.
:n,d fill til.

ol>s(-'im'.

For worth read work.

,, (;»p})enents read opponents,

m/'J ;)'/o'
'

>.
"

For one read the one.

add ^ after f^.
For men read then

, tlicv . They.
(
'hill , Chill.

" elated read elate.

fallow follow.
(
'Iri T/.ii /•( (1(1 Chi Tzu and so on.

, Slioii I'i'cid Slien

.

,

(
'lia ( 'iinh or Clio.

Youi' ,, four.

All na<I Erli.

Tai T'ai.
(
'()in])()sitioiis read Com position.

Sun read IIsiiii

.

Omit
For aiiak'cts read Aiiakcts.

Cli'ii read Clrueh.

X . cluing yiiiig read v.Cliimg Yung".

]!rad My Kinu'doni (iiC)t foreign )

.

rid i\m\ fu are strurtui-allv nuituallv

280
291
299
290
303
308
337
348
352
394

(hint Notes 10 and 20.

, Note 14.

Note 3 For be read lie.

9 , Ya read Hsia

.

Oni it Heading Imperial Edicts, 5.

.. ().

line 24 Read Gfm'i'm-u's ( Jciieral.

11 For published read piil>lic'.

'I'y trick read tricks.

20 Ts'ungzehli read Tn'mig yeh li.
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